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from the Boston Din'/// Advertiser. 
ON SHAKING HANDS.

Mr. Editor. There are few things of 
more common occurrence than shaking 
hands; and yet I do not recollect that much 
has been speculated upon the subject. 1 
emife-s wh«n ! consider iii what unimpor 
tant and futile concerns the attention of 
writers «'id readers has been directed, I 
am 1'irpriied that no one has been found 
to handle so important a subject as this; 
aid attempt to give the public a rational 
view of the doctrine and discipline of shak 
ing hands. It is a subject oil v» hich I have 
rnyfil theoiT/..'d a good deal, and 1 beg 
leave 10 offer y<»u a few remarks on the 
origin ot the practice, and the various 
lurmsin which it is ex<-icised,

1 inve been unable to find in the ancient 
writers, any distinct mention of shaking 
hand*.  They followed the heartier prac 
tice of hugging or embracing, which has not' 
wholly disappeared among grown person* 
in K'liope, and childien in our own coun 
try, and nas unquestionably the ad vantage 
on liie score o| coidiality. NVhen the 
ancients trusted the bu-iiiess of salutation 
to tlie hands alone, they joined b>it did MO: 
thake them; and although 1 fi'i'l frequent 
ly such phrases as jutigpre dextras hospi- 
tu; 1 do not recollei I to have met with 
tliat of agitare dexiras. 1 am inclined to 

  think that the piactice grew up in the 
»ge>,of chivalry, when the cumbrous iron 
mail,in which the kni^his ^verecased, pre 
vented their enibiuunii; and when with 
fingers clothed in stiel, the simple touch 
orjoiiiing ol rhe h-n.d- would hjive been 
but col<l welcome: -o ihat' a prolonged 
juiictioti w,«s a natuial iesort, to express 
coidinlity; and as it would have been an k- 
ard to keep the hands unemployed in this 
position, a gentle ablution or shaking 
mi^hi have been naturally introduced, 
llnw long 'he practire mav have remained 
in this incipient state, it in impossible, in 
the silence of history, to siiy; nor is there 
MIV thing in the Chronicle-, in Philip ile 
Ctimines, or the By/.aiiline historian*,, 
tvhicb enables us to trace the progress of 
the art, into the forms in which it now ex- 
ibis among us.

Without, therefore, availing myself of 
the privilege of iheoiUu to supply by con 
jecture ihe absence of history or traiiiiion, 
1 il.all puss immediately to the enumera 
tiuti ot i!io-e loi in*:

I. The pumji-liandle shake is the first, 
which deserves notice. It is executed by 
taking your friend's hand, and winking it 
Up and down, through an aic ol fifty de 
grees, for about a minute and u hull. To 
have it? nature, force a'xl character, thi 
shake should be performed with a fair 
ateadv motion. No at tempt should be

to apply it 
>une friend

by clasphg the hand of your friend, as far 
as you can in your own, and then con 
tracting the muscles of your thumb, fin 
gers, and palm, till you haye induced any 
degree of compression you my propose, ia 
the hand of your friend. Particular care 
ought to Oe taken, if your own hand is as 
ha^d and as big as a frying pan, and 
thjtof ynur friend as small and soft as a 
young maiden's, not to make use of the 
tourniquet shake to the degree that will 
foie the small bones of the wrist out of 
pi are. It is also seldom safe 
to routy persons. A hearty young ...,.._ 
of 'nine, who had pursued the study of 
Gedogy, aud acquired an unusual hard- 
nets and strength of hand and wrist, by 
tlie use of the hammer, on returning from 
a scientific excursion, gave his gouty un- 
rle the tourniquet shake, with such severi 
ty, as reduced the old gentleman's fingers 
to powder; for which my friend had 
the pleasure of being disinherited, as soon 
as his uncle's fingers got well enough to 
hold a pen.

4th. The cordial grapple, is a shake 
'if some interest. It is a hearty boisterous 
agitation of your friend's hand, accompa 
nied with moderate pressure, and loud 
ch erful exclamations ol welcome. It u 
an excellent travelling shake, and well a- 
'lapted to make friend*. It ia indiscrimi 
nately performed.

5th". The Peter Qrevious touch is op 
posed to the cordial grapple. It is a 
pensive, tranquil junction, followed by a 
 uilil subsultoiy motion, a cast down look, 
und an inarticulate inquiry after your 
friend's health.

6th. The prude major and prude mi 
nor are nearly monopolized by ladies.  
Pliey cannot be accurately described, but 
are constantly to be noticed in practice.  
They never extend beyond the finge s; 
aud the prude major allows you to touch 
even them only down to the 2d joinj*  
The prude minor gives you the whole of 
the foiefinger, 
be -hown in

10 giv>? it grace, sirr! s'i vvac

Considerable 
performing these,

From thf National IntflH<r?ncfr> 
LATEUT FROM KWtiLAJYD.

ty ;a> the few instance*, in which the lat 
ter has been tried, nave uniformly resulted 
in dislocating 'he slmuHer of the person, 
onwho'iiit ha* been iitempied. t)n the 
contrary, person*, who u-e partial to the 
pump handle -h.ikc, should be at some 
pains to give an rquaule, iranrpil move 
ment to (he operation, which should on no 
account be continued, alter perspiration 
on the part of your friend has commenc 
ed.

2. The pendulum shake may he men 
tioned next, a» being somewhat similar in 
character; but moving, as the name indi 
cates, in a hoi i/.otiul, instead of a per 
pendicular direction. It is executed by 

ng your hand horizontally to- 
your friend's, and after the 

junction is elVected. rowing with it, 
horn one side to the other according 
<n 'he ] leasure of the parties. The 
only caution in its use, which needs par 
ticularly be given, is not to insist on per- 
foiiniiig it in a plane, strictly parallel to 
the horizon, when you meet with a per 
"»», who has been educated to the/jump 
handle shake. It is well known that peo 
ple cling to the/onus, in which they have 
been educated, even when the substatire 
is sacrificed in adhering to them. I had 
two uncle-., both estimable men, one of 
^i'om had been brought up in the pump- 
nitiidlf !<hnke, and another ha<l brought 
home the pendulum, frwn a foreign voyage. 
I'hey met, joined hands, an. I attempted 

to put them in motion. They were neither
*f (hem treble men. One endeavored to 
P'^'p, and (he other to paddle; their fa- 
C >.'S reddened; (he drops stood on theii 

and it WHS at last a pleasing il- 
of the doctrine of the cooipo- 

»ition of forces, to see their hands slant- 
"iR into an exact diagonal; in which line 
tliey ev«r after shook: but it was plain to
*w> there WHS no cordiality in it; and «s is 
usually the cnse witTi coioprumiiies, bofli 

cs Wv.,.c discontented.

may 
with 

nice variations, such as extending the lefi
-and, instead of the right, .or stretching 

a new glossy kid glove over the finger 
y<u extend.

I might go through a long list, sir, ol 
the grtpe royal, the snu> mill shake and 
the shake, with malice prepense; but they 
are only fictitious combinations of the 
three fundamental forms already descri 
bed, as the pump-handle, the pendulum Sf 
ihe tourniquet as the loving pat, the 
reach romantic, and the senlimrntat clasp, 
may be iedui-ed in their mam movements 
to various combinations and modification 
of the cordial grapple, Peter Grievous 
touch, and the prude major and minor, 
\ should trouble you with a few remark" 
in conclusion, on the mode of shaking 
hands,as an indication of characters, but
*» \ see a friend coming up th* avenue, 
who is addicted to the pump-handle, I 
tUre not tire my wrist by further writing. 

Your humble servant,
SILAS SHAKEWELL.

Saugua, Sept. 12,1820.
P. S. When shall we see you, Mr. Hale, 

among us I long to take your hand. You 
need not fear me; I «. ke use of the Peter 
Grievous touch, almost exclusively.

. 3d. The ttiurti'ujut't xhnke IB the nex* 
(" inipm tance, it derives its name from ihe 

made use of by sur^eoni-, to
»'''P thr circulation of the blood, in a limb 

tv be ampututed. It ia uerformad

THE DISCOVERY.
It is a singular fact, that the newly dis 

covered land in the Pacific Ocean, south 
of Cape Horn, has been known to brother 
Jonathan, at least so long that a voyage to 
and from the Island has actually been com 
pleted out of the poi t of Stonington, Con- 
neclicui. But, less ambitious about the 
honor than the profit, he was content, from 
the experience of the first voyage, to move 
on quietlvin the purchase of ships, which 
he has done to the extent of seven 01

ht within a tew months all ol whicl 
hiive ostensibly gone a whaling, but the) 
have been more probably gone a setting 
\bout twoyeais ago a .-.hip was fitted out 
of this port, (New Ynrk.) on shares, for 
' an Island unknown to any one except the 
raptuin, where seal*1 , which had nevtt 
been disturbed by man, were as tame as 
kittens, and more plenty than at any other 
place upon earth." This was the lan 
guage uxed to induce others to take at 
interest, the possessors of the secret being 
rich in knowledge, but poor in purse. Tin 
sliip, however, proceeded, but was nnfor 
tunately cast away before she reached he 
destination.

When our brethren of Stoningtnn hav< 
made as much as they wish by keeping 
the secret, we hope they will favor th< 
world with some account of their discov
cry  

It is propable the people in New Haven 
have been making some guess of the ex 
istence of this Island, as they too hav 
been looking out for whale ships.

Merc. Adv.

GR.VERJL POST-OFFICE.
The number of Post Offices in th 

United States is four thousand eigli 
hundred and thirty, and the length f 
Post Roads is 71,522 miles. The amoun 
of postnge for the year 1819 wait g 1,204 
680; the cost of transportation of th 
mail g717,843; and the compensation o 
pu.t iu»sUis S»5r5,9G4, JVVrt. Mil.

By arrivals at Philadelphia and New- 
York, London dates have been received 
to the 18th of August, the contents of 
which are very interesting.

The folio wing abstract affords a gener 
al view of tht complexion of the intelli 
gence. We have already said, that we 
should not publish the evidence given in 
on the trial of the Queen. The form and 
manner of her trial, however, are more in 
teresting than any thing we have to give 
to our readers at present, and shall be 
hereafter noticed.

The London Morning thconicle says, 
we Understand that some gentlemen ol 
wealth and consideration hive adopted 
measures for asceitaining the state of ihe 
public mind, as far as it can I* collected 
from the places of general reson and con 
versation throughout London am\ its vi 
cinity. The result has been communicat 
ed to Lord Sid mouth, and the timely war 
ning may probably induce his Majesty'* 
ministers to pause in their infatuated ca 
reer. If they madly persevere in their 
revolutionary measures for dethroning our 
lawful Queen, there is not a man in the 
country who possesses wisdom to foresee, 
nr courage to contemplate, the tremendous 
consequences.

The accounts of the horrible revolt at 
Palermo are fully confirmed by these pa 
pers. The city was nearly destroyed by 
cannon and fire. The slaves and prison 
ers were released from the prisons, and 
committed every sort of excess and havoc: 
boiling oil, articles of furniture and stones, 
were thrown from the windows ol the hou 
ses Upon the Neapolitan tionps. Some of 
the accounts state the number killed to 
havo been 4,000, hut the majority estimate 
it at 2000, and 3000 wounded. Th^ mal 
contents set fire to some of the public edi 
fices, and the whole town soon exhibited a 
seen* of conflagration the must terrific im 
aginable.

The papers contain an account o' an in 
surrection in Sicily, dated fwm Naples, 
the 25ih of July. It is stated that the in 
surrection broke out about midnight, of 
the loth of July; that the popilace p«sses- 
sed themselves of a considerable qumitity 
of arms and ammunition, and a powder 
magazine, and carried by assault three of 
the principal forts. They set at liberty 
700 galley slaves and 1..XIO felons, and 

av«> them arms. Nearly the whole of the 
arrison were mauacred, and those who 
scaped made prisoners and confined in 
ne of the forts. The populace then ilivi- 
ed into, two parties °ne anxious for the 
British constitution, the other for that ol 

while some cried out for indepen- 
ence and a republic, and commenced fir- 
ng upon their fellow citiy.en*. Seveial 
alaces have been burnt, and several no- 
lemen assassinated. The public build - 
ngs, containing the records of the courte 
f justice, have been destroyed, and all 
he documents burnt. British subjects 
nd property were, however, respected by 
inth parties. A brisk filing wa< continu 

ed from the 15th to the 90th ol July.
In the London Times of the 14Ui Aug. 

s the Queen's letter to (he K.ing, dated 
7th Ang. The Times observes, "It is 
clear and strong   it is itdignant and pa 
hetic; there it no evil passion which it 
loes not shame   there n no generous, or 
nanly, or moral feeling, which it does nut 
tiuce with animated and unadorned elo 

quence. The illustrious writer speaks 
lome to every heart when she describes 
ler unexampled wrongs; while the reason- 
ng which she otters Against the intended 

ijjgrava'ion of them, deserves to be deep- 
y pondered on by evtry thinking mind in

horseback. The papers .«ay his reception 
was not flatter ing. The D'ike of York ap 
peared on horseback shortly aft-.-r, and 
was greeted with loud cheers.'which he ac 
knowledged by taking off his hat several 
times.

At a quarter past nine precisely, the 
Queen arrived at St. James square, from 
Htatidtnburg hou^e. The people assem 

bled in the square greeted her with the 
most enthusiastic cheers, the clapping of 
hands, and the waving of hats and hand 
kerchief-*. Her majesty graciously ex 
pressed her gratitude by frequent inclina 
tions of her head, and on alighting from 
her travelling cairiage, repeatedly bowed 
to the assembled multitude.

After tho House of Lord* had been or- 
sjani/.ed, th« Queen, attended by Lady 
rl.imiltnn, and followed bjr her counsel, 
entered the House from the robing room. 
Their Lordship- rose and made an ouei- 
sance. Her Majesty touk her seat in a 
chair prepared for her beside the s'eps of 
the throne. She was dressed in m.min 
ing, with a white veil thrown o\er her 
head, which covered her buit.

After some preliminary poin's of law 
had b»-en nettled, Mr. 'Brougham, the 
Queen's counsel, cam* forward lor the pur 
pose of being heard generally against the 
principle of the Bill. He made a speech 
of considerable length, which he conclud 
ed as follows :

"The sooner you retrace the step you 
were induced to take in an unwary mo 
ment, the sooner you will promote the 
peace and real safely of the country, and 
the moie you will consult the true dignity 
and honor of the crown. If your Loid- 
ships decide that this measure shall pio- 
ceed no Further, you will be saviours of the 
state, and secure the substantial huppii.ess 
of the whole community."

Mr. Denman was then called, and in 
formed, by the. Lord Chancellor, that but 
two counsel could be heard. Mr. Den- 
man on account of indisposition asked 
the indulgence ot being heard thr

the community."
The following is the concluding para 

graph of this interesting letter :
"I have now frankly laid before your 

majesty a statement of inj wrongs, and u 
declaration of my views »nd intentions. 
You l.ive cast upon me every slur to whii h 
the female character is liable. Instead of 
loving honoring, and cherishing mi, agree 
able to your solemn vow, you have pursu 
ed me with hatred and .scorn, and with all 
the means of destruction. You wrested 
from me my child, and with her my only 
comfort and consolation. You sent me 
sorrowing through the world, and even in 
mv sorrows pursued roc with unrelenting 
persecution. Having left me nothing bui 
my innocence, you would now. by a mock 
ery ol justice, deprive me even of the re 
putation of possessing that. The poison 
ed bowl and the poinard are means more 
manlv than perjured witnesses and par 
tial tribunals; and they are less cruel, in 
asmuch as life is less valuable than honor. 
IF my life would have satisfied your ma- 
jestv,you should have had it, on the sole 
condition of giving me a place in the same 
tomb with my child but. since you wil 
send me dishonored to the grave, 1 will re 
sist the attempt with all the means that it 
ahull please God to give me."

The trial of the Queen commenced 01 
the'l7th of August, before the House o 
Lords. The concourse of people which 
assembled in the vicinity was immense 
The Lord Chancellor arrived at the House 
of Lords at a quarter pa«t 8. At half pas 
nine the Duk« oi Wellington aimed 01

day, which was granted, and tho House 
adjourned.

The Queen left the house almost im 
mediately, amidst the «LuuU of (he multi 
tude.

On the question for annulling the pro 
ceedings, the votes were, Contents 41  
Noii-CobtrntH 200.

Loul Byron arrived in London on the 
evening of the 17th insf. just »(. the Mouse 
of Loi (U had adjourned, with despatches 
lor the Queen from the Continent.

LONDON, Aug. 15.
Peers are crowding to town nom all 

parts, from the continent as well as Scot 
land atid Ireland. The metropolis will 
be more full of nubility and gentry than at 
any time within the memory of man.

The Pioneer schooner is now passing 
up the river Thames, with a cargo of vtii- 
nesses against the Queen, from the conti 
nent, which she received fiom a foreign 
man of war in the North Sea.

We trust this day will not pass over 
without a question b«ing put to his Majes 
ty'* ministeisin the House of Lnrd», a>to 
their interference with despotic courts on 
the continent, against the efforts of the 
people who are btruggling for a represen 
ta'ive government. Rumors of a policy 
fatal to the peace and credit of (hi* coun 
try are abroad; and it is material that, at a 
moment of such internal disturbance, the 
tublic mind should not be alarmed by ac- 
ounts of subsidies, and of interference 

with continental disputes, that would, to a 
noral certainty, plunge ui into the gulpii 

I bankruptcy.
The Paris correspondent of the London 

Times writes, under date wf the 8th of Au- 
ru«t, "The French government did nof 
termit the Patio journals to publish the 
uite of the Russian Cabinet until it ap 
>eared in the papers of Milan und Flor- 
!iice. The Ministers of the great Pow 
 rs ate now preparing a declaration fiom 
lie Holy Alliance on the subject of the 
ate events in Spain and Naples, which 
will be published with the greafent »olem 
tity Tne Censor* have prevented the 
Paris journals from giving this news."

A private letter lioin Vienna, of July 
'27th, states that the negociations with 
l{us>i;i are going on, and there is a fre 
quent iaterthsriKe of couriers. An inter 
view is expected to take place between 
the Empeiorsot Russia and Germany and 
the Kii:g of Prussia. The news of the ap 
proaching death ol the Popuwus confirm 
ed; and it was reported the Auslrim 
troops would, on hi* demise, occupy th 
statekuf the Church.

It is reported that fovr Camps are a 
bout to be formed; the two greatest wil 
be on llountlow-Heath and cm Black 
Heath. 

The funeral of the Duchess ofYoik

Queen;" and, for this high ciime, wasar- 
  psted the name evening by the command 
ing officer.

Vienna, Ju'y 29.
Agreeably to now* from Coifu, which 

we hiive this instant received, peace be 
tween the Porte and Ali Paiha, of Janina, 
has been concluded under the condition 
that t/ie latter shull continue to adminis 
ter the Cachalik confided to him by the 
Porte, without interl'tnug in any manner 
with the government ot tho lemtoriet 
which he has usurped.

From the vVtif York Evening Post, 
POSTSCRIPT.

NKW YORK, Sept. 29.
After our form was made up we r»- 

by the ship Magnet, in 34 
ayi Voin Liverpool, London papeit 

,tlie 2Cd, and Liverpool to the24ih 
f August in"'us,ve. Although, it 
'ill ictain the paper until a late hour, 
et wrcannot but think our rendeis will 
c airily repaid by a perusal of the sun> 
iiuiy *'e Imve it in our power to give.

Tin trinl of the Queen piuceiulcd with* 
ut ary extiamdhiarv occurrence until 

Mnntuy the 2Ut, \\Jien after finishing 
is n|cning speech, the Attorney Geneial 
ntroikjctd his first witne«,s by the name 
f Tlfodnre Jlajncci. "On hearing his 
laincrulli'd (sa>i the Courier,) r«he luin- 
d round HIM! screamed aloud, "\\ht*t! I 
I'hroioie ! !' and hastily darted fiom 
ers'Bt, through ihe door of her apurt- 
ieiu,follovxed after a short inteivul by 
M\] A»n Hamilton. This WHS about 
all past 12 o'clock. Her Majesty had 
ot been seated above three minutes. * 
'tie scream and exclamation of Oit 
luetn operated upon the feelings of the 

with eletttie effect. A lonj 
ensued. Peers Counsel *n<l MIS;* 

ers looked »s if they doubted the i v)« 
en«e of their eye% and ears, not a «o;d 
 ftsqinken and 5 minutes elapsed b>-lnr« 
ic proceedings were resumwl." An inter- 
reter wa* then sworn, and the unrest 
a* examined. The following ^Htenieut 

F his testimony is given vet uatim |i oin 
ir latest paper, 
'ram Gore's Liverpool Advertiser, An*

took place yesterday.
Mr. James Brougham, brother of the 

Queen's counsellor, (eft town on Saturdu; 
for the continent, on matters relative ti 
the ensuing trial.

The Rev. Mr. Gillespie, minister o 
Kelts, has been arreiteu tor praying fo 
the Queen. He acted as Chaplain to (h 
Stuariry yeomanry, and in his prayer, a 
ter many petitions in behalf of hit Majes 
ty.lie added tb« woitU -"Bl«s* aim (l<

HOUSE OF LORDS, Aug. fil.
THE QUEEN S TRIAL. 

Thfiidore .My'occ/'s examination. 
In the beginning ol the year 1815, Ben> 

ami became equerry to her loyal hi^h- 
ess. llerjami told me that he would 
efore Christmas holiday*, make me a 
resent. Berjnmi wore livery. He <!ined 
t the table of toe uppei servants I hero- 
ymus sometimes divided the du > of 
eigami about the Princess. The j 
as taken by turns amongst the \<\   r 
rvmth. lu the morning, when u ><y 
nried the tray for breakfast, Ilierotty- 
IUH often peiloniu'd the seiMceout ofhit 
urn. As to the mom of tht; Piituess 
nd that of Bei garni, the«> wa?>a corrtdoi* 
ml cabinet between thorn, and on the left 
as the bed room of Heijaini, il era 
'in nothing else. O:i the oilier side of 
te room of liergnmi there wus u r i» 

uon. No prison slept in the cabine;   
'he other servants were separated. Rer> 
ami met with an accident, a kirk fiom 
horse, wh«n the Princess went to Agnnn* 

1 wan necvssary to bring him home. I did 
ot do so. I waited upo:i him. The first 
me 1 saw the piincess was in presence 
f Hieronymus &. Dr. Holland, who wan 
rensing his foot. At 1st vinegar w<ia 
( ought. In consequence of this accident 
wa- put to sleep in the cabinet for five 

r six nights. 1 saw somebody pass ia 
lie night -there was always a tire iu th* 
nom. 1 saw h«r Royal Highness (tast 
hrough the corridor to Buijiimi'u room, 
wlcu during this time half an hour past 
nidnight. She staid there about 14 uf 
5 minute«. She passed on in her reiurn, 
ery softly and very near my bed not to 
ee me 1 heard only gome whispers in Her- 
ratni's room. Between fifteen und e'th' 
evn minutes she lemaincd the second 
ime, and I heard a whispering conversa- 
ion. There was a small garden attached 
o the cabinet, which was for the most 
mrt always locked, mure offn closed 
ban open. Bcrgami kept tlie key. I 
lever saw her walk in the garden. About 

a month, or forty or forty-five days sha 
remained at Naples, Berjami attended 
lor. Some Knglibh left her Royal High 
ness, Mons. Sicaid, Capt. Hesse.equeiy, 
as he was said to be; thr Chaiiibeiluin, a 
tull man, I believe his name is Cell; he. 
had two small mustachios. I do not. 
know whether Mr. Kcppel Craven wai 
one. I do not know him by name. A

itll lady, rather thin, left her also, but I 
do not recollect her ontne. From Na 
ples I went to Rome and fiom thence to 
Civita Vecchia. We wmt on board the 
Clorindo to Leghorn. A lady, tall 
rather fat, joined the Princess at Genoa, 
lady Charlotte Campbell. The princess 
lived in a palace on the road leading to 
Milan. Between Bergami's roem aid 
the Princess's there was a room purpose 
ly for Irunjn and portmanteau's. In 
coming out from the Princess s room, 
there was likewise an entrance through th« 
Cabinet for the portmanteaus to IV^nm 's 
room. At tituot Uargaiui buakfckted i* Q



  y'-.V'.

,»._.. room At the top ,.,.. .
He and the P;<ncess took breakfaat toge-

- -th*r. I wa>Vi»red to wait upon h«r Royal
* High»es§ytnd waited upon both. Nobody

  el»- breakfasted there. I knocked at Ber- 
'famfc door one night to awake him, to

i-, fell him there was people in the room. 
' It wai halt past one. Bergami made no
> Answer, thtugh 1 knocked so loud that

- Bergami must have heard me.
The Princess rode out sometimes in 

company. Bergami accompanied her. Ber- 
{ami put hid arm around her to put her 
oikthea**; that is, he heid her hand lest 
ehe should fall. Bergami had more autho 
rity than the other servants. There was 
an apparent familiarity kept up between 
the Princess and Bergami. At Milan 
she first resided at the house called La 
 astana, which belonged to the family
 of Barromeo. At the house of Barromeo 
the bed chambers of the Princess and 
Bergami were separated only by a wall. 
Tner# was a staircase between the rooms, 
and two doors, one from the Princess's 
chamoer\and the other from Bergami's, 
led out to the stab case. The staircase 
was a secret staircase, and there was a 
small apartment near it where LouU Ber- 
g&mi slept. Her Royal Highness sometimes 
DiejtkfaMed with Bergami. She remain 
ed at Milan about forty .or fifty dim. She 
took a journey to Venice. Laily Charlotte 
Campbell accompanied her from lien on 
to Milan. I knew the Countess of Oldi; 
she came into the service of the Princess 
two t»r three days after Lady C. Campbell 
went away. The counted of Oldi was 

.said to be the sister of Bei garni. I knew it; 
.but it was not generally known at irst. Ai 
Venice we went to the Grand il 5 B> eta- 
gne Hotel. The bed rooms 'of t e Prin 
cess and Bergami were near to each o- 

v ther. Thev were divided by th s saloon 
into which both bed rooms opene . I saw 
the Princess walk out with Bergi mi, both 
at Milan and Venice, arm in ario twice 
it Milan,and olteu at Venice, letween 
9 a: d 10 o'clock at night. Bergani dined
 t the Uble with the Princess, nissi at Ge 
noa, & always alter wauls, us well as I can 
recollect. Beigatni satinmetimeton the 
right, sometimes on the left, and- some 
times opposite the Princess. The first 
time the Princess was at Genoa, Btrgami 
dined with her. 
 ' From Genoa they went to the VJle de 
L»ino,on the Like Como. Here there 
Were iwo ways of getting fiom 
room to the Princess'-: one thiougs two 
other rooms, and one by a passage. These 
apartments were separate from the -other 
apartments of the house. The w'tfne: 
was in the habit of making Bergkmi 
bed, & it frequently appeared as if i^ had 
not been" slut in. From thence they 
went to the villa d'Este, and thence to 
Genoa again on board the Leviathan!; Vi 
sited the Co rt of Sicily1, and at Messina 
the Princess took a hnu-p. Here tdefe 
was a passage through the Countess Olili's 
bed room, communicating with those o 
the Princess and .Bergami. Had sect 
Bergami go into the Princess's room 
when not entirely dressed. From hence 
they proceeded 10 Tunis, and on boan 
a poieaere (o LVitania. W'nilst at Tunis

:i, which invalidated in the slightest de 
gree the testimony he had given. 

About 12 o'clock the Qaeen arrived at
he Hous« of Lords, and after passing 
lome time in her private apartment, en- 
tertd the body of the house.' Th4 liords 
all rose and made their obeisance as her 
Majesty .passed to her usual teat within 
the bar. The chair on which she was 
seated was turned round in a pofition to 
aftord her a full view of the witness, to 
whom she is quite near; her veil <vas up 
and she occasionally threw her eyes in- 
:ently upon him. Shortly after she took 
ler seat, she turned to Mi. Brougham, 
and uttered a few words, apparently in
orrection of the interpretation of a 

phrase.
Her Majesty, en her return to St. 

Jame->'g square, yesterday evening, im 
mediately ordered her dinner, and having

execrable ptot are under arrest ami will thick, and, ifcut a few days
be tried. What Frenchman, what na 
tive of Bordeaux is there who does not 
shudder to find that there yet exist men 
who dare to attempt the dethronement of 
the best of the Louises, a descendant of 
Henry th»4th,for the relation of a tyrant 
who has devastated France for 20 years, 
and twic* delivered it up to foreigners. 
The following is the article from the Mo- 
niteur.

' PARIS, Aug. 20 Moniteur. 
"The government has been for, some 

time advised of the existence of plots for 
exciting the troops to rebellion* It was 
assured that the excellent spirit which 
animated the French soldiers would ren 
der abortive the projects of some indivi 
duals, always ready to sacrifice their ho 
nour anil the repose of the country to their 
pride and avarice. The government watch 
ed their steps. These fools thought it

partaken of that meal, she pro- was in theii power to overturn the throne 
ceeded in her post-chariot and four toj am|the institutions which France owes 
Brandenbu>g House. She seemed, on her', t,, her kins;. A certain number of the 
departure, gteatly to have recovered thr | officers and sergeants of the corjiscnmno-

common meadow grass, makes a fodder 
of which cattle are very fond.

HARTF(iRl) APPLES.
Ilartfnrd (Conn.) Sepl. 25. 

Among the numerous productions ot 
the season which have been thought wor 
thy of notice in the public prints, we be 
lieve there is none wt'lcli will quite com 
pare with six apples which were present 
ed to us last week by Mr. Raphel.ao en 
terprising farmer of this town. They 
were ot the description called Pumnkin- 
weetings, and the whole six weighed 
omething overjitv pounds ow/ fourteen 
unces. The largest one weighed seventeen 
UHCPS and a half, and measured thirteen 

anil a half inches in circiimletjiicp.' We 
ntend.if we can preserve tl.em, to ex''i- 
)it them at the Cattle Snow and Fair, 
where we hope to-»ee many other sm-ci-

agitation wi'h which she was effected 
when she left the house.

When her majesty retired to the little 
room appointed f.ir her u«e, adjoining the 
entrance to the House of Peers yester-

»ing the garrison of Paris were seduced, fit 
some of the llnyal guard were among the 
conspirators.

Last night th«»se officers proposed to 
go to the barracks, to assemble the sol

day, her manners wete extremely hurried, i ( |j prs t(1 mar,|, rttta i ns t the palace of our
      '<        ic.'.' , ,    

!;s, and proclaim ns sovereign a mrn»-

 he resided some time in the.palace of the 
Bey. Here aUo there was a communication 
between their bed rooms, which the wit- 
ne»s described. She vUited the f rut to of 
the seven sleeping men. Whilst here,BIM- 
gam> dined wnh her royal highness, ami 
they were leti ti'te a-tete after dinner, 
and the Princess sitting on her travel- 
ling bed, wi'h Bergnmi near her. Hence 
thev proceeded to St. Je«n d' Vcre. I'hey 
travelled by night and slrpt in tents by 
dav. Trie PrincesVs tent had a small 
travelling bed and a notain i'.and Bei-<;a- 
mi repoied under the same tent with her 
royal hiijhness. From the above place 
they proceeded to Jaffa, thence to Jeru 
salem embarked on bourd the polacca a- 
gain, on tl,e deck of which a tent was 
fixed a<> tx-tore. A l»a h was alsoprepni   
ed on board for her royal hi^hnens. 'I he 
witness WHS employed to fill (he bdth, 
and B>*rgan;i came down to try the 
temperature of the water. He then re 
turned to her royal highness, but 
handed her down to the ba'h, entered 
the room with her. and they were shut 
in together. On one occasion, more water 
was required. Witness took i' down, and 
Bergami received it at the door of the cabin. 

Witness could not tell whether the 
Queen wes actually in the bath at the 
time or not Witness recollected their 
lunding again in Italy. Bergami landed 
some days before the Princess, and the 
witness remembered the affectionate leave 
taking bet ween them, when Bergami ki«<nd 
the Princess most affectinately. Witnem 
then related the circumstances attending 
their return to Villad'Kste, where they re- 
(mined about 6 weeks, during which time 
the Villa Bergami became the property 
of the Chamberlain, and her Roval High 
ness went to visit him there. Here like 
wise the, sleeping rooms were situated 
an was u*ual. Two or three balls weie

She threw herself in a chair, and for 
sometime did-not utter a syllable. As it 
was possible when she did speak that her 
observations might be overheard, SirT. 
I'yrwhift peremptorily dtsi.ed tha.t no 
person should be permitted to approach 
iier apartment. In about an hour, she 
was joined by Mr. Alderman Wood, with 
whom she conversed for several minutes. 

This rooming at 10 o'clock, there were 
not more than 20 persons collected in St. 
James* & those of the lowest description! 
Curiosity seems i> have been satiated, Sf 
the enthusiasm even of the mob which we 
have described her majesty to have receiv 
ed, is almost entirely abated.

HOUSE OF COMMOJV&, Aug. 21. 
Lord Castlerengh moved that the house, 

at its rising do adjourn to Monday, Sep 
tember 18.

Lord F. Osborne, declared, that he 
would do all in his power to prevent the 
bill from polluting even the threshold of 
the house; that rather than be present if 
it did come, he would vacate his seat. He 
moved an address to the King to proro 
gue the Parliament, {ill their assembling 
should be required for the despatch of 
business.

Mr. Hobhouse seconded the motion. 
After a few words from Lord John Ros- 

*el, and from Lord Francis OsWorne, the 
amendment [of Mr. Brougham] was ne 
gatived without a division;and the origin 
al inijtion for adjourning the house until 
thai day four week* was put and earned. 

The house adjourned at a quarter past 
6 o'clock. .

It is stated, in a circular paragraph, 
sent to all the papers, that her majestv 
was perfectly aware Tiieo-l >re Majncci 
was to have been one of tue witnes-^s 
against her. Phis seems singular, when 
we reflect on the c ms.'erna'ion she ex- 

| pre*»ed at hearing hU nume called, and 
finding him actually in her presence. We 
cannot help believing she wa- taken quite 
by sur|»i*e; and that the last man she ex 
pected to see in the hands of her accusers 
v»as "her faithful domestic Majocci." 
This man was a great favi.urite with Ber- 
gami, and thos- who have read M The 
Memoir of the Queen," will probably re 
collect that it was Majocci who, posted 
in the anti-room of her majesty's bed 
chamber, at Genoa, by the happy signal of

ber of the 'family of Bonaparte; hut 
veral of those, who were supposed to be* 
seduced by1 perfidious propositions, in 
formed their chiefs without loss of time of 
ilie plot which was about to be put in exe 
cution. The government could no longer 
delay. The persons concerned in this cri 
minal conspiracy were arrested by the 
gens d'armes.

It appears'that the plan of th* consp: - 
rators was to get' possession of Vincernes, 
where a fire broke out about S P, M 
but was soon extinguished. This was 
done it is presumed to create confusior 
so as to favour a surprise. France has a 
right to expect that this a*tempt will be 
punished" in such a manner as to strike 
a terror into those who, forgetful of their 
ilutv and their oaths, wish to turn a 
gainst social order those arms intended 
for its defence. Nothing should be neglect 
ed in order to bring to punishment'the au 
thots dj'accomplices of a conspiracy which 
directed against the throne and the char 
ler, tftus slacks the feelings and the 
most valuable righ* of every individual o 
the nation. The highest tribunal, tha 
which the charter has empowered will 
the »uppre«sion of attempts against the se 
curily of the«tatebva saluta'-y imprison 
ment will, without doubt, be enrhargpt 
with 'he trial of the greatest crime punish 
able bv onrfnvvs.

Free fr»m all influence, incapable n 
listening to a-iv innroper suggestions, thi 
augnsf tribunal will know better than an' 
otlier'iow In reci>';nisp innocence, and dis 
sip;ite ill-founded suspicions, as it will al 
so know how to adjudge the guilty, whom 
soever they may be.

The city of Paris fnjnvs the most 
feet franquilify. The riti/.ens were ap-i 
prised at die same moment of the exis-' 
tence of the plot and of the imprisonment 
of its authors."

tiupp!em?nt to Qie Universal, 
Madrid, Aug. 31, 1820.
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MORE APPLES.

havp juv been shown ajples,
raised'by Mr. John Spenrei, of Ka-.t-J.irt- 
'ord, which weigh in all 72 ounces and 
he largest thirteen ounce" tif <. half. The 
rrowt1 'of these is peihap* moie 'Xtra- 
irdiimry than those mentioned abo^e, HH 
'hey aie of the Seek-no fimher specie* 
'vulgarly pioiiounced S'gnf.der.) which 
r arely glow larger than » common ap- 
[ile. They mav be seen at ilie Minor 
iffice.

LARGKR STILL.
Since the above was pivpaied, we have 

leei! favored with tuc following statement 
of the weight of »i\ apples, raised by Mr 
John Jones, ot Fiif'-llmtford, ami picked 
from the tree on Thuimluy last. Thev 
are of the Pippin kind, and weigh a* fol 
lows:

1 apple weighed 18 oz.
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Br an exprem which 
this Court from Coruna,

has arrived at 
which place it

firing a pistol, gave notice to his royat 
n.istresH of theappioach of home persons 
who "penetrated to far an to her bed 
chamber."

* PHILADELPHIA, Oct. S. 
LATEST fttUM LUHUPK.

To the politeness ol Captain Craycoft, 
of the fadt tailing schr. 'I om, ai rived at

And- ro, we

which were onl 
peasantry. Her Roya
given, attended bv the

71 Ilinhnesn alter-
i»ards proceeded onner journey to Bava 
ria, accompanied, as usual, by Herga,mi 
and the rest of her suit. On her arrival 
at Munich, the* proceeded to «he Golden 
Stay, where the apartments which her 
Koyal Highness had formerly occupied 
were prepared for her; but as the sleeping 
rooms vrerfevjJJUant, some change was 
ordered by Bergami, in the presence of 
her Royal Highne**.

At this period, (n quarter before five,) 
the House adjotiined.

Twsdttii, Jliig. 22.
" The Interpreter took his station, and 

thr witness Majncci was put to the bar.
The Solicitor-General resumed the ex- 

tmtnalion of the witness who was under 
exainina>ion yesteniny.

Mr. Brougham W.IH continuing his cross* 
e«»iitinatiou at two o'clock, up to whict

this port yesterday from St. . 
are indebted for hies of Spanish Gazettes 
down to the Gist of September. We sub 
join translations of some ot the leading 
articles.

It would appear that the march of Re 
volutions had not closed. O.ieofa ve 
ry formidable and decisive character has 
just jtaken place throughout the Kingdom 
ol Portugal, attended »h might be ex 
pected with considerable bloodshed. The 
revolutionists had piocloimed King Jo'in, 
as their coiistitutionnl King, and deman 
ded a government similar to that of the 
Spanish Coit,es.

This revolution, as that in Spain, was 
begun and effected by the Soldiery.

A conspiracy to subvert the Throne of 
the Bourbons, had been discovered in P«- 
ri» and the conspirators arrested. Such 
wete the vigilance and energy of govern 
ment that the tranquility of Paris was 
not in the least interrupted by the disco-

The utmost tranquility prevailed 
throughout all Spain.

Revilt in Paris Revolution in Portia

left on the 28th instant, we learn the fol 
lowing news of the revolution of Portu 
gal; that it was commenced in Oporto and 
its provinces by (he Portuguese troops, 
who proclaimed the Constitution, & what 
ever the Cortemnight institute, and their 
august sovereign Don John the 6th; that 
several other garrisons had followed this 
example; that D. N. Barros, Portuguese 
colonel of the 9th regiment of infantry, 
had taken command of the province of 
Minho, general Wilson, who commanded 
there, having be-n displaced; that all the 
offices held by He English had .been giv 
en to natives; and finally that the liber 
ty of the nation had been proclaimed at 
Lisbon. <Sf the aithorities arrested after 
some bloodshed.

This information is confirmed by other 
expresses which1 have just arrived from

Total 99 02. or 6 Ib. 3 o/.. 
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PEACH TREES.
The cultivation of this tree has become 

very interesting to gardeners in the vi 
cinity of this city. A very wimple mode 
of preserving ami restoring them when ap 
parently nearly destroyed by tliedise«»> 
so fatal to them in this quarter, and com- 
monlv called the "Yellows," has tKen tic- 
cidentally discovered by a gentleman in 
this city. A statement of the fact, as it 
occurred, will convey all necessary infor- 
mation: In the fall of 1818,£ very fine 
tree standing in his yard was appaientK 
dead from the efHtcis of the aboveinen- 
tioned disease throughout the fall and 
winter very huge quantities ot common 
wood ashes were casually thrown by the 
servants about the root of the tree. T   
the astonishment of all who had seen it 
the pr«cediog fall, it put forth its leave* 
vigorously the next season, and bore a- 
bnmlance of tine fruit. A small quantity 
of wood ashes was again thrown round 
its roots last fall, and the tree is now so 
full ol fine fruit that it has become neces 
sary to prop it up. This is a ve- y simple 
remedy, and certainly worthy of trial.

The foregoing paragraph is from Mr. 
Lung's Gazette of thU morning. A gen 
tleman has since called upon us, who ha- 
tried the same experiment with all the suc 
cess he could have desired. He wishes us to 
recommend this simple method ot preser 
ving this valuable fruit tree to the public; 
ami he also suggests to the New Yoi k Ag 
ricultural Society, the expediency ol hav 
ing printed handbills of the above article, 
stuck up in all the markets, and given to 
every countryman who attends them, that 
the information may be as widely diffused 
as possible. A*, f. Com. Jidv.

Extract of a letter from Manchester, of
August 14.

 'We never had more business doing 
in Manchester than of late & at this time 
Russia has opened a large field to us, our 
market is completely swept of goods, and 
for many descriptions orders may be hud 
for months to come, & we are looking tor 
an improvement in price, which the poor 
weavvra will get."
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The following is extracted from the Go 
vernment Gazette, published at Madrid, 
August 29, 1820.

' BORDEAUX, Aug 23d.
Interesting news from Paiis arrived b> 

an express: 
An express which left Paris on Sun 

day the 20th instant, at half past f<tm 
A. M. brought to the Prefect the "M. 
niteur" of that dity, which contains tin 
news of an. attempt'made on the 19ih 
to excite a rebellion among the troop-- 
& to lead them to the Thuilleriea for the 
l>urpoM« of declaring a member of the 
family ot Bonaparte novereiun of France  
1'iis excess of madness and infamy wil 1 
not go unpunished. The authors of thio

Cuiddd Rodrigoand Badajos,
11 is said that they have adopted the 

Spanish Constitution.

From the JVViricA (form.) Courier.

STRIPKH GRASS.
Thi# grass is cultivated in gardens as 

an ornament, it* variegated stripes of co 
lor being considered as giving it a very 
beautiful appearance. No means, sn far 
as we know, have ever bren »aken bv the 
agriculturist to cultivate it in the held; 
indeed, it irgentrttTy supposed that cat 
tle will not feed upon it, and that it af 
fords little or no nourishment. This is a 
mistaken notion, and which is entirely 
done away by a fact which has come 
within our own observation. Mr. Wood 
ward, living in Plainfield, in the eastern 
part of this state transplanted into his 
garden, several yearn since, a root of this 
grass; here it remained and grew for 
several seasons, until the sou of the old

It is
Genius of Connecticut. 

a singular fact, that the United

gentleman, becoming tired of having it in 
the way, pulled it up, & carrying it to the 
head of a large meadow which belong**) 
'o his father, threw it into the brook 
which nearly equally divides the meadows; 
supposing that thri water would kill it, 
Sut here it took root, and continued to 
a; ow. For two or three yean* it wasen- 
'irelv neglected; and it has, by its seed
i* II! _ _ .^ff _ _ J l_ • _ *at .•tailing off, and 
stream, spread

beintr carried down the 
extensively through the

meadow, producing yeaily a" large 
crop of excellent hay. The stripes 
nf this grass have nearly disappeared, & 
the whole blade has become of a rich dark 
green color. This grass giows to th« 
Height of threa er four feet, and verj

States are indebted for nearly every Poet 
of more than ordinary genius and taste, 
to the small state of Connecticut. Of 
Connecticut poets, whose nair.esare fami 
liar to us, we can name Trumbull, Bar 
low, Dwight, Hopkina, Humphries, Alsop, 
Pierpoint, (now of Boston, and author of 
that beautiful little work,"Airs of Pales 
tine,) the illimitable Croaker, author ot 
Fanny, and we believe some others. The 
name* above comprise a circle of wit 
and poetic genius, larger and brighter, 
than can be found in the whole union be 
sides. Why Connecticut should have 
been made the chosen residence of the 
Muses, we leave it for some oue more wise 
than ourselves, to determine.

OfOROETOWN, (1). C.) Sept. 26. 
There is now neatly ready for launch 

ing, at our ship yard, a vessel built for 
the Importing and Exporting Company 
of this town, which in point of model and 
beauty surpasses, we believe, any other 
VDSkel built in this country since the war 
 she is drafted after the model of the 
Baltimore clippers, but ha* a decided 
advantage over all of them in the requi 
sites for swift sailing We understand 
that General Smith has ordered another of 
a larger cla»s to be put on the stocks 
immediately after the launch, which if 
the tide serves, will probably take place on 
Saturday next. If the architect in as hap 
py in all his drafts as in thia instance, 
nur town will become more famous lor 
iieautiful vessel than Baltimore. It is but 
justic* however, to»t*te,that lUe draft!-

Dor-cheater county hits elected Three demo 
crats  Mr Lcf-'iimpte and the fourth i troa- 
crut received an rqiiul number of voten.

We understand ilmt in Cecil, Culvert ml 
Prince Georges couiitica the dcmocrnlic tick 
et hus prevailed.

THE CONTESTED ELECTION

For Talbot is over and fost by the Fed 
eralists, and fiom the ei»raonlin»;v mi- 
jority,gi eater than lhat of tUe federalismii 
1816} we anticipate no more thin limi- 
Inr results in the other doubtful routine*; 
for Democracy seems to have been ai her 
wit! end and at the top of her i>|)eru  
these backed by Democratic Jml«ft (-ill 
good and true men) have put the ruattcr 
at rest. So let it be The power ought 
to reside in the people If a SOT- 
ereign misuses or sports with pow«r, hs 
is apt to repent it we wish it may not b« 
the case in this instance. We, ami Ihoi! 
who profess our principles, are sincere in 
our professions; we have said wlibt *  
honestly believed If we have beer mii- 
taken with regard to the Democratic p»r- 
ty'a views in the state, time will tut >*  
and when we are found to be mis-taken, 
we will acknowledge the error ami mak« 
that atonement which patriotism aid jus 
tice demand. Let the contmulinj; j o\c(f 
of the state remain with the freen<nof 
the counties Preserve the independent* 
nf the Judiciary full and nteatlfn»ly 

in a

Place honest and able men in alt / 
flees, and honest and competent mm mall

other subordinate ones  Persecute »<' n« "' 
all for their opinion's sake, or becwft "f 
their opposition Lay anide sycoj-hant* 
and bankrupt and famerupt pttit'.orier* 
for office, who have no other men! o 
pretentions than guarding v°ttr$' 
made drunk-for the sake nf confi «<«"«'  
and sA that the admimxtration '/>»'"* 
is fairly .fully, freely $ equally e* IKM 
to all men; then give to flu/rimofvoff *W 
can justly ask fir her welfare an' "" 
provement and that of her citixem. 
ing to her one atom more ofpolitital fW«" 
er'than she now has, and Democrati,
der these pledges, arc a* welcome toth»

power and emolument! of office, for M 
as any other people.  We do not me»« 
that we have not personal preference! 
among men; we have  and unfortunate it 

tha lot «f tbat man wh« ha»

It is cor
of the 

"Mch Prir, 
J««vlor ti

was ti 
( ."Sliml, 
'" Kmianu 
pl'ired, /

to hi>
|'">Ser sec
aiitiment

w

V,



I -a of the public weal and as a politi-| 
ay, that with all our preferences, o- 

an 1 ue'i efs, we are ready to ac- 
%ny error, when convinced ot 
Viitll feel 
nnver ofthe

contented 
the state vested in

it,*" 11 
to «e 
. j j( faithful, competent <hd discreet

n ,,jji to l*'eld it to the greatest advant- 
e> vV   have and we do still believe 

' men in the state are general 
ly t'ue wist competent, and therefore we 

" the'n we felt too all tiie pride 
of opinion and devotion of a pai tizan  
tli e ,e v/e can only lay down when our op- 

,r« «h;ill co'ivin-ie us, by their acts, 
rtf havn mis'aki-n their views. We

I
nean iifii'ier to tri'n or ask quarter; but 
if they will let federal men in for the 

of a full share of security farW
\rriun and property etn-t rJ?V<. they may

all the aitJ all Hie emolu-

iffthin; surely cnn He more legal than to 
pcrm't » voungmln, offering1 to vote, tc »wear 
ti vi own age This is mo.lern improvement   
\Ve suppose it is next bat tettimuny to lega 
Evidence.

Nothing can be fairer too. than to write let 
| ten to in.-n of 4J i. 5J y -ars of age, who have

tiiregularly voting twenty ixllyears, telling 
them nit to ro ne vo '.he polls, to vote as objec 
tions *juld '>i .nade, that tliev wsre not line 
ally free white mile descendants all these 
thing! to je sure >n ist be kiirl. legal and fair. 
because they help on :ci election.

iftft TBt XASTdK OAZttTTft. 
 Mr. Or ahum,
You find that my prophecy has been 

ulfilled: for my last communication hat 
ilicited the ireful animadversion of two of 

. Smith's correspondents, whose lucid 
nd cutting retorts have thrown your'g far 
n the back ground. It is, I apprehend, 
istinctly understood, that all original 
ontmumcationa that appear in the puolic 
lewspapers, are fair game, and subject to 
atire, criticism, ridicule and confutation. 

At any rate, whatever I may publish to the 
world through that medium, becomes the 
property of the public; and 1 feel myself 
responsible for every sentiment there con 
veyed. They may be used with decen- 
cy and decorum, but they never shall be 
ifruW ami perverted with impuni y. Fair 
nd honorable controversy, u the sublime 

privilege ot freemen, who disagree on 
natters that are not susceptible of demon-
»„..:— u „ ..,. . • ••

Caroline if K'lgland.
WHAT!!! I'HKiiDjilE! ! !

Tie inteies'.inj; concerns routing t

|thi« wretch M! woman, have »<».ie on be 
fore th<? !l use -it L )r.|s. in t le form of -| 
"B.it nf Pains and Penalties," and hav 

|b-?n reported to the £-21 V.J^'JH' inclu 
live; v iic i will tie fs»i'» I m o-tr calu n : i-> 
of iii-ilsy.

H". rem n*tratirt'» U'ter of the 7th 
i;ust, n Mressed to K.in^ George the 4th, 
."in to luve lost, in the progress of the 

(trul, til that force w!iich it*p»thetic elo 
quence, its daring remonstrance, its bold 
jcipressiun and its dis-irg;anising represen- 
ations were so <*elt calculated and so 

tediy intended to ^ive it. The letter 
I s j "plenlid composition the passions 
irefiiifly expressC'l the best and worsi 
flows are ably taken actions are highly 

ht possibilities are worked up into 
Jikely results and -that which power 
nut abused could do, is consider- 

as certainly to happen. If we 
1i<l not know i he characters, nui 

carts at this recital would burst forth 
»r the (jaeen;iiul as it is, we retard it 
i a beautifully elorj'ipit and romantic 

|i|ip al, better adapted to give fame to the 
than exculpation to Her Majestv. 

Oi the first ilav f.ir .ictiaj in th""Bill 
fPaim and Penalties" (17th AugJst,) 

i was the enthusiasm among the mob & 
|.iii 'J'iei»n's adiierenN, that it was estima- 
^Ithat three hundred thousand people 
)(all sorts attended her. and surrounded

!)«lloiiip-, when she went up to the Hnuse 
f Lords to aiten'l her trial. Tne Queen 
"ilucted herself with the ut'n'ist fir in- 

and dis»nitv thronn;hont the wholf. 
f"''il the'21st, when Theodore Majocci,(n 
»ii:\es») was tirouijlit in before the House 

-'ipon announcing his name, 
Ilip Q IPCn nu |,lt»i)ly screamed »uf,

tration but that privilege can never 
sanction vulgarity, or legalize perversion 
and prevarication.

It appears then that my observations 
have not only tickled, but scratched my 
worthy opponent Mr. "scratch me Toby," 
who in the plenitude of his vanity and ig 
norance, has become tnu efficient advocate 
of hi* political brethren, Plain Man, Tal- 
bot, tifc. &c. Had he acted like an hon 
est man, and given the plain and paJpab .  
interpretation ot my sentiments, whicn 
could not be misunderstood by any but 
such vulgar gentlemen as himself, he 
wou'd have remained unnoticed: but since 
ue has been pleased to pervert my mean 
ing, from motives known only to himself 
and his God, this i» to inform him that I 
did not mean by the "vulgar"' the "free 
people of I'albot" or the "voters" of Tal- 
bot, because 1 should nave included very 
many who 1 know to be honest and re-
-j>tfctibl>? citizens but by the "vai^ar" 1 
intended to designate such chaiactors as 
"Toby''and all others, who, like him, can 
prus.rate their virtue and lespectability 
(\f they ever possessed any) at tne shrine 
of malignity and depravity.

My remarks concerning the "British 
Faction," were intended, (as any candid 
. eader might readily discover,) to ridicule 
^lie idea that "Plain Man" wished to con 
vey. But I will now be serious, and in- 
rorm " Toby" that my opinion is, that no 
luinan boing can for a moment believe, 
that the federalists of Maryland are inimi 
cal to our free and glorious institutions, 
unless his heart is cankered by prejudice, 
uinl rotten to the core. Such malignant 
insinuations are disseminated solely fm 
to electioneering purposes*, and calculated
 o impose on such vulgar gentlemen as

Ven, for the purpose of attending the In 
auguration of the Rev. Dr. Turner, as the 
principal professor. Twelve members, 
and several agents of the Board were 
present, from various parts of the United 
States. The exercises in the Church 
were attended bv the president and pro 
fessors of Yale College, and a large num 
ber of the clergy of the Episcopal and o- 
ther denomination!. Professor Turner 
delivered a learned, able & eloquent inau 
gural address, a copy of which at the re 
quest of the board, he has consented to 
lurnish fur publication. Fourteen stu 
dents have already entered the Seminary, 
and many others are shortly expected. 
Four gentlemen of Connecticut, intend 
soon to institute a scholar-ship in the 
institution; and the prospects of patronage 
from various parts of the United States, 
are highly flattering. Considerable sums 
are already subscribed, and promis 
ed, in Connecticut aud else where; &

To be Sold
The Farm and Plantation near 

tederalsburg. in Caroline County, at 
present in the occupation of" Mr. 

.IJosepU'Uouglass. an my tenant. The 
terms of payment will be very reasonable. 
Persons inclined to purchase will be pleased 
to apply to me.

October 7th, 1820 3w
NS. HAMMONU.

By virtue of a writ of Pie, 
reeled, at the suit of Michael T 
seph Steingnuer vrill be e.,. 
sale on Tuesday the 31 gt inst^ 
hours of two and ihi^e o'clock •t

MOTIVE.
To be d for tht ensuing yntr, 

1 ll« House and Premises on South 
Street, in Kaston, now occupied by 
Vtr. Isaac Atkinson.

NS. HAMMOND.
r 7th. 1820 4w

lt
House Green, fur Cash, the folio 
ty, viz. A.lot of frround in the to. 
and Tan Mouse thereon, and all 
leather in the vatsi. one hay hot* ^ """"""  
horse cart. Token and sold tn »itisfy t 
interest and cosU of said Fi. Fa. ^ 

ALLfiN ROVrTR,Sv. ~

 awr.

Sheriff 9* Sale.

there are reasonable grounds for believ 
ing that this Seminary, will soon take a 
high stand, among institutions uf a similar 
nature in our country. Under the direc 
tion of such able, learned and pious pro 
fessors as Bishop Brownell, and D . Tur 
ner, what has not the public (o hope con 
cerning this Seminary? Will not every 
lover of Christianity wish prosperity to an 
institution which lift* such a powerful 
standard against ignorance and infidelity? 
And will not all correct Churchuxeu re 
joice at the prospect of seeing their mini»> 
try become more and mure learned? I'ne 
other learned professions have their col 
leges in which to educate those young men 
who are destined to figure in the world; 
why should not the church have hei semi 
nary, in which to educate her t>ous in aii 
the scriptural learning of primitive Christi 
anity? To practice for us in law or physic, 
we are anxious that men should be pro 
foundly learned in their pnfeutionr-j why, 
then, is it, that we are willing to uusttue 
concern* of our souls to tliuae *ho have 
none of these qualifications?

To further this laudable design, the 
trustees of the Seminary, will soon make 
an appeal to your correct views, and to 
your generosity for support Will you 
not then be prepared to open your hands 
wide n ue good cause? Will not gentle 
men if wealth, feel it to be a privilege to 
"cast in, of their abundance, to the offer 
ings of God.1"' Yes, surely. a

V>gentleman from New York intends 
soon to establish another professorship. 

A few days after the meeting, it was as-

By virtue of a writ'of Fieri Facia* to me di- 
I reeled at the suit of Samuel Groome, against 
  William O. Yickers, will be sold at F.aslnn. oii 
' the Court-House Green, between the liQurtt 
of eleven and twelve o'clock, on Tuesday ih« 
241 h inst. the following property^ viz. «l).<h» 
legal and equitable tight and title of the said 
William O. Victors, in and to part of a tract 
of land called "Hughy," containing 
dred and thirteen acres. Taken

v,t
The Members

Of the Medical Society, for Queen Anns', Tal-
bot and Caroline counties, will please to lake
notice, that a s'.ated meeting of the Society
will take place 01, the first 2d day (Monday) o'f,.. . ... ... ,  .. «,. _,. .<.  lu Mll».
the Uth mo. (November) next, at the house of fy the debt interest and costs on the abov*
 lolm llu.it of Hdlsborough. p; pfc

HOB. MOORE, Secretary. 
Easton, 9th mo. 7th, 18JO. ' Oct r_3w

two him. 
to antia-

To ftent,
FOR THE EJWUIJW FTJ.Jff.

Tne front and back rooms of tenement No. 
3- with a cellar under tbe same now occupi- 
oil by Mr. Peter Tar as a Shoe Shop. 
* Also The Cellar under tenement No. 4, 
now occupied by Mr. Joseph Kemp as a Porter 
Cellar..

Likewise A House and Garden on West 
Street, suited for a small family, now occupi 
ed by Elijali Young.

Possession in each case to be bad on the 
first of January next.

KAUUP.L OKOOMB.
Eiston, Oct "t'l, 18'2') ro.>w

Agricultural.
The Meniuers are hereby notified, that an 

adjourned meeting of the Queen Anns Agn 
cultural Society, will take place at Mr. Chap 
Um-s, on Saturday the 31»t instant, at eleven 
o'clock.

THOMAS EMORY, Secretary.
October nh, 1820.

ALLEN BOW1E, Shff.

Sheriff's Sale-
By virtue of:» writ <>f Fieri Facias  . tn» 

ilirecled, at the suit of Hie state, use of joun 
W. V.Ncwnam. afrainst Sprdden Orem. .> ill 
be exposid to public sale for eas\ on thfc 
"Joiiri-House Oreen, on Tuesday the 31sT 
nstant,brtwern the hours of two and threw 

o'clock, the following prin^rty, to wit. n.irl 
of a \rurt of land railed Tar l)^n, a tract called 
Triancftr, part of a trac*. of la d called
and part of a 'ract called iraitllaml, taken an 
sold toutisfy the above fieri IVis.

ALLKN BOWIE, Shff.
Oct. 7

day 
1, th

! ! Plietnlore !! ! & instantly ret'n- 
in a hurried manner to her private. 

|'n adjitininz that in whic'i the Lords 
il Hieir session  Slie seemed ovprpow- 
nl at (he appt'.icaice of t'lis attendant 
1(> she knew was most intimately ac- 

^'Minted with all her private transactions 
She did not know that he

*'»s to appear against her; the names of the 
on the part of the crowri had 

> her, & thin constituted one of 
n councils objections to her trial. After 
°'ne time the Queen rallied again, and 
dll'« to the charge, notwithstanding the 
ee p and marked impression made upon 

J member of the House of Lords, aud 
^I lon all within their presence, by her un« 

I discomfiture at the sight of Ma- 
|"c ii, which impression was evinced by a 

"S «nd deathlike silence in thehou«e. 
A ! 10 o'clock, A. M. on the 23d there 

"ere not more than 20 persons at St James 
ate every <hy before (his the crowd 
immense and almost unmanageable

 such is the change of things.

'«confidently averted in Paris, that

'Toby' who may possibly boheve them, be 
cause hi* heart may not have sufficient 
soundness t'i resist the impression. But 
to loose that proclaim and publish to the 
world such prepoiteroui such infamous 
doctrines Which they do not believe, and 
know to be false I would exclaim in the 
language <>f the Poet,
 Who dares ifnnk one thing, and another tell, 

My soul detests him a* the (fates of hell."
I have one t|ues'ion tor you "Toby" 

which you may now answer as conscience 
not us policy dictates; for noth ing hurtful 
MI your cause can aruc from u, since tne 
election is over, and your party triumph 
ant. Be honest for once if you cant and 
inform me which is the most correct expo 
sition of the state funds, lhat by "Plain 
man" or lhat by "Plain Truth" in the Qu 
setter I am ignorant on this subject, and 
herefore ask the question purely for in- 

lormation.
it appears also that I have attracted 

i lie notice ol "Justice," who has paid me 
an unmerited compliment, by supposing 
that I was "Pericles in disguise:" but he 
may be well assured, that the author ol 
Pericles is altogether unknown to me, and 
Uiat myiemarks were made without the 
concurrence "or knowledge of the Kditor 
ir any other person, and originated en 
tirely from the nature of the subjects un 
der investigation. He complains that 1 
"made' no leply" and "used no argu 
ments." Nil* it did not require much pen 
etration to discover, that my object was 
10 ridicule his arguments, (il they deserve 
that name) and whether 1 have done ii 
ffti-ctually or not, Heave the public to de 
termine, not him. Pericles has furnish-
  (1 him with arguments enough tnd/nc/s 
too, the latter ot which he very often mis 
takes for the former; when he has confut 
ed and disproved them, it will be time 
enough to reply to dim then. 

Justice has likewise accused me ol

rertainetl, that in the Book htote of Mr. 
Eastburn.of New York, a full set ol "the 
apostolic fathers," and primitive writers 
<m the subject of Christianity, whose works 
are considered orthodox and authentic by 
the Christian Church, consisting of more 
than 50 large folios, was to be disposed of. 
These works are all in their original lan 

guages, and many of them of the oldest 
editions extant, in the most perfect state 
of preservation. Another such (nrfect 
:nid full set, probably cannot be found in 
the United States. At 9 o'clock, A. M. 
a subscription was opened in New York, 
and before 12, a more thai) sufficient sum 
was subscribed and collected to purchase 
the whole; they were carefully boxed 
up the same afternoon and sent to the 
Seminary. This augurs well l»r the Sem 
inary and the Church. As our country 
advances in population, wealth ami 
science, may we not hope to see it ad 
vance in Theologies! learning.

A TRAVKLLER, 
who was an tye witness.

MAKKIEO
On Thursday, the 28th ult. by the Tlev. Mr. 

Samuel liawley, Mr Jacob C. VVillnon of Tare-
f - .-.-. ... * .-. %«._.. t« UH,:.,. _r ii....

Two Overseers
Wanted, for the ensuin? year, one ol 

which must be well acclaimed with growing 
I'oMacco, tic- To men of real worth the 
highest wages will be paid. It is honed tliu 
none will apply but such as can produce the 
most satisfactory recommendations. To savr 
trouble, ii> the first instance, to such as live 
at a distance, letters directed to the care o»' 
Ur. H. W. Waters, St. Paul's l.anc, Baltimore, 
enclosing recommtnduiions, will be promptly 
attended to by the Subscriber.

CHAHI.BS WATERS. 
Waten' Ford, 14 tniltt frtm Baltimore. 

Jug. 26 6w

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of * w nt > ( \Vnditioni to me di» 

reeled, u the suit of Damcl Ho'Vmau, aguiust 
Joseph Steingasser, will be exposed to publi* 
sale on Tuesday the 31st nut. between lha 
hours of two and three o'clock, on the Court 
House Green, for ca*h, the following prop> r> 
ty, vis. ail the right and title in and to n Van 
House and Lot, in ihe town of Easton, ai j 
the stock in the vats, one grey horse, one bay 
ditto, one horse curt; seized and taken to «a» 
tiafv tlte debt, interot, and costs due on lit* 
said vmdiliom ALLKN BOW IE, Shff. 

October 7. 1820 .

sheriff's
By virtue of a writ of fieri fao;as to me dip 

reeled, at the suit of the slate, une ot .loho. 
W. V. Newi a u, HfcMiiut Hugh Uram. will b«

line county, to 
Chester count)

Miss Mary C. Smitu of Uor-

IUKU
On the 25th ult. after a lingering indisposi 

tion, in thr 44th year of her age, Mrs. ELII*. 
BKTB COLSTON, consort of Mr. Jcsse CoUton, 
of Dorchester county.

"Life's little stage is a small eminence,
Inch-high the grave abovej that home of 

man,
Where dwells the multitude,- we gaze a- 

round;
We resd their monuments/ we sigh; and 

while
We sigh, we sink; and s.re what we deplor'd;
Lamenting, or lamented, all our lot."
   - On the 27th idt. after a long and 

painful illness, Mrs. KEIKCCA lU'Mix", of 
Dorchester county, in the 71st year of age.

"Insatiate archer! co'ild not one suffice?
Woes cluster; rari »: « solitary w>es;
Thev love a train; they tread each other's 

heel."

Trustee's Sale.
Will be offered at public sale, on the Court 

House Green in Easton, on Tuesday the 7th 
November next,

The Farm
Now occupied by William Skinner, lying in 

I'albot county, between W>e and Tuckanot- 
creek, formerly the residence of the late Wil 
liam Kol>cru, and subsequently of /eliulon 
bkuuicr, containing abuiit five hundred acres 
ofLANU. This Property is so WLM! known, thai 
a further description is deemed unnecessary 
 persons desirous of purchasing, are invited 
to view the premises. This property will be 
sold to the highest bidder, on the following 
terms, viz the purchaicr or purchasers paving 
eiglit hundred dollars of tbe purchase mone), 
when possession is given, and one hilf of the 
balance of the purchase money in three yeur> 
and the balance at the expiration of five years, 
by giving bond with approved security, bear 
ing interest from the first day of January next, 
when possession will be given. 1 he «ule will 
take place between the hours of 12 &. 3 o'. 
cluck.

PHILEMON SKINNER. Trustee 
For the real estau of Z. Skinner. 

bet. 7 ts

expoved to public sale for cash, on Uie Cuurt 
House (ireen, on Tuesday, the ol»i nut. be« 
tween the hours of twelve and iwo o-cn>rk» 
tbe following propevt), to wit. A true, of 
Land called Fox Hole, part of a tract of iiiid 
eallml Fox Harbour, part of a tract called b.»- 
son Addition, and a ir.tct ealltd Lo:ig Point, 
rontaiuing two hundred and thirty-six acres. 
Taken and sold to satisfy the above fieri taciait

ALLLiN UUW1E, bhlir 
Octr t«

a ALB I'OM'PONKD.

Trustee's Sale.
Will b>: sold ai Public Sale for the payment 

if til* debts 01 the late John Douglicrty, d«« 
ceased, under m,a m \ iraic of a necree ut in* 
ilonornble, the Judge* of l'al'>ot ciHintf 
Court, in thecjse of Kli/lbeth Sherwood uivl 
1'hos. Banning, .1 Imitiistrators ol Hugh Sher-

<>f the ohifctH «f the l«t»t ._ 
; 'i Prince Ksterhr/.y, the Au»«nan am- 
""'or to our court, hud wi'h his cn«jp«- 
wa« to make known to the king of 
' '"'), that the 5 years imprisonment 
Wtptirte, agreed on in 1815, hm-in* 
ired, Austria will no longer be a Jiur- 

lv to hi* detention, and would no 
'^nfer send out a c,ommiMsioner, in which 

Uussia concurred.
jr. r. E. Post.

making "broad a»xertion6 not founded in 
truth;" but since he has not coddesceuded 
to particularise, I can not disprove. If 
he will place one hand on his heart, and 
the other on an untruth, & prova it to be 
such by palpable fie incontrovertible evi 
dence, I will most cordially recant and 
acknowledge my error. Otherwise he 
must stand convicted of the same crime 
that he imputes to his neighbor. Truth u 
all my aim: it is the sole scope of all my 
efforts and all my views. I am young, un 
experienced and unhackneyed in the 
ways of ben; and feel that my conscience 
is RUHceptible of conviction, whenever it 
comes in an unquestionable shape. Bat 
aw long as 1 feel that 1 have some "ground 
of principle to stand or." as long as i 
feel that my politics do not proceed from 
some "lingering prejudice" or "a super 
stitious attachment to a name" »o long 
will 1 maintain the dignity of indepen 
dence, which alone is the sure guranUe 
of lasting liberty,

TIMOTHY TICKLER. 
I'albot County, Oct. 3d, 1820.

FOR THE EASTON CUZETTB.
Episcopal Theological Seminary. 

On Thursday the 7th of August, the 
Trustees of the Episcopal Theological

    So frequent death, 
Snrrow he more than canst H; he coujuundii,- 
For human sighs his rival strokes contend, 
And makes distress distraction."

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of sundry writs of veiidihnni ex- 

ponas, issued out of I'albot County t'oupt, and 
to me directed, at the two s-uits of Joliu t'A- 
monson and the President Directors find Com 
pany of the Faimers Bank of Mainland, a- 
gainst Col. Wm. Hay ward, will be «oln*t pub. 
tic sale, in Kaston, on the public square, on 
Tuesday the 7th day of November next, be 
tween the hours of 1 1 and 5 o'clock uf the 
same day; the following lands and .enements 
of the said Col. William Hay ward, to wit; one 
plantation situated in the lover district of this 
county, whereon Andrew Xeed lived, con 
taining by estimation, Five hundred and fifty 
\c.rea of Land. One other I'lantation where- 
on. Samuel Kas»n lives, situated as aforesaid, 
containing by estimation Four Hundred and 
Fifty Acres of Land. One oiler Plantation in 
Tuckahoe, whereon Daniel Pramptom lives, 
containing by estimation Three Hundred A- 
crc4 of Land. One other Plantation on St. 
Michaels Itiver, whereon Stephen Stitchberry 
lived, being part of a tract of Land called
  Sheepheads I'oint.-" also, all thai part of a 
tract of land called 'Theobold's Addition,' on 
St. Michaels river, conuinii g by estimation 
iwo hundred Acres, to satisly the debt, dam-
 iges, costs and charges of life above mention'

i Seminary of the United Stales, met n 
jTuuil/ Chuica, in tb« city of New Ha-
4 .;•'••. .•>.. ' . ?' :• '"•.•'. • • •.-

ed executions.

Octf

WILLIAM THOMAS,
l«tt Sheritt of Talbot county,

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Judges of Tal- 

bot county Court, as a Court of Kquity, at No. 
veniber term, 1819. in the case of Richard 
Austin, against John Austin, the subscriber 
will cause to be set up and sold at public sule, 
on the premises, on Monday the 6th day of 
November next, between the hours of 2 and 
4 o'clock in the evening, all that tract or 
parcel of land called Juitint Uhann Jieiur. 
 vfj/fd, alias, Austom, Chance Ri-sun'eyed, that 
composed the dwelling plantation of the afore- 
»uid John Austin in the year 1810, and that he 
the said John Austin, by deed, bearing date 
DII or about the fourth day of June, tn the 
year 1810, mortgaged to Richard Austin, for 
the repay ment ot the sum of money therein 
mentioned. The above land will be sold.ac 
cording to the lines and boundaries express 
ed in the certificate and grant, agreeably to 
which it contains one hundred and eighty-four 
acres, and one quarter of an acre, more or 
less.

1'he sale is ordered to be made to raise the 
balance of the mortgage money and interest, 
due to the said Uichvrd Austin, and the costs 
ol'iui', and the expenses of the sale, Sec.

1 liis farm being within a few miles from 
K.aMon, and both the arable and wood land 
being pretty good, is desirable property, and 
worthy the attention of any person who wish 
es to purchase lands near Easton.

Terms of Sale.
The whole of the purchase money most be 

paid on the day of sale, after the ratification 
of the tale by the Court aforesaid, and the pay 
ment of the purchase money, the Subscriber 
as Trustee, will convey to the purchaser or 
purchase , & bin, her or their bfirs or assigns, 
the land and real estate so sold to him, her or 
them, free, clear and discharged from all 
claims of the defendant John Austin aforc- 
uaid.

BICUAHD HARWOOD Trustee.
Oct 7 4w

Uobert
children 6t aeir* ol Mrs. Ann Harwo. d, who wus 
.lie only child and heir of John Uouglieny iic«
 eased, all those parts of the tracis of Und, 
. ailed 'Carter* Sconce,' 'Hubert failure' anj
 .V/. .l/ic/ine/f Freili Hunt' that composed in* 
Duelling Plant anon of the said John Wougli*
ri^ tn ins life time, coiilaining by esunuti nt 

itiuut I MO hundred and iweuty acres of iand^
iinre or less. 

This Farm was heretofore struck ofl' at ^ub-
,c Auclion to Itoberl Slurp Uarwooc', but h*.
laving failed to comply With the lenns of side, 
l'»blie Notice is heri-hy givun, thai the ».un«
  ill be set up again for Pale, on .UumAi.v (A* 
Hl/i ilny u/.V/i.YmArr next, on the pn.-ini!ies at 
> <rcloclc in the evening.

I'ersons disposed to purchase lands nc-ap 
Kaston, are. invited to view the farm now n£, 
Icred for sale lh< situation is heuliliy and in 
an agreeable neighborhood andtlin-ctly tin tt>« 
public road fmm KU»IOI\ to CenUevillf, anti 
near the Mill of .lobn Bennett F.sq. 

7'fift.tfS Of NJiLE. 
A credit of twelve months will be given * 

the purchaser or purchusers giving a bond, 
with approved security for the put chase ruo. 
ney with intcreat from the day of sale upon 
tbe pay men' of tht- purchase money and inter 
est, there will be a dred executed and deliv 
ered to the purchaser or purchasers, his, het 
or their heirn or asMgns, conveying all th* 
right, title uud estate of the aforesaid John 

nherty, in and to the land ana real estate 
*>ld, free, clear and discharged from all 

claim of the defendants or claimants aforesaid, 
or either ot them.

The creditors of the aforesaid John Dough* 
erty are again warned to exhili'ii their claims 
and vouchers an J file the »arae»iii Talbot count 
ty Court.

JOHN GOLDSBOHOUGH, Trustee 
for the sale of the real estate tf 
John Uougherty, deceased. 

July 15th 1820.
The above Salt it unavoidably posh 

potted to Mono A r the 9th day oj October, 
at 3 o'clock, P. M

J. GOLDHHOROUQff, Trtutet. 
Sept. 16th, 1820.

Notice.

1

PRINTING
OF EVERY UESCRtPTIW,

EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE ON
REASONABLE TERMi,

m
*•.f'

Was committed to the gaol of Prince 
ge's county, on the 19th inst. a negro man. 
who calls'himself WILLIAM, about 26 years 
old, 5 feet 7 Inches high, stout made, who 
says he is the property of a Mr. Legg, and 
that he was sold by John Stuart, of Joe.Unk. 
He has a small scar on his Uft wrist, and ano 
ther very large on his left thigh, apprur to b« 
from the effects of burns. Had on when com* 
mitted an osnaburg shirt and white twilled 
trowsers. The owneroftbe said negro ia de- - 
sired to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and take him away, or he will be din* 
posed nf as the law directs.

Unless taken out uf the jail by the owner, 
and expenses puid, on or beforti the expira 
tion of two months, he will be discharged from 
confinement, by order of the chief Judge of ,. 
the first Judicial District of Mary land.

«1EO. H LANHAV ' 
Sherill of JP.



f'
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P heart that fondly lov'd,'^ " ? 
WMfqr^ft^irab'd at woman's sigh; 
$?- irfir't '.hat with emotion mov'd 
^At beauty's tearful eye. 
V 
The language too, those eyes bespo*«,

Wa> known to that sad heart; 
The sighs that from her bosom broke, 

r; ~ Seem'd more than sigh* of art.

And yet that heart has been deceiv'd, 
Though it so fondly lov'd 

The tales of art, it once believ'd, 
Can now be heard unmov'd.

Unmov'd it noir can *ee the tear 
That start* in beauty's eye;

Unmov'd, and calmly it can heat 
Soft woman's artful *igh.

BAST5N$ BALTIMORE PACKET
THE SCHOONER

JANE <V MARY.
The Sub&cnoer gratefully acknow. 

ledge* the pa»t favor* of his friends 
and customers and the public in gen 
eral, and informs them that the New 

Schooner, the J-AV/2 W MA K F,
commanded by C»pt. John Beckwith, in whom
the utmost confidence may be placed, 
has commenced her regular routes be 
tween Eauton and Baltimore, leaving Eastot 
every Monday, and Baltimore every Thursday 
at 10 o'clock, A. M.  All orders will be punc 
tually attended to by the Captain on board. 

The Publics Ob": Serv't.
CLEMENT VICKAMS. 

N. B. His Clerk Mr. Thomas Parrott, will 
attend at his office in Easton, as usual to re 
ceive all orders, every Monday Morning.

C. V.

BILL IN T ALflOT COUNTY COURT.
MAY TERM-, 1820.

The Bill in this cause 
states, that Thomas 
Weyman, of Talbot 
county, being seized &. 
possessed of a consider 
able Heal estate, thr- 
same being parts of the- 
original tracts of Land

Perry Sfuineer anrf^ 
Thomat Tovmiend,

ag'st
Tfioaiati Weyman, Re- 
deceit Gititon, widow 
of Jticob Gibsin, dec. 
Eilward It, liibsnn £# 
Jennettf, his Wife,
Fniirtte Gibson, Jnrr{ih 
H'~ Heyiitld* W .in"* 
his wile, Thomiii I 1 
Itrnnett ff H-trnal his 
wife, Ju-*rt Titian. jr. 
and / Vuiice* his wife, 
Clara, AWiem/n'i and 
Kihturd G. Tilton, W 
.\\incy (iibfon, heirs 
at Law ami- Devisees
>f J

February 14    

FALL GOODS.
Clark 1$ Green,
jiist received and are nnw opening 
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

CHOICE

Adapted to the present and approaching 
 easons, which they will *ell very cjieap for 
Caih. Then friends and the public; general. 

' ly are respectfully invited to give Uieln ao ear 
ly call. 

Sept. 30.

GH917V/J PL.ISTK.n Off
Manufactured and for sale, by the subscri. 

her  delivered at the Wharves free of ex-

| EASTON & BALTIMORE PACKET.
THE SLOOP

Edward Lloyd,
EDWARD AULD, MASTER.

Will leave Easton-Point on Tfatrs 
tiny the 24th day of Februa -y, at U 
o'clock A. *. returning leave Haiti 
 nore every Sunday at 9 o'clock 

A. m. *,,d will continue to leave Easton am 
Baltimore on the above named da) s during the
season. . .

The EDWARD LLOYD, is in complete 
order for the reception of Passengers am 
Freight. She is an elegant vessel, substantial- 
ly built of the very best materials, copper fas 
tened, and completely finished in the first rate 
Packet style for the accom-nodation of Pas 
sengers. She has a large and commodious ca 
bin with twelve births, and two state rooms 
with eight births, furnished with every con 
venience.

All orders left with the subscriber, or in his 
absence with Mr. Thomas Heurix. at his of 
fice at Easton-Point, will be thankfully receiv. 
cd and faithfully executed

EDWARD AULD.
Easton-Voint, Feb. 15.

(iilinjn.

called "Bensons En 
largement " "Bog 

M6le"lk"BarnsNwck' 
which, with other 
Lands, were restirvey- 
ed bv the late Join 
Shannahan, deceased, 
and called together 
"Chance Resurvcyed" 
containing the quanti 
ty of one hundred and

u'ty acres and a quarter of an acre of Land,

in the last will-ami testament of thr a:>i (« | 
Jacob Gibson, contained, the said Edward K 
jibson, and .lennelte his wife, potjsessed them 

selves of the.aforesaid mortgage lands and pre- 
niscs, and received the rents and profits there 
of. That the said Jacob (iibson, left a widow, 
Rebecca Gibson, and the following pn-sons his 
heirs at law, and devisees to wit,- Edward It. 
Gibson, and,lennette,his wife, Fayette Gibson, 
Ann Reynolds, and Joseph W. Reynolds, her 
husband, Harriott Benin.tt, and her huKliaml 
Thomas P. Bennett, Frances Tiltuu, the wife 
of .lames Tilton, jun. CUira Tilton.'Nt hemiuh 
Tilton, Edvvurl t.ibson Tilton, and Nunc\ Gib- 
son; that James Tihon, jr. and Frunces Tilton, 
resides out of this Slate, to \vii; in the Stale-of 
Delaware. That Clara, Neln-niiah, i<. Euwaid 
G. 'I ikon, arc Inf.tnls, and under llu- uge of 
twenty one years, and reside out of the Suite 
of Maryland. The object of this bill is, to ob 
tain a decree njruinsl the said respondents, or 
some of them, thereby to comp--i U,< m 01 some

The subscriber having removed!,, ,1 
formeriy occupied bv Nicho|M s ! , 
will acctiinnioiiMr a few Youno ] .' r 
tlemen.wUh Hoard and Lo,i K i,,., '" °

She will also rent ti... i"J.

calculated for 
gentleman.

the oih'ce of

FastBii Mav 30.

,- - P rnl <.'!>»niii,i|

7'HOMPsns.

more or less, Ivi'ig ft.id being in the county a- 
resaid, 8t having occasion for money, & wish- 

ng to borrow the sa.tie from the President, 
Directors, and Cornwall), of ihe Farmer* Hunk 
>f Maryland .it I'.as'on, applied to the com 
plainants to htcoive his securities and cn- 
lorsers >o the said Hank, for the Mini of twelve 
hundred dollars; and in order to uuli mnif> the 
suid complainants, against the «iiid Surit) ship, 
proposed to m irt^.i^-e, to the said C«rnplai 
nants, tin- said Lands, and Premises, above na 
med. That the said Thomas Weynvin, did bor 
row the Bald sum of money of the said Hank, & 
ihe said compl.dnan's, did become his securi 
ties ft endorsers for the repayment thereof. 
And that to secure St indemnity the said com- 
nlainam.H againsl all loss, injury, costs it charg-

BOARDI>.0 & LODGING.
The Subscriber having remoter! tnj'i 

ami Ccirmiiort'fiusfinnse, ip i|K.rmirl 
'he Town will acrcinnodide We MY''"' 
lentlemtn with H,w,i C'/.,f/.?/H/;'r n '"U

the 
I
ycur. 

Easlon. Wee 27, 1819.

of them, to pay and satisfy to ilu sftid coniplni- 
nants, the said sum of thirteen hundnti t^ »'.\. 
ty eight do'ljrs and nine cent*. ;r,d ull ilie in 
terest, due, or to grow due, thereon, t( pethi r 
with their costs and charg'.'S; and in default 
thereof, t'.tat all and every of the ufon s»;d it s- 
pondenrs, aiid all persons claiming under'hem 
or any of them, may l,e fonclos d of and Iroir 
all equity of rrdemption, or claim in and 10 tin- 
said mortpujred lands, and piemises, at'd ever* 
part thei-K f; or »hal the smd'Tiortg-iged laws 
and premises may be S"M. and tin- mom v ans 

therefrom, be apphei* to ri-imbiirst- & sa 
tisf> the said complainants, for the said sum c.t 
thirteen hundred ainl sixt.i eight dollars, and 
nine cents, and a'l ihe intcr('-t due orlogn w

A VAhAUAHI.KFAKM

For Sale.

due tht-reon, \vitli ih«- : r cust*;

WILLIAM BHOWNE. 
lute Kent & Browne, 

Corner of Franklin and Paca Street. 
Baltimore. Sep 9,

SUPPLY Of

AND ELEr,\NT -BUA I

ileceived from Pi'iilad+liitiia, by

Jenkius^Stevens,
OPPOSITE TIIK COURT HOUSE,

A H\NDSOME ASSORTMENT OP

GOODS,
Adapted to the present and approaching sea- 
ions, sMected with great care from the late*' 
tiii;)ortalion»   which they offer at the must 
re.i.iced prices for cash only. The public gen 
erally are invittd to call und view their as 
sortment. J.&S- 

F.aston, Sept. 16 3*

BOOTS

MARYLAND.
CLEMENT VICKAHS, Ma*trr, 

Has commenced her rrgiuiu ante between 
Easton, Annapolis and Bal'.more  l.t-avm 
E*»TON every JHoiulati SJ Thurt'lay ftt 8 o'clock. 
A. M. for ASNAPOI.IS St B»LTIJIOIIF., via Todil'.s 
Point, in Dorchester County, and arrive at An 
napotis at half pant 1 o'clock P M.   stan 
from thmce at half past 2 o'clock H. M- foi 
Baltimore   Returning loaves Halt imore for An 
napolis and Easton every Wednesday and S'a 
'iirday, at 8 o'clock A, M. arrivi-s at Anno 
polls at half past 11 o'clock A. M. and staff. 
from thence at half past rj o't:!(jck, P. V.. 
arrives at Easton at 6 o'clock ilu- sain?- even 
ing, via Toild's Point, Oxford and at a placi 
known by the name of the Double. Mills

^Passage from Easton to Baltimore 5v - ''  
From do. to Annapolis 2 50 
From Annapolis to Baltiiro -e 2.

Easton. Frh 28  

JOSEPH
Has Just Retunieil from Baltimore with 

J General *i*sortinr>tt <>f

Ladies X£ Misses
MOiiOCOO & PftUNKLLK S1IORS,

(A nviraber of which are of thr btsl quality.)
Having commenced maiiut'.i,-.tn-'ing, he has 

brougtit with him an a8*ortiiK .u of thu hist 
materials, and having a number of excellent 
workmen, will endeavor to liav«- Uoots &. Shoes 
ma.le to order in the best manner.

He has also on uand, of his own mak4) a 
general assortment of all kinds of Leather 
klioe*.

Alto a number of the best Boots, together 
With a variety of other articles, all of»llich he 
Will sell cliL-an for cash

Easton, Sept. Ib'.'i. 1820 tf

Look this Wny.
The Subscriber oilers his sin.-e-i! ac- 

knowledgement to his o'd friends ard Cimlo- 
mers for their patronage, forupwarls ot'twen 
ty years, and tak- s the liberty to inform them 
he at preseui occupies, as a Carri ige Maker's 
Sliop, that rommndvous framed building, the 
property of Mrs. Elizabeth N.icols. at (lie S.i.tth 
end of Washington street, directly opposite 
the dwelling of Tristram Needles, and solicits a 
continuance of their favours any person '.he 
subscriber is indebtr d to, either on the firm of 
llopkins &. Spedden, or on his own account, he

ill thank them for th< ir custom. 1 will do

es, to which they might be liable, and subject-
 d, on accwunt of the said suretyship, the said 
Thomas UVyman, did, cm o' about the 19th of 
Mav. 1813, make and execute a Deed of Mort 
gage, to the sjiid complainants, of the aforesaid
anils and premises; bearing date, the s-ime
lay and year aforesaid; and did, therein grant, 
bargain and sell, the same, for the considera-
ion in the said Deed expressed, unto the said 

complainants, their heirs and assigns, subject 
to a proviso, or condition, in the said deed
ontained: that if the said Thomas Weynian,

 >hould pay to the said President, Directors, W 
jompany, of the Farmers Bank of Maryland, at 
i-'.aston, the said sum of Twelve Hundred Dol 
lars, with all the interest, costs, charges and
  xpences due, or to become due, thereon; Ik 
>hou'd save and indemnify the said complai 
nants from all injury, loss, costs, charges and 
.xpences, to wh'ch they might be liable, 01
 subjected by reason «f the said securilyship 
lien the said dcpd.and all things therein con 

tained, should cease and be utterly null and 
did, and (if no effect. That the said Thomas 

Weynian, on or about the2dda\ of June, 1814,
  ade u'id executed to Jacob Gibson, of the 

. iid noon'j. ? deed of the said Lands and prem- 
: >  », and thereby, conveyed to him, his heirs
 id assigns, tdl the title and estate which lit
 ad therein, or thereto. That Thomas Ste- 
ens, Esquire, :m or about the day of 

181   by virtue of sundry-Writs 
f \enditioni expouas, to-him directed, sold all 
lie right, titlt and esiate, of the'sa.d Thomas 
Wcyman, in a: -l,to the said Lands and premi 
ses, to one Anthony R'ss, his heirs 8c assigns. 
Chat the said Thomas Stevens, made to the 

<;<!() Auth'iny Koss, a d< ed <>f the said Land & 
>r- mi>es, bearing dale the same day a >d year 

last aforesaid, and thereby convened to the 
s.tid Anlliony H'->s, b'S heirs and assigns, all 
'he title and esiate which the said Thomas 
We\ man, had llu-tein or thereto- That the 
said Anthony Ross. made to the said Jacob 
Gibson, a deed, bearing date Ihe same 
c.ay, and year last aforesaid) and thereby con- 
veved to him his heirs and assigns, nil the title 
;.nd 1-9 ait- which the s.iid Anthony Ifoss, hadin 
ami to the said Lands und premises.

That the said Thomas Weyman, did not pay 
to the said Presid' nt, Directors, and Compa 
ny, of the Farmers IfcmU at Easton, the said 
sum of twelve hundred dollars, or any pavt

seized, 
wherein K. 
is 'In mun,,

ii.i "

that the said cninpUmaii's, may have such fin 
ther and other r«-li'-f'HI the prrnns< s as shai' 
seem proper nnd aprerablt to equity ami gnoi-. 
conscience. It is thereupon tins sixth dti\ <it 
June in the yesrofoi r Ltiril enrh'etn hutidred 
and tttentv, ordered H-id adj'idgi d b\ Talbot 
coun'y cour:. silting as a coiir of rcjitity, that 
the paid complnimui!s, give notu-e nf the sa'ul 
bill, and of the (<bj -ct theri of. '>^ an adMftise 
metit to be ins< rted in the neuspnp-i-s printed 
in Easton, Talbot county, for tht-e-- monibs pi r 
viousto the second Moidav in Xovi-mbvriiixs, 
warning ill is- of t!u' said respondents \\-IK, re 
side out of'tlie Stnte of Muiylund, as af-'li-'atd. 
to be and appear in Talhoi c.on,ity COITI, in 
person or by Solicitor, on the si'd Si coti'l 
Monday of November next, to s'i(-« rausr- if 
any they have, why a decr< e should nut pass, 
as is prayed.

Kn. T. EAR1.E, 
Test 

J l.onr.Kr.n^iv, elk. 
of TalbolCounty Court- 

Aug. 12 3m.

thereof, or all the interest, costs and charges 
due thereon; but wholly neglected ami refused 
so to do. That in consequence thereof, long 
after the same became due, the said complai 
nants were, compelled to pay to the said Hank

theirwork on very pfenning terms with neat- as the surities of ihe said Thomas Weyman, the 
iiess and despatch, for the purpose of settling 
'he claims I amowinf,

LEVIN T. SPEDOEN. 
Eaiton. Sept. 16.

. -V

FU5»ITl)NKi).

Trustee's* Sale.
Will be solil at Public -iale for the payment 

Of the debts of tiie late .|D|III Dou^berty, de- 
Ceased, under and in virtue of a decree of the 
Honorable, the Judges of I'lldot county 
Co'trt/in the case of Elizabeth Sherwood and 
Tlios. Banning, adminisiri>turs of Hugh Slier- 
wool against Itohert Slur)) lUrwood, and the 
children 6t heirs of Mrs. Ann IUr\v ,. a, ximwas 
Vie only child and heir of .lolin Ooiigiu-rty de- 
censed, all those parts of the Ir..ct3 of land, 
Called 'Carter*  Sconce,' "liakers J'aslun;' and 
«.S/. Micfmeli Freth HIIIH,' that Composed the 
Dwelling Pbiitation of ihe said John Uough- 
erty in his lifo time, containing by estimation 
about twV> hundred v\A twenty acres of land, 
more or less.

This Farm was heretofore struck off'at »"ub- 
lic Auction to Kubert Slurp llarivood, but he 
baving faded to comply with the terms of sale. 
Public Notice is hereby given, that the aitine 
Will be set up again for vale, on Monday tin- 
\\lli Jay of AV/rfc«4iT next on the oremises at 
3 o'clock in the evening.

Persons disposed to purchase lands near
Easton, are invile(J to view the farm now of.
fered for sale the situation is healthy und in
an agreeable neighbvruood and directly on the
public road from Knit on to C.envrevillc, anil
liear the Mill of John IK-inn-tt Kstj.

TKHMft OK S.-ILK,
A credit of twelve montliH will be given 

the purchaser or piireiusrrs giving a bout
with approved security fur ttie purchase mo
ney with interest from the day of sale upon
the p»ymen» of ihr purchase money and inter
est, there will be a deed executed and deliv
 red to the purchaser or purchasers, his, he 
or their heir* or assigns, conveying all th 
right, t'.tle and esiate of the a!'i ire said John 
Uoughcrty, in and to the land anu real estate
 o sold, free, clear and discharged frortl all 
claim of the defendants or claimants aforesaid, 
Of either o/ tlityn.

The creditors of the aforesaid John IVough- 
OTty are again warned to exhibit their claims 

v and vouchers und tile the same in Talbot coun 
ty court.

JOHN GOLDe HORO(1GH, Trustee
for the sitle of the real estate of 

  Jolin Uuugherty, deceased. 
 July 15th 1820.^
, The abovi- Half is unavoidably po»t- 

pontd to Momttr the 9t/i day of October, 
' ' o'clock, P. M.

J. (rOLDHHOKOUOIIt Triuto. 
l&h, 1880. . '.

Was Cciinmitieil
To the gaol of Prince George 'i County, 

Ntd. as a runaway, on the 31st July, a negi-o 
: nd, about 18 years old,- slender made; 5 feet 8 
inches high; had on a cotton and threa I shirt, 
and osnahurprb trowsers. Me rails himself

EMJUWEL,
and says he was purchased by Doctor \villi»rn 
H. Triplett, of Front Royal, Virginia, and b\ 
him sold to a negro-buyer the dav before he 
ninauuv, bu'. does not know his name. The 
owner of the above negro is requested to 
come forward, prove properly, and take him 
away, or he will be disposed of as the law di- 
rects.

GEO. H. L\NHAM, 
Sheriff P. Geor. County. 

Sept. 23. 2m

Carnliiie r»nnty Orphan*' Court, 
&C>th day uf Sept. .1. I). Ibi ). 

On application of John Ha) uard,administra 
tor of Levin Ba) nard, late of Caroline Cnun'y, 
cocked, it is ordered, that lie give ibi- uoiic* 
equired by law for creditors to exhibit tn>:ir 

claims against the said deceased's estate, und 
hat the same be published once in each Week 
or the space of three successive weeks in one
if the newspapers printed at Easton.

In Testimony that the above is 
truly copied from the minutes of 
proceedings of the orphans' court 
of the County aforesaid, 1 have 
hereunto set my hand and the 
Heal of my office affixed this 36th 

day of September Anno Domini, eighteen 
hundred and twenty. 

Teat,
JOHN YOUNO, Ueg'r. of wills 

' for Caroline County.

In compliance with the above order,
Notice it hereby given, that all persons 

having claims against the said deceased, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with tlit- 
vouch em thereof, to the subscriber, at or be 
fore the 15th day ot June, eighteen hundrec 
and twenty o >e they may otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit of the said deceai.. 
ed's estate.

Given under my hand this 26th ot Seir.em- 
her-1820.

JOHN BAYNART), Adm'r 
of Levin lUynard, deceaied

8ept. SO. 1w.

saids'im ot twelve hundred dollars, together 
with the interest, costs, charges and cxpen- 
ces, that had accrued thereon, amounting in 
the whole tothtrtcen hundred and sixty-eight 
dollars and nine cents. That the original 
note, put iivto bank by the said Thomas Wey 
man. with the sai.l complainants as securities, 
wis renewed at sundry times, on the faith of 
the said mortgage, accordingly to the usSge 
and custom of the said Bank. That although 
on the face of the said notes, the said com 
plainants appear, the one as drawer, and the 
other as endorser. Yet in fact, and in truth, 
they were but accommodation notes, put in 
Hank, for the money borrowed by the said 
Thomas Weyman. and that the names of the 
snid complainants were so placed, foi the con 
venience of the said Thomas Weyman, to en 
able him to draw the suid money, as the last 
endorser. That the said Thomas Weynian, 
and the said Jacob Gihson, though often re 
quired, and applied to, have wholly neglected, 
and refused to reimburse to the said complai 
nants, the said sum of* money advanced and 
paid by them to the suid Bank, together with 
the interest,costs, charges und expences due 
thereon. Thut the sajd Jacob Gibson, at the 
time of the purchase, and conveyance, of the 
*aid Innds and premises, of and from the said 
Thomas Weynian, had notice and knowledge 
of the said mortgage, and purchase, subject 
thereto. That tbe said Anthony Ro.is, at the 
time of the piirclrigp and conveyance of the 
said lands and premises, of and from the ssid 
rhomss Steveiis, had notice and knowledge ot 
ic said mortgage, and purchased subject 
leretn; and that the said Jacob Gibson, at 
te time of the purchase and conveyance of 
he saiil lands a'id premises, of and from the 
aid Anthony Ross. had notice and knowledge 
f the said mortgage and purchased subject 
hereto- That the said Jacob Gibson, who 
lias since departed this life, did in his life

FAKMKRSRANK OF MARYLAND. 
BKANCU BANK AT EA-.TOX,

.St/rfr-wArr 20. 1R20.
The President and Directors   f <lu Fi.rm- 

ers* Hunk of Marx land, have 'declared- a l)ii'>- 
dend of Three per cent, for l!ie last siv 
months, which will be paid to »l'e Sto'-kliold- 
ers, or their le";al representatives, on or af 
ter the 2d day of October next

By order,
JOSEPH HASK1NS, Cash'r. 

Sept. 23 3w

Fall Goods.
The subscribers have just relumed from 

Philadelphia, with a parcel of verj useful and 
desirable

GOODS,
Which they nfl'er very cheap for cash. The 

Public are invited to call and sec them.
THOMAS $ GROOJHE. 

Easton, Sept. 9

TCTRKNT,
FOR THE ENSUING'YEAR.

A House and Lot on Washington Street, at 
present occupied by Peter Steveiis. 

Apply to
ROBERT MOORE,

or
WILLIAM W. MOORE. 

F.Mfon Rfh mo. 26'h, I82i> if.

House iV Garden
'10 UK HEJ\*TRI).

To be rented for the next year the Hous< & 
Garden where Mr. Oakley Haddaway now lives 
at Kflston Point. The Dwelling House is com 
fortable and convenient, with a good Kitchen 
fo it. The Garden is also very good. It will 
be a good situation for a p'ublic Boarding 
House or Tavern. For terms apply to the 
Editor of this paper.

JOHN GOLDSUOROUGH.
F.aston, August 5 

< aroline County, ditd 
the Dwelling House, 
(led, and the MiiproMnicni 
all) appertaining and In longinp- ; v j, . ._ 
being in the county aforesaid, \\u|,in t 
niiltsof Easton, and three D'ilcs <i| |;., 
Bridge, situate upon the nonl-tast » ,! r 
(.'h«p!>iiik River, and upon the nortl-vuii', <,,- 
ol Skiihng'Mn'srre. V; perliupseiglii 1.,^1,' 
prihiicls offence from the one to the </!, 
might enclose the qtianlity ptrptncd ,  
so'd, vi/.. six hi;ndri-d and thii-t\.( \%\,\ i, cr,.. 
ronr- or less-, nt ilns cjunntit) th> re is p,rl, :,|!|| 
five lHiii>ri.d iniible, the rFnin'iinler I ':,k ( (!, I 
gtanud will he in wood and timber: f<t| 
aithmiuh the ihvig'en fun- l, as ,,r, t 
iisefrdiMifil, jet upon a vim- of the pl 
the whole qi.antiiv, which can br si en i, 
the day of sale, it will appear inanifi st 
this will he tliH case wherever die <}\\iw,n ;, 
tnii(4e Tlie sinl is light, hut much nt'llu- s:,iji«l 
isiich and prnductixe, part'cularlj for corn i| 
lobaeco  it will not pr«diice as nincli «ti (a\l 
per a' Pe as tin stifl lands of 'I'allxit. l,nt < 
the ex'ra exp'.-nse in the culture nt'ilie 
is taken into the account it inaj he iis pr 
able: upon the u hole it is one of tlii- 
produciive estates on the Eastern Shut*. 
I'hiTr is included in the aboxi- arnlilt 
about niiirty acres of valuable marsh, 
may be reclaimed wiiha ttid-iig t-\],ciisc it 
compai-'son to its vali:e,f<>r gis/ingi-,rriiiti\i. 
tion, being an exce'-leut bnitnni. Tl'.isf»ri». n I 
particularly well calcuU'vd for trra/yij;. §|,j I 
whrre a lavge slock ma\ h>- pn fitalih rtandl 
and prepared foi maiket. The dwellm); lumse 
is of buck, and ;s cue of the best in dictmui. 
t), the stiperstrttclure gfrnl, the mad-ralsw. 
li cled w ith rare, and is ti"ished f'n m the irl- 
lar to the garret comph te,«\ the re isu'nwt 
eM-ry convenient and nec'essarv (lit li(ni-f. 
The fruit upon thiscs'ate is genrriilh linnan 
ti he abundant and of the nios' appriniil 
kind, perhaps none in the state Mipi rirr, rd 
'« H source of comfort, likewise one of roivd. 
erable revenue  it was si-lec-td «u!i j;rrj| 
ortre and i.tlention bv the furmer prH|i'ic!"f. 
I coniidi r it unnecessary to givt a fcr'lw 
desrr ption of tins property, pi< stin'in(r lint 
per-ons who may inrline to purcliasi , »ill 
\iew the p:em-"i-8, and judge fur tln-msfliri; 
Mr. Hiclmr-l Willouglilij'. tl.e l«-nmt rc*iilinj 
'heu-on. will «i»e even infoima'ion »ml sttrn- 
tion to those who may call uiih that n,i;D- 
tion.

The terms of sale to be as follnus the 1 nr- 
chaser or ptirchasers to give bond widisiffi- 
cienl security lor the payment of tlir |.ur- 
chase money, with inlen HI frmn thc(!sii'f 
sale, within six. twelve eighteen ard t»tn'» 
four months, for the several f'onrtl. parts. \f 
i.nt'-e ratification of the sale by the ('Ivmcrllcr, 
Si the payment of the purchase nioitry, k.n<\ 
before, the Trustee is authorised hy agP'<S 
& valid de( (I to be executed & ark mm It 'Vtd 
by I'irn according to law, to coi.vi-y t" t  « 
purchufitr or puichmei's. his, her IT tlmr 
heirs, the lands and premises ?o piirrl.asi-il V J 
him, her or them, and the estate and i 
est therein.

By the direction of the Chancell-r, 
is hepcbv given to the creditors of tin- ! " 
\Villiam Frazier, to exhibit their claim* i't'* 
Court of <'hnncery, wiihinsix monllis from the

Notice.
Was committed to the gaol of Prince Geor 

ge's county, on the 19th inst. a negro man, 
who calls himself WILLIAM, about 26 years 
old, 5 feet 7 inches high, stout made, wlio 
say* he is the property of a Mr, Legg, and 
that he was sold by John Stuart, of Joeunk. 
Me has a small scar on his left wrist, and ano 
ther very large on his left thigh, appear to be 
from the effects of burns. Had on when com 
mitted an osnaburg dtirt and white twilled 
trowsers. '/"he owner of the said negro ia de 
sired to come forward, prove property, pa\ 
charges and take him away, or he will be dis 
posed of as the law directs.

I'nless taken out of the jail by the owner, 
and expenses paid, on or before the expira 
tion of I wo months, he will be discharged from 
onfinement, by order of the chief Judge of

e first Judicial District of Maryland.
GEO. M. LANHAM,

time of the suid sale.
WM. R. STT AKT, Trustee. 

Dcnheigh, Queen Ann's county, ? 
^eptembei 16 h. 1820 ts. S

To be KentetT
For the ensuing year, a Farm in Tr»n9n»»k   

about eight miles frmn »;»tnbi-idge, Intel) * 
the tenure of Mrs E. G Ennalls:

This Farm contains about Three Nnml^0 
Thousand Corn Hills in each of thrre fifW«i 
und is considered equal to any IsniU »' IM 
county, for whtat, corn and tobacco.

A great bargain may be had if immeun 
application be made to

.108. E. MUSE.
Cambridge, Sept. 23 3w ^^^^^__^

AN OVKRSKBU WANTED, ()
For the ensuing year a m«n wiili »»"', 

family, who can come well 
will meet with emplojment by fl(>p: 

W. II. l)e< '
Cheston, Sept. 16th, 1820

PRINTING
OP EVRUY 

BXBCUTKD AT THIS OFFICE ON 
KKASONABLE TERM!. f

WAV m .ke and publish his last will and testaf 
mcnt, dated on or about the day o- 

181  , and did thereof const ij 
lute and appoint, Rebecca Gibson, cxec.ulril, 
and Edward R. Gihson, and Fayette Gibson, 
executor*! that Edward R. Gibson, has since 
proved the said Will and taken upon himself 
the burthen and execution thereof, Htbecca 
(iibson, and Fayette Gibson, having renoun 
ced their right to the said executorship 
I'hat the said Jacob Gibson, did by his sail 
last Will and Testament, (among other things] 
devise and bequeath the said lands and prem 
(ses to Jennette Gibson, wife of the ink 
hdward R. Gibson, in the word* foi 
lowing to wit'. "It i* my will and desire 
that the' plantation which purchased o 
Thomas Steveiis, as sheriff, belonging to 
I'homas Weyman, shall be conveyed to .fen 
nctte Gibson, wife of my son Edward R. Gib 
son, »o noon as he Edward, or Jennette, aim 
pay one thousand dollars, to belong to my per 
 oii.d estate. They are to have the use of i 
immediately." That Edward R. (iibson, h 
virtue of the aaid will poinessed himself, of a 
the personal estate, good* and effects, of th 
said Jacob Gibsan, to a large amount; and un 
dcr »nd by virtu* «f tht ab«v« m«ntton«4 de

July 1,1 Sept. 30 2m.
Sheriff of P. G. County.

Notice to Creditor*,
The subscriber intends to k-uvc ' »'n '' r ' l)fj 

 Vrrv this fall, and respectfully "imik-Ferry this fall, and res| 
customers and the public in K 
their respective custom, and he. . 
thank them for the same during nu
servic

Signor MoscareUi,
rom Italy, and late frmn the City of

Washington,
Where he has been teaching in the first fa 

milies for the lust 3 years, respectfully inform* 
ie Ladies and Gentlemen of Queen Ai n'n 
tiat-he has commenced teaching un th« follow- 
ng Instruments of Music, viz.

PMJVO FORTE,
VIOI.I.V,
Sf\HJ\ IfiH O UITAR,
PEDAL HAKP,
JiUOLR,
TRUMPET, We. Ut.

ALSO—
Singing in the Italian Style, 

Signor M. alio tune* h repair* Piano Forte* 
Organs, Uc.

1 udies and Gentlemen wishing to subscribe, 
will please leave their name* with Mr. Chap 
lin in Centreville, and they eUail be immedi 
ately attended to. 

Sept, 30. 3lf

N. B. All those indebted to the s»h!Ĉ nl| 
will please to call and settle their *r . ^ 
without delay, as no indulgence wi" oeb 
nor respect to persons vtuiT 
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Was committed to the ga<>' of Pr 'r" n . 
George's county, on the 15th ins'ant,,u ^ 
away, a negro man, who call* hijn»tl j , (-fe t 
EL, tolerable black, about 34 yea" o m, j( 
Sinck-es high. Had on when coinm t ' frU 
oznabtirg shirt, crocus trowers, and »» f ,,-  
hat; has a small scar near tl.e left cnr""tfirtb, 
mouth, and has lost one of his upper i ^ 
s»>she belong* to John Ireland, w ^ 
County, near St. Leonard's Creek.   fi)f, 
er of the aWe negro i* desired to con ^ 
ward, prove proverty. pay charges.   ^ 
him away, or he will be duposed oi » 
direeti.
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AGRICULTURAL.

the book or can readily procure il in Bal- bp glancetl at to show that the
- -

The following paragraphs from late 
French papers may be deserving the atten 
tion of our agriculturists. Wheth r ihe ex 
periment of cutting grain before it 
is ripe, has been tried in this country, we 
are not informed. JVut. Int.

PARIS, July 28.
We have been requested by Mr. Cadet 

de Vaux to publish in the C'lnstitutionnel 
a discovery of great importance to agricul 
ture and public economy. This discove 
ry is the great advantages which result 
from the practice of cutting cum (iclieai) 
bfore iff perfect maturity. We owe 
(his discovery to M. Salles, of the Ag 
ricultural Society of He//.eit«. 

Grain cut eight days before the nrdi- 
f time, ha«, first, the advantage of es- 

car.'^ the dangers which threaten it at 
that period. This is accidental; but it also 
hn the positive advantage of being mme 
nntriiive, larger, finer, & ia nevtr attacked 
bv the wevil. These assertions ate proved 
br the most conclusive experiments, made 
upon a piece of corn, hull ol wmc.n was 
cut prematurely, the other hall at the cus 
tomary time. The first portion gave a 
her»o\i're mme corn for a half hectare.  
Afterward an equ il quantity ol the farina 
was made into bread; that of the corn cui 
when green, made from six decalitre* 
seven pounds more bread than the other. 
Finvlly, the wevil attacked the corn <ui 
when ripe, and the other was free from it. 

The moment tu reap is, when the gr.nn, 
squeezed between the fingers, appears 
pasty, like the crumb of bread immediate 
ly after it is taken from the oven.

[A subsequent paper contains Ihe 
following articli* on the same subject.

We published in a late paper the opinion 
of Mr. Cadet de Vaux on the siinj ci ol 
reaping corn. It is supported by thai o : 
M. Milliard, <* very respectable agricultu 
rist. They both of them confirm their 
theory by experiments.

For ourselves, or, we should say, fin 
those of us who are engaged in practical 
agriculture, we think (hat cutting core. 
riMit days before its maturity imi> 
he advantageous in northern coun 
tries, because .the corn remaining on the 
Mock till the month of August, has had 
time to ripen its giain well. Hut we 
iloubt whether this practice will ever be 
adopted by the fanners of llle southern 
depaitments nf France. In the plains ol 
Aries, foi instance corn is reaped bv the 
22d of June; it ripens hi> fast thai, it u 
Were cut eight days before its maturity, it 
Would furnish nothing but bran.

The custom ol cutting corn eight days 
before maturity has been p aciisi-d for ma 
ny years at the magnificent farm of Mr. 
Cuke, at llolkmn, county of Nm folk, in 
Kiigland, as may be seen, page Sti And the 
following ones, of the Sysiem ol Apicul 
ture of this author, which ha* neen lateiv 
translated from the English, and publish 
ed in Paris. Mr. Coke cuts not only his 
grain before its maturity, but all oilier 
(jrisses, and even herbaceous pla-iis. Me 
Jues nut hesitate to attriuud' to tins mea 
sure ihe superior quality of his corn ami 
liav tottut ofothei farmers of his country 
who reap all things at the period of their 
peifeet maturity.

From the American Farmer. 
«Vr. fikinner,

What we call smut in wheat is inrreas- 
in» m a very alarming degree, and it is 
the duty of every one to endeavor, to

timore. I will ask you to look at it soon, 
and if if meets your approbation, notice 
it in the Farmer.

Respecting the benefit of washing grain 
for need, I can speak with *ome confi 
dence, and will relate a circumstance, 
proper to connect with the subject of this 
address.

Some yeaisag-i I had procured some 
seed oats of a very superior quality, and 
continued f« <tnw them for several years, 
the only objection to them, was, that they 
had too many blasted heads, (Mr. Duham- 
el would *.iy smutfy heads); this disease 
continued to increase, until sometimes thti 
du*t was offensive to those who secured 
fhe crop. One crop in particular was so 
much inferte I, that the cradlers were 
nearly as black as colliers. I cut that 
crop when i.it inr too green to tie up and 
shock, and lit ihem lie without binding, 
to cure; before they were sufficiently dry 
to bind, it heavy rain fell and I was oblig 
ed to turn them, and the rain so invaria 
bly succeeded the turning, that I believe 
I lumed them four or five times before 
they were sufficiently cured to slack. The 
consequence was that I iiud clean jjrain, 
bui liille of it   I seeded this s:ime 11.11* 
tint next season, and although I sought for, 
I couitl not find any blasted hea' 1 *. I con-

up in winch the masting is performed, is 
perfectly philosophical-, and y«^ as simple 
as that the v fleet intend. d tube produced 
is certain.

Which may be explained as follows  
When the Coll'e.e is put in with the roast 
ed Rye, it will b- recollected, that it i* in 
a cold (01 at least a cool) slate, conse 
quently the moment it i* put in and be- 

omes intermixed (which will be a» quick 
s the cylinder is put in motion,) ii will 
lave the effect immediately, to check ami 
educe the heat in the Rye many decrees, 
n the same ratio as the respective pio- 
ici ties of heat and cold are equ.tlly trail* 
erred to each otliei.by which means they 

both come to a perfect equilibuum of lem- 
>erature, and of course several degree* 
below what the rye stood at whm the 
Joffee was put in with it. It will »!*» 
be recollected, that rye lequ.re* a much 
greater decree of heat to roast it perfectly. 

ian what is required to perfect the roasi-

nciples est privations; she frequently sent to Cat-

tinueil lo.suw the same er.il vear»
al lei-ward* without being injuied b> the 
blast. " A.

[_ \Ve are very solicitous th.ii thi.s sub 
ject, Ihe ,S»IIM/ in wheat, should be thor 
oug'dy investigated, aiid once more invite 
the a-s,stance and co-operation of om 
currer\pundents and ft lends. In sub*e- 
quen' numbers we sh.ill ort'er the chap 
ters refei red to in I) ihaaicl, with extracts 
from such other authorities at hand 
may appear to be relevant and usei'ul.  
In''ihe uiean tune, as no. a momeni is to 
be lost, we take this n^purtuniiv ul ar. 
(piainting our si.b-cribei* dai in the pro- 
Hivss of a tour la-ely m.ide bv i ie E linn, 
through ilie upper Citun'ies ul Vnjr.ma, In 
w,is assinvd Dv seveial gentlemen, la m- 
eisulgre.it intelligence ami expei iei:ce 
thui ihey lully confided, after tii.il, in the 

.Ii acy ol tif u«ed a 1* a steep for seed 
wh.-at, to ^uaid the product against the 
Mnut "1

the *inirriciin Fanner.
Mil. >K1NM'.U,

S'T.  A^r-eably to what you, (am 
rliiou'j,1 ! you is e public,) h.ive been letl tc 
expect in support ol (he theory I havt 
atUutiied, the practical application u 
which was (o ni ( ist CuiVee and rye ii 
s-icli a way, and by such a process, (ha 
f-ic- whole essei'iial properties of Cotfec 
oiav be so lar tralintei i rd (o all equal 
utv of rye, that it is nearly il not uiletl 1 
impossibl" lor the nicest judges 'o discern 
(lie 8 . iduw ol a tlilference. I ohall here 

> inpi In suppui t me above position, by

of Collev. 
necessity, that

It therefore follow* ol 
I'ort'.-e mav be loasted

with the roasted rve without the If 
lancer of burning the tve for this verv 
obvious reason, tli.il tne Cort'ee will n- 
mriably have acquired a pet feet roast, 
ing, before it ever c.in arrive at the 
degree olhe.it required to roasi the rye.

I o explain the na'ure and manner 
and lo what extent the aromatic

its progiess
I find in Oubamel's Elements of Agri 

culture, Vol. I.p.ice 274, n veiy long chap- 
tor on the distempers of corn, inwlncu 
IIP lias closely investigated the subject; 
" f culls the disease we rnmnliiin ol C«r- 
inn or burnt grain, and par'icnlnrly di-- 
titijruislieH it from oiuut, whii h I sometime* 
»ave heard railed blast; however the name 
's nf no consequence.

Mr. Ouhamel and Mr. Til let made a 
variety of experiments on the subject,
 nil although they could not ascertain the
 a«se, <hey were Mali-tiled that the dis-
 use was communicated by lh<- dust of 
"it> distempered grain, and by clearing 
their s«ed wheat of the. black grains, as 

as possible, arid washing it in such 
as they recommended, their crops 
not very materially injured.   This 

'* a fatal disease, it is spreading fur and 
wi'lo., a ud must if possible, be checked. 

li<! remedy is perhaps within the reach of 
ery (,ne, «nd if you can find room in 
p Farmer, for Duhamel's chapter on the 
tempers of grain, you will I think ren- 

rNei vice. to those who wish information. 
a book, perhaps 
library, hut the

r is also in Mills' 'Husbandry, Vol. 
e 341. as taken "funn Duliaioel. I 

ld transcribe the chapter if it was not 
Inn-;, and uut doubting that you have

explaining the tiutuie ol the process; and 
thus make llle secret plain, will be the 
subject of the present communication.  
And if 1 should be so succe**tul as to 
have contributed by anv mean* my feeble 
eft'oi ts to facilitate the very liuxluhlr txc i- 
tionssogeneral throughout all ranks ol (his 
va*' co'Oinuniiy to retrench and econo 
mise, I shall consider myself in this alone 
amply remunerated.

The article of Collee is one of great na 
tional consumption, and not the least ex 
pensive in domestic econumv; hem c great 
ert'ort*lia\e been made, anH numeious 
\ moltipiied experiments e.ssuyed, (parii- 
  nlarh ol late) to find out a cheap, whole 
Mime, \ ple-isant substitute for Collee and 
hence ihe woole vegetable kin^ilom ha* 
been explored, and alnm-t eveiy heib 
ol do neslic culture, together with ever 
sped- 1 * of grain ilmf wave* to the breey.i 
Ims been miinnelv uiel, but witnout 
arriving: a' ihe de-,idrratum.

Ii appeurs, however, that Rye ha> 
obtained a preference over evei v thiii^ 
yet tried or known as a substitute Kir Cot 
fee, if I's more general u*e is a fail 
riteiion by whirl) to judge; and al 

th..n«h it is generally believed, that i 
m lua'lv possesses >^ua(i(ies approxiina'Hi 
iiea-esi Wi that of Collie, yet still tliere is 

I H nauseous, Hat, unpleasant taste mud 
complained of even when used in equa 

intiiios, and which has operated verv 
considerably against its universal adop 
lion. How far the plan now propose< 
will go to correct this rank, uupleasan 
uinte, so as to remedy the evil   I shal 
leave to the candor of those who shall tr_ 
the experiment for themselves. 

The leading piinciples of the process ar

y and e.ssence of Cnifre is torn 
municated. or Inn islet-red fo the ro:ist 
etl rye, would !)   very difficult i! no' inino-
*ible, yet the fact itself is not iheielbic 
les.s certain.

It may be explained and demonstra'etl 
us lollops   It is well known lo all, thai 
i very ronsidciable proportion ol Hie r-- 
si-nce, and flavour of the d>!fi e ;u lu-ill
 scapes anil evaporates in un. The ui 
|ert in view then, is sn lo  oan,»^<- n> 
piocessin ioa-ting n, to ancsi and con- 
'ine this ri-ing \,ipo'ir vvitliin I'n- ^ihcn 
>l the roasiinjr vessel, and flius tuillri 

tin- essence ot (lie roas'ing Colfee lo HP 
ii'-d r\e. I'o accompils'i till* tle*n.i 

ble obje' t, a cln.se »e*-t'l or ri Mndei, inu* 
invatuibly be employed, olheiwi*e 1 lie em 
vvill be e-itif-'l v defeat,-I.

I he Rve, then, bein^ roas'ed, unde 
which operation its juice* HIII) vegetabl 
oil have been thrown out, il is put in th 
b"«*l pusslblt* coiltlilioi. to imb:lit* tin* rra 
es-en'-e ol the Cuff v, as in tins instance 
each grain of rv» is somewhat like a 
empty vessel, which may be filled wit 
whatever can be tritnsfiured or cmninuin 
cated to it. It perhaps would not be un 
wortliv ol remark here to observe, ilvit i 
11 "its practicable to roast Coffee and ry 
at one and the same time in ain pussibl 
way, that it would be just as rea 
unable to suppose, that the rye would im 
art to the Colfee as great a proportion 
I not greater, it possessing exidthth 
lore juice) of its flat, unpleasant qualities, 

that lh M Co Nee would ii.in.fer i'* »ro- 
(pi.tlity anil es*f nee to 'he rye. \ 

ke process will produce a similar rtfcr

laghan for some relief, but he refused 
o give her anv. A dav or twouf'erher 
ecovery, she went to hi* lodging with a 
hiltl (a fine boy) and pie.sented il lohim; 
e received her in the presence of the 
efendants- with the greate*t scorn, and 
nade many unfeeling remarks on the poor 
hiid in which he wan joined by both the 
vo-nen. The complainant, it, a great 
lassinn, laid down the child and wenta- 
vay, but next morning repenting what 
he had done, she went back with the in- 
ention of blinking it away, when to her 

great surpi i*e the defendant, ShureV, de- 
lied that she ever left a child theie; the 
:omp ai unit, however, seeing iier own in- 
ant in the woman's arms, made an el- 
'ort to take it awav, on which the la'- 
ei called loudly for assistance, and a 
lumber of persons come in from (he 

s'reet, to whom she represented that 
he coinpl.nnani had forcibly attempted 
o take awav her child, and the conse- 
pieoce was, lital the pmir Woman wa 
n.illieated 'lod tin lied pun (lie street.-1 

ie made m.in\ >'ibse(iuenl altcmnts to 
.am the clnlil, 10 ail ol which vie Lined: 
m-anw'iile I e inlitni had s'limik to hal

* i-M^iu.il sr/.e, lii,in ><alil ol niupci at
. niiiin nd iioui is 1'iien'. l<a*i luesduv
he mad, .1 l'1-l ,in-l les t.-rate olforI togei
' ,(  child, Iml wa* ai iai ki il l>v U Hi th

ui isu.ier-i, lu-r lollies turn from het back,
as well ,is i wo handli|ls ol hei hair, ami

ue w-;is liuallv kicked down st.iirs, ami

Elements, i* 
to be fdiind in

as follows. Tlie Uye is ronsk'd first perfect 
Iv; the instant it is done the Cotfec 
liut in with the Rye, and kept r 
moving until 'he operation is<ompletei 
I ho ptactirabilitT of the mode ot roastinj 

us above slated, appears to be very muc 
doubted, while the effect intended to b 
produced, seems to be admitted by al 
And indeed it does look so very likely n 
first view, that HIP Rye at this pai-ticulu 
moment (up to the highest degree of hea 
that is required to roast it complete!) 
should not be literally burnt to coal, b 
the time the Coffee shall have become per 
fectly done.

But the nature of the proces* and th 
peculiar modo of the operation, need bu

-everely con'u-cd about ihe head and 
indy.

Mrs. Slmrt-y now prudnred the cHId, 
in obedient e lo I|IP iminila'e of fie Cour-, 
cui a piinlol >peclncle it presented, be- 
in<^ in a sickiv uml etnafia'etl *<*><-, wdil*' 
m various pa: Is i In* *km was eXt.o> iatetl 
II appeared n- if every means had been
-estitted tu to accelerate (he poor chilli's 
dea'h.

Tht» defentla'ii protested siouily tha' 
'he child was hero.Mi otfsjirin.!, a nd re- 
'useil on any con-nli'i.ition to deliver it 
up to, tiny otif. >he called a number ol 
vt iltie««es, who stated (ben lieltel that *he 
ml been di-livetotl ol a child within the 
i.ist six weeks, winch child they believed
-lie thru lui<l in Iter urms.

On the oilier hand, lln'rcmnplainant, in 
t'ne most em nesl munner, declared thai it 
na* u conspiracy amongst them to 
detain ilje -chilil till it died for wan' 
of caie, which v> mild exonerate its inhu 
nui'i father from the cluitn which the par 
ish would neci'sw.n ilv make on him lot 
ihe chiltl's support. She also culled a 
numhi-r ol women, who bore testimony to 
the hni!i ut the cln'.d, and itlcii'ilicd thr 
one which Mrs. Shun-v cai IKI! a*- (he 
sati.e of "Inch she hail been delivered in 
their presence.

Amidst a I this coiillictin^ te»limu.,v, 
the win th\ magistiule «as .it a loss huu 
lo net; bit iMstTving tin- piisonei giving 
the breast In the child, lie tlolit-d ihal 
she mitht be examined, when, to the as 
lonishment of all |ire*ent,it was disrnvci-

lined in the strongest prisons,but alw-ays 
lound means to escape, lie came to thi* 
country from Amsteiilam ubout iwoyeara 
since, was at or near Maysville, K.y. for 
some tnno, from thence he cume (Iowa 
the Ohio river to Shippingpm t, <Sj'c. his 
lirnt appearance in New-Albany, was as a 
friend of Knolte's who was a baker, anil 
came over in the same ship with him. Me 
tins confessed that he murdered knolte 
while he was sleeping in his shop, by stri 
king him on the head with an axe, then 
culling his throat from ear t'i ear, anil at 
midnight pet him in a sack, dragged him 
to the river and with a skirt'took him out 
horn the shore and let him go; he then 
went in Shippingport, tidtl bis ^' Iv nolle*,' 
acquaintances that Knolte owed him k 
con-ideiabl   *um of nmnev &. hail given up 
his establishment lohim & gone down the 
river he then took possession of the shop 
lor several day*, (using (he precaution to 
strew itsiic-s anil (lour lo conceal the blood 
on tlie floor,) *old out the cffet t* of Knoll* 
 peisuaded Jen/.er to go down the rivet 
with him under the pivicnce. ot selling 
him laud, out (as lie says) with an itiitnt 
to mmdci him. They lelt New A)i>nny 
together in a boat, delayed the timebv f»« 
m.; on shiire oc'ca*iooaliv uhuniing, ni.'il 
in- tmimi a eoiivenieot plat e fur Ins ptir» 
JMISC, wneie they litniled, about six f. t 

New \lbiiiiv, ut n.ghi, built it fn 'Q 
the woods: Jeny.ei IK-  « chilly, "in n. ar 
i'ie fire; Deahman to, k Jenzer's fciK,,*!. p» 

a tew p,i. o* .iiid *>,ut him throtigh the 
icatl, then beat in lit* scull with an axe - 
lie then buincd K>iulie's clothes onnle a 

to Jen/er'si l^g, diagged him to 
tue water, made the rope fast lo the ski If, 
toweil him down (In* tivei about six miles 
und cast him oil. llegul 4ri Matches from 
Jen/.ei; ubout ij It) III monev, and 1 walr'ti 
from knolte. Ihe bodice ot Kn«|teand 
Jen/.ei w rie discovered n lew day* afirr 
the murder ot each of ihem also, it thi'd ' 
per»on w<is luund murdered, flouting M ft w 
mili-b below where Jeii7.ei wa* di-i overecl, 
who had a stone luslened to his leg  
there is evr? reason to believe that IK-nlv 
man muitleicd the Ihiid.

John Deahmaii is '29 years of age this

i roasting anv other grain, which n- | ,-d that she had no milk al all. and thai 
uires molt- heal th.in (%il|e.-, in the ions!. ' | ler pff-entitig ihe liie.ist to (lie child w;is 

ng. Having myself di*< overed in the      ,, 11H .e ,i 1MM an ailempl to impose upon
om se ol experinienl*. that a *mail parcel ; tht. mu;il ,| M te! Her c 
il Coff-e hi'iog put in with the rye, (b.- sited tu show that she

confu*

re the latter w«s roasted,) and boll

im, when de 
brea-i 

, , k, entireh deprived her ol 'utterance;
 as«ed together, the Cort'ee becume »o i ,| iel-,,,,|,| ,n.,ke noexcuse.ihe iiuestion was 

i   ._ . ._ . . . i .. 1.1 .i ii . _ i i . . . . i .nurh impregnated with the fi.ivour and | 
licit of rve, us not to be distinguishable, 

ly smell, limn the rye.
While I am not insensible to the very

oh-idi'iable improvement, and erunmn -
sing, which I have ilready re.il./.^d, I
would respectfully call the Mtention ol
nen of science and uthcrs, to a furthei
 xaminalion, and even severe *cru inv,
ti'o this interesting subject a siih-
erf vastly important to individuals ami
nations.

P. \VIMJAM8UN.

From n Intc Isimlnn I'-tprr. 
INHl'MAN COVDI'Cr.

Tiiirn Hall, hoiit/urarlf.
During the grea'est part of yesterd-iy, 

Sir John Katner was labot lously employ- 
ed in the investigation of HII extraor 

inary case, in u summon* grunted at the 
instance of n hainUii no \.ning woman, 
against two females-, named Siliurey and 
Crnnnn.

The defendant, Mrs. Shiirev, is a mnr- 
ried iiimiciri, but lives with a man nam 
ed Michael Callaghnti, in Kent street; 
and the otlu-i prisoner is their lodger. A- 
hiiut a vear ago, the compliiinant had 
'lie misfortune to gel acquainted wit! 
Callnghan, who professed a warm attach 
ment towards her, and as he intro 
duced himself us a young man fiec 
from all incumbrance, she allowed him tt 
visit her, where she was at service, on the 
footing of a lover. In an ung'iardeil hour 
she became the victim of deduction, am' 
being unable to conceal her situatioi 
from her master and mistress, tin 
loss of her place was the consequence 
She then got lodirings in a wretched iilley 
in the borough, where her seducer still vi 
sited her, # promised faithfully to marr 
her, as «oon as his affiii* were a little ar 
ranged; butowithin a lew days ol her ac 
cuuchement, he deserted her altogether 
She was without friends or money, ant 
during her illness experienced the great

odirccily |iomted, but hand d the chiltl 
  to (he complainant; who, on receiv- 

ng i', pressed K to her onsum wi'h ma'er- 
i,il lundnes-, wluls' she balued the litlle 
nnocent willi teuis ol p»V.

I'o add to the eotdiision of the womiiii,
uiev, a fetc.aie who was present stated 

li.it she h id been on teiins of intim.n v 
vii'i oer lor many years & she believed 
henrverhad a child in her life.

Su J.ilm Kniiei -ai'l he d<d :iot i»t thiit 
nmneiit reC'tl.ect ,»n_v la>v that woulo 
uiiish such tl.t^i ions, such inlamoUK con 

tact, especialiv as nei 'icr the defelulain 
im .iieir witnesses had been sworn to 
their evidence. There could be little 
loub' ol their object in del.lining the 
,ni!d. I'* appea ance sulficirutly justifi 
ed every siispi.-ion on that luMil; iiid il

had died (mil it w.isvcry surprising ii

present month, he is about 5 leei 6 or 7 
inches in height h, si mi built .across tho 
breast; ha* an uncommon well toimeil 
laic, rather high forehead, good si/.ed 
no-e, sonu-wliat Roman, sh»i|ibilt pleas 
ant black eves, black hair, complexion iar 
ther din k, hi* skin h;i\i:ii: a Jewish ca«t« 
he appi'.ii* pleasant, IM rpt wLen mf'lrd, 
then he *hewp lion, ir, Ins inovements art 
quick, he speak* (he Geiman, Kiench und 
hn^ii-u lito^iiiige*, the Kiuiin'i he speaks 
somewh.il -bioki'ii, wuh anaccrot peculiar 
to l.in'i»n«-i s tiom the coiMinent ol Ku» 
tope, In* Miice is solt. No calculatioa 
can be made as lo the rout he has taken, 
out we hi, iy expect lo hear of minder be* 
ing commuted whenever he is in wani of 
a small *um of mom v; to us« his own ex» 
pression 'he hn» been brought up in blond.' 
It may be well to bear in mind, that he may 
disguise himself in a woman's aline, a.* lit 
hinted such a thing should he liberate him* 
sell Ii 'im pi ison.

A ie ward is offered by the governor of 
the slate of Indiana, to any person wh« 
will appichcnd and keep said Julia 
Deahmuii wlieie he may be bi ought tojum 
lice.

.Should he be taken, il should be remi"n» 
beted, (Mat irons iilone, are insuJicieni t# 
keep him.

New Albany, -la. Sept. 7.

lid mil) (hey would have bren most 
su rdlv hung lor the minder. NVith te- 
gttid to the assault, (hat was sullit lends
 roved, and lie bhould order Ihem >o be 

detained till they procured good bail.

TIIK AIIANDONKI) WKK1CIIIS

H'f navt i-ruson In MifVf 1'rnvideiiceliat
sttiftfifj /.<* carter! ! 

The body of Juii.v |)K.VIIM.\K, the mui» 
d<*rer of Frederick Knolte, Joitn Jcn/.cr, 
\c. (as mentioned IHSI week,) wus found 
on Sunday last, in a woods about 13 
mile* from this place, near the town of 
(iree'ivdle, ; n a state of putiefac'nin, rh« 
Hesli mostly gone from hi* head .nid neck, 
hi> even out, appeared lo huv.- ueen don* 
by bu/./.ards. What lend* ton belief that 
if is Di-ahman is, .it the ttmeot hi* escap* 
1'iom prison, he I.. id « higli fever upon h.na
  and it wa* lenuik d br ucnit, that

, Sept. 7. 
Jl Monster let (OHM un tindery. 

John Deahman, the murderer ol Freder 
ick Kmdie, John Jen/.er, 6cc, made his es 
cape from the jail of New Albany, (In.) on 
the night of tue '21st Aug. This man is one 
of the most daring, experienced murder 
ers that has been heard of in America. 
That ii(i/A'n» may be on their guard in 
evei v quarter of'lue United States, a brie) 
histoiy and description of the muii is lieiv- 
by given By his own account, he joined 
a band ot robbers on the Rhine in Germa 
ny, at 10 )car8 of a»e; he continued with 
that bund, and occasionally joined ntheis, 
until 2<> years of age, wlien he entered in 
the cavalry of Konuparte;during the time 
he was wit!i the mbbers they commiited 
depredation in many parts of that coun 
try, ti« was dequKutl/ deUttttd aud ««»-

he couid not live Ki om atipeai inces neat 
where (lie body w.islo.nd, he had been 
 nine davs in a stale of agony, the ground 
uring very much beaten u,i   hi- garments 
scattered in different ilnednm*. and tha 
ii>idv miked  in the lining of the hut wa» 
lound a three dollar bill   'he clothing wus 
iiU'iiii-ird lobe that of l.inihiciim,a lims* 
iliii-f, who m.ide his escape front pii»mx 
villi Deahmiiii, and whose wife it ispiob* 

able furnished him with oihei
What gives greater strength to the belief 
that it is the body ol l.eaiman, is a puiti- 
rular mark Piovidence put upon hivn, by 
grov\ing together two toes on hi* It-It loot} 
as also, particular scais fiom wounds 
which he said he had got in b«n!e. 'I hi>s» 
ci cum*tances were mentioned by his wife, 
who appears un innocent, inonYnsive wo 
man and who Hell to this town for pro- 
lection, as early as it ivu* made known t» 
her tl.al her husband had liberated hiia- 
*elf, she fully believing he would murder 
her and her two small childien, wh ch h« 
often threatened. l']ieabove inuik* 
on th" buly which wus louiidt 

, In. Supt. i*,

a.-.

f!



ill

/ Vom the Liverpool Courier of dug. 30 
THK QUKKN.

The investigation of the charges on 
which the bill of pains and penalties a- 
gainst her majesty depends, lias now made 
sufficient progress to enable the public to 
judge ot the nature of the allegotneiits, 
anil of the evidence by which they are to 
be supported. Of the probable final issue 
it becomes us not to speak, and it would 
be indecorous to say \\e have formed an 
opinion. We have endeavoured to keep 
our minds free from bias, and open to 
conviction as to any thing in favi>ui of 
the accused, and .shall do so to tne end. 
It is no offence however, against this prin 
ciple to say, notwithstanding the manoe- 
vres of faction, m\er so destiibly devised 
as of late, ihat emwgh has been put into 
evidence, however it may be disposed ol 
finally, however neutralised, Sowever re 
butted, fully to justify ministers in the 
Steps they have taken. \Ve could with 
coi fidence put it to the heart and con 
science of every man, not infected so 
much with the violence and malevolence 
of party, as to be incapable of every liber 
al & honorable sentiment, whether, with 
sue i chaig'-ti against her, her majesty 
cou I be suftered to claim the dignities, 
and rank, and honours, and influence of 
queen contort, without solemn legislative 
iuvestig;iiion. It any doubt can remain it 
lies in thi«, whether they acted wisely in 
advising an accommodation at all, though 
the conditions were the non-residence ol 
the queen in Knglaud. Their motive 
was and could be no other than a legatd 
to the parlies concerned, and to public 
morals. This was honorable to them, 
whether Ihe judgment they tormed were 
right or not; ami it a disgusting disclosure 

^ Las been made, we now know to whom 
* the obligations of ilvj ccmnliy are due  

to that party vho regarded the ca>e a.- 
one which could riot but produce injury, 
and that was enough for them. \V e ate 
not speaking ol Unit huge cla^s who have 
Ueeiuhe aident advocates of the queen 
from gerieious feelings, though accompa 
nied witii no little simplicity; we advert 
to those who have been exiilenilv engag 
ed in an underplot, the principal movers 
ol a scene painted to excite sympathy and 
fpclmg, only that it might be used a at 
strueti behind which moie covertU to en- 
gam/.- tumult uml spread d.gatixciion.

Nothing can po>sibiy pievenllhe com 
plete tnump't of ministers over the base 
suggestions ot puitv, which repi eseni them 
as lending themselves to vague rumour* 
nod equivocal jtalousics in order to blot 
the character ot hei majesty, but the 
pmuls of a conspiracy to «et up this evi 
dence; a suggestion, (»» destructive is the 
Sjiiui ot pan) in some minds lo every 
tUing hououiauie,) which has been even in 
timated, atid bj ihe grossest of Hie tail-
MI'I e <»l Uc.il.Mi, OLJi-niy Cualged. It

actually exisitd, u would not 
a thing ol course, that minis 

ters \vcie HS autiiuia, or even piivy lu it 
They must have been Its dupes, but tlti-j 
can scttitely oe considered as so destiiute 
ot intelligence as not to have Selected it 
turl Giey, not a veiy cool man cither, ha 
done them justice on this point, and bv 
tliis has suevvii, nut |>at ty sun it, strong a 
it I.-, lias uol }tl tlesliuvecl Ml, lull nes;. ui.i 
Uu caiuloui. but as yet, ceitainly, n 
piootsot conspnacy nave uppeure.il. i iiei 
an- no loiiicauons ol conceit, 'liie ptlo 
ol ihe vessel, in winch »eveial ol th 
scenes uie laid, and Uie captain had re- 
ce:nly unived udoie tneir examination, 
anci .ijija-ar lo Uavt had no communication 
vtiio (tic scivaiiis ot her uiitjeaiy, after 
the Ui iiiina:iu» ot Uie voyage. As ye f , 
Dot a symptom ot cons|)iidCj, has appeal 
ed ami luc aucm,H lu nnoucult: Ihe ad- 
nuiitsliation in this loul Uiaige has luui.il 
liu siippou ill any thing wiucli has jet

. ie future proceeding!. As y*t 
the case'ttes wholly against them, and the 
most sifting; cross examination has done 
nothing, hitherto to shake the main and 
most important parts of the testimony.

LATE FROM ENGLAND.
NEW-YOKK, Oct. 6.

The ship Thames, capt. Peck, arrived 
from London yesterday afternoon. WTe 
understand she brought but one paper  
the Times of the 31st of August one day 
later than the paper* by the Albion. We 
have had the perusal of this paper, in con 
nection with the Editors of the Post, Ga 
zette &. Mercantile Advertiser, and have 
selected every article ot interest. The 
proceedings of the House of Lords in re 
lation to the Queen, contained in this pa 
per, are only of the 30th of August an 
abstract of which, up to half p«st two 
o'clock of that day, was published in this 
paper last evening.

Two witnesses were afterwards intro- 
luced, vir- Paoli Ogini, under cook to the 
Jueen, and Louisa Dumont. The exa 
minations of these two fill more than 
ve close columns; and we have not 

 oom to-day to give ouru-ual summary.
Paoli Ojjini, who was in the service of 

he Princess of Wales its under conk, de- 
osed to his knowledge of IJer»ami, be- 
ire he formed part of the Princess's 
onxphold. He first knew Rergnmi at 
<ndi, in 1808 1809, and saw him in pri- 
ion there. He remembered balls being 

given at the Rat-nimby the Princess, which 
were attended by the country people in 
he neighborhood, farmer's daughters, the 
.vil'eot an innkeeper, &c. bu f no person* 
>t any rank in life. None of the nobility 

the neighborhood attended, fie knew 
Mahomet. He described, like the other 

s, the lascividii- dance which he 
lerfnrnipd before the Princess, on more 
iccasions than oiie.

Mr. Wilde cross examined this witness, 
but merely as to trivial and unimportant 
>oints.

The examination of Louisa I)itm(mt,u 
waiting maid of the Queen's from whom 
mportant testimony was expected, 

commenced on the afternoon of the 30th, 
m' was not finis'ied when the hnu*e ad- 

' he advanced to the bar with 
i decree of confidence which even the 
ienetratin<j glance of Mr. Brougham, 
who eyed her from "ioi> to toe," did not 
'it all affect. She swears to many ot 
the improprieties charged to the Quaen, 
which her s'ation in the DM! chamber of 
her mistress enabled her to witness; but 
up to t^e time of the adjournment she h.-ul

WrJs y*nten1«y morning »\)6ut it o'clock. 
Her majesty was received by the people 
along the line ot her route wih the live 
liest demonstrations of esteem and affec 
tion, but the crowds in the streets, owing 
to the unusually early hour, were not so 
numerous as tno-y were oil Tuesday.  
The centinel* pivisented arms as her ma 

jesty passed, and she was received on her 
arrival at (he house with the accustomed
military hjBor*. Her majestv went to ^    . \   i» j

tory. TWe tenrttftd gentlemen left her |«enee of art American ship Of 
majesty at a late hour, having received -- - -- *-   

her piivateflpartments-, where Mr. lirougj- 
ha-n attended her.

The witnesses called in the house of 
lords yesterday were sworn on a New 
Testament bound in black morocco, with 
a white cross on the part which they kiss 
ed.

It is said that his majesty will continue 
to reside at Windsor, during the remain 
der of the summer months.

Drury-Lanv Tkfatre. 
The tiagedy of Othello was performed 

on Monday evening- we quote the 
following, from the fourth act to point 
out how it was received by the audi 
ence:

: I will be hang'd if some eternal vil 
lain,

.Some busy and insinuating rogue, 
some cogging cozening sUye, to get some 

office, i 
Have not devised this slander: I'll be hanfj'd 

else, [.Ipjiiutite from nit parts of the house) 
Aiyo— Ky, lucre m no such man; it is impossi 

ble-; 
Dei.— It'any such there be, Heaven pardon

him 1. 
Etfutii—\ halierpartlon him! and H-ll gnaw

Ins bones! (T/iiindrra ofapfiluueg.) 
Who keeps her company? 
Wimi place' wlui umc? ivfmt form? what like 

lihood* ( t'ht: pit iliiud up vi</ cheered.) 
t'lic Moor's auus'd by some most vilUmous

kiuvc,
Some base notorious knave, some scurvy fel 

low ; 
O, Hcai en, that such companions thou'dst un-

fulll;

And pul in every honest hand a whip 
I'o IUMI the rasc.il tiukcd thru' Hie wurkl, 
Kveii troin the east to die west,

(The Pit stood up again, the men wav-
ed ineir hats <§  women thtir handkerchief 
 the acclamations throughout the whole 
house were loud and general, and lasted 
several minutes.)

The name of Theodore Majacci was 
announced some time since in the Paris 
papers to all the world, as one ot the prin 
cipal witnesses against the queen, and the 
account was transcribed in all the English

expUr»<tioii8 and instructions which con 
firmed their confidence in the strongest 
manner, as to the ultimate result of the 
proceedings now in progress. On Satur 
day morning, in conformity with her usu 
al habit, her majesty rose at an early hour. 
She. breakfasted with Alderman Wood 
and was extremely cheerful. Addresses; 
are hourly pouring in upon her from all 
parts of the country, as well as informa 
tion tending to throw light upon the pre 
sent investigation. On the s*ep of the 
door, as her majesty left the house, sever 
al ladies were assembled, who pressed to 
touch her clothes, and many were per 
ceived to .shed tears of sympathy and af 
fection. All the way to the House of 
Lords, the same lively scene was present- 
and th   same demonstrations were evinc 
ed. Saturday morning, a gentleman ol 
the highest respectability was in waiting 
in St. James Square, from an early houi, 
to give Alderman Wood the strongest tes 
timony on the subject of Majocci's real 
chaiacter. New lightsare too said to have 
been ihrown on the cmduct ot the captain 
and nvite of the po acca, whose evidence 
was calculated to tn.ike a momentary im 
pression. All the private fiiends of her 
majesty entertain no doubt of establish 
ing her innocence, in despite of all that 
has been urged to her prejudice. 

^/tmi's Trial, Mf/i dtuj.
The whole of this day was occupied in 

the examination of Mademoiselle Du 
mont, and in a long aud protracted de 
bate on a rule of order which were not 
wholly gone through with when the house 
adjouined. Her Majesty's Counsel had 
obtained some important letters of tin- 
witness, which were totally irreconcila 
ble with the testimony she was laboring 
to make.

We received yesterday the Paris p» 
pern of Monday last. On Sunday morn 
ing there was a grand review in the cour 
of the Thuilleries of the National Guards 
the Royal Guards, ijj'c. 'Die king took 
his station in the balcony of the pavilion 
de I'Hortoge, and was cheered by the

necessary to the security of

Cochrane.
The Tyne Hcitish sloop of war «»;i i 

rom Callao, on th? first June, with si!? 
100 Hollars, belonging lo SpanS,^' 
:hant* 8h, ; landed a part at Hio JaJ;,; 
ind sailed from there on the 24th ot A, 
or England. 8 1

We have been obligingly favored hy 
a cuminercul. friend w,U, thefollowii. 
extract of a leltei, dated Valparaiso, Ju '* 
21, Riving so.ne further particulars of th. 
military movements in South Americi

'The Patriots of New Grenada have 
possession of Buena Venlura, and ,,  
uther ports in the Pacific, as also Of san 
tafe. 1 hey have penetrated into t!, e 
Province (vt ^ooayan. and hntw. »,.» i..., and hope ere lo-,, 

Peihaps Guayaquil nn » 
a change of eovcrniii,..,|.

welcome intelligence of the death of the 
Chief Agent of the American colnnv at 
Sherbro, (who was the Rev. SitmuHfBa 
con,) and eight others; that great confus- 
sioti had prevailed among the settlers 
who were at one moment about to aban 
don the place, when, through the assist
ance of the British colony at Si:erra

people as-emMed.
The Constitutinnnfl says "Letters 

from Brescia, of the 17 of August, state, 
(hat the Austrian culnmus destined to 
reinforce the army of Lombaidy, were 
daily expected, and that this army, it ap 
pears, is to be at K-ast 80,000 strong." 

testified to no act of j 
she relate-

On me evidence itself, all the comment 
we fuel ourselves at liberty to make is, 
that me tlisl witness, 1 lieociore, has had
to sianu me brunl ol a se\eie
illation, which, lliough it ntulenlij per-
l>lr\ec! and coiilouiuled him, does nol ap-
iivur (o us u> Have in inv
>ni|ioiianl parts ul his testimony,

me 
lucre

is 41 tut. stupidity uOout me inan, wintn'
be inleipieted ditt'e.rently. Wuli 

Some H wnl we4Keo Ins evidence; with o- 
thersitwitl bdengitiL-n K,us muli-u:, it

" ilt, tliougl) the cir- 
wouM be consider 

ed at strong presumptive evidence.
A ministerial paper of tlie 30th of Au 

gust has the following article: "Guilt, 
like all other things, has its degrees and 
palliatives. The pains and penalties 

for against the cpieen cannot be 
enforced without a violation of the laws 
nt Gud utid man! Let them look to thus. 
Something m.iv be fairly done to preserve 
the throne ftotn a degraded qut-cn, bin 
noiliiiisi can be done to secure *-ven a 
kindly husband'* honor at the expense of 
those laws which the three esfa'e- of the 
realm have sworn to keep inviolate. LI-I 
us hope that t'ne innorencp «:f our qi>eet 
i«ay be established. and all will triumph. 
Let us, however rest assured that, il r.. con 
trary veidicf should be given, nothing will 
be done under the excuse of her ciime,H- 
^ainst th sacred laws of G«d, which pro 
claim unmerited divorce to be unmet ited 
tyranny. The country looks with con 
fidence to the decision of the peers, who 
B'e to consider not only the question of the 
queen's {juili, but wh;it U due to pity &to 
mercy, &, to the sympaihy ut a brave and 
suffering people.

In answer to the address of the Ham 
mermen Society, the Queen says, "How 
ever severe my trial may have been, I 'ru»t 
they will ultimately be productive of good 
to myself, and to the people of these 
realms. 1'

The Fimes of »he 31»t. in its leading 
article, state* that the public, begin ardent 
ly to wixli that the commons had not ad 
journed for so long a time; reliel being ex 
pected from some step of theirs. From 
the course of the examina'tim, which 
has yet proved nothing, the character of

newsjmpers. Is it then probable that! Accounts from Augsbing of the 23d ult. 
her majesty alune should be ignorant of j in the same journal, quote letters from 
the citciimstarice? But in fact this Theo 
dore wa-> wall known to have been the 
piincipal personage in devising and plan 
ning the prosecution against his mistress, 
in an article dated Vienna, July £6, it is 
staled, "Many of the Italian witnesses a- 
gainst the queen of England have been 
here with lord Stewart, lord Caslle- 
reagh's brother. Among them is one Ma- 
jocci and his wife, «jj' two children. These 
witnesses are well paid; Majocci has ten 
francs a day, bis wife five, and each of

Leone, and some native chiefs, Iramiuili- 
ty was restored they are mostly m a 
languid state, and I am tearful that not 
one third of what now remain will bt 
numbered among the living next Decem-

hi* c\uUUe» f«iur, an allowance of
one hundred and fifty francs a month for 
that part his family which he loft at Como, 
and wluc 1! is paid by the English govern
ment."

less probable lhai he couid hive invent 
ed su cuiiiiecieil aud circuiustunciiil a 
story . It r> of importance loo, Dial U wa»
admiUfd that he was a lavoiite while m 
her niiijL-->iv's service; a cncuiiisiante. 
which piobaoiy occasioned her agnation 
when he first appeaved at the bar. The 
testimony ol tne master and pilot ot the 
vessel lull) conhrni the, tesiiuiouey of tins 
innn as to the transactions on board the 
vessel, and even go beyond u: and here 
it may be observed, that the strength of 
the case will liegieaily in this conouoia- 
tion ol testimony by Uie witnesses among 
themselves. What would have little 
weight, when leit lo the solitary testimony 
of some ol the witnesses, who are to be 
received with caution, may acquire com 
manding evidence, when a number of en- 
cumstances arc continued by many, where 
no collusion can be made to appear. 
Such appears to uu to be the aspect ot Hit 
r.aie, in Us present stage. It may assume 
other and new views; and il is satisfactory 
to observe that, from   the dittpaasionuti 
conduct of the house ut Lords, tlitt most 
impartial investigation must take place. 
But, in as far as the proceedings have 
gone, it lias not justified that high tone as 
sumed either by the queen or by her par 
tisans. The most ridiculous attempt-* 
lave been mad* by those persons..who si, 
ioolislily committed themselves at the t'n» 
to the absolute innocence of her majesty, 
to discredit Ihe evulftite as far as U ha.- 
goue. We hope they have better ground   
in reserve for ''iriNinph," and we »haU 
be tt» satisfied us any, if they ate made

the witnvxses, and the general state ot 
feeling in the country, we even expect 
that something will he done. The ef 
fect of a successful examination agai
the queen, would have been to induce 
the nation to suspend its jjeneral testi 
monies of regard towards her; but it 
appears that though myriads have ad
dressed her majenty, the number and im 
portance of the addresses by no means 
cease or decline- The same jou'rnals 
throughout the metropolis and the coun 
try contain in one column the filthy de 
tails of the Italian witnesses against (he 
queen, and in Ihe next the affectionate 
addresses of British subjects, expressive 
of the increasing regard of ihe njti<m.  
This could not be the case if the evidence 
for the prosecution, coming forth before 
that for the defence, is known, made any 
impression whatever to the detriment of 
'»er majesty. The morals of the nation 
nay be injured by the daily report!) in 
'hejournals, but its faith cannot'be shaken. 
It is too well known what her majesty suf 
fered before trom a conspiracy against her 
life as well as honor.

It has been decided by the Presbytery, 
that the Uev. Mr. Gillespie, who wa? ar- 
ested f«g- praying for the queen,had done 

'lothing to merit such treatment. Her ma 
jesty haft since been regularly prayed for in 
that quarter.

LJITKSTFllOM EWGL.WI).
The arrival of the ship Herald at Bos 

ton in 20 days from Liverpool, brings Lon 
don dates to the '2d Sept. The following 
items of intelligence ate furnished by the 
Boston papeis:

Accounts have been received in England 
from the expedition to the arctic regions 
of America, dated in January last, at 
which time the party were in comfortable 
quarters at Cumberland house. The cold 
was very severe the thermometer at SC> 
below 0 Game was abundant, and pro 
visions plenty. They were to pro 
ceed northward as soon as the season 
would permit. The French house of 
peers assembled A'lgust 26, and ordered 
the attorney general to proceed with the 
process, against the conspirators. They 
appointed a committee of 12 on the pro 
ceedings relative to the conspiracy. Some 
disorders had taken place at Brest. A 
paragraph under date of Rome, August 
15, represents Benevento anil Ponte Cor- 
voas in a state ot complete anarchy. It is 
said that the emperor Alexander is a- 
bout to visit Vienna. An article da'ed 
Vienna, August 16, says that the object 
of his journey is to take into consideration 
with his ally, the emperor of Austria, the 
pi esent state of Europe, & that the king of 
Prussia has been invited to the interview. 
The duke of .Cambridge was expected at 
Vienna. Papers of September 1st, men 
tion that futther arrest* had been made, 
and that the house of peer* were to be as 
sembled as a court of justice for the trial 
of agents in the late conspiracy. It is 
stated that two persons had been arrest 
ed in Belgium and sent to Paris. The 
Abbe de Ptadt had beiu tried before the

Inspiuck, stating, that the number of Aus 
trian troops which were traversing the 
Tyrol to proceed to Italy, were estimat 
ed at about 25,000 men. It is addtttl that 
the greater part of the garrisons in the 
Tyrol were also marching for Italy. Ad 
vices from Rome of the 10th state, that 
the ecclesiastical states are also to be oc 
cupied by Austrian troops.

Mr. Thomson, a seconil American Ros- 
cius, is just arrived from Ihe United 
Sfates, where he has been playing all the 
piincipal parts in tragedy, and thentiical 
report savs, he is to make his debut here 
at l):ury "Lane Theatre.

"Wallack, who is said to be wonderful 
ly improved since he left Drury Lane 
Theatre for America, and Juuius Brutus 
Booth, are both engaged at the above 
house for the tnsuiug season.

Kean, after concluding his present en- 
ga<;ement, goes to Liverpool, where he 
will probably pby a few evenings, and 
then embark there for America.

London,  #)<";. 30.
Jls&ault on the. Dnlc? of Wellington. 
The treattnent received yesterday by 

the duke of Wellington, was more seri 
ous than it has been represented. Long 
after the Queen had left the House of 
Lords, a party of about 200 of the popu 
lace remained at the end of Great George 
street, as if lying in wait for his grace. 
OH his approach they pressed close on 
him, and assailed him with the most tre 
mendous yell. One fellow caught at the 
bridle, and another attempted to se'r/.e his 
stirrup, apparently with a view to unhorse 
him. The patrole seeing his Grace's dan 
ger, rushed forward and-tlrew their cut 
lasses, a severe scnflle ensued, one of them 
aimed a blow at the man who attempted 
to unhorse the duke, but it was turned a- 
side, and struck a woman on the arm,

ber.
It is greatly to be lamented that the 

set'lers should have ariived just »t the 
commencement of the rainy seasons, &• 
more so that they should undertake to 
colonize at Sherbro, one of the most un 
healthy places on the coast, without & 
harbor for large vessels, and its proiimitjs 
to Sierre Leone has always prevented 
slavers from carrying on any tiailc there; 
while Bulam, more healthy, and a fertile 
Island, having gom) harbors, situated at 
the mouth of the Uio Orande, claimed by 
the king ot Kanabuck, remains uninhabit 
ed, and can be purchased of him for a 
trifling compensation. One powerful in- 
lucement to coloni/.e at Rulatn, would be 
to suppress that abominable trallk in hu 
man flesh, carried on to so alarminc an 
extent at the, P<rtunuese settlements of 
Bissao and Cachou up the river.

Capt. linger informs me th;it a few 
weeks since off Rio Pongas, he sent A boat 
with a midshipman and 1-1 men up the 
river to board a vessel lying nt Ciiili*' 
wharf taking in slaves and was fiied'ipcn 
from the shore after surrendering, all 
but two Kroomen were barbarously mur 
dered by Thomas C*'"^. Exasperated »t 
the act, he proceeded to Siert* Lciine 
where he w-a* joined by His B. M. liri; 
Snapper Sc taking on boai d e.xperi-nceil p   
lots, returned to the river, where lie form 
ed and carried Curtis' battery, and de 
stroyed every building and slave factory 
in that vicinity, (n the engagement the 
Snapper's main mast wag perforated with 
two shot, and much injured in her other 
spars and ringing. The Thistle recciu'il 
but little damage. C*"*"* finding it vva» 
useless to contend with <uch A superior 
force, spiked his guns and escaped to the 
woods, with John ()nn0nd & two Spanish 
factors, and their faithf'il slaves whom 
they employed as artillery men. Bi'"j»- 
min Curtis, father to Thomas whowai a 
native of Boston, di»d a few mouths since 
at his castle up Rio Pongas.

The U. S. shin Cyam-, K. Trenchard,

who received' a deep wound. In the 
mean time the duke mended his pace, and 
got off into the Park; his grace and the 
patrole were pelted with mud and oyster 
shells all the way down Great George- 
Street.

in
«d

ship Cya
Esq. commander, is expected here 
or 12 days from Teneritfe, tk \M!! proce 
to the coast, visit! ng SherbiM on ber cruise 
down. After which, she will ret ii.n hef* 
to paint arid overhaul her rii

Paris papers of the 27ih had reached 
ondon. They are said to contain nothing 

if iinporiance. The French 5 per cents had 
risen to 7Bf. 35c.

LONDON, Aug. 31. 
The queen proceeded to the house of

court of Assiae for a libel, and acquitted. 
French five per cent stocks, August 29th, 
78f. 20c. Fifty houses have been des 
troyed by fire at Cashel, Ireland. The 
Neapolitan soldiers at Palermo were 
still detained prisoners. At a meet 
ing of "householders and married women 
uf the parish of Mary lebone,** a resolution 
was passed for providing by eubscrip- 
lion, a princely annuity for the «jueen. 
A great carnage is said to have tak 
en place at Constantinople between 
 he Janissaries and some other troops, 
250 houses were destroyed by fire at 
Smyrna on the 13th of July. Affairs are 
said to remain unsettled in Italy. The 
national guards of Brest have been dis 
banded for insubordination; and the Sub- 
Prefect dismissed from office.

London, Stpt. 1.
Her majesty on reaching Brandenburg 

house, on Friday night, had a long consul 
tation with Messrs Penman and Wilde

NKW YORK, Oct. 8. 
To the politeness of Capt. Cleveland, 

of the ihip Beaver, from Guayaquil, &c. 
we are indebted for important commer 
cial and political intelligence, for which 
he will please accept our thanks.

Information of the Revolution in Spain 
had been received at Lima, via Valpa 
raiso, which the Government endeavor 
ed to repress, but it was generally 
credited, and was productive of genera) 
satisfaction.

By the last accounts from Rio,'from Bue 
nos Ayres, all wa 1* in confusion. 1 he 
citizens were in arms, defending them 
selves against Alvear, who was without 
the town, with a body of desperadoes, 
and threatened destruction to the place, 
if he entered. He had, however, it was re 
ported, been worsted in some of the ren 
counters which had occured.

The accounts from Chill were to the 
28th of June, at which time the expedi 
tion for the invasion of Peru was in great 
forwardness. The expedition was to 
consist of 9 vessels of war, 20 transports, 
and about 6000 troops, under the com 
mand of San Martin, who with the Su 
preme Director was at Valparaiso, has 
tening the preparations. It was expect 
ed they would sail the beginning oi' Au 
gust

ia, for many years Governor ot Bonn* 1 *1 
ta, has resigned his situation, and H' 11*" 
trissimn Senliar Joao Cahral dr C«»ha 

, lias beeu appointed to s" c'

manner.
door,

ner. Upon Mri. Mann's open"'!-' "' 
. at which they had previously knock

they left in the yard. The two 
ried off contained about S-' )()l)l 
derstand that part of the gang 
cured the same evening.

NVef 
were i

the result of wliicli was highly satiafacto-   ° Capt C. states that the continued pre-

price of news-papers in T'on.''*"'f( be 
ining proceedings of the trm J 

wn to" r
The

'containing proceedings of 
Queen, were from half a rmwn to" r 
note fnr.h t and encri-asing iu 
da>,a*U»e trial
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o be at Quito. 
;il«o experience
 and at any rate a cuinmunrcat'mll'i'vd1 
ready opened between Buenta Ventura" 
and this; and the Deputy from the R,J
 )uolic of New-Grenada'is now I'Hre.soiin 
o sail for that port with a considerate 

quantity of arms and military stores- 
These articles will HOOD be scarce lig'e 
and large supplies will be wanting t 0 semi 
to that quarter, r and to the coast of Pem 
after the army under General San Martin 
shall have landed there."

Extract of n Iftter tn thp Editors of the
Uoxtmi Pu\ riot, datt-d Villa da '
tit. Jug'i, July 6/1820.
« By '.lie arrival of His B. M. brig Of __ 
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DARING ROHUKUV.    
Between the hours of H and 9 o'cloj,   ls U P1

on Saturday eveniiiL', the house of W.   »«iuty ,j
Mann, residing in South Third-street, IK-   «,- !, :( (,
fween^ Shippcn and Plumb streets, ne»'   O f the
door to Mr. John Floyd's Distillery, «»»   
robbed by a gangot villains itra very M""*
_.___.... IT_.... »«.  »!......'o nnKllinil '"*

Uf'UI ,atVTIIIUlllll^T ll«MJf,^'.----y . , ^H ' J I

eil, they rushed iii atxl Imving »er/.eil no H | w , aw j 
they stopped her moutn, blind l»l«l«"' ''^   ' 
t'red cords round her arms and »"<•.! 
carried her into the back kil'-ln-n »»'>'» 
her upon the hearth. They then v"*» 
ed lo ransark the house and *««« b * A 
containing Spanish Dollar*, two of «' 
rhey carried oft and the remaining  
.1   i r.   ., .1 -I'k.. two kl>l! <fjl
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THE ELECTION.
l, ave not yet seen correct state-

,nts on matter  bad as it is, it
not be worse than the truth  the 

", maws of Democracy would bolt 
every thing, and then howl like a 

Alligator for more. The folluw- 
5 ,|,e true statement as it now stands. 

Eledtd
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l (i(Ilorc County,

every Republican citizen be for waging a Hair UrasleTT ...._.__ . _ 
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a minister of the Gospel, regu- 

rlv ordained, is elected in Queen Anns, 
[course he cant take his seat, and that 

fry may be made in five minutes;1IJUI

1 1, no iloubt, as usaal, some scheme will 
I; patched up to let in a majority of one, 
[IK! thui< that which was lost by neglect 

£<mdfornothingness is secured by 
(tratagt'in and power   Dorset and Prince 
fceor«c» must answer this   Cecil, Caro- 
pne and Talbot were and are always 

ubtful   Calvert was schemed away and 
iteiud away   Frederick did not quite 

nine up to her promise. Kent and Wor- 
command all praise   there men 

ct like men. The rest of our federal 
minties have the applause due to upright 

nen who persevere in well-doing   such 
\f ilue to Charles, St. Marys, Montgome- 
|iT,Allegany and Somerset.

._ _ *

\Altxamifr the Deliverer'— The Jlnti-
lipvolutionary JHf.rander. 

The world are in breathless expectation 
oscc the answer of the four great courts 
if Europe, viz. London, Paris, Vienna and 
Ifcrliu, to the Manifesto of the Emperor 
(lUussia, disapproving of the Revolution 
in Spain, and call ing upon these powers, 
members of the Holy Alliance, to express 
tlit-ir disapprobation of i course of things 

places Kit»n;s under the cotitroul of 
people, and invites them to a state 

of readiness to check and put down such 
interferences with the (lights and Prero 
gatives of Crowned Heads.

However this manifesto may be at war 
with the republican tenets of the sovcr- 

of the people, or the common 
s-we doctrines of the rights of man   
<i»rtrines which plain rational men, 
like ourselves, hold to be supreme and 

  yet all must acknowledge 
that this Russian Manifesto is truly an 
Impel lal Paper, highly characterise of 
an Autocrat. About forms of government 
an American Republican cannot conde 
scend to contest   with us nothing can be 
tsteemed good or tolerable but the sover 
eignly of the People and a Representative 
1'i'SUIature; but if men in different climes 
*'ill institute dittVretit governments, let 
tlieii govunimfntH be maintained accord - 
i'l? t.» their own doctrines. Wherever the 
ttm»rei»n powei is, there let it be main 
tained; and if the nature of the govern- 

requires it to maintain itself, so be 
We will compassionate a people who 

government different from our own

have the care of our government would 
be wanting in duty if they did not do so 
and the duty is not less in others on 
whom a similar burden devolves, be the 
form of government what it will.

Without meaning or wishing to dis 
parage, the late Revolution in Spain, 
which by all Americans is, so far, well re 
ceived, we would recal the recollection of 
our readers to the enthusiastic reproba 
tion uttered against the administration of 
the late William Pitt, for his settled dis- 
tru?t of, and bold opposition to, the French 
Revolution It was then said to be impi 
ous to wage war against France, because 
of her new revolutionary principles and 
doctrines of equality. The republic of 
France, one and indivisible, was the po 
litical idol of the day, and we hiccupped 
out diurnal d mna tions against Billy 
Pitt and his French war, over flowing 
bowls and sparkling glasses. M'lntosh 
was then forced to espouse revolutionary 
Prince and to upbraid George the 3d and 
his minister, in strains not less glowing 
and eloquent than those, which the clas 
sic and erudite Walsh now pours fourth 

Autocrat and his manifesto. 
The rights of man were then about to be 
established the triumph of reason over 
superstition was about to take place  
liberty was about to usurp the throne of 
tyranny, and equality was about to ex 
tinguish all title, rank, and discrimina-

^

tions in life. The prospect was charming 
and futurity, as foretold by the enthusi 
asts of that day, was to be little short of 
the bliss of the immortal gods.

We do not pretend to hint that the re 
volutions of these times have about them

thirty year*, where she died. She wa* 
not the mother of the present kin;; of] 
Prussia, his mother was a Princess of Hes 
se Darmstadt. The other aunt was Ma 
tilda, Queen of Denmaik and sister to 
Georgf 111. She was accused of having 
had a guilty intercourse with Slruensee, 
her surgeon. She was in consequence, 
all» v*-l to ;j tn Z Ule, in hun-iratile ex 
ile, where she died.

British Museum.

against the

the indices of the other the present seem 
to want the enthusiasm, the madness, and 
the wickedness of the former yet these 
man follow; we hope not but they may 
follow—at least we have seen enough 
of revolutions to caution us against too 
sanguinely entertaining a perfect convic 
tion that all who have been oppressed, 
have .virtue, and firmness, anil modera 
tion to be rational and free, when the op 
portunity is presented and with all our 
devotion to popular sovereignty and sys 
tems, we are very far from letting off fiery 
denunciations against those, whose duty 
it is to defend themselves, their govern 
ment and nation against dangers of all 
sorts, even though they may bt>ar the 
burden of a Crown, or labour under the 
misfortune of being the most powerful 
Autocrat in the un verse.

SPAIN.
Ferdinand the Great—Ferdinand the

Constitutional.
A proposition has been made in the 

Cortes to bestow upon Ferdinand the sur 
name of Great—The epithet Constitu 
tional was also suggested. This mooted 
case is not yet determined.

Ferdinand had pone to drink the min 
eral waters of Salcidun Bulletins of hi? 
health were daily transmitted to the 
Cortes These might be aptly termed 
Constitutional Bulletin*.

Cure fur the Fever and Jigne.
Take half an oz. of yellow bark, quarter 

of an oz. cream tartar, quarter ol un «z. 
cloves, powder them together, and mix 
them with one pint of Port wine. Or 
double the quantify of powder to one 
quart of wine, and lake an half gill every 
hour, until the disease is removed, not to 
be taken when the lever is on.

If Port Wine cannot be obtained, Clar 
et will answer the same purpose.

FROM THE V»F,1.\WAHE GAZETTE.

THt B vCHKLOK.
Calling the other evening to see a sin 

gle gentleman somewhat on the wrong 
side of forty, 1 found him walking b.-ick- 
wards and forwards over the floor, with 
his hands in his pockets. " Why tin 
man must be in love,'' said I, laughingly 
as [ entered. ".Not at all, not all," In- 
replied, " but I am in a confound d ill 
humor I do believe I'll many the fir-l 
vxoman that comes in mv xxav, for II,e 
sake of bemoan.? thing but an old bachel 
or: I'am tired to death with teasing ami 
i|uiz'/.ing, atid bantering 
1 can't step out of the 
napkin pinned to my coat, or a red Hun- 
net cockade sewed to my coat. I wen. 
twice to Church last Sunday, with a pi»V 
tail stuck under my coat collar in imita 
tion ol a queue. About a niontli since. I 
visi;ed an uncle of mine, who dressed a- 
plain as George Fox, with a queen and 
ten of hearts stuck upon either button 
behind, by whom 1 have never been able to 
learn. It woultl seem they took pieasuiv 
in tormenting 1 stept las' nighr in'" 
Mrs. 1) S a seat was handed and 1 found 
 Myself sprawling on the floor, ere I dis 
covered the chnir had but three leg*; and 
Miss Fanny pretending lo think I hail 
fainted, threw a tumbler ol vxmer dnectlv

Remain to complete the GRAND CATHKDHAL LOTTEHY, now drawing in ihc City < 
Multimore, under Ihc luperintemUnce of the Governor and Council.

TUB CAPITAL PRIZES OF

40,000 Dollars |3 of 5,ooo Dollars 
30,000 Dollars!! of4,ooo Dollars 
20,000 Dollars! 1 of 3,ooo Dollars 
10,000 Dollavsjs of 2,ooo Dollars 

Twenty-five of 1,000 Dollars, &'c.
JIRR STILL U.Vlilt.ilW.

SPLENDID DIS TRIE UTIONS.
(Tj'Oistant Adventurers are informed that this lottery is regularly progressing to its com 

pletion. On Wednesday the IHth inst. the three tirst drawn ncntbt rs will bcentitkd to 'Our 'riioiiiniiil Dolliii-s encli — On Wednesday the 25lli inst. the first drawn number will be en- 
utied to 7 wo 'Iliouianil Vollai-t   On Wednesday t/itjSnl tijncxt month, the lirsl drawn number 
will be entitled to

Thousand Dollars! !

on every side, 
door without ;>

"•

but we are not a going a gaping for vulgar 
I'.i'ptilarity, by heaping approbrious epi 
thets upon a Crowned Head who finds it 
»fluty to make n stand against a Spanish 
«r Italian Cortes. It is us ninth the duly 
°l the Autocrat, of all the Russias to 
'"  lintuin anil defend his crown, as it is 
our own to defend and guard the sovern- 
ei^nty of the People; and if in us it would 
ht-1 lawful and right to wage a war to pie- 
v «nt our beautiful and happy Popular 
System from being debauched or broken 
"i upon by Royal Principles or Despotic 
Influences, can it be less the duty of the 
Autocrat to summon his Ministers and

SPANISH CORN LAW.
The Cortes have decreed, that no wheat 

>hall lie imported into Spain unless the 
price exceeds four dollars por fane^a (five 
fanegas make eight bushels) that \t iw i 
dollars and a half per bushel and no 
Hour to be imported unless the ptice ex 
ceeds twelve dollars a barrel.

This project began at first from a view 
ol aiding the Agricultural interest of Spain, 
but it met with a hearty concurrence as a 
measure of powerful retaliation upon 
Russia, for the Emperors late famous 
manifesto. It is computed that Russia 
annually receives from Spain, nearly five 
millions of dollars, for wheat raised on 
the borders of the black Sea the Greeks 
are tl.e carriers. J\"at. Gaz,

FROM riiF. \onvoi.K nr.AcoN, OCT. 5. 
ARRIVAL OF TUB GUERUIKRK. 

\Ve have »lie satisfaction to announce 
the arrival in Hampton Roads, on Tues 
day night about eight o'clock, of the 1). S. 
frigate Guerriere, capt. WAIIUINC.TON, 51 
days from Ciibraltar, via Madeira, the 
Coast of Africa, and Cape de Verd Isl 
ands, without having any communication 
with those places. The officers and crew 
of the Guerricre are all in good health. 

T he following oflicers came passen 
Capt. FINCH, 

ieut. Uaughan,

Into my face. All this is thought to be 
very innocent, as I am an old bachelor: 
and should they break my neck, a« I ve 
rily believe they will, they will t,av "O 
never mind, he was nothing but an old 
biichclor.'i Now,   csterdity morning a 
paicel of voung git Is, at the head o! 
whom wan Kanny I)  , bv some means 
or other gained admission int<t in) stoie 
which being filled with ironmongery is 
the last place in the world I .should have 
apprehended they should select us a thea 
tre for mischief. Hut *o it xvas while I 
was singing at chun-h, they wi>r«' k-i'irk- 
ing my kettles and pots to a much nvi ri- 
er tune. The next morning presented i 
a dismal scene. I was quietly getting 
shaved, when mv bov w.m opi-ned n.i 
store, ran into the room «iih inrxpicssi- 
ble terror, knocked the baiber over a ket 
tle of hot water in opening the door, ami 
with the little breatn dial lemained, ile- 
cldtcd that the store h<id been robbed. 
Although it was some distance, I ian oui 
with my face just lathered, ;md a towel 
stuck under my chin. The stoie was 
not yet opened, and was very dark; so, 
as you may suppose, I bnike my shins 
over the scattered ware. There w«- 
razors and hobnails scattered over (he 
door, interspersed with locks key», and 
screw*; and a large copper still filled 
with frying pans, case knives scissors, tnx 
portabfe desk, suitout-coat, and iiuinv 
articles too numerous to mcutiim. Thi» 
was all done to torment the old bacheloi. 
I have now deteimined to many the 
first woman wliois so good natured as to 
ha»e me."

On the Wednesday following (il )e 8th) the three first drawn numbers will be entitled to 
linr '/'lioutiiiiil Jhllars roc/i, anil on Wednesday the '2.M of m-xt moiilb, beingthe mnvhday, the 
iirat drawn number will ue entitled to the CiKKAT CAI'ITAI. «f

Forty Thousand Dollars!!
He-sides the above, are the floating prizes of 10,(J(IO Hollars, 5.00U Dollars, &c. &c. and the 

f*nind cotmoliilutcd Capital <if

Thirty Thousand Dollars!!
Which \spayable without Discount .'

'""r'So splendid an opportunity has never been offered, particularly as bv tbe amtiijcment 
if the scheme, thrr<- are no Httiitkn i/rnu'ii tHI after the ninth day; during the interval thv.rt.forc 
ne adventurt-r has the chalice of draw ing the Capital pri/.-s without any possibility ul loss . 
I'lie scheme is llie mosl popular ever presented to the United States.

 20 I Queers S-i I Kighths SC 50 
10 I K.fihs 4 I Tenths -2 

To be \\tul,(warmittetl unilran-ii') at either ty

OIIE N'S
Lnttenj and Exchange W/f?<vs, llnltimote—\ \4Jlurkrt-f1t. or.Vo. 1 
;Jr»l{l)KJIS from anx pan of llie I'nioii, enclosing I be cash or prizes m any

ties, post paid, will meet vvilh Uie namv prompt uud punctual attention as if on
I'licuticm, adjrisbcd lo

J. I. COIIKN, Jr. 
Secretary to the Jlaiiasrm—litil itnorf.

*.*n»nk Kills of the States of Virginia North and South Carolina t.t -ur^ia  ll..iik of ihe 
t'n it «-d biatt s or llrimclii s  District of Columbia or llie cilii s of Unit.n ore, Ai>na|inlis, I' .d- 
a.U Iphia or New \ork, ami uf all s;iccie paying U.uiks' ol Man land, ivili be ritmed in ,i»y- 
iiK-nt at par.

MOHK CAPITAL PRIZES have been obtained at C&HA.V'S OFFJCS that at 
any other office in .'Iwrricn.

*,' I'be earliest intelligence t:f success will be furwarded. 

Wn'/iiin;ro, October H. 18-20.

.f 'he lotte 
jci'smuil »[)-

To Rent
FOR THE KJVSUtJm VEAIi,

THE FOUNTAIN INN TlVKRN.
Now in the occupancy of Mr .lame 

I Idle, who in(en<ls declining- biitincs.s 
This House is larjj;e, convenient, am 

_____,n complete repair, and co isiderei' 
equal to any stand on the Kastetn Shore I 
is very conveniently situated for the recep 
lion o'f passengers going to or returning trni 
the Steam-Mont. To an approved Temur 
the terms will bo very liberal.

JAMKS WIl.I.SON, Jr. 
Kaston, Oct. Hth. 18JO. .

Trustee's Sale.
Will b" siii.l ai Hublio '.ale for the pax meilt 

of'.hi- deb's of the laic John 'Duu^lu-rtx, de 
ceased, under and invirliu/ ol';i decree of Uie 
II m ira'ilv, UK- .liidi;i-» of I'al'uii oiuiltv 
'. i iri, in llie case nl Kli/a'>i ill ^hervx nod un I 
Tims It..lining, .iil:iiiins, |-;itm  , i,| lln^li Slu ] - 
w md agamsi Itolu-rt Sliarp llarwtunl, and the 
c In It! re u & heirs of Mrs Ann ll.irxx oi'd, xxln> was 
III.- only clnld am! hvr of .lohii Doiigltc-ru d«.'- 
Ci-aied, all lbos«- parts of the tracis of land 
called '{'iirtn-ii .SVo«rc,'   lint, r.i fnttiin' ii'nl 
 .S/. .Wirharls FIC.V/I Huns,' that composed the. 
Duelling I'l.iiitaii'in ot Uir said .tobii Unn^li- 

1 env in Ins life lime, cnotaimixg by esinnalKin
>.iot l»ii bundled and iwenlx acres of land, 

iiure or less. 
This Kami xvas heretofore slrnckoH'at I'nli-

  A iciiiin lo Itoberl Shar|> ll.invooil. lull he 
tv nig tailed locomp'y unit tlie terms nl'sale, 

1 ibbc N'dice is liereDx given, tli.tt tb, *i,me
 ill be set up a^ai'i lor sale, on .Wuiiiltii/ thr 
\tli iliii/ nf .Vf/iifiii/i.'i. ncM on the premises at 
vfc'.iv k in tin evening.
I'erscins d'spused lo purchase lamH near 

""..istoii. arr inviled lo vu-\\ tin- farm now of. 
eii-vi for salt-   tli< Hitnalinn is lu-alOix and in 
ii agi-eealde nrigliborii >vid and vln-vcUv on the 
dilic road from (-.a.sinii 'o Centrexille, and 

lear the Mill of John llennell K.SH.

TKJ1.VS Ob' S.1I.K.
A credit of twelve montlis will be given   

b<- purchaser or pnrcliasi-rs giving a bond 
iVitb approved seenrilv for the pntcbaso mo- 
ley with inleri'Ht from the day of sale npmi 
llie pay me it* of; lie purchase money and inter 
est, llierts will be a di eil evec.nted and deliv 
ered lo the purchaser or pnrch«!U-rs, his, her 
or their heirs or assigns, convex ing all the 
right, t'.tIt' and c'Ntale nl tin- iiluri said John 
Donglu rty, in und to the land ami n-al estate 
so sold, free, char a:id ilisrhargfil from all 
claim of thv drfviidants orcluimaiits aforesaid, 
or eilher ot them.

'I'he iTcdilors of the aforesaid John Dongb- 
ertv are again warned to exhibit their claims 
and vouchers ami lii   the same in Talbot coun 
ty court.

JOHN r.OI.D^'IOHOt'OII, Trustee
for the sale of the real estate of 
John DooghiTly, deceased.

July 1Mb 182U.

inst.

SheriiV's Sale.
Hv viriiH ot 'i win nl l-'uri Kaciai 10 me di 

rected a! til,- suit of \\ nli.nil .It-nkm* ix I't-ier 
SU-\L'II->, ai,ainsi lln^li Hi > m, wiillii. i \|,'S- 
e<l In I'nli.ii: N.ilr lui i-..s!i. on the Conn II. use 
liree-i, on 'I IR-M|.IV (I i- Till oav ct .NVvi tiilicr 
lu-M. Inlneiii uii' lioui-s ol iu<> and :'r C 
o'l loi k, llie follow ni£ pr<i|ieri«, » t air e. i)f 
land rnlled l-'i A Mo'i , jiHtt i>f * .lacl emli'd KOJ 
Il^i-Utiur, (Kill 1.1 a ir..il c.iili ii l.asi.i: A.n'i- 
turn, and a IIMC cal'i-d l.»ii(f I'oint. aii.l 
one Iti'i se. Sr i/. d :uul lakt u to >.il itl\ llu- ilebt 
iuU-ii.it and CKS.S >.IH ('U Hi, a^i.tt Ii. la

Al.l.l'.N Ul»\\ IK, >lui'.
Oct. 14. Jvv

Reward.

U,» to put down revolutions that
& trike at the very life and heart of his 

If the laud we live in joined

mai ming
Europe, anil we saw systems 

in some of the iifijihbouring 
o put tloM'ii Republican govern- 

like our own, iiivl we had reason to 
 ' ar thut such systems would, if unre- 
s t''!iitH'd, endanger our poplar govurnmeo

gpisin the Gueiricre, vi/.:
lute of the Columbus 74; Li
Sailing Muster Malbone; Midsliiptnen, J,
1). Hrown, T. llroxvn, A. Alexander, J.
Hodge, T.B. Handy.

A letter received from N«w Oilcans of 
the Cth ult. says, there hail been ninety 
deaths of fever (here during the last five 
days, notwithstanding the city contained 
but liUle.nune thanath'nd of the usual po 
pulation. The cases are much more ma 
lignant than last year, and bullied llie ef 
fort* of the physicians.

It is very extraordinary thaf two aunts 
of the present Queen of England were ac 
cused ot adultery with menials. One 
of her Majesty's aunts, her fathers sister, 
the Queeii of Frederick William H. king 
oi Prussia, was divorced ' ------ -

Ranaway from the Subscriber, on Sunday th 
oiglit of the 8th inst. a Negro l!ov named jinn-*/ 
When he went off he hud on Kersey clot lie,- 
is aliont 5 feet 8 inches high; dark coiiiplrv 
ion; he went ofl in niy sad duine, her botiot: 
is green and steers with a cross villi.r 
It is probable he has gone to Italtimoic « 
across the Hay. An) person who will take n 
said Hoy and' secure him so that I get him i 
gain, shall receive the above reward if Hike 

'out of the County,' and Twenty 
taken in the County

dollars

WILLIAM SKINNKU, 
Dorchester County, Oct. 14.

PUBLIC SALE.
By order of the Orphans' Court ol Tulbc 

will be ollered at I'ublic Sale oCounty"••-••--.; ( ....

Wt-dni-sday the 25tli inst the I'ersonal KsttaU 
of Ciarcy McNeal, late of said county, deccag 
ed, on a credit of nine months on all snnisove- 
five dollars for all sums ot five dollui-H un 
under the cash will be required said estal
consists of a. negro woman and three childrt-r
slaves for life Horses, Cattle, Sheep an 
Hugs, Farming Utensils, Household and Kitc.1 
en Furniture. Sale to commence al 11 o 
clock.

Attendance will be given by
KUW'll. N IIAMHLBTON, 

Administrator of Uarc) McNciddec' 1 
OcUber 14 ts.

& LODGING.
Thv Subscrilit i luting rtii.nMil Ii. a l.aixe 

anil Coinmodiiiiis lltmst , in (lie i v uiial |.,,i I 'if 
(be I'livAii. uill HIT. inini.dale si M rui \inng 
(».|i(lelTii.-ii xxith Mount\j" I. •<!<,'<'-if (lu - eifflliii^ 
jear. .ItMIN !» I K\>AS, Jr.

Kaston, l>tc. 2", Ibli).

Notice.
Wascommitird lo llu gaol of I albot Coun 

ty, on the '^'Jtli nt August, as a roiiuwax, a ne« 
gru man xvbo Culls b.msi If

John Joh
 ml says he « i 
giin. » Simtbi rn 
said Audi rsmi lo 
Orleans. John

s p<.r<-li.tv d In * Mr. x ! ; -r- 
pun has r, and x\a^ soi.i \>j 
a \lr II, .bi n ,l\ >Tu r. of Ni >* - 
Ji.in sun is ulitnn '»'., xi n^ . f

age, nl an (line cuinpii MOII. ulnnit nvel.t- tl 
inrlu'H high, had on « < M roinoiiUed. a n- ,v 
I'.ir Hat, a blue over .lai ki t. n him iMn: and 
<)/.n.tOnrg I rou si-rs 'I In ou iii r ft : h. a ve 
m gro i> ri-(|ui sli d to C"iile fmwurd, ii;<i*i 
|M-<'{>t-rty, nnd uki* hiniaviuv or lie Mill l>e 
dis,josifd uf as llie Invx direct*.

Al.l.l.N IHIWIK. Sheriir
of Tiil.jot I o.iir.y. 

O olitr 14, 1820.

Notice.

The forenoon uf Monday the 
{the tltttf lo which the nhm-e Hale wan pntt- 
fjonrtl) being rainy, but few /jcrs'ins at 
tended at the hnur appointed Jnr the Sale; 
if irn-i tlierefure (hy eminent uf the persons 
l>rind]inlly interested) pvtipnned tu IVcd- 
Hexday the 18/A inxt. (October,) at 3 o' 
clock, P. M.

J. GOLnsttOROUGII, Trustee.
Oct. \Jth,

Public Sale.
Ily virtue of u Decree of the Honourable 

Judges of Worcester County four), \\illlic 
sold by Ibe Snbseriber all the real es 
tate of which Thomas Franklin died, 
seized in Worcester County. The. nlio><; 
property is situate, in the upp r part of said 
(onntv, and consists of about one hun 
dred and fifty acres of land. 'I'he sale will 
take pl»ce on Saturday the elcvemh day of 
November next, at the Town of Merlin, in said 
county The purchaser or purchasers must 
give bond with approved security lor lh<: pur 
chase money, al the expiration of iwelve 
months from llie day of aale, wilh inlere»l 
from the day of sale. The creditors of Tho 
mas Fninklin, will take notice thai they are 
to exhibit their claims in the said court with 
the vouchers thereof within sin numllis from 
the said day of gale.

THOMAS N. WILLIAMS, Tr«nte«.
Oct H  3w

Was commiiii-d to (In- gaoh.f I'rincr Oeor- 
ge's rniintv, on llie 1'J'h inst, iint-gm n.aii, 
v\ ho cnlls Ii ins. 1C \\ll.l.l A M. iibonl Jl) \ -.r» 
old, 5 |eet 7 inrhrs high, -i-ul ni.ule, w lio 
nay. lie is (be pi-nperl\ ol a Mr. l.'gg, and 
that he vvui snld by .lolin '-luuri, ol ,l(>c'ui.k. 
He has a small scar on Ins I. f' w r st. ami ai.o- 
ther very large cm hmleft llngi), app -ar In >K 
from 'Uc (llrrls of horns Hud mi win n ci m- 
mil'fil an nyiialiorg sliirl an I u-'nle livdl -il 
IroMS.'Ts. 7'lic owner ul (tie said nej;ro i;t de- 
hired lo co.nr fi»r»i ,i!-fl, prove prii|i.-viv , pny 
charg sand ^a !;e Inm uxvni, or he vv ill lie ibs- 
posi'd   f as Uie la« (ln'i-is.

t'nli'st lakt n out i.f llie jail by the invnrr, 
ami ex|n:iisi-H pa'.d, on or tut TU lln1 e\pna- 
tioii of in o months, he will be d srliargeil I om 
couKntiiii.nl, hx order 'of llu  elm f Ji.ilgc of 
the lirsl Judicial Utstrirl of M.irv Imul.

tiF.O. II I AMI VM. 
Sherill i f I'. <• Ctioi.'y.

Jidv 1:1_p,.pt. 30—'^m

Agricultural.
The Members are hereliy imiifu-tl, tlin' an 

ad|oorni'd met ting of the Queen Anns Agri- 
e.nlturul Society, will take |il.u.v at Mr t'hup. 
lain's, on Saturday the '-1st instant, at eleven 
O'clock.

THOM \S KMWUV Secretary.
October 7th, 1820.

The Members
Of the .Medical Society, for Qticen Amis', T,,). 
hot and Caroline counties, will please tn inke 
notice, that a stated meeting of llie S. cii-lv 
will take phxci on the first Jd day (Monday) of 
the llih BIO. (November) next, ul the house ol" 
John Hunt of Hillshorongh.

HON. MtiORK, 
BituUii, PUi mw. Ttl), 1«2»,

s
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Clark #* Green,
Have just received mid are »<>»' opening

A GENKKAI. ASSORTMENT OF

CH -ICE

Adapted to the present and approaching 
sr»sc>ns, which they will sell »ery cheap for 
Ci.?/i. Their friends and the public general 
ly are respectfully invited to give them an ear- 
iy call. 
' Sept. 30.

Fall Goods.
The subscribers have just returned from 

Philadelphia, with a parcel of very useful and 
icsirable

GOODS,
Which they oiler very cheap for cash. The 

Public are invited 'o call and see them.
TJHM.IS $ GUOOME.

F.MI''in. Sen' si

THK SCHOONER

JANE $MARY.-
The Subkcriber gratefully acknow 

ledges the past favor* of his friends 
ami customers and the public in gen 
eral, and informs them that the New 

..... ... .."< Schooner, the .U.VK 6? M.iiir,
commanded by Capt. John Heckwilli, in whom 
the utmost confidence may be placed, 
has commenced her regular routes be 
tween Easton and Maltimore, leaving F.aston 
every Monday, and Baltimore every 1 hursday 
at 1J o'clock! A. M.  All orders will be punc 
tually attended to by the Captain on board. 

The 'Publics Ob't. Scrv't,
CI.KMKNT VH'KAHS. 

N. B. His Clerk Mr. Thomas J'arrott, will 
attend at his office in Kaston, as usual to re 
ceive all orders, every Monday Morning

MAY 1820.
Perry fipenrer anil' 

Totvnsend, 
ag'sl
H'fi/man, lie- 

bfccu (iibson, widow 
of Jaciib (iibson, dec. 
Eihi-uril H (iibson £if 
Jrniii'tte, his Wife, 
Fiiyrtte Gibion, .losi-fi/i 
If. Hcynnlila U .lime 
his wife, Thomai I' 
Hriwftt t* l/nrt-iul his 
wife, Jiin\cf Tillon,jr.

C. V.

terms

To be Sold
The Farm and Plantation near 

Federalsjurg, in Caroline Count\, at 
present in th-- occupation of Mr 
Joseph Dmiglass. as my len.uit. The 

if paMiicnt will be very reasonable 
Persons inclined to purchase will be pleased 
to apply to me.

O-'n'.-r 7th, 182') .1w

NO TICK.
Tn bf rc«,'f/ fur the vntnius year,

Th» House and Premises on Snuth 
S'reet, in F..iilon, now occupied by 
 lr Isaac Aikmsi.n.

NS. IIAMMONM.

February 14 

The Bill in this cause 
states, that Thomas 
Weyman, of Talbot 
county , being seized & 
possessed of a consider 
able Heal estate, the 
same being parts of the 
original tracts of Land 
called "Bensons F.n- 

SlargemeiU" "Bojj 
j Hole" Si "'BarusNHck" 
j which, with other

nnd France* his wife, 
Cliini, '*\'eheir.iali an<l 
Kiheiml G. Tilton, W 
.\nncii (iibson, heirs 
at Law nnd Devisees

, tKe'sa'td Fdward 11.
.n, and ,leunt.\ie his wife, poSHCbsed them 

selves of the aforesaid mortgage laiids and prc- 
m,sis, und received the rents and profits there 
of. That the said Jacob (iibson, left H widow, 
It brccit (iibson, and the following persons his 
he is at law, and devisees to wit/ F.tlwmd It 
liibson, and Jeimetle, his wife, Fayette (iibson, 
Ann Reynolds, and Joseph W. Reynolds, her 
husband, Harriott Bcimctl, and her husband 
Thomas H. BcuneU, Frances Tilton, the wit> 
of James Tillon, Jim. Clara 'I ilton, Neheiniah 
Tilton. Kdw«rd (iibson Tillon,-und Nancj (>ili- 
son; thai James 'I'ilton, jr. and Frances Tilton

Lands, were n survey 
ed bv the late John 
Shaunahan, deceased, j 
and called together ] 
"Chance Itesurvi yed" | 
containing the qnuiili- '

ot'.'nc'j/i Gibmin. J ty of one hundred and 
forty acres and a quarter of an acre of I 
more or less, lying and being in the county u 
foresaid, &t having occasion tor money, it wish-

resides out of this stale, to wii; in tin State ot 
Delaware. That Clara, Nehemiah, & Kdward 
G. 'I dto'i, are Infants, and under the age of 
twenty one years, and reside out of the Slate 
of Maryland. The oliject of this bill is, to ob 
tain a decree ugainst the said respondents, or 
some of them, thereby to compel them ni some 

, of '.hem, in pay and satisfy to ihe said complai 
nants, the said sum of thirteen hundred k six- 

\ eight doll-is and nine cents, and all the in

NS. II AM MOM).

'he Mcjnlirrs

EASTON & BALTIMORE'PACKET.
THK Si.OOP

Edward Lloyd,
HOWARD AULI), MASTER.

Will leare Kaston-l'oint on Thiirs- 
•liiy the i4th day of Febrna -y, at 10 
.,'clock A. i. returning leave Bait,- 
more every Sunday at 9 o'clock 

"d will continue lo leave F.aston and 
Baltimore on the above named day s during the 
se.is'ui.

The EUWAIll) LLOYD, is in complete 
order for tlv«- reception of Passengers and 
Freight. She is an elegant vessel, substantial- 
ly built of the very best materials, copper fas- 
tened, and completely finished in the tirst rate 
Packet style for the acci.mmndaiion of Pas-
 engers She has a Urge and commodious ca- 
.nii With twelve births, and two stale rooms 
>vith eight births, furnished with every con- 
\enience.

All orders left with the subscriber, or in his 
absence with Mr Thomas IL-nrix. at his of- 
ri'-e at F.asion-l'iiint, will be thankfully receiv
 d and faithfully exccuti d

KiiNVARi) .\ri.n.
F.aston.Point, Feb. 15.

thereof, that all and every of the aforesaid res 
pondents, and all persons claiming under them, 
or any ot tin m mav I.e. fbrcclustd of and tron

. ,~ ,. i u -i , ten ft, duo, or to grow' due, thereon, together ine to borrow the sa.iie from the President, 1 . . h . . i   i «  i "p ,; .... ,,   , , with their costs and charges; and in default Directors, and Company, nt the 1-armeris Bank ' "
of Mary land at F.aston, applied lo the com 
plainants to become his securities und en 
dorsers to the said Bank, for the sum of twelve 
hnndre
sai
I
nants
raed
row the said sum of money of the said Bank. &. 
the said complainants, did become his securi 
ties ^t enuorsers for the repayment thereof. 
And that lo secure 8t indemnify tli. said com-
plainants against all loss, injury, costs .\ charg 
ed, to which they might be liable, and subject- 
ed, on aiCMinil of tin said surity ship, the said 
Thomas Weyman, did, on o'about thr li'th of 
May, Iblo. make and execute a Deed of Mort

Of the M d al Soc ; e(v. for (luec'ii Anns', Tal 
b»t .ml Caroh'U'coui'.tii-s, will tiiease lo 'alu 
noi.re, that a s a'ed m.-ptli|gi,f the "» .rie'  
Vid Ink"- place on the firsi ^d lav ( M m.l i\ 1 ol 
th: I I'h IIKI. (\n\eiuberl next, at 'he hoi,si1 .1 
John Hunt i.f IlillsVirougli.

KO1I. vrioi'p^ Secretary. 
F. Kfon. "(Ii m-i rth, !.u "0.

To Unit,
rnn THK Ev.sr/vc; rp.m,

The Iron' and ba~k rooms of 'tenement No 
3 with^i cellar under Ihe same   now occnpi 
CU by Mr. 1'eicrTar as a Shoe Shop.

Also   The fVIKr irid-r tc neno-nt N'o. 4 
now occupied by Mr. Joseph Kemp as a I'orter 
C.-Har.

Likewise   V Mouse and C.arlen on Wrs 
Street, suited for a small Tamil), now occupi 
ed i\ tl'ujah Young

1> SM-J-. mi in each case to be had on ti 
first of January n. \t.

 .n. On -'I.
SAMITL C.IMOMF..

|<O i ,. ;.!-

rilE NF.W AND F.I.KGANT s «>:.\ M-HOAT

MAliYLAJfD.
CI.KMF.M VtCKAKS, Mtitlrr, 

Has i-.imini need \\rrrecrnlni ante between 
F.astmt, Annapolis and Ball more Leaving 
F. K TUN even ,M«nilnv £"* Tliun Inii at 8 o'clock, 
A. M. for AN\ UMII.IS Si BM.TIMOHK. via ToddV 
Hinnt, in Dorchester County, nnd arrive at An 
napolis ut half past 1 o'clock P M. stari 
from tin nee at half past '2 o'clock P. M- Inr 
U.diimore   He turning leaves Baltimore for An- 

' lapolis and F.aston every Wednesday and Sa-
  irday, at H o'clock A., M. arrives at Anna 
inlis at half past 11 o'clock A M. and siaris

from thence at half past 12 o'clock, P. M. 
irri\es at F.aston at t) o'clock the same even-
 ng. via Todd's Point, Oxford Hud at .< place 
known by the 'lam'- if ihe Double M Us 
^/ Passa^e from F.aston to B .I 1 ,more $> 25. 

Fi oin do. to Aiii.ap-ihs '2 />0

Test 

Aug. 12 3m.

Fas'i
From \nnapolis tn M.iltimoie 2 

Ke'i 28-

Look this

Has .lust Hemriieil from Udtinvirc with 
t**ni I iiit'iil *

Lvlies 8 Misses

o!li-rs I, s 
'- old friend.-, and ('nsto-

(A number of which are of the best (| lalitv ) 
Having commenced mamifiict iring, lie h«s 

brought with him an a-s'irtnienl of the b 'St 
n, ater als, and Irmm; a number of i-xcrlhnt 
work.nen. will endeavor to have Hoots k .Shoes 
male to order in the IH-SI u, liner.

lie has .Iso on hand, of Ins own muke, a

f -n-ral assortment of all k.nJs of Leather 
h-es.
Also a number of the best Boots, together 

» varietv of other articles, all ot which he 
ill sell cheat! for r:is!i 
Kail, m. Sep',. lo'.h, IH-^O  tf

I'lie Su'ivriber 
know ledi.'i-men' to
nv rs f. •>• til. ir pa'n

. , . ly \< ais. and r.ik s th
lie a' pri-srnt (M'r't|','-s as a Carnage Maker's 
- Imp, that foniinadi'.us fi <m<-d liiiildini;, tlie 
P'"p riv of \ti-M Kli/.abi-th Niro's a" the South 
end i'f \V:ishiug'nn sin el, directlx opposite 
thi' dwe|li'<u nf Tr'stram Need I >s, and solicits a 
contmnaiire "f th'-T f.i\oiirs   unv oerson tile 
subscriber is iiidebt- il lo, either on the firm of 
lopk'ns .*i ^pedden, or on his own account, he 
nil thank them for lln ir cns'om. I will d'> 
h'ivw.u-k on M rv pleasing terms with neat- 

s and desjni'ch. Inr the purpose of settling 
he claims I am ow int.

LF.V1N T. SI'KDMF.N. 
F.-i^'"n S'-n' If)

gage, to tile Said complainants, nf the aforesaid 
laniiS and piitlnsrs; bearing dale, thi same 
day and year aforesaid; andd.d, then by grant, 
li.irgiiin and sell, the same, for the considera 
tion in th-said Deed expressed, unto the s.ud 
complainants, their heirs and assigns, S'lb). ct 
o a proviso, or condition, in the said deed
 .untamed: that if the said 'I hnmas \\i\ilian. 
should pay to the saul President. Oirectni.s, 
' ompany, ot the F.u ineis Bank of Maiyland at 
K.islnn, ilu saui sum nf I w.-K. Hundred l)<«l- 1

  rs, with ad ihe inlercsi. ens », charge s and 
i-xpences dm , 01 'n o.. ome dlu , ihiienn; Si -. . 
siiuuld -ii\e and ind. minh the said complai- j as '*!"'">''"  
nalits fiom ,d : n jury , loss cns'S, charg: s and 
expenccs, to wh'ch they nuglii be habit, or 
subjected oy reason »l ilu saiil seci rityshin 
tin i th    said (kid, and all things therein coii- 
tauud, should c:-ase and hi utterly null and 
voul, and of no ellect I'hai the said Thomas 
M e} n.an,'in or about the. 2d day of .him-, Ihi4, 
made a id executed to Jacob Gibsou, cf ihe 
s.,;il eonnly. a deed of the said Lands and prem- 
ist s. and thereby conveyed to him, his hens 
,i.d assigns', all 'he title and estate which hi 
;iad therein, ol thereto That 1'hom-is Ste- 
»ens, L'squin . nn or about the day of 

181   by virijie of sundry writs 
. f vendiliom expn'ias, to him directed. Hold al! 
lie li^ht, till, and es'ate. nf the said Thomas 
Weyman. in and to ihe said Lands and pr mi- 

I h s, to one Ai Ihony KI.SS, bis heirs ,V assigns 
! II,ut the Said Thomas Slevens, made lo the 
'suid Anthony Uoss, adied nf ihe sa'.d Lund Ik 

pivm s s. iiearing da'e the sariu- 'day and year 
las: aloiesaid, and thereby coimy-d to the 
said Anlliony IT ss, his hetrs and assigns, ad 
the lid' and estate which the said Thomas 
Wey ma  , hiid tneieiil Of I bet do. 'Iliat the 
s.ud An.bony Uoss. made to the suid Jacob 
Gihson. a deed, hearing date the same

1isf\ the said tomplainants. tor the said sum o 
thirti ( n hundred and sixty eight dollars, am 
nine cm is,,and all the inlereKt due or to grow 
due thereon, toge her with their costs; ant 
that the said complainants, may have such tin 
Hi.rand other rehif in the preniisi s as shal 
seem proper and agreeable Inequity and goo( 
conscience. It is thereupon this sixth day o 
June in the year of our L(.rd eighteen hundrei 
and twenty, ordered and adjudged by Tallin 
county court, sitting as a court of equity, tha 
the said cnmpluuian's, give notice of ihe sai( 
bill, and of'tlje obj.-ct tin r.-of, by an ativ. rtise 
mcnt to be 'tisi rted in the m wspup. rs pn 
in F.aston, Talbol county . for thrf inonihs prc 
> ions K) the second Monduv in .\over her m xi 
warning th"Si-nfl!i'* said respnniK-u who re-

Trustee's Sa
virtue of a cUcrec of the .lu«lKe9of T . I 

ounty Conn. as a Court of «,,,.?"">
By

bot county vuun. nsac.ourt 
 ember term, IKl'i. in the cast ' 
Austin, against .),,hn Ausiin, the 
"'I cause tn be ..ft up and sold at

the preiiuHi-s, on Monday the (,,  
November next beuveu, the hoiir.  ,!'? < 
4 o'clock in the evening, a ll ,!, a , * "' 
jan el of Imul called Ji,«t',nll < ;< ,' '

* N°

,,1 '^ '
""

r

con,posed the dwcilim. plamatinn'l,^ 
said John Austin in the y t al . i ;ilu '.' 
Ihe said John Austin, hy dicil, beam 
>n (,r about the fourth day n,'---...,.- -..*_ .win .1, uav ni .Ivnit it I 
>iar 1«10, mortgaged to ilichurdA.Ist, "'M 
^^n.^ofthc..^.^.^'^:''1. 1 ' 
mentioned. The above land w,ll |,: ',, 'n 

ding to the hue* und boundaries e,,!. 
m the certificate and grant, «,,*.,..',1,,'.'"' 
ich it contain* one hundr. . and eight V.

«L«arUr ot an

. - , ' i
cording to the iin>.» ...... i........" sn 'U tc. |
ed in t
which
acres, and on.
less.

'I he sale is ordered to be ma(lP ,  rai 
balance of the mortgage money       
due to the said Ku hard Austin ,and H,H , ' 
ot .nil, and the expenses of the sale ic '

'I his farm being within a few tn'il.s f 1 
F.aston, and both the arable and w'(,(id , 
being pretty good, is desirable proin ru T 1 
worthy the attention of any person »i,u'' "v 
es to purchase lands near Kastun. *

Terms of Sale.
The whole of the purchase money mil ,, b. 

paid on tin day ot sale, alter U,e r,t,fi,.,t;
..I 'it,., o.. I.. I,, il. ./•..... .• . . '"" '"11'!.'onri aforesaid, anil (I,,. ,,,wnf the sale by the (,. . • , --•—-•-—•'", «nil lllf p.
ment of the purchase money, the SiiU-,V.
as Trustee, will comty to i|, e pun.!,-'
purchasers, & his, her oY their h-irs or '
the land and real estate so sold to him! h lr  ! '
them, free, clear and - l: --'-   -
claims of the defendan
said. '"•-

niCIIAKD HARWOOD Trustee 
Oct 7--4w

Side OUI of the State of Mary land, as :.f res:.. 
to he aiu. appear m la-bi.' conn'* court, 
person or l>\ Solicitor on the s. ,d Si ri.i 
Mondav i f Novi ril'iel lu-xt, to slii w i alls   
any they have, why a decree should not pa:

Hn. T. F.AIU.K,

,! I.OIICKI-.II^' A\, f'lk. 
of Tuluul C(iuiit> Court

TO 15 EN T,
FOR THK K^^l:l^(j t h.\R,

A House and Lot on V\ash'i,giun Mriet, at 
present occupied by Peter Su\cns. 

Apply to
HOHERT MOOKK,

or
WILLIAM W MOOKK. 

F.aston 8th mo. 26'h, l>?0--tf

House < t*artlt;n
&

To he

as
i- gaolTo tin- 

Mil, as a nn,., 
lad. about 1H 
incl.i

id

.. , r i e.a», and MarLs' aforesaid, am iherebv con .igr ti.r inwards of twin     . ., r , "... '. , , I reved lo him ins Ui-irs and assig's. a the title 
hbenv to inform them ', i . ., , , . ,, , ,and esiaie which tlx said Anthony Hoss, had in

and toihi said l.aiids und pr< mim-s
Thai I ne sa d Thomas \\ eyman, did not pay 

10 the said Pus dent, Direcli.rs, and Compa 
ny, of the Parni'TS Bank at F.aston, the said 
sum of tweln- hundred dollars, or any pan 
tneu-'.t, or all the interest, costs and charges 
dm- tin reon; hut w holly neglected and refused 
si 'i! I,  -1'iiat n Conse(|u. nee thi not', long 
after ti,e same bec.ui.e due, ihe said conviia- 
n.oi s were c mpelled in pay to the ,«id Bank 
as thi' sum,. s of the said I homas Wi v man, the 
sa ds.ill nl twelve liu.idred dollars, together 
with me in 1., rest, costs, charges and expen- 
Crs, thai hid accrued llureon, amounting in 
111 whole to ilnrieen hi'.ndred and siXty-e'gl t 

j dollars and nine rents. That the original 
! note, put ,MO bank by the said Thomas Wi\.

10 UK KKJ\TKH.
To be rented for the uexi year ihc llonsi 

ti.irdcn win re Mr.Oakl.y Huddaway now h 
a 1 F.aston Point. I'lu- llw tiling lli.us. si 
f'.nable und convenient, will, a good Kuclii n 
to it. Tlyc, Garden is also virv u..i,d. !l wj|| 
be a pood situation for a public Boarding 
House or I'avern. For terms apply to ih 
Kditor of this paper.

JOHN GOLUSBOKOUGH.
Eastnn. August 5  

* h' 
inn" 1

if Pr nc.-
iy,.iii the >ls .Lily, a negro 
:i<-s did,- slender mail-; 5 feet 8

: had nn a co inn ami 'li'-ead shin.
  tji lows- rs -I '-ills himseif

For the ensuing \ear. a Farm ui l'iau^(|nak I 
Ob nit eight miles Iron, i.'amliridge. la'ely u 
tin' tenure of Mvs F. *i F.nnalls:

This Farm C'in':iiin a'lnul I'lireo Mundr>'( 
jpKiusaiul ("orn Ililis in curb ot thrre fields 
and is consi.lereil npial to any lauds in the 
So m'v, fur wheat, corn and tobacco.

A gr> at bargain may be had if immediate 
application be m-uk- to

.108. F, ML'SK. 
Sept. 2.3   3w

EMAXUEL
illiam 
ml bv

Two Overseers
of

n'lil "HVshe w:is i.urrhased hy Doctor 
II. Triplet!. nfK.o'i' lto\.,l.'Vn^iii a, 
h.m sold in a neifM-biiyer the dav h. foie -he 
runa>» ay , bir does mil kii' w his num.-. The 
i'.vni-i- nf iht- above negro is r'-'pesled lo 
. line f '-ward, orove proii'-rn . a.ul lake him 
w a\, or he will be disposed of a> the law ih- 
i-cls.

GF.O 't. I. \MJVM. 
Slierill' P Geor. County.

nine's l/ounty, ni..n, with Hie s.ud cnniplainani< as secunlii s 
was re'uwed al sundry nines, on the faith i,f 
the saM m-iriguge, accordingly .o the UH.ige 
and ens .in if the said Bank. That although 
on tlli- t'ice of the said notes, the said cum- 
pl.tiu.ii.is appear, Iht- one as drawer, and the 
ntlu-r as   ndors.-r. Yet in fact, and in truth, 
they .\ere b,,i accommodation notes, put in 
ll.i' k, for he money iiorrowed by ihe said 
Thomas \\e\min. and'hat tin names ot the 
 ,: .1 ci>'t,|il:ni,airs w. r« S" phic. d, fm the con 
VeuirnCe of the said Thom.i* \\ . y man, to en. 
a:)l liiii, 10 draA the s.ud lllo'ii \ , as 1 he las 1 
endorser lii.it the said I homas \\eynian. 
and In.- said Jacob Giiison. ihot.gh ofl< n re 
(|uu . I, and i|>,iln'd lo, have wh .llv neglected.

Signor MoscarMLr  7

Frum Italy, anil litlr from ike City uj
H'uxhingtun,

Where he has been teaching in the first fa 
milu-s lor Ilii lust .3 icais, respf-l fully n, forms 
ihe Ladies and Gentlemen of Queen Ai N\ 
thai he has commenced teaching on the follow 
ing Instruments of Music, \ iz.

1'U.\'0 FOHTK, 
P/O/./.V,

n o<«
llv virfie (if sundry writs of \ewlitioni «. 

v.iu-, i,-ii" out nf Talbol Ci vm'v Court, and 
o mi- di, (ted, at the two suits'nf Join,' |.;,|. 
r» .-.son ami ill. Piesdem I) rectorsamUuni. 
>HI,I of '.he Fa ruers Hank of MarUaml »- 
Jan hi Col. \\ili Hay ward, w .11 be -olii al ji'u i,. 
In -..I 1 . , ui Fi.s mi, "i, i|i, |,n|)! M - sijir.r,., Oj 
liu.-s.d-y tlu ~tl. day of Novembrr iiiii,'|,e. 
tweiiithi honi-s of 11 and 5 o'clock ,,| ;|, e 
 :>me day, the follow ing lam's am. (I,HM-I,-§ 
>! the Miiid Col. Wilhiim Hay wan', ti, w ,i ; , ,,e 
(ildii.^tKiii siii :d< d u tl ( Itm i r lii.-'tK t nl u ,t 
i (.i.niy, uhrivi.n Andi-i w l.'e.il li\iii. ( , n. 

iinlig by (slimalinn, Fu e ll'iinlrt (I :i,..| ti!'T 
  fi s nt land. On. oilui I'liuilatidn v Imt. 

on Samuel F.asnii lixes, siliialed as ati.ttv,) 
c-.ntjinni).., by esnniHiion Four lli.mbul au.1 I 
I d y Acres nf Land due i tht-i r.:u.'aii. n in 
Turkiihor, «h<-r<-(in Danu I Fran |.,..n, iivn 
cniitaiiuiig by eslimainn 'I luce ltn,,ln,!.\. 
tre-i nt Land, line (jthei I'lap'atiini i n St. 
MIC,.a. is Itiyer. v Inn on Stc|jhet S«iitcl,li, t?y 
li»id, hung part nf ..tract nl Land rall.d 
"sheepheads Point,'" also, nil ttiu' pari d a 
tiai t nt'lai d called  Thi-nh.'Id's Addi'icn,' on 
St. Mirhrirls riicr, rdnti.uii'g by t-t'ti,atiiin 
I wn luiiid'i d \rrt s, to saiisly the delu, il:,ni. 
ages, rostf. in-d chargts cf the aboM mention 
ed executions.

WII I.UM TIHiMAS, 
lute Shcrif)'uf Talb-n county.

Or. 7

I'r'.n.tL IUU1\ 
JiUHI.R.

Wanted, for the ensuing year, niic 
Vhich must tie well a.-qiuinled with growing 
To'iacr.ii, We. To men of real wor'h tne 
highest w:igrs will be puid. Il is hoped that 
lione will a,inly 'i.il such as can pr-iduco the 
In isl satisfactory I'fe.omuieiidati.iiis. To save 
trouble, ii< the tirsl u,stance, to such us live 
atadisiance, loiters diiccted to the care ol 
l)r. H. W. Waters, St. Paul's Lane, Baltimore, 
enclosing reconuiii-nd.d,ons, will be prmnplly 
intended lo by the Siibsrnb.-r.

(;ll.\ltl.Ks W V I F.IIS, 
tt'nter*' Fonl, 14 milfi frum litittininre. 

Jl\ig. 26 6w

Trustee's S;ile.
Will he offered at public sale, on ilii- Court 

House Green in Kaston, on Tuesday the 7lh 
JSuventber ne>t,

Tire Farm
Now occupied by William Skinner, lying in 

Talbol rnimty, betwi-.-n Wye and Tuckahoe 
creek, formerly the residence of ihe lute Wil- 
liiun Huberts, and subsequently of /.. hulon 
Skinner, containing ahnul live huu.lred acres 
of!.AN'I) This iropcrty is so well know n,that 
u further d> scnption is d'-emi-d u.im:cessary 
 persons

ALSO  
fifMijfiMjir in tlii' Italian Style, 

SijjfiiDr SI also tunes & repairs 1'iano Fortes
Oigans, &?c.

Ladies und Gentlemen wishing to subscribe,
will ph ase leave their names with Mi Chap-
1, n in Ci mreville, and they shall be immedi
ate I \ .ill i nded to. 

Si-pi JU 3*

A'OTICE..

Sheriif's 8a!c.
By virtue of a writ'of fieri facias tn mr di 

rected, at the suil of the state, use of .hilin 
\\ . V. Ni-wnum, against Hugh Ori.m, will he 
exposed tn public side for cash, on die Court 
House (ireen, on I uesday, ihe ;il't iiiit. he- 
tween the hours of uvi Ive and l\vn irrinrk, 
tin Inllowm^ jircperty, to wit. A ti:ct uf 
l.ai.d called Fov Hole, par' of a Irac' ••( 'snd 
called Fox Harbour, purl ° of a tract > a'lcd Ki- 
son Addition, mid a Tact called I.ony I 1 int, 
>' " ainiim iwo liiindied and tl,iriy-s:\ ,..'' ' 
Taken and sold to sal,--IX thr«''nii friifiici* 

Al.l.KN BO\\!K., Slill'.
0-. 7 ts

hale.
v i 

! ' ie

Was

dev.rous of purehuiiing, ar. invited 
to view the premises. This properly \\ill be 
Hold to the highest bidder, on the following 
terms, vi/. the purc.h.Tier "r purchasers paving 
ei^ht hundred dollars of the purchase mom:), 
wiieii possession is given, ami one half of the 
balance ot the purchase money in three years, 
and the balance at the expiration of live years, 
by giving bond with approved security, bear 
ing interest from ihe lirsl day of January next, 
when poxM-bMoil will be given. 'I he. sale will 
take place between the hours of 1'2 &. J o' 
cluck.

FMILKMON SKINNKIl. Trustee 
I'oi- the real e»Ute uf Z. Skinner 

 ot. 7 *

('minti/ nffihnntf (

On apphi aiioi, of .l..i,n llu\ n:n-d u iinuinir.i- 
tor of Li Mi, It i\ n.ir.l, lale of C.i,(il,,n' C'.i'.i \. 
d ei ased, t is oideri'd, iliat he ^ive he no. C 
requiri d ny law t\.r creddnrs 10 i \li.lnt th i 
.'liiims -.g.i nsi the s.iil deceaseds esta e, in,I j 
that .In same be p i'di-,lu-d once iu each w, ek | 
lor ihe spa' e i'f I'm e sucei s-.i r \vi tks in one 
f the new spapeis priited a 1 F.a:t:oii.

In r.H'imnnv thai ihe above is 
truly copied from tin- m mites of 

/4'afci l ) ""''' t'(hlit;s ,,l me orphans cnuri 
^'4ft.FJ5 of llle C.oi:ii'\ ator.sa.d, I haM 

J4» nereiiiitn si I my hail and Ilu
seal of my ollic.- alli\ed this J(J:I, | 

day of September Anno D.iimm, eighicm 
hun'lr. d and twenty. 

'1'est,

JOHN ytU'NG, lleg'r. of wills 
for Caroline C.oniity.

In cnmpliniirf with thr ahm-e onli-r,
Notice is hereby given, thai all persons 

having claims against Ihe said deceasi d, an 
hereby warned to exhibit the same Wilh ilu 
vouchers thereof, to the su'isciv'ier, at or be 
lore ihe 15.h day of .Inn,-, eighteen hundred 
a i id twenty o e they mav otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit of the said deceas 
ed's estate.

<iivi-n under my hand this 2(>th ot Septem
ber 1820.

Sept. 30. 3w.

JOHN HAYN.MU), Adm'r 
of l.eviu Bay nurd, decca.u-d

GMHJYU I'MtiTKU DP PJ /// ..
Manufactured and for sale, by the subscri 

her  delivered al the Wharves free of ex

WILLIAM BROWNK.
late Kent Si Browne,

Corner of Frankhn und I'uca SUxct.
SuUintwe, Sept. y,

id n-t.ised to rennhurs.' to tin s oil cnmplai- 
n.urs, (he sad  .Uln of inoni y a:K mired ami 
pa.vl by them in ilu- said Hank, tog' iher wnh 
the inieres .cos's .-Imrgi s aitd i-x|n i,C( s dm 
III. -re'in. Tha< 'lies.id lacoli (iili-,nii, al the 
liiiit- ot'')i ( ' porch.isi , and coini'yance, of thi 
said 1 in Is.and jiri HUM s, of and Imm the said 
I'U.tmas M'-yinan. had nuttci ami knowledge 
of the s.url morl^iige, and piircti..s< . siihjeel 
I en'.). thai 'In -said Anthony Un^s, at the 
tone if tin- piirch.n r<t«l cu'iici.inci of the 
b.u. 1 lauds and premises, ot and fri'll, ilu- si,d 
Ihomi.s  >,, vens, had ii"li< e and knowledge ol 
l'ie snd in n gau'i", and purcha-ed -uhject 
thereto, and il.al 'he -11 d l.ioob Giiisnn, at 
t 1 e one -.f'he purehaM- and rouvi yance of 
t .. said I.mis and pn-nnsi s, nf and truill the 
.said .\iilhiiny l{:>si, had uniice and know h (Igi 
of ill. sa:d ti.'-.'gagr and pun based Sl.bjec 1 
I unto- That the tui'd Jacob Gibs, n who 

.. since dei':ir'ed t'.is life, did in his I'-fe- 
me m ke and publish his last will and testa-' 
i. nt, dated on or ;,' ind the day of 

1.">1  . and did thereof const i- 
ite and iij);"!.n , I! -hecca (  bson, executrix, 
nl l-da.il'd It Gihson. and FaVi tU Giiisnn.
 XiCulnl's; ill.d Kdw id K G >ison, has since 
iroVi-d the hind Will and taken upon himself 
he burthen and exe.u'ion thereof, Iti-lx c> a 
iihson, ami I'.iyelle (iilisnn, having r. noun-
 ed their right to the s.iid executorsliip. 
I hill the snd Jacob G'liso.i, did by his s:,.d 
a-., Will and Testament, (amongoilier lllh.gs) 
levise and be(|iHii'h the said lands and pr.in- 
isi s to Jennetii- (i.hson, wife nf the said 
Kdward It. f.'i'ig.ui, in the words fol- 
1 iwing to wit "It is my w-ill and desire 
that the pluntiiiion winch purchased of 
Thomas Sicu-ns, as sheriff, belonging lo 
I'hnmas Weyman. shall be convey ed lo Jen- 
nette Gihson, wife of my son F.dw ard It. (iib- 
son, HII soon as he F.dward, or Jennette, sludl 
pay one thoiisiuid dollars, to belong to my per 
sonal estate They are to have the use of it 
.mim-diidely " That I'Vlwatd It. Gihson, h\ 
virtue of the said will possessed himself, of ail 
In- personal (Slate, goods and efl'ects, of tin
 iid Jacob G'bs.in, to a large amount; and nn 
ler and bv virtue of the ahnve mentioned de 
vi»e, in tlje laal will and tcsUiuciil ot' the

committed to the gaol of Prince 
G. di m 's coi, niy , on the 1 Jth ,. .tant, as a run. 
away, a m grn man, who calls himself SA Ml'. 
F.I.. Idh ruble black, about ,54 years old, 5 left 
5 iiielus high Had on when committed an 
n/i>uliiir£ .shirt, crortis iniurrs, »n<) an old felt 
lia ; has a small scar near 'he left cnriiPr of IIIK 
month, and has lust one of Ins upper fore'eeth. 
s:i\shc belongs to John Ireland, of Calverl 
County, near St. Leonard's Cri rk. Th'- own 
er of the above negro is desired toc«ine for 
ward. prove jmiMTly, pay charges, and lake 
huii away, or lie Will he diypnscd ul as the luw 
directs.

<;F.T>. n I.AMIAM,
She rill Of I', d County. 

Sept. 3 0  2m

By virtue nf a writ "f Fieri F:ic (^ I" 
dm end. a' the suit ot th. state, «i" "t -' 
\\ Y Niwnam ugainst Spnlden Oieir, 

1 i cxposid to public sah for cas'i, ui' 
Cii'iri-lluusi- (,ieen, on 'I uesday tlie .i 
in-tant.b. tween the hours of tvo ami ilif' e 
o'cio( k, the following properly, to »,t. |.-»« 
.,(' 11 i ract i.f land ralli d Fu.r lien, a trm't M]'"* 
Ti-iuii?-'?, pun ofa true i.f la d called .1>l>J» l °i 
and part ofa 'racl culled liniilliinil. taken ^i"1 
snld lo satisfy the above firfi fa. la.

ALLF.N BOVMK, SlifT.
On. 7

Notice.

ShcrifPs Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Vcnditioni to me <!i- 

l-ec.t'ed.al llle suit of Daniel HoH'man, "K"'" 
Joseph Steingiisser, w ill be txp(.scd to jml'ic 
sale on Tuesday the 31st inst. hitwrf ""= 
hoiii-h of two mid three o'clock, on tl"1 « """ 
House <;reen, for cash, the folldwiiiK r"'!' 1/' 
ty. \i/. u'l the right und title in ami lo " l 'M, 
House ivnd Lot, in the town of Fsstun, »  
tin stock in the vats, one grey Imrsr, o"f "^ 
dido, tue hcrnc carl; sii/ed and taken to   
tisfv the debt, inttrest, and costs due on "> 
said viMdiii-mi AI.I-KN BOWIfc. "h " 

Oct.. Inr 7 1820

Was commi tted to ihe gaol of I'rincc (ieor- 
ge's.'ounl\, on tin- 19'h insi. a ne^ro man. 
who caMs himself WILI.I \ M, about 26 yiaVs 
old 5 frit 7 inch s high, stout made, who 
sa\ s he is the prop rty of a Mr. L.-gg, and 

h-ii be was sidd b\ .lolui Smart, of .loetank. 
If has a small scar on his l> fl w r «t, und ano- 
h. r very large on hislift thigh, appc.i r Ui he 
rom the <-H'ects of burns Had on when com- 

'cd an osnaburg shirt an.I whl f.vill  .! 
rowsers 7'he ownerol the said negro i-, di - 
ired in conn forward*prove property, pa» 

charges and take him away, or he w ill be dis- 
'S.'d of Jis the law directs 
t'nless taken out of the jail by the oilier 

ind expenses paid, on or hef'im the expira- 
on of two months, he will be dischar^fd lion, 

cm fini-nie.nl, by r.rder of the chief Jrdge of 
the first Judicial District nf Mary land.

C.F.O II 'l.ANHAV, 
Sheritl of P. ( , ('ouiity 

July 13 Sept. 30 I'm

Sale.
B> vinue ofa w.i of Fieri Fucias l 

rer ed a' the suit of Samm I » "" ™ e
.

,m '•\Vlliiui, O Vi, kcrs. wdlbetiol'la' Kasf " • 
th. ( ourl-lloi'se (.reen, bi-twcn '", ll> hl 

d twelve o'clock, on 'I new »» 'ofeh-M-n und nil241 h ii-t. th.- follow i.igpioperu. v./ 
Ii g-d and equitable light and title "''"' . 
William O. Vickers. in and to purl of a «'  
of land . al'ed -Uughy," containing t«o » 
ilred and thirteen  , res  Taken t<> * ' 
f> tlu-debl inteieBt and costs on the

''' ^ ALLBN BO\VlK,8liff.

Oct. 7  "w

Agricultural.
The Members are hereby noiifud. that an 

a(l)('"i'iu'd nieeting of the (luern Anns Agri 
cultural Society, will take place ut Mr. Chap- 
l:iin>s, on Saturday the 21st instant, al eleven 
o'clock.

THOMAS UMQUV, SeersUry.
October Tih,

By virtue of » w rit of Fieri 
reeled. »t the stut of Michael I.---.-0 ^ 
seph Sti-ingasser will be «P°*r''^.f .  the 
sale on Tuesday the 31st "»»"|" l ' hetl *'roll rt. 
hours of two and three o'clock, <>" ""'.,. 
House (Jreer, for Cash, O'e f" llo*' m^, f.a9 ion,

and Tan House thereon, and nil th' »J^ me 
'either in the vats; one bay hon*. u. bt. 
horse c.rt. T,,Ven and sold to s:i'..sf> <»<  

in 1 f rest and cofcU of

limes as

of their 
vice. Ht 
tnnre;

tlmu luv 
fur that 
much m 
in <lei'p 
catches 
sleepi 
ot all 
time i

perple 
cult.b 
eth l

Oct. 7 
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l= "       - ' -»-* 

COMMUNICATED.

,1/r. Graham,
Looking the other day amongst a par 

cel ol old Maga/.ioes and Pamphlets, for 
Kwit'thing to amuse me during a leisure 
liour, I met with one containing the fol 
lowing treatise on the subject of hard 
times, 6tc. with which 1 was much pleas 
ed Although it IB a very old production 
vet it appears to be so well adapted to the 
present time*, and the moitos and pre- 
m>'« inculcated so valuable, that I think 
YOU would do well tt» r«publish it in your 
useful paper.

JSij.Wince of a Prfliminnnj .IdJrrss prt- 
Jiffil tn an uld Pennsylvania Almanac,
entitled Pour Rich.ud Improved. 

Courteous Reader,
\ have heard that nothing jives an au 

thor so gn>af nliMsure, us to li-i-l his works 
respectfully ijuoted l»y others. Judge then 
huw much I must have been gratified bv 
an incid. nt I am piling to relate to you. 
1 stopped my horse lately where a' great 
nnn'nr of people were collected at an 
auction of merchants goods. The hour 
of the sale not being come, they were con 
versing on the badness of the times, and 
one of the company called to a plain clean 
old man, wit'i white locks, "Pray Father 
Abraham, what think you of the times? 
Will not these hoavv taxes quite ruin the 
country? H->w shall we he ever able to 
p»y them? What would vou advise us 
t,i?" Father Abraham stood up, and re- 
ji'i«-d, "II you would have my advice I will 
give it you in short, for a w.ird to the wise 
is enough." They joined in desiring him 
to speak his mind, and gathering round 
him,he proceeded as follows:

Friends, says he, the taxes are, indeed, 
very heavy, and, if (hose laid on by the go 
vernment were 
pny, we 
tliem; but we

much you may be hindered «o-morrow. 
 One to-day is worth two to-morrows;' and 
farther, never 'leave that till to-morrow 
which you can do to-day.' If you were a 
servant, would you not be ashamftd that a 
good muster should catch you idle? Are 
you then your own ma«ter,"'Be ashamed to 
catch yourself idle,' when there is so much 
to be done for yourself, your family,your 
country, and your king. Handle your 
tools without mittens; remember, 'That 
the cat in gloves catches no mice.' It is
true there is much to be done, and, per 
haps, you are weak handed,but stick to it 
steadily, and you will see great effects, 
for 'constant dropping wears away stones, 
and by diligence and patienca the mouse 
ate in two the cable, and little strokes fell 
great oaks.'

Methinks I hear some of you say, 
 Must a man afford himself no leisure?'  
I will tell thee, my friend, what pooi 
Richard says, 'Employ thy time well if 
thou meanest to gain leisure; and, since 
thou art not sure of a minute, throw not a- 
way an hour.' Leisure is time for doing 
something useful; this leisure the diligent 
man will obtain, but the lazy man never; 
for 
are
would live by their wits only, but thev 
break for want of stock." Whereas in 
dustry gives comfort, and plenty, and res 
pect. 'Fly pleasures and they will follow 
you. The diligent spinner has a lar^- 
shift) and now 1 have a sru-epand a cow, 
every body bids me good-morrow.'

But with our industry we must like 
wise be steady, settled, and careful, and 
oversee «ur own affairs with our own eyes?, 
and not trust too much to others; for

'I never saw an oft removei! tree, 
Nor vet an oft r^m-trecl family,

the only ones we had to 
mig'it more easily discharge 

have many others, and

'A life of leisuie and a life of laziness 
two things. Many without lalio'ir

gone with a hungry belly, and half starved 
their families; '"Silks and sattins, scarlet 
and velvets, put out the kitchen fir?. 1 
These are not the necessaries of life; they 
can scarcely be called the conveniencies, 
and yet, only because they look pretty, 
how many want to have them? By these, 
and other extravagancies, the genteel are 
reduced to poverty, and forced to borrow 
of those wiium they formerly despised, 
but who, through industry and frugality, 
have maintained their standing; in which 
case it appear* plainly, that 'A Plough 
man on- his legs is higher than a Uentle- 
man on his knees.' Perhaps they have 
had a small estate left (hem, which they 
knew not the getting of; they think 'It i» 
day, aud will never be night;' that a little 
to be. spent oui of so much is not worth 
mi oil 11 g; but always taking out of li.e 
meal-tub, and never putting in soon comes 
lo the bottom; and then, 'When the w« II 
i> dry.tiiey kiuiw the worth of the water,' 
But this they might have known befoie, 
if they had taken his ad vite; "If you would 
know the value ol'money, go and tiv to 
borrow some; lot he that goes a borrowing 
goes a sorrowing' and indeed, so due* lie 
Hiat lends to »ucl» people, when he goes to 
^et it in a^ain, 
o.s, anil *cys,

L'uor Dick further advis-

much more grievous to some of us. We 
ar» taxed twice as much by our idleness, 
three times as much by our pride, and four 
limes as much by our folly: And from 
these taxes the commissioners cunnot ease 
or deliver us by allowing an abatement. 
However let us hearken to good advice, 
mul something maybe done torus; "God 
M|is them that helps themselves," as poor 
Richard says.

It would be thought a hard government 
that should tax its people one tenth part 
of their time to be employed in its ser 
vice. But idleness taxes many of us much 
more; sloth, by bringing on diseases, abso- 
luiely shortens life. 'Sloth, like rust, 
consumes faster than labour wears, while 
the used key is always bright. But dost 
tlmu love life, then do not squander time, 
for that is the sluft'life is made ol. How 
much more than is necessary do we spend 
in sleep.' forgetting that the sleeping fox 
catches no poultry, and that there will be 
sleeping enough in the grave. If time be 
of all things the most precious, wasting 
time must be, as poor Richard says, the 
greatest prodigality;' since, as he. else 
where tells, 'Lost time is never found a- 
gaiaiand what we call tiin» enough, al 
ways proves little enough: I*t us then 
«!> and be doing, and doing to the purpose;
*"by diligence shall we do more with less 
perplexity. Sloth makes all things diffi 
cult, but industry all easy, and, he that ris- 
«'" Ute, must trot all day, and shall 
farce overtake his business at night: 
^ liile laziness travels so slowly, that 
poverty soon ovei takes him. Drive thy 
business, let not that drive thee; and early 
t" hed, and early to rise, makes a man 
healthy, wealthy.and wise.'

So what signifies wishing and hoping 
fwr better times? We may make these 
times Iwifor j| we bestir ourselves. 'In 
dustry nee.d not wish; and he that lives 

ti hope, will die fasting. There are 
i»ii>!*xvithmit pain«; th«»n help hands, 
I have no lands,' or if 1 have they are 

  ! 'ily taxed, 'lie that halh a frade 
'han i>s«at<vand ho that hath a railing 
'l< nu nliice of pro'Tit and honour;' but 

'he trade must be worked al.and the 
 g well followed, or neither the estate

 »'»  Hie office, will enable us to pay our 
taxes. If we ure industrious we shall ne-

'''hat throve so well as those that settled be.' 
Anrl again, 'Three removes is as bad as 

a fire;' and again, 'Keep thy shop, and thy 
shop will keep thee;' and ajjuin, 'If you 
would have your business d4l»e, go; if nut, 
send.' And again,

'He that by the plough would thrive, 
Himself must either hold or drive.'

And again, 'The eve of a master will do 
more work than both his hands' and a- 
gain, 'Want of caie does us more damage 
than want ol knowledge;'and again, '.Not 
to oversee workmen is to leave them your 
pin-se open.' Trusting too much to other- 
care is the ruin of many; for 'In the al- 
I'airs of this world1, men are saved, not by 
bub, but by the want of i';' but a man's 
own care is profitable; for, 'If you would 
have a fai'htul servant, and one that you 
like, serve yourself. A little neglect may' 
breed great mischief; lor want of a nail the 
shoe was lost; for want of a shoe the 
horse was lost; and lor want of a horse 
the rider was lost;' being overtaken and 
slain by the enemy; all for want of care 
about a horse-shoe nail.

So much for industry, my friends, and 
attention to one's own business; but to 
these we must add Irugality, il we would 
make our industry more certainly success 
ful. A man may, if he knows not how to 
*ave as he gets, "'Keep his nose all hn. lilt- 
to the grindstone, and die not worth a 
groat at last.' A fat kitchen makes a lean 
will, and,

 Many estates lire spent in the petting;, 
Since w >men for lea forsook spinning and

knitting, 
And men for punch forsook hewing un«l

splitting,'
Mf you would be wealthy, think of saving. 

a« well as of getting: The Indies have n;.t 
made Spain rich, because, her out-goes are

 roni' pride of ilress is lure a very curse; 
lire fancy ) o'.i consult, consult jour purse.'

And again, 'Pride, is as loud a beggar as 
Want, and a gr'at deal mine t>aucv.' 
When you have bought one fine thin", 
you must buy ten more, that your appear 
ance may t»e all of a piece; but poor Dick 
says, 'It is easier to suppress the first de- 
Jre, than to satisfy ail that follow it." And 

it is as truly folly for the poor to a]>e tin- 
rich, as the fro» to swell in order to equal 
I lie ox.

 Ve.wls large may venture more,
U>u hide l.o-ub should keep near shore.'

It is, however, a folly soon punished; for 
 Pride thai dine-, on vanity, sups on con 
tempt; Pride breakfasted w-jth plenty, din 
ed with pove; ty, and supped with mlumv.' 
And, alter all, of what use is this pride ol 
appearance loruliu-h so much is nsi|v>ed, 
>o much is suffered? U cannot promote 
health, nor ease pain; it makes no increase 
of merit in tlit: person, il creates envy, it 
hastens misliirluue.

ll'it w mt mildness must it be to run in 
debt for these superfluities! We are ol- 
Icretl, uy the tuima ol IMS sale, su mouth* 
ciedit; and that, perhaps, has inductil 
some ol us to attend it. because we cannot 
spare the rtady money, and hope now to 
be fine without it. but ah ! Hunk what 
you do when you run in debt; you give to 
another power over vom liberty. 11 vou 
cannot pay at the time, you will be ash.im- 
ed lo see voui creditor; you will be in (fur 
when you spnak to him; you will nuke 
poor pitiful btieaking excuses, and, by de- 
g-ees, come to lose your veiacily, and snik 
into base down i;;lit lying, lor   The se

of bad times, or the difficulty of paying! swept clean. My fit-Ids though not much 
taxes.*

This doctrine my -friends, is reason and 
wisdom: But after all, do not depend too 
much upon your own industiy and fru 
gality, and piudence, though excellent 
things,for they may all be blasted, with 
out the blessing of Heaven; and therefore 
ask that blessing humbly, and be not un 
charitable to those that at present seem 
to want it, but comfort and help them. 
Remember Job suffered, and was after- 
wa<ds prosperous.

And now to conclude, 'Experience 
keeps a dear school, but fools will learn 
in no other, and scarce in that; for it is 
true, we may give advice, b-n we cannot 
give conduct:' However, remember this, 
'They that will not Iw counselled cannot 
be helped;' and farther, 'That if you V ill 
not hear reason, she will surely tapyoui 
knuckles.'

Thus the old Gentleman ended his ha- 
ratT'^ue. The people heard il and approv 
ed t!ie doctrine,and immediately practis 
ed the contrary, just as if it had been a 
conumii sermon; for the Auction opened, 
and thev began to buy extravagantly. 1 
found tin' good man had thoroughly stu 
died my Almanacks, and digested all I 
lad dropped on thone topics during the 

course of twenty-five years. The frequent 
mention he made of me must have tired 
any one else, but my vanity was wonder 
fully del'ghted with it,though I was con 
scious that not a tenth part ol tuc wisdom 
was mv own which he ascribed to me, but 
lather, (he i;lennings that 1 had made <>(
me sense of ail ages and nations: Howe 
ver 1 resolved lo be the better for the echo 
of it, and though I had first determined to 
buy stuff for a new coat, I went away re 
solved to wear ni> old one a little lotige.r. 
Header if thou wilt do the same, thy pro- 
lit will be an gieat as mine. 1 am, as ever, 
thine to serve thee,

rUCH AND SAUNDKRS.

Ml is to he observed thai in those days no 
were imposed on tin iiiole hut sucli as

cond vice is lvi"£. the. fust is run.,inu, in 
debt.' And again to the same purpose,

xtrrc altogether constitutional, nucli KB wt-rt 
(ciifdl)y tlie proprr o(lircr» uililcr the mi- 
 linritx of Irgal representatives. 1'oor Rich- 
a.U Mien-fore cannot he supposed to refer to 
,in\ other taM-i than those which vtcrr p.iid 1)) 
uur anccsl6rb in Uic days ot peace and happi 
ness.

greater than her incomes.'
Away, then, with your expensive follies, 

and you will not then have so much cause 
to complain of hard times, heavy 
and chaigeable families; for,

 Woman und wine, g:»me »"'! deceit, 
Make the wealth small, ami the want great. 

And farther, 'What maintains one A i- e, 
would bring up two children.' You may 
think, perhaps, that a little tea, or a little 
punch now and then, diet a little more
costly, clothes a little finer, and a
little entertainment now and then, can be 
no great matter; but remember, "Many a 
little makes a mickle; bewa.e of little ex- 

a fcinall leak will sink a greatpences;
ship/ and again,  Who dainties love 

Fools
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shall beggars prove;' and moreover, 'I 
make feats, and wise men eat them.'

Here you are all got together at this 
sale -if fineries and nick-nacks. 1 on rail 
them j?»orfs, but if you do not take care, 
they will pro"C evil* to some ol you. 
eviiect thev will be sold cheap, anilexpect

You 
.1 per-

h.i
st.irve; for, 'at the working man's 

'se hunger looks in, but dare not enter' 
Nor will ||, e Bailiff or the Constable en- 
ter. for 'industry pavs debts, while de- 
Nwir increased! them.' What though you 
»ave funud no treasure, nor has any rich 
r«iation left you a legacy, 'Diligence is 
""' mother of gooiMuck,and God gives 
"II tilings to industry. Then plough deep, 
w 'iile «li guards sleep, and you shall have 
P«rn to sell and t» keep.' " Wftrk while 
11 * called to-day, for you know not how

to you. Remember what 
Buy what thou hast

halts, they may for less than ti.ey cost; 
but if you have no occasion for' 
must be d. ai lo 
poor Richard savs, ..-, 
no need of, and i-re long thou shalt feel 
thy necessaries.' And again, 'At a gre-i' 
nentiyworth pause a while. He 
mean's, that perhaps the cheapness is ap 
parent only, and not real; or the bargain, 
U straitening thee in thy business, may 
do thee more harm than good, tor in an- 
other place he says, '.Many have been ru- 
ined by buying good pennyworths. Again, 
  It is Wish to lay out money in a pur- 

of repentance,' and yet this tolly is

'Lying rides upon Debt's back.' Where 
as a free-born Kngii.siimati ought not tube 
ashamed nor afraid to see or speak to any 
man living. But poverty often deprives a 
man of nit spirit and virtue. 'It is hard 
for an empty bag to stand upright.' \V hat 
would you think of that I'nnce or that 
Government, who should issue an edict 
forbidding you to dress lik« a Gentleman 
or a Gentlewoman, on pain ol impiison- 
ment or seivitude? Would you not say 
that you were free, have a right to dress 
as you please, and that surh an edict 
would b<- a breach of your privileges, and 
such a government tyrannical? And jet 
you itip about to put yourself under that 
tyranny, when you tun in debt for such 
dress.' Your creditor has authority, at 
his pleasure, tcnleprive you ofyotir liber- 
iy, by confining you in gaol for life., or by 
celling you for a servant, if you should not 
be able to pay him. When you have got 
your bargain, you may perhaps, think lit 
tle of payment; but 'Creditors have better 
memories than Debtors; Creditors are a 
seperstitious sect, great observers of set 
days and times.' The day tomes lound 
b«lore yitu are aware, and the demand is 
made before you are prepared to satisfy 
it; or if you bear your debt in mind, the 
term, winch at fiist seemed so long, will 
as it lessens, appear extremely short; 
Time will seem to have added wings to 
his heels as well as his shoulders. 'Those 
have a short Lent, who owe money to be 
paid at Easter.' At present perhaps, you 
may think yourselves in thriviiijj circum 
stances, and that you can bear a little ex 
travagance without injury; but

 Forage anil want save while you may; 
No morning sun lasts a whole day.'

Gain may be temporary and uncertain 
hut ever while you live, expense is con 
stant and certain; and "It is easier t< 
build two chimneys than to keep one in 
fuel.' So'rather go to bed supperlebs 
than rise in debt:'

 Get what you can, and what you (jet hold, 
U i» the stone that will turn all your lea< 

into gold."

ST. JOHV. (N. B.) Qepf. 26. 
Firr in A'uvia Scoti<i Since our last 

we liave received co/iobarsliiiy accounts 
of an extensive and calamitous lire, which 
IMS spread it* ravages lor nearly lOOmilea 
in rruui over 'he most fertile proportion 
of the north and western parls of Novia 
Scotia, from the neighborhood of Yarmouth 
jo (lie county of Annapolis: The tire 
continued burning for the space of thiee 
d.iys, and such wat> its intensity that the 
very potatoes were burnt in thceaith; 
houses, barns, fences, fields of grain, sloi k 
of all kinds, whole villages a'nd settle 
ments, fell a prey to the devouring ele 
ment, anil not a vestige ol vegetation or 
heibage remains: several lives also are 
lost. From among several statements 
we select the following as containing a

burned are all laid open to Xlu- ineiry of 
cattle and hogs at sun &i't found my 
house & uncle Nathaniel's crowded with 
women and children, who left their all 
and fled before the fiery tempest, from the 
neighborhood ot Beaver River  Wednes 
day morning 7 o'iU>ck,<a fine rain that 
deadened (he fire, heard the settlement 
at Beaver River was all in ashes Mr. 
Sanders, Claik, and myself went to their 
assistance, found but three houses stand 
ing for six miles in length 'Ultima* 
Trask has lost his houses, new grist arid 
saw mill, 2 barnes full of grain, hnv &c. 
a yoke of oxen, 1 horse, 2 or S cows, 
seveial lues, all their furniture and n lit 
tle uov 4 years old burnt in the house, 
having crept into a cn'dle and was left 
unpeiceived, together with a trusty doe 
whiihlay hv its side. Daniel lias lost all 
u cow, i hog*, fumi'ure, clothing, &r. tho 
word at sun-set WHS to escape for their 
lives. Daniel took up his child, and bid 
his wife follow him and my biother Ran- 
ua otheis cried winch way shall we fly! 
answer, to the Lake .nine reached it, 
others were cut uli and drove up the 
road for a mile or more before ait 
opening was found to the sea shore. * 
Husbands & wives were parted by the fire 
&, smoke and tlid not meet again until the 
next day. Danu-l took his wife (very 
sick) on his back to the edi;e of the lakij 
and waded out some rods (o a bog, which
-link with them, but he found old stuff'cj 
raised it, so that his wile set in the water 
until morning. Raiiim lo»t them, he wa 
ded up to hts neck anil there stood 12
 >ours, the fir often streaming in his face, 
when he was obliged (o sink under, then, 
me & take breath (found him on Wed 
nesday, and took Uim home with me,; ho 
lad eat nothing foi £6 tiuun*. It was a 
melancholy scvne to see fences swept a- 
way, tields of giiiHn, potatoes and (uuiipa 
alt burnt up gieat numbers of cattle, 
sheen and hog-, lying dead by or nrnr die 
ioa« 'xome peisoiiH were skinning cat 
tle which were not too much burnt o> 
theis looking up their stock I saw two 
large f\oi;s Ivmg together alive bumt so 
H* not to walk, and we are not alone; [ 
have just 'heard fium Yai mouth, Clu'boiige, 
thut muih damage is done, many houses, 
barns, mills, dj'c. burnt and also llinm<;tl 
the Fiench settlement above iNtonta* 
gun, a great tu.'uiy douses, -bann's, 
mills, &r. are destroyed the Fiench 
cliiipd with the priest's house are 
umsumcd, one old negro bumt up  
so muih hay lost that it is supposed half 
the .stork cannot be winteied. People 
ficin Yarmouth on lu-aiing our distress, 
came up with ox and horse, charts, chairs 
and hoises, to remove (he sufferers; and I
b licve there was not two cait loads of 
furniture saved out of sixteen Ileuses, 
trom John Claik's to K Corning'*, T miles.
Daniel ha* nothing left but a shirt 
trousers which lie had on; Ins wife

simple, but affecting representation of 'In- 
awful scene, o/id if what thin writer le- 
lates of the distress which happened to 
his family, and his immediate nutghbouis 
within his observation, be correct, what 
must have been Ihe general calamity/

The space of country said to be laid
waste, we have travelled, and the greatest
space between Ihe extremes without a
house, is between Yarmouth and Salmon
River, 17 miles the settlement at Mon-
agan alone contains several thousand
uuls.

Extract nf a letter from «Vr. John JVnt-
iwire, to Inn ton in this city. 

On iciuniing from Yarmouth, we run 
under our In re poles for Bar! let's River, 
toping the tide was up we in a fetv mo 
ments were in ihe breakers and without 
sinking, anchored »af« found Ihe whole 
shore in flames Eastward, landed near 
I'orter's and followed the shore »\\ round 
Itlack I'oint, tiie wind blowing a hun ica<ie, 
he flames out run UN, an immer.se fi e 
jchind Frank Davoo's, which threatened 
destruction to every thing we reached 
the road behind this fire got home sale, 
toon u-a, thinking ourselves safe went 
to a*#ist the French who were mo 
ving, young Frank's house in flames, and 
ithers not to be seen for the smoke  

we stayed perhaps 20 minutes returned 
met one of the children crying "Clnrl 
i muse was on fire," we run our best, met 
women and children flying before the 
tempest the mill, barn and house with 
'20 acres of land in a bla'ie trues falling 
in all directions we got to the house 
through 40 rods of almost solid fire threw 
trunk*, &c. &c. into the well I took a 
bed, tied a woollen blanket round it, ami 
escaped for my life, the fire living on me 
like a heavy shower of had I fell under 
the bed, got breath and ran, fell again 
nearly melted with heat and sutTocatei1 
with smoke, 1 rose once more and fell 
again, (juit my load saw my boys ahead 
barefoot, could not enter the hre, the;
 net me, and we got the bed safe througl
 Mr. Clarke came up with a book in his 
nand, nothing mo e saved, all burnt in 
(ho well  .fence* aud field* of potatoe

:t fid 
and

child nothing t»ut what MHV on tin-it b..ckfl,
Hiul set out f«i Y .u mouth m her stocking 
cet, (he lust 1 Ix'Uid of her   but where 
hey will [jo or what he will do thin win- 
er 1 know   he has nothing to eat, or

wear.
"Saturday, lOth   News has just arrived 

hat at f*r MS Annapolis 1(0 miles above 
his, in mostly in anlicn, nikfiy lives l»*t, 
riain and Iwy mostly destroyed. How
we are are to live through the wmtei I 
uiow not. Oinicl ha* not yet come here, 
>ei!iaps lie has followed hi/ wife to V«r- 
nouth, or ho nmy be living lo save suing 
)f hi* potatoes, &c. I shall CuUli t)ii« und

,50 in search of him. We are all eniplor- 
-il (:h*l is | und my two buy*) jn trying 
o save what little crop 1 have left. Air

buckwheat is neatly lost.

Hirhmontt, Oct. 9t 
HORRID Ml'RDKK.

Evening, informalioa

x.•t

On
reached the police office in this City, that 
on Thursday night last, about II oYlnrk, 
in New Kent County, Mr. Daniel Ford 
and his wife were inhumanly mm dried 
I iy two negro men. A slave nanu-d Sam 
who belonged to H:e deceasi-d, was ar 
rested in this place mi the same ni.>ht, 
on a chav^-e of being concerned in ihe 
murder, and is ordered or. to New Kent 
lor trial. The principal. Jack, a >:la\e, 
belonging to a Mr. Robin-oti of-r.id couu- 
tv, has fled; it is believed to King Wil 
liam or Kilyj and Queen, whither lie waft 
pursued by a s.'rouu parly of men.

It is supposed that the murder was com 
mitted in consequence t;f Mr. Foids hav 
ing confined in his house, his negro wo 
man the wife of Jack, who to resque her, 
entered the house and after beating Mr. 
F. very severely, took the gun and shot 
him and (Iron commenced with the gun 
on Mrs. F. until he had accomplished his 
diabolical purpose. Mr. F. wasaiespec- 
\able gentleman, and son uf the Rev. Reu 
ben Ford of Hanover.

The above information is derived from 
the Police Office.

- PHII.ADDF.LHIA, Oct. 7. 
Kirtraordinarij circumstance. 

Had we not received the following ex 
traordinary circumstance from the best 
authority, we should certainly withhold 
our belief. On Thursday, at tit* a«it «f



the landlord, fbesheiiff took pnss»9s1ot» of 
a hnu§e in (VpssonValley, the tenant be 
ing absent at Baltimore, To their aston 
ishment on entering the chamber, they 
found a box, near his bedstead, on opening 
which they discovered the remains of his 
vile, «ho"nad died about 5 years ago,and 
on further search in the garret, a coffin 
uns found, containing the ashes of his 
child who had died about 3 years ago.

They were immediately interred. The 
officers and neighbors can conceive no pos- 
(iible motive for this act of infatuation & 
folly- and what renders it truly astonish 
ing! that he should thus preserve the re 
mains ofliis wife, is that sin/e her death 

he has married a second wife!
J'rnu OAZ.

the varying indeterminable state of (he 
atmosphere. Solid foundations,however, 
lor rational illustiations in this depart 
ment of knowledge, have been formed 
from a cartful examination and collation 
of experiments furnished from time to 
time by judicious, painstaking cultivators 
of ihe soil.

In the estimation of some agriculturists, 
science is unfortunately considered as no 
thing but the imaginary speculation of 
viMonai v theorists. In its true point oftheorists. 
view.it is regarded as 'the refinement of

tion as a manure. But limestone, when (very great length of which tlie

AGRicn/rrRAL.
We are happy to observe about us a ra 

tional and steady growth of public opinion 
in favour of agriculture. It argues well for 
the prosperity of any country to find men 
of education, feeling and acting as prac 
tical farmers. To agriculture, a nation 
that ha.* the right ambition of being 
virtuous and great, will first address it-

f; and there can he no better proof that
the hearty and sound elements of political 
economy, are thoroughly understood in 
that country where the ploughman and 
corn grower are respected ami respecta 
ble. Nothing, at this moment, so contii- 
bu'es lathe duiabilitv of China, and her 
government, with allit» ill regulated sys 
tem, its world of abuse, ignorance and er 
ror, ond if? overgrown and hungry popula 
tion nothing so contributes to the up 
holding of the huge fabric of its govern- 
ment, as the ama/.ing veneration there 
shewn 'o farmers and to agriculture. The 
noblest spectacle, among all the parade of 
war «nd politics, and all the pageantry 
and corrugation of impeiial government, 
for the contemplation of the philosopher 
and the statesman, mu«t he that, in which 
the great emperor of China, the empenn 
of a country whime smallest provinces are 
empires, i* seen, publiclv turning up the 
eaith, m the presence of all h ; * subjects, 
all his armies,all his nobility, all hi* house 
hold and household god: with a plough. 
Such is true nobility! Such is being indeed 
the father of one's country.

We are in a fair way to feel a like ven 
eration for the tillers of the earth in A- 
nicrira. Our farmers begin to feel that 
there is a greatness as well as goodnes- 
at.il innocence in working in the open air, 
and trusting to the God of harvests for a 
b'es-ingupon thrir labour. They are los 
ing that idle and childish ambition of see- 
iiig 'heir sons lawy.-rs, ministers, doctors 
and shopkeepers. They begin to regard 
a gentleman farmer, with a stock of g<>od 
sense and a good education, with a plentv 
of sober theory in his brain, and a good 
practical knowledge of farming; and graz 
ing, to ler.Mier, and restrain his r.rperi-

common sense,' improved by a knowledge 
of principles, that have been established 
by a series of facts and by the diversified 
experience of many years. It is onty in 
this point of vie\v."as warranted by prac- 
tice, that science is in any degree, wor 
thy of the attention of the practical culti 
vator.

Agricultural chymistry.it is true, is, as 
yet, but in its infancy. Its admonitions 
ought therefore, to be received with all 
the circumspection of the most wary cau 
tion. They, nevertheless are indubitably, 
at all times, entitled to respectful and ma 
ture consideration. It is from chymistry 
that we have learned the most useful les 
sons in agriculture- It is by the aid of 
this science that we have discovered the 
commixture of those ingredients, which 
constitute good land 8t of those which con- 
stirute bad land.

'The soil is the great Laboratory in 
which the food of plants is prepared.' 
T'ie atmosphere is but an auxiliary. And 
hence it in that the qualities of soils are 
universally considered objects of the 
highest importance. All soils consist of cer 
tain primitive earths differently combin 
ed. These have been ennumeraUd ai:d 
classified with great precision by the 
rliymisfs. To their classification, howe 
ver, it is not mv intention, on this occasion 
in resort, hi language more familiar, al 
though less exact, 1 shall content myself 
in stating, as sufficient lor the practical 
purposes of agriculture, that the soils of 
ii.ir country are, in general, clay, sand, 
gravel, clayey loam, sandy loam and gra 
velly loam.

('lav, sand and gravel need no descrip 
tion, I would only remark, as t» sand and 
gravel, that the difference between them 
is merely in the size of their constituent 
parts, vi/.. the % ains of the one and the 
pebbles of the other.

CLiyev loam is a compound soil, consis 
ting of clay anci sand or gravel, with a 
mixture of calcariou* matter, and in which 
the clay i* predominant.

Sandy or gravelly loam is a compound 
soil, consisting of sand or gravi-1 arid 
rlav, with a mixture of ralc<trioii« matter, 
ami in which (he sand or the gravel is 
predominant.

Calcaiious matter is any substance that 
burns to lime. 

I?v chvmical tests we are to ascertain all

reduced to powder by burning, loses, for 
a time, this nutritive ingredient. In con 
sequence of this loss it is, that quicklime 
is in all soils with the two exceptions here 
after stated, prejudicial to vegetation. 
Nay, water, in which quicklime has been 
dissolved, is so injurious to plants as to kill 
grass watered with it. Nor does this 
lime become a manure, until it has gained 
anew the corbonic acid gas, of which if 
had been deprived'by the process of burn 
ing. This principle it (in due time) 
does regain by ob^orbing it from the at 
mosphere and from all vegetable and ani 
mal matters with which it may come in 
contact.

By the chymists, however, it has re 
cently been discovered, that the quantity 
of carbonic acid gas in the atmosphere is 
very small, and that therefore this essen 
tial ingredient is drawn principally from 
the vegetable and animal matters in the 
soil. This discovery may serve to ex 
plain the common practice of applying a 
large quantity of quicklime to rich land 
and a small quantity to poor land.

A rich soil abounds with various vege 
table and animal matters, with which the 
lime liea in contact, and from which it ab 
sorbs the carbonic acid gas. In propor 
tion to the richness of the land, will be 
the abundance of these vegetable and ani 
mal matters; in proportion to such abun 
dance will necessarily be the supply of 
carbonic acid gas, and of course, in such 
ratio ought to be the quantity of lime ap 
plied to the land. As the poor land con 
tains little or no such vegetable and ani 
mal matters, lime used thereon will have

Magnesia requires in regaining the car 
bonic acid gas, and especially as, during 
that long period of deprivation, it either 
occasions sterility or greatly injures 
the crops. The extent and duration of 
such injurious effects must necessarily be 
in proportion to the barrenness of the soil 
to which the Magne/ian lime may be 
applied & to the quantity that may be used. 

Land apparently very good, as to 'its 
texture; and as to its aomponent parts, 
may nevertheless, be extremely bterile. 
The cause of this sterility is sometimes, 
not within the reach of common observa-

lent wheat.-Thatgtation was n
ny yearn ago, and 'wheat to this 'day . 
naturally among the grass in great vi 
hi the country about M»u,Tt Tabo".- i i 
Palestine, barley am) oats grow, |wilti,' r'" 
ously. In the kingdom of Slam iW 1 
many spots where rice Srows yenr .,-, 
year without any culture. l>m(j (;r , uis ?

-culus
the territory of Lewtimini 
places of Sicily, wheat 
any culture. And it di 
bout Mount Atna.'

ursil in

'<>t;s s<> at present u- 
Diodurous Siculiis

 vurcr

to absorb the requisite carbonic acid gas 
almost altogether from the atmosphere; 
and as the atmosphere affords but a very 
'mall supply, lime applied in a large quan 
tity to such a soil, must necessarily re 
main for a considerable period of time be 
fore it can be saturated with this ingre 
dient. During the whole period of such 
deprivation it will be injurious to vegeta 
tion. If, then, »he vegetable and animal 
matters in the soil should be so scanty 
ns to furnish carbonic acid gas sufficient, 
for example, to saturate only one tenth

tion. There may be in the soil a prin 
ciple noxious to plants, which cannot be 
discovered but by the application of some 
chvmical te?ts. For example; there may be 
the salts of iron which are prejudicial to ve 
getation. These salts can be discovered 
by meant of re-agents employed on such 
occasions by chymists, and, whpn discov 
ered, they can be decomposed & neutral 
ized by the application of quicklime. A 
tew years, since, a ca*e worthy of no 
tice, occurred in England. Sir Joseph 
Banks had afield remarkable for its 
sterility, although it was apparently of a 
very good quality: He put some of the 
soil into the hands of an eminent chy- 
mist to be anaiized. It was found to 
contain sulphate of iron. The obvious 
remedy recommended was lime, which 
converted the sulphate into manure. And 
from that time the field has proved to 
be productive and valuable.

These few observations, imperfect as 
they are, have been submitted to your con 
sideration under a faint expectations that 
in some small degree, they may have a ten 
dency to induce an opinion that the prac 
tical cultivator and the inquisitive physio 
logist ought to go hand in hand with a 
view to the advancement of the great in 
terests of agriculture. To have given to 
these observations the extent required by 
a full examination of the subject, would 
have been an unreasonable trespass upon 
the time, and probably upon the patience 
of the society. It has not been my in 
tention, on this occasion to ra;ige in so 
vast a field, as to discuss the multitude of

also says that Uis was the disc 
wheat and barley, and that Osii 
the manner of cultivation. And'YeVor'd 
ing to Berosus, Mesopotamia abounded" 
with wild wheat amongst the other imli 
gcnous plants.

Tibullus says of Osiris 
Primus aratra manu solerti fecit Osirj-
Kt ceneram ferro sollicitavit huiuum ' 

And Ovid thus speaks of Ceres:
Prima Ceres unco terramdimovit 

aratto.
Prima dt-dit leges.

Why vhnuld not wheat grow spontaneous 
ly in New-Yen k as well as in Sicily, E^pt 
Mesopotamia, or Siberia?* And the'evi' 
deuce of the fact is as complete

part of the lime applied to the lands the* direct and collateral matters, which, in 
other nine parts of such lime would be

lizTiix, as the true gentleman after 
ail. Ai.il they are right. It is a proud 
name. To be indeed a FAUMF.R is to be 
one of Gods own children u good and 
wise man.  Fed. R?f>.

JlgrlcKlfttrnl Society nf Maryland. 
The Agricultural Society ol Maryland 

convened agreeably to adjournment, on 
Ve(lne*(iay the llth inst. at the Pavilion 
Garlen and after transacting some busi 
ness adjourned to the following day at 101 
o'clock. I 

On Thursday the Society met and an 
ADDRKSS was delivered by tlie Presi 
dent, Rom HT SMITH, K«q.

After the Address was concluded, it 
wus moved by Dr. STKWAUT, that the 
thanks of the Society be offered to the 
Piesident for the able address delivered, 
and that hebe requested to furnish a copy 
for publication.

'I lie follow-ng resolution was offered 
by Mr. Skinner, in blank, which being 
fill-d by the president, with the names of 
the gentlemen mentioned, it .fas unani- 
ino i sly adopted.

H*>«i'n/iv»i/. That the future regular meet 
ing of the Agricultural Sorjciy of .Mary 
land, shall be on the first Wednesday of 
June, ami on tbe^second Wednesday of 
Oc'ober, of raclv^nd every year, and that 
at e.verv such meeting there shall be an 
A»ric'iltuial Fair for the exhibition ami 
gale o! 'he best breeds of n«at cattle, nor-

those nritpjtive earth" and the rropo'tion- 
ate parts thereof, which compose a soil 
naturally-fertile. By the same means we 
are able to ascertain which of those salu 
tary earths ami what ptoportions (hereof 
are not to he found in a soil naturally 
sterile, and also what principle, \\' af , Vt 
noxious to vegetation, may be therein 
contained. We are thence necessarily led 
to the conclusion, that the absence of those 
>alu*aiy earths, on the pr-sence of tha* 
noxious principle is the cause of the steril 
ity, of such a soil; and, of course, with a 
view to its improvement, the surwst me 
thod is to supply by artificial means, such 
defects, or to destroy by an -ippropriate 
specific such noxious principle. Hut in 
the practice of agriculture,as in the prac 
tice of medicine, the greatest difficulty is 
in ascertaining with precision the. proxi 
mate cause of the malady.

piejudicial, & thus the soil, by thisappli- 
< ,1:1011 would be injured in the ratio of 
oitie to one anil such lime would more, 
over, continue to be prejudicial, more or 
.le.«s, until it should be duly impregnated 
with this essential gas, from the small sup- 
pl-es slowly afforded by the atmosphere.'

In the use, then, of quicklime, as a ma 
nure it is desirable to applv only 
as much as will be speedily saturated 
with carbonic arid gas from the vegetable 
and animal substances contained in the 
soil. As this cannot be ascertained with 
precisi.in.it is advisable not to incur the 
risk of applying, at one time, a very large 
quantity. A small portion occasionally 
repeated would be the safest course: And 
the quantity, each time ought to be regu 
lated by the estimated quantity of vege 
table and animal substances in the soil.

If, however, the lime should have been 
previously to its application, go

The sterility of a soil proceeds from 
one or more of the toMovving (auses, viy.. 
1st. Its bad textuie 2nd. I'he absence 
of some essential ingredient. 3rd. The 
presence of some noxious ptinciple.

long as to have become perfectly mild, that 
is,completely saturated with caibonic acid 
lias, no apprehension ought to be entertain- i 
eil as to the quantity used on either poor 
ur rich laud. Containing, in that state, as 
moth of this nutritive ingredient, as it 
is capable of absorbing it; in virtue there 
of, ojjeiates at once as a manure, on all 
soils and in proportion to the quantity 
used, except in cases where there is in the 
l«nd a sufficiency of calcarious matter. 
Instead of extracting, as in the process 
of quicklime, the nutritive element from 
the vegetable and animal matters in the 
soil, the mild lime leaves them just as they 
were, and takes with it into the soil the ac 
cession of immediate food afforded by the 
carbonic acid gas with which it was com- 

[ bined.
In this mild state, lime, at all times

such an examination, would necessarily 
have occurred. My humble purpose bus 
been merely to sow upon our land a sin 
gle handful of the grain of science, in the 
fond hope, that, from the cultivatiiui there 
of, or from the selection of a better seed, 
we may, hereafter, one and all, reap ail a- 
bundant harvest.

The University of Maryland, an institu 
tion highly reputable to our state and ex 
tensively beneficial to the conwnunity, in 
tend to constitute a ne.w chair for a pro 
fessorship of Geology and Agricultural 
Chymistry. Judicious as the Faculty 
have hitherto been in all their appoint 
ments, no doubt can be entertained as to 
the talents and acquirements of the gen 
tlemen who is to occupy so honorable a 
station. Enveloped in darkness, as is at 
present, the theory of agriculture, a vista 
from this chair will, I trust, be opened, 
which will afford us a tlLitiisct perspective 
of the subjects obscurely presented by 
me, and of other agricultural matters in 
finitely more interesting.

FROM THE NEW-YORK STATESMAN.

In the district of country culled Rome, 
a species of wheat, or triticum, was 
shown to me as indigenous. The novelty 
of the idea pleased me so much, that I

nriiv,c   ! me i,i<. i is as complete m this 
particular as the nature of the case will 
admit. The plant was found in a wild state 
in places remote from thick settlement, 
which had never been cultivated, tnd it 
possesses peculiar characteristics and dis 
tinctive qualities. Bendisryeis found ina 
wild state, and it was frequently 8een 
growing spontaneously before the settle- 
ment of the country. L't. Governor Mercer, 
of Virginia, thus "writes of this plant,& 
long time before the revolutionary war:  
'I he wild rye which grows everywhere 
in the Ohio country, is a species of the 
rye which is cultivated by the Kurnpeans. 
It has the same bearded ear, and prntln- 
ces a fai inaceous grain The ear ami grain 
in the wild stale of this plant are lesi, 
and the beard of the ear is longer, than 
those of the cultivated rye, which makes 
this wild plant resemble moie tlie rve 
grass in its appearance; but it differs in 
no other respect from the rye, and it 
shoots its spontaneous vegetation about 
the middle ol November, as the cultivated 
rye doth.'

As'he indigeOous existence of rye in 
this country is established beyond ques 
tion, there can be no good reason todoubi 
the growth of wheat. This curious fact 
in Natural History, ought to be fully-In 
vestigated and illustrated. 1 am told 
that Governor Clinton has examined the 
evidence, and that he is so fully persua 
ded of this wheat's bein,* indigenous, that 
he has denominated it Triftcum America- 
num; and I believe it is generally under 
stood and admitted that his scientific ac 
quirements render him a completejud^e.

Yours,
HIBERNICUS,

ses, siieep, and other animals   of

a composition of the different earths, as is 
best adapted to absorb and to retain such 
portion of mointure a« i.* the most condu 
cive to the purposes of vegetation.

If the land should be too stiff & cold fiom 
an excess o' clay, its texture will he im 
proved b/ the application of sand or 
gravel. If it should be too light and hun

waggons, carts, ploughs, harrows, ami n- 
ther impleim nts of husbandry   of all 
kin U of seeds, and also of every ttpecius 
of lomestic manufactures.

Hmnlveii, That Gen, C. Ridgely, of 
Hampton, Win. PaUer«on, Col. John K. 
Howard, Wm. Gibson, Henry Thompson, 
J. S. Skinner, Dr. Alien Thomas, Dr. Win. 
Steuart. B. W. Hall and Lloyd N. Ro 
get >, be, and 'hey ate hereby appointed a 
committee, with lull powers to them, or 
to any three or more of them, to 
provide a suitable place for the holding of 
such fairs, and to make all needlul ar 
rangements in relation to the same, and 
especially so that tin1 public shall be du 
ly notified thereof; and also to distribute 
such premiums a< the society may direct 
to be awarded at die said taiia.

AN ADDRESS 
Tn'TtiK Jllq-ryland Agricultural Society,'

From their President, U. Smith,, Esq. 
Delivered at thrir H?mi-dnnual Meeting

gry from a redundancy of sand or gravel, 
its lecture will be bi n"fit'?d by thr use of 
clay. And if the caloa'inus matter should 
happen to be too abundant, the applica 
tion of clay or sand is recommended.

Calcarious matter is an essential com 
ponent part of all lands naturally fertile. 
Should their be a deficiency of this in 
gredient, lime is Useful to supply the 
defect and thus to improve the consti'u- 
ion of such a soil. The benefit ofliuie, in

OH the lilf/i 
Those, who study the physiology ol 

tegetation, have to encounter difficulties, 
not met with in other physical researches 
The UalioMilf of the eflrcta of experi 
ments! in Agriculture caunut, in general 
be tracvd with the scientific exactness at 
tainable ir» other disquisitions. Besides 
the great length of lime, required in as 
certaining the result of each individual 
trial, the silent progiess of vegetation is 
affected sometimes, by tome unknowi 
principle m two toil, uud, utall times,

The requisite if*'lire <>fa soiMs suchfand on ail lands, ought to be used, unless
there be in the soil some noxious princi 
ple, which quicklime might have the ef- 
lert of correcting; or unless the soil a- 
hound with hard or inert vegetable mat- 
 ers;which lime when caustic, would bring 
into n state of more rapid decomposition 
and solution.

The e is a species of limestone; which 
contains a large quantity of Magnesia. 
The lime of such stone has by some, 
learned as well as unlearned, been 
deemed a poison to vegetables. This hypo 
thesis, merits, on the present occasion a 
short explination.

Magnesia; like lime, is in its natural 
state, combined with carbonic acid gas, 
and is in the same manner deprived ol 
it by calcination. It also, like lime re 
gains this piincipleby absorbing it from 
the atmosphere and from vegetable and 

Magnesia, however, has

pursued the discovery through all its laby 
rinths and ramifications.

Some years ago, it was discovered in 
a wet soil and in a beaver meadow, near 
Western, and also in a swamp covered 
with woods near Rome. Its stalk is 
more compact and its leaves larger, than 
that of the common wheat. Its height is 
also greater, and except having short 
beards at the apex, it is in other respects 
bald It is said to resist the power ol 
frost, and to be proof against winter kil 
ling.

uch a case, is from the calcarious
matter it contains. And
ol the calcarious matter

absoibed by the plant 
constituent part of it.

the benefit 
us from the 

carbonic acin gas with which it is combined. 
Carbonic acid gas is a compound fluid, 

consisting of charcoal dissolved in oifygen. 
In its operation as a manure, this com 
pound is decomposed by the process ot 
vegetation, its charcoal, i. e. its carbon is

and becomes a 
It hence would

appeal as a necessary carollary, that the 
caibon ot carbonic acid ga* is the in 
gredient by virtue of which lime in a ma 
nure.

The beneficial effect of caibonic acid 
gas on vegetation, is illustrated by the 
experiment of infusing it into water. Im 
pregnated with this element, water ac 
quires a vast accession of nutricious vir 
tue, and when applied to the roots of 
plants, is most powerfully and efficacious. 

The powder of limestone pounded by 
any kind of mechanical means, retains 
the carbonic acid gas, which tiie stone o- 
riginally contained. It consequently, by 
virtue of this ga», hat au immediate opera-

animal matters. 
a much weaker attraction for carbonic
acid gas than lime, 
cannot be combined

insomuch, that 
with it, as long

the lime, united with it, remains in a 
caustic state. The lime, in such a state, 
attracts by its superior powers carbonic, 
acid gns, not only from all vegetable & 
animal matters in the soil, but from 
the Magnesia itself, and consequently 
thu Magnesia can absorb no portion
whatever ol this element until after the 
lime be completely saturated; but magne 
sia nfter it becomes combined with carbo 
nic acid gas, instead of being; a poison, is 
like lime,by virtue of this ingredient, a 
useful constituent of soils.and it is only 
when deprived of it, that it is, as in the 
case of lime, injurious to vegetables. The 
essential difference, then between them is 
this, that Magnesia needs a much longer 
time than lime in lecuvering this nutritive 
ingredient, and, of course, HI becoming a 
manure. It is hence presumable, that 
the opinion ofthe'deleterious effects of the 
Maguenian lime had proceeded from the-4

Is this wheat indigenous, or was it im 
ported and accidently conveyed to the 
places where it is found ?

If the latter, why is not wheat found 
growing wild in more cultivated parts of 
the country? I am persuaded that it is 
an indigenous plant, and if so, it may be 
considered one of the greatest discover 
ies of the age. It is the vegetable destin 
ed by nature for this climate, and it casts 
light upon the natural history of the most 
important of the Cerealia wKich has hith 
erto been enveloped in obscurity.

Wheat grows in the old world from 
Egypt to Siberia, upwards of thirty de 
grees of latitude. Pennant says that 
wheat will ripen as high as latitude 62 
north, but so uncertain is the crop 
throughout Sweden, that it is called the 
seed of repentance. A species of wheat 
which is called Siberian, and which has 
been found growing wild in that country 
ripens in a latitude still more n irth than 
that laid down by Pennant. Kaimes ob 
serves, that "Wiiters upon Natural 
History have been solicitous to discover 
the original climate of wheat, rice, barley, 
(which must, from the creation, have 
grown spontaneously) but without much 
success. The original climate of plants 
left to nature cannot be a secret, but in 
countries well peopled, the plants men 
tioned are not left to nature the seeds 
are carefully gathered and stored up for 
food. As this practice could not fail to 
make these seeds rare, agriculture was 
early thought of, which by introducing 
plants into new soils and new climates, 
has rendered the original climate obscure. 
If we can trace the climate it must be in 
regions destitute of inhabitants, or but 
thinlif' peopled. Anson found in the 1»1-

NEW-YOHK, Oct. 7.
The information contained in the sub 

sequent letter, will be received with me 
lancholy sensations by those who have 
set their hearts on establishing a colony 
of people of colour on the coast of A- 
frica:
Extract of a letter this morning by the 

way of Boston.
U. S.Sim 

Island of Bimavitta, .Hug. 2?, 18CO! 
"On our arrival at Sierra Leone, we 

learned the painful intelligence, that all 
nur colony, except one man had fallen a 
sacrifice to the unhealthiness of the cli 
mate. As the object of our visit was to 
see and learn the situation of the colony, 
captain Reed thought it was most prudent 
not to proceed to Sherbro. Our stay at 
Sierre Leone was four days, three of 
which we experienced an incessant torrent 
of rain night and day. The only way to 
preserve the crew was to keep them in a 
state of nudity during the tour ol du 
ty. And, thanks be to God, we f»H en- 
loyed goo-l health. We saw the Cyane 
at the island of TVnneriffe. the officers £ 
crew were pretty well. She intends re-

• . -1 *" t fi - _ »l».». »Ain V s('4"

, made
turning to the coast after the rainy 
son and cruise six months. She ha r
no more captures. She leftasn.a'l 
off Sherljio, during her absence
ed by Mr.
shipmen, &>
all his cre.w have shared the same
tiousfate of poo< Bacon and his colony,

__. .   . . . . -._..;..-   uimn

Towi.shend, one of the raid- 
..I sad to tell, he, himself

We leave this to-day to cruise a 
time among the Islands, thence we

~. ... • 1' L>. i*....n« I

slioft 
shall

11111*^ nuiiM i£i * in- »*»•»• 11 v»'-f -------

proceed to the West Indies, # from U»u»
home."

A letter from Port au Prince, Aug. W, 
says the town has been set on fire in- 
places since the great conflagration; iw 
the foreign merchants are very much a- 
larmed, and barractule their door* ««» 
sleep with pistols under their pi»o»-- 
Many hold themselves in readiness to e>»
bark at a moments warning.

II.

LARGE
In our last we gave

and Juan Feroandez many spots of 
ground covered with oatg. While the 
French possessed Fort Dauphin, in the 
island of Madagascar, they raited excel-

From the Poughkeepsie Journal Oct. 
APPLKS.

account ot »
number of large apples in an extract from 
a Hartford paper. We now have . 
pleasuie of giving our readersanacc. 
of several grown ID our own county- 
have a Rhode Island Greening. ta* ej^rl . 
a tree in the garden of George !>  ; . 
son, Esq. of this village, which weig'8 ^ 
o*. Alalljuppintakenfroin^a^^^PP.
the farm of Joseph Potter, ,, 
town of Beekmau, which weighs io - , 

called

14burg, which measures 
cumference, and weighed 22 o/. ' of 
informs us that he has sent a oa rr . 
these apples to New Voik, and tli»t 1DV

We se
and the 

i immediat 
Mr. Cam 
that the 
read). 
to have a 
nusly rep 
thousand 
Uc.hmeni 
tlie Itordi 
be fur? 
'ion  anl 
lible, ab< 
timose tl 
thunder I 
lanthro 
Ihut all 
fumlamd 

I mirselve 
ly witlin 
or to au| 
lunds; 

I »elves il 
satisfac 
veiuin-el 
V'irt oil 
diitv
l>:trt ofl 
stie wil 
litary-

»V I
S'/KI

but

"pen t|

rntioul 
Bnteril 
<' <! an [

<*f iua|
the

And an apple of the species cam-;
.ome the.(K apple, and by others^
monstrous pippin, taken from » «
the farm of Mr. Henry Ernes, at SU    .

them filled the barrel.

o w 
th
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"""THE EDITOR'S CARD.
ope our Correspondents will not 

|jy ilowa their pens because the political 
campaign is over We always need their 
services, and ask their aid, to render our 
Gazette interesting and eHtertaininp; If 
ilicreare no points of immediate collision, 
there are always abundance of topics to 
occupy the attention of such writers as 
those who have honored us with commu- 

In a representative govern- 
wirfare of freemen is never at

invasion of revolutionary principles, we | of a half dozen good naturcd, friendly 
are far either from saying that they havellounnrpra whn O rt«,..ka»:..~ .»n.....-J    -

nications. 
merit tlie
aneml after a political contest there is 
always a momentary calm this shows 
the genius of the government and the 
character of the people; for the former 
always invites to contest for the sake of 
improvement, whilst the latter shews 
submission to the sovereign voice, when 
ever expressed. The cessation we ex- 
ptriencj at present, is little more than a 
necessary armistice until a new campaign 
is prepared until then, let us engage 
our patrons upon points of state policy 
national interest, literature, agriculture, 
and philosophy, with any other branches 
of political or general science, to which 
fancy may lead or incidents invite.

One of the many advantages of these 
periodical seasons of repose from the con 
flict of party warfare, is the time afforded 
to (lie cultivation of science, and the op 
portunity given to soften and wear away 
those asperities which political sharp- 
shoolirig produces Let the passions sub- 
tide with the moment, and let us believe 
that most of those who are in error, in-

saying that they
not a right to do go, or that they would 
not do right to do so Enough has not 
yet been developed, in our judgment, on 
which we can form a satisfactory opinion. 
The Autocrat's state paper, appears to 
some, to claim a right to interfere in all 
the forms and variations and reformations 
of government, which any European na 
tion may elect to make tor itself; but 
this is not what we understand by it  
we regard it as a mere precautionary 
consultation, pro luced by the occurrance 
of a state of things, which maj, or may 
not be dangerous, as events turn out. 
And when we come to consider how the 
flame of revolution has rapidly passed 
on to Naples, to Sicily, and to Portugal, 
we are still less inclined to say that there 
may not be probable grounds for justify 
ing precautionary measures among those 
who have the power to use precaution. 
But as vet we all grope in the dark; it is 
no better than guess work a few months 
more will probably convince us, whether 
revolutions, from the. moat abject depres-

gers, who, after having agoni/ed your 
feelings into a high fever, retire one after 
another, humming a tune of "u'/iai'sf/iis 
dull town to me," or giving some other in 
dication of their idle propensity or negli- 
gentaire. °

A Peer, on coming out of the House of 
Lords was availed bv the mob with loud 
demands of a shout for the Queen. He 
endeavoured for gome time to push hi* 
way through and to evade compliance, but 
at last, surrounded and threatened with 
violence, he stopped short and took off his 
hat. "And must I cry, the Queen for 
ever." said he to his persecutors. 'Yes, 
yes, off with jour hat You must, you 
shall!'exclaimed the mob. 'Well then,'
said he,'if! most, here goes, my boys- 
Hi,,.,." »i.~ r»....-_ r  ....__  _.i 1'..

I8./I
efal

Huzza! the Queen for ever, and 
all your wives be like her.'

London Courier.

may

COHEA*S OFFICE, Baltimore, Octolier 8th.

ONLY SEVEN DRAWINGS
Remain to complete the GRAND CATHEIJUAL LOTTERY, now drawing in the City if 
Baltimore, under the superintendance of the Governor and Council.

THE CAPITAL PRIZES OF

40,000 Dollars J3 of 5,ooo Dollars 
30,000 Dollars; 1 of 49ooo Dollars 
20,000 Dollars! I of 3,ooo Dollars 
10,000 Dollars 1 8 of 3,o°o Dollars

The following gentlemen are elected 
to represent Maryland in the l*th Con-
gresu.

I'eter Little, 
'I. R. Warfield, 
Thomas Bayly,

ttnd well. 
It was  emarked by one of the most

learned men that ever visited thig coun 
try, a Portuguese, that just preceding a 
warmly contested election in one of the 
states, he anticipated from the violence of 
newspapers, the warmth of political har 
angues, the inflamable course of conversa 
tion, and the floods of defaming handbills, 
Hint when the election should come on, 
a scene of desolation and havoc would 
ensue little short of those scenes of carn 
age which mark a revolution in Empires
 with this view he obtained a window 

a contiguous to this expected bloody scene, 
and to his astonishment found, that the 
warfare was still confined to the tongues 
and elbows, whilst destruction seemed to 
tall upon nothing but oceans of grog and 
tubs of oysters at the neighbouring booths
 He then made this reflection, that such 
a people are fitted by nature and habit 
fur a free representative government, for 
vlu'Ut it is lawful to contend and to as 
sert opinion, they do it with fiery zeal 
and untired ardour; but the contest ended, 
the victors and the vanquished are equal 
ly obedient to the result.

THE REVOLUTIONS IN EUROPE.
We see that the Emperor of Russia 

and the King of Prussia are to have an 
immediate meeting at Vienna, to which 
Mr. Canning is gone from England, and 
that the Duke of Cambridge is there al- 
reatl). The Emperor of Austria is said 
to have a large army in readiness, vaii- 
"Usly reported in number, from 50 to 80 
thousand men, which is arranged in de 
tachments of twenty thousand each, near - - -  ti .».

sion to the full enjoyment of constitution- 1 Joseph Kent, 
al liberty, are to be'effected and regular | Samuel Smith", 
ed by reason, or whether man emerging 
from slavery into freedom, must first ri<> 
in lawless excesses, before he can settle 
down into a well modulated state. The 
experience of the world has produced an 
entire code of evidence on one point we 
wait to see if the "era of good feelings,' 
as the present is styled by some modern 
political coxcombs and time-serving syco 
phants, wilt furnish any proof to the o- 
ther.

It is asserted in the democratic 
papers, that the number of votes taken in 
Dorchester County, at the late election, 
exceeds that of any former period The 
fact U not so although there has been H 
great increase of democratic voters in all 
the counties considered doubtful this year, 
the cause of which, is best known to the 
leaders of that party, and their judges of 
elections it will be merely necessary tn 
state, that in Dorchester county, in the 
year 1819, the whole number of votes 
taken, were 2016, and at the late election, 
but 1988 had the voters from the islands 
got to the polls, the federal majority in 
that county, would have nearly equalled 
that of any former year.

From a western paper. 
MISERIES OF EDITORS;

"Which, not the sternest of our foes could
hear. ^ 

"Nor firm Ulyuei tell, without a teif "
Popc't MciMF.n.

I. A kind visitor, whom you would make 
almost any sacrifice to, rather than offend; 
without the least ill intention in the world, 
but merely moved & instigated by mother 
Eve's fatal vice, curiosity, rummaging 
your private desk, if it happen to be com- 
inndiouidy open, examining your letters 
and other correspondence; resorting to 
your composition dravyar, on the ground 
of intimate acquaintance; deranging and 
inspecting manuscript*, when you had as

Raphael Neale, 
Pliil.ip Reed, 
Robert VVright, 
John Nel»on.

Twenty-live of 1,000 Dollars, #e.
AUE STILL lAVW/Mir.V.

SPLENDID DISTRIBUTIONS.
([^ Distant Adventurers are informed that this lottery is regularly progressing to its com 

pletion. On Wednesday the IKlh inst. the three first drawn imniln rs will be e niiilrd to 
One Thoiisttnil Dollars each   On Wednesday the 25th inst. the first drawn number will I) 
titled to T-JIO Tliwimml Dollars   On Wednesday thejint nfnc.rt month, the first drr.wn nu 
,. ;n u. ,,,,.;ii.,.i    will be entitled to

e en- 
umber

MARRIED
On Thursday the 4th inst. major WIM.HM 

CAULK to Mrs. AITRIC, E STKVENS, both of this 
county.

WED
On the 6th inst. in Dorchester countv, Mrs. 

SAUAH wife of Robert Dennis, Ksq.in he 53d 
>ear«of her age. Through her lingering 
illness, she manifested that true Christian 
spirit which only lives with thr followers of a 
meek an,I crucified Saviour; as also through the 
i:ourse of her life she was like a bright & shin- 
ing star in her neighborhood, holding forth tins 
emphatic language, 'Follow me as I follow 
Christ.' In the death of this truly excellent 
woman, her husband, relatives and friends, 
have met with a loss only to be felt by thos 
who knew her worth.

'tlosannah (o .lesus on high!
Another has enter'd her rest; 

Another has -sc.ap'd to the sky,
And lodg'd in Immuniifl's breast: 

The soul of our si.ner is gone
To heighten the triumph «b.>ve> 

Exalted to ,l«;sus's throne,
And clasp'd in the arms of his love."

    On Tuesday lust, very suddenly, Mr. 
James Higgins, of this county.
     tin Thursday last, Mrs. Rachel Watts, 

of this county.
    On the 5th inst. at Denton, Mr. Jo 

seph Marrisou, for many years inn-keeper of 
that place.

    <),, the 10th inst. after a long illness, 
Ur. Kolirrt Steveiis, of Denton.

    On the 10th inst. Klizuhelh Aim, 
daughter of Mr. Jonathan O/oiciu of this 
town.

Twenty'Thousand Dollars!!
On the Wednesday following (the 8th) the three first drawn numbers will be entitled to 

f)/it T/ioiistinil Dollars each, and on Wednesday the 23d of next month, being the ninth day, the 
hrst drawn number will be entitled to the GREAT C.M'ITAI. of

Forty Thousand Dollars!!
Resides the above, sre tlie floating prizes of 10,000 Dollars, 5,000 Dollars, &c. &c. and the

Gntnil cvtut'iliilutril Capital nj'

Thirtj Thousand Dollars!!
Which is (inyalilt without Dixronnt .'

il"fSo splendid an opportunity has never been offe.red, particularly as by tlie arrangement 
kof tfie scheme, then- nrr no Illunk* itrn:vn tin after the iiiHlh day; during the interval then for* 
»he adventurer has the chance of drawing the Capital prizes without any possibility of loss  
 'lie scheme is the most popular ever presented to the United States.

QuartersTickets g 
Halves 10 

To be had (-warranted uiir/rmrn) at either of
•»!I Eighths £2 50 

Tenths 2

C OIIE N'S
Lottery and E.rchange Offices, ttallimtire I ]4Markft-8t. O'-.AV 1

from any part of the t'nion, enclosing (he rush or pn/es in any of llie m'io- 
''ies, post paid, will meet with the same prompt and punctual attention as if on personal ap. 
plication, addresteil to

J. I. COIIKN, Jr.
Secretary to the Managers Baltimore. 

North and South Carolina Georgia Hunk of the
....... . ._.... ... ........ ..»  ,,..-,,, , , ... , ...iimhia or the i-ides of Haiti more, Annapidis, Phil 

adelphia or New York, and of all specie paying Hanks' of Maryland, will be received in pay 
ment at par.

MOItE CAPITAL miXKfi have been obtained at Co HEX'S OFFICE that a( 
any other <>JJice in America.

 /The earliest intelligence of succesi will be forwarded. 
Baltimore, October 1-1,

 .'Hank Dills of the Stitrs of Virginia- 
t'nited StaU-s or (tranches Distrrt of Columbia or the i-i'ies of Haitian

-On the 13th inst. nt the resilience of 
her brother, (')r. Kobert Moore,) Nancy Moore 
of this county.

llic borders of Italy. What can all this 
be for? The Autocrat say*, for preserva- 
rion and we all cry ont shameful, hor- 
lible, abominable doings. Let those who 
truiose to make up opinions before hand, 
thunder forth denunciations, and let phi- 
lanthropic rights of man folks resolve, 
that all that doe» not Harare with their 
fumlamenial doctrines is wrong as for 
ourselves, we view this matter very calm 
ly without taking upon us to revolutionise 
or to ameliorate the condition of foreign 
luntls; and when things develope them- 
»elves more, we can better come to a 
satisfactory conclusion. At present we 
venture to say, that precaution on the 
I'-irt of one government is as much a 
 liitv iinda right, as reformation is on the 
jvtrt of another; and if one nation says 
s'ie will seek reformation through the mi 
litary another nation may say that she 
will souk protection through her military 
against revolutionising infection.

»>V xincerely hope that the revolution 
»n S'/win will stop at a moderate point 

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two fieri facias* to me i'.irectt d 

atjlie suits of Isaac Hrooks and Perry Sprn.
_ ,---   , .   ( cer against Thomas lla'ntilcton will be sold 

lieve he had intruded into vour wife's dres«i on the Court House C.reen on the Tib of No. 
 ing room; or peeping over cases, & inter- vember, between the hours of 12 & i o'clock, 
ruptin" compositors, to see the original' the folltnv| nK property vi/.. the F.u-m on 

articles, which you did not intend to show 
him, or anv one else, except through the 
medium of the press.

II. Receiving a manuscript of which it 
seems doubtful, whether the writer inten 
ded to represent European! Chaldaic or 
Chinese characters; and after patient at 
tempts to decypher the hieroglyphics, re 
sorting to the author; and hearing his un 
feigned expressions of astonishment, that 
you did not find all as plain cj legible as a 
Market Street Sign.

III. Just as you are in the very busiest 
part of your daily duties, in preparing 
your paper, having an obliging call, with 
a very verbose communication of a pri 
vate nature, which you are required not 
only to receive, but to hear read, amid 
the din of other calls, pro<>f is ready; 
waiting for proof, sir; and the prospect

ing prop,
which said llamhleton now res'uli-s containing 
200 acres more or less; also two bend of hor 
ses, eight head of cattle and lit'tet-n brad of 
sheep   taken and sold to satisfy the debt in 
terest and costs of the above fa. fa's.

A. BOW1E. Slifr. 
Oct. 21 4w

SherTffVSaleT"
fly virtue of a writ of tieri facias to me di 

rected, At t lie suit of David (iree>es ag.iinst 
James fully, Will be sold on Tuesday tlie "tli 
of November, on the Court House Green, hi:- 
tween 11 and 3 o'clock, the following proper 
ty, to wit. » tract or part of a tract of land cal 
led Knave Keep Out, or Oakley's Addition, 
containing forty acres more or less,- one horse 
  sold to satisfy the debt interest and costs due 
thereon.

A. BOW IE. Shir.
Oct. 21 4w

Test,

subsequent corn- 
grinding on your

of a late paper, and

Slaint, in anticipation 
:elings.
IV. F.n(]uiries,"icfto wrote that article?" 

when you have no fair right to inform; & 
when it seems unkind to refuse, fit incre 
dible to say you do not know.

V. In a busy moment, receiving a per 
sonal lampoon, which you arc resolved 
not to publish; yet wish to give your rea 
sons, without time to explain them. N. B. 
The writer full of the justice of his cause, 
and perfectly incredulous, that there are 
tiro side* to a question.

VI. A modest request from a good friend, 
just as your piper ought to be at press, 
that you would prepare a special article, 
to suit his particular views; which article 
must be long, heavy, and uninteresting 
to all but the applicant.

VII. And lastly, lor the present, a
quick succession of complaints such as, 

-.»- ... ........._«  . . »» ,/.>

Mrs. Susan
( Rf tilling ut tlif Heini oflli/r, Tal/iol ('aunty,')

Having engaged Miss Nicholson to instruct
Young Ladies in those branches which con
stitute u polite education, will accommodate
Fifteen or Twenty with Hoard at one hundred
dolUrs per annum, payable quarterly, the)
finding Heeling, Towels, Stc. Tuition ten dol-
'ftrs per <i iiirU'r. Mmifi a,\,l Di-i.v u^ extr.i.
Kvery attention will be paid by Mrs. Seth and
.Miss Nicholson to their morals, manners, We

The School will open oil the second Monday
in November.

Oct. 21.

NOTICE.
1 herein certify, that I lived seven yours and 

sonic month* with William lluts<m, Tanner of 
!>< rein ster county, :nnl I never saw him at- 
U'mpt to cheat of defraud any person whate 
ver in an\ maniipgiimalicror thing whatsoever, 
and whenever lie received hide* to tan for cus 
tomers, they I believe got their own leather 
without it was through mistake,- and that 
i here has been a report in circulation (hat I 
lia«e said C-ipt. llulson iiltrred the marks of 
hides or leather, this report I contradict in the 
nvost posi.ive manner, and do further n:>) I no. 
nr knew or hriird of the report until called 
on by ('upturn llutson. Witness ni) hand and 
seal this lltb day of Oc'obcr 1K2U.

(../7-U7- J

JOHN K. COSTEN |s, *L*

THOMAS MARSHALL. *' 
JOHN M. Illl.I.,

his 
SAMUEL G. X FLU HARTY,

mark
his

MVTFHKW X FLUIIARTY.
mark

I hereby certify that I have lived with capt. 
William lluison near 10 years sind never siw 
him attempt to cheat »r defraud any person 
i itber in hides or leather or in any other way 
whatever. Witness my baud and seal this Mill 
da) of October, 1820.

nis ^ 1/7, ,/n * 
MATTHEW X Kt.UHARTV ;SK»L| 

mark * """ * 
Test THOMAS MARSHALL. 

I hereby certify that I lived with C:ipt. Win. 
Hutson near seven years, and never knew him 
to cheat or defraud any person in any manner 
whatever, and do believe he dealt as honestly 
in hi* business as 'fanner as any man. duen 
under my band, tbi.i 14th day of October, 1

SAMUEL FERlil'SON

October 14th .>w

House Itarden
TO HK -HEWED.

To hr rented for the next y,-»r the House It 
G-inlen where Mr. Oakley ll.uldaufu now I ,es 
Bt Kas'tm Point. The Dwelling Ilium, is , i rii- 
fortable and convenient, with a £001! Ki <  « n 
toil. The Garden is ilso very gm.d. u will 
be a good situation for a public Hoarding 
House or Tavern. For terms a| piy to the 
F.dilor of this paper.

JOHN GOLDSIIOKOUGH.
Kaston. August i  

SAI.K I'OSTPONKI).

Trustees
Will I)'- sol, I at 1'nblic Sale for (lie pinment 

ofthi> debts of (lie hue Join Dorgln-m . de-
i-f the

but we hope really against expectation

'why was our advertisement omitted?

for
we consider that revolution as scarcely yet 
"|it'ii to view. It would be untibual that
 n enslaved, depressed and ignorant peo- 
J'l«, long humbled by superstitious tharl-
 loru, should burst their fetters, civil and 
religious, and at once stop without blood 
shed and without excess at the point ol 
rational emancipation* This is what no
 nteriotir period of the world has furnish- 
''"l an example of,and to expect it to hap 
pen, would be arguing against the nature 
«f man and things; yet we chime in with 
'lie wishes of the Benevolents, and 

I Si»>, we. icisli it may happen.
If, in the mean time, the Kmperprs of 

l{ »».siu and of Austria, and the K.ing of 
Prussia, or any other kings, choose to say, 
W(? will consult upon <he present prospect 
"' things, atul we will be ready to oppoie 
s rampart of breautplatei against the

Hint communication will be quite too late 
to-morrow the other papers have, that 
news much more in detail I wonder you 
should publish so many light articles, and 
leave out commercial one» ~this is an im 
portant time, and politics ought to be your 
principal object literary articles ought 
to claim a part of your attention;" till 
with forlorn ga/.e, you measure, with your 
eye, the extent of the columns of your pa 
per, and wistfully exclaim.

"Ye Gods! nnmhil&te but time, and SPACE,-
And make us printers happy 1."

VOST9CRIPT.

Jinother Dreadful Misery. 
While you are collecting neils from a 

dozen or twenty difterent papers; when 
you have to keep in your miners eye the 
leading features of all; to have all your 
papers misplaced and your arrangement* 
b,rokflu in upon by the busy interference

Take Notice.
The Subscriber, appointed Collector for 

Talbot county, hereby gives notice, that lie 
has commenced the collection of the County 
'fax, all persons indebted are earnestly solicit 
ed to calf and settle tb"ir assfsbincnt without 
delay, as 1 am determined to go agreeably to 
law with all persons who do not pay on or be 
fore the 20th of November next. I shall be in 
Kaston every Tuesday, for the purpose of re 
ceiving the Taxes, and shall keep my office in 
the Court-House, where tlie Sheriff now keeps

Away from the Farm olI'nJimoii W. Hems- 
ley, Kscj. on the tirsi instant, a

Sorrel Mare Colt,
With a bla/e ii 
person giving

her face, six months old,- any 
information of her to I'. W, 

ileirsley, or the Subscriber, so that I gel her 
again shall be generouslv rewarded by

IIAN1KL FEDDK.V1AN. 
October 21 1820.

hit).
WILLIAM FEUGUSON. Collector

of the Tax tar Tabot Count) 
Oct. 24 3w

The Members
Of the Medical Society, for Wjieen Anns', Tal. 
bot and Caroline counties, will please to taki 
notice, that a stated meeting of the SocieU 
will take place on the firs'. 2d dity (Monday) ol 
the llth mo. (November) next, at tlie house of 
John Hunt of Hillsborougli.

K0». MOOUE, Secretary. 
Easton, 9th mo. 7th, 1H.W.

PRINTING
OF EVERY

EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE 
ON REASON ABLi: TEUM3.

Hy Virtue of a Decree of tlie Honorable the 
Judges of Worcester County Court, will be 
exposed at Public Sale to the highest bidder, 
the real estate of William Cropper of said 
county, lately deceased, the baid real estate, 
consisis of the following lands, to wit: a tract 
or part of a tra'-t called Miserabl< Quitter, and 
one called Saw Mill Range, and lying in the 
upper parl of said county, near thr Delaware 
line, ami near the head of St. Martin's river; in 
well timbered, & near to a Saw Mill, formet- 
"v called Tull-s Mill. The sale will take ph.ce at 
The late residence of said Cropper, .near said 
full's .dill, on the twenty-fourth day of Novem 
ber next ensuing, between the hours of one 
and tour o'clock, I'. M. the terms will be a 
credit of twelve months for one half of the 
purchase money, and two years for the plher 
half, the purchaser giving bond with approv 
ed security, with interest from the day of tale, 
the creditors of the said William Cropper, 
deceased, ure hereby requested to bring in 
their respective claims to the Clerk of Wor 
cester County Court, within six months from 
the day of yale, with the vouchers thereof. 

WM. McGlUGOR Trustee. 
Worcester County, ?

Oct. 21, 1820. J_______________

MAG1HTKA'FK» BLANKS
For Sale at this OAk«.

ceased, under and in virtue of a ileciee 
Ilinidnililf, the Judges of I'albo' rouilty 
Court, in the case of K'i/al)cth Sherwin.il and 
Thos (I'anning, administrators of Hugh Slier* 
wood against Holier! Sharp Hal-wood, aiui i., 
children ft heirs of Mrs. Ann tlarwoi-d, w!io wa» 
the onl) child and heir of 'John Dougher!) df» 
ceased, nil those p:irts of the 'nuisot land 
called '('ni-lfi-ii .VruHcr,"  Hnkfn f'n /'/ S ,,/iJ 
'St. .WiVAiir/* I'mlt /ftim," that compost il the 
Dwelling I'l.Dilation of the said John |)oiigh« 
crl) in bis life time, ci'iituining In estimation 
about two hundred and twenl) acres of land, 
more or less.

This Farm w:<s heretofore struck nfl'at I'ub- 
lic Auction to (iuherl sliarp ll;iruoo<l, ' lit be 
having failed to comp'y with tlie terms of Hide, 
Public Notice is lu re by given, dial the s:ime 
will be set up a'fain for sale, on ,Wn>i<liin the 
\\llt ilmj nf Srfiifmh.'!- next on I! e ^remises at 
3 o'clock in tlie evening.

Persons disposrd to (Mirrliasr land-, near 
Easton, are invited to \iew the farm now of. 
fered for sale tlie situation is b. aMiy and in 
an agreeable neighborhood and  ' iec'l\ on the 
public road from Easton to ('. ntreville, and 
near the Mill of John ItenneM Esq.

TERMS Oh NALK.
A credil of twelve m.nUbs \\ill I).- (>iven  

the purchaser or purch;.«i rs giving a -bond 
with approved leruritv for (In- nnrcba.se mo 
ney with interest from the da\ of sale-upim 
the paymen' of the purrha»e n-oney and inti-r- 
est, there will be a deed   \eculed and dr'iv- 
ered to the purrliaser "f purchasers, his, I er 
or their heirs or iiss^ns, conve)ing all the 
riglit, title and cs'a'e ol (lie aforesaid John 
Dou|;herty, in an I to the I,mil am real e-.' re 
so sold, free, clear and dischurgi d 'i""i :ill 
claim of the defendants or claimants h<( resticl 
or either nl them.

The creditors of tlie aforesaid .lohn Dooirb- 
erty are again warned to exhibit tlio.r c'uitu* 
ami vouchers and tile the same in Tulbot coun> 
ty court.

JOHN <!()! D'-ltOHOI CH.Trus're
for the -ide of the r> id estate of 
John DoughcrlJ, deceased. 

July 15th IH'JO.

The forenoon of Monday the Vth inst. 
(the day to which the above Sale wan post* 
potted) being rainy, -but few persons at-* 
ti'iided at the hour nji/iniiitedfiirtlie Salt'; 
it teas then fare (bij consent nf the person* 
principally interested) postponed to HVi/- 
nesdntf the l8//t inst. (October,) at 5 o'- 
clock, P. M.

J. GOLDfWOROUGir, Trustee. 
Oct. \4th, 18'20.

BOARDING & IODGING!
The Subscribor having removed to a Large 

and Commodious House, in the ventral part of 
the Town, will accon.module scveial Young 
tientlcnieu with Jiuui'ilijt Linlginir tlie ensuing 
year. JOUN'-TUVISKS, Jr. 

J3«C. 27, 1»1V.



KOK THK F,\STt )N GA7.KTTK.
KVENING THOtTfillVS. 

The last beam of day faintly glow'd in the
west, 

W <ile night her dark mantle was spreading
around,

Her nha-lrs had already enshrouded the east, 
And swiftly was verging to earth's western 

bound.

A moment I ga/M nntlie remnant of light  
Another I look'd   and behold it was gone!

'Twas clouded and hid in the shadows of
niffht,

Thin crh it lately in splendor »nd brilliancy 
shone. N

Thou child of the east, which at day break

AND ELUGANT 9TRAM-BOAT

CLEMENT V1CKAHS, Matter, 
Has commenced her rrffiitm -ante between 

Kaston, Annapolis and Baltimore  Leaving 
KASTOJ,- every Monday (J Thursday »t 8 o'clock, 
A. M. for A*NAPor.is & BALTIMOKK, via Todd's 
P-)int, in Dorchester County, and arrive at An 
napolis at half past 1 o'clock P. M.  start 
from thence at half past 2 o'clock P. M- tor 
Baltimore  Returning leaves Baltimore for An 
napolis and Easton every Wednesday and Sa 
turday, at 8 o'clock A. M. arrives at Anna- 
polis'at half past 11 o'clock A. M. and starts 
from thence at half past 12 o'clock, P. M. 
arrives at Easton at 6 o'clock the same even 
ing, via Todd's Point, Oxford and at a place 
known by the name of the Double Mills.

from Kaston to Baltimore g3 25. 
From do. to Annapolis 2 50 
From Annapolis to Baltimore 2. 

Kaston, Feb 28 

BILL IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT.
MAV TKHM, 1820. 

and~\ The Hill in this cause 
1 states, that Thomas 

Weyman, of Tiilbot 
county, being seized Ik 
possessed of a consider 
able Real estate, the 
same being parts of the 
original tracts of Lund 
called "Bcnsons Kn- 
.largemcnt." "Bog 
Hole" &. "Barns Neck"

Perry Spencer 
Thomas Towtutnd,

ag'st
7Aom<i» H'ryman, Re- 
brrcii fiitiHOn, widow

As bright, and JoveJv as morning could be, 
How soon from the record of time thou art

torn, 
And deeply inurn'd in eternity's sea.

True emblem of man, who is fated a while 
To Lord it o'er earth, then his being resign,-

For however so brightly his morning may
smile, " ' 

His eve is envelop'd in darkness like thine.

Oh yes, faded light, I behoM in thy doom,
A mirror where plainly my own f can view! 

Thoiiifh blest \tiih the pleasures of life in
its bl«om, 

Yet soon, very toon, shall 1 perish like you.
LUHELUO. 

Princess Anne. 1S'20.

of Jacob G'l'Anon, dec. 
Etlwanl R Gibson li 
Jfimetle, his Wife, 
fiiyeltt Gibswi, Jvsrpli 
W. Heynulilf W Jttine 
his wile, 'rhomiis I' 
Hewlett {* Harriot his 
wife, Jiitti't 'l'iltoii,ji'. 
and f'l-ancfs his wile, 
Clnru, A'eheiiiitih and 
Kttward (1. 'I'ilion, tj 
.\<tncit (lilisoii, heirs 
at Law and Devisees 
of Jacob

EASTON & BALTIMORE PACKET.
THE SLOOP

Edward Lloyd,
AULI), MASTER.

r«ston-Point

.Sale.
Will be orti red at public sale, on the Courl 

House (Jrccn in Ejsti>:i, on Tuesday the Ttli 
November m-* t,

The Farm
Now occupied by William Skinner, lying in 

Talbot county, between \V;e and Tuckahni 
crei-k, formerly the residence of tho late Wil 
li:.Ti Huberts, aiiil subsequently of //ebuion 
Skinner, containing about live hundred acres 
ofl.KND. This irorti'riy i c so well known, tha- 
B firlher description is <!  <*rn<*ii iMiit-cc-ssan
 persons desirous of purchasing, are invited 
tn view the premises. Thi> property will h-
 old to the highest, bidd; 1 ;- on the following 
terms, vi?.. ibe purchiwr »  purchasers paving 
ei','ht Ivi'i'lr-d dollars of xhe piirc-linse money, 
v'len DIMS -ision is if: ten, and one half of the 
b.iH'ire of "he purchase m >nev in three year- 
an. i ihe bi'unce at »he expivition of five years 
h> ^ivintfb mil with improved security, bear 
ing inlerei' f-om 'hf first day of January IIPM 
\v'i; M pjss.-ssion will bo given. 'I he Mile wil 1 
ta^e place between the hours ;if 12 Sc 3 o' 
clock.

PHILEMON SKINNER. Triune* 
For the real estate of /. Skinner.

EDWARD
Will leaTe r!«ston-Poiiit on Thnn. 

day the 24th day ot Februa -y, at Iu 
o'clock A. M. returning leave Balti 
more every Sunday at 9 o'clock 

M.^nd wil) continue to leave Easton and 
Raltimore on the above named days during the 
season.

The EDWARD LLOYD, is in complete 
order for th>e reception of Passengers and 
Freight. She is an elegant vessel, substantial 
ly built of the very best materials, copper fas 
tened, and completely finished in the first rate 
Packet style for the accommodation of Pas 
sengers She has a Urge and commodious ca 
bin with twelve births, and two^tate rooms 
with eight births, furnished with every con 
venience.

All orders left with the subscriber, or in his 
absence with Mr. Thomas Ileurix, at his of 
fice at Easton-Point, will be thankfully receiv. 
cd and faithfully executed

EDWARD AULD. 
Easton-Point, Feb. 15^_____________

KASTON # BA1,TIMOKK PACK.EI 
THE SCHOONER

JANE « MARY.
The Subscriber gratefully acknow 

ledges the past favors of liis frrends 
ami customers and the public ID t^cn- 

^^^^^ eral. and informs ihem'hat the New 
mVl Tilt-Kant Schooner, the J.i.\'K y M.IHY 
commanded by Capt. John Iteckwith, in whom 
ihe utmost confidence may be placed, 
has commenced her regular routes be 
tween Easton and Baltimore, leaving Fas'rn 
every M'.mday.atyl Baltimore even Thnrvlay 
a' 111" o'clock, A. M. All oriUrs will be ptinc 
tually attended toby tlu Captain on board. 

The 'Publics Mb't. <5erv'i,
CLEMENT YICKAKS. 

N. B. His Clerk Mr.Thomas Pai-Mlt, will 
attend at his office in Easton. as -isuSl to re 
ceive all orders, every Monday Morning.

C. V. 
February 14 

uoor
JOSEPH SCULL,

Has .lust Keturneil from Baltimore with 
»4 General Jxsorl merit if

Ladles $(* Misses
M'.mOCCO & PRlJNELLK SIIOHS, 

(A number of which are of the best quality.
Having commenced manufacturing, he has 

brought with him an assortment of the -best 
nv.'frlal'i, and having a number cf excellen' 
w ii-kmen. will rndravor to bavr Boots Us Shoes 
made to order in the best m nncr.

He 'KIS a's'i on hand, of his own make, a 
(rc'i'-rul assortment of all kinds of Leather 
Bh'ies.

, \l»o » number of the best Boots, together 
with a variety of other articles, all of which he 
will wil cheap for cash.

EHM-.OII, Sept. iG'.h. 1820  tf

Was CommiUed
To the gaol of Pnnce tieorge's (.'ouniT. 

Id. as a runaway, on s!u* 31st July, a negro 
 ul, about 18 years old; slender made! S feet b 
iclies high,- had on a cotton and thread shirt. 
nd osnaburgh trowsers. He O alls lumuelf

EMANUEL,
nnd says he was purchased by Doctor William
I. Triplctt. of Front Moyal, Virginia, and b\
nm sold to a negro-buyer the day before he
tinaway. hir docs not know his name. Tin
iwner of the above negro is requested to

come forward, prove properly, and take him
away, or he will be disposed of as the law di-

which, with other 
Lands, were resurvey- 
ed by the late John 
Shannahan, deceased, 
and called together ( 
"Ch'ance Hesurveyed" 
containing the quanti- 

J ty of one hundred and
forty acres and a quarter of an acre of Land, 
more or less, lying and being in the county a- 
foresaid, !xhaving occasion tor money, St wish 
ing to borrow tlie Jsi.ne fiom the President 
Directors, und Company, of ihe Farmeib Bank 
of Maryland ht Eastun, applied to the cuiu- 
plainan'S to become his securities and en 
dorsers to the s.ud Hank, for the sum of twelve 
hundred dollars; and in order to ir.dc mnify the 
said complainants, against the said Surityship, 
proposed to mortgage, to the said Complai 
nants, the said Luntls, and Premises, above na- 
mcd. That the said Thomas Weyman, did bor 
row the said sum of money ot the said Hank, & 
the said complainants, did become his securi 
ties &. endorsers for the n.payment thereof. 
And that to secure In indemnity the said com 
plainants against all loss, injury, costs & charg 
es, to which they might be liable, and subject- 
ed, on accwunt of the said suril) ship, the said 
Thomas Weyman, did, on or about the 19th of 
May, 1813, make and execute a Deed of Mort- 
.;ag'- to the said complainants, of the aforesaid 
uuiis and premises; bearing date, the same 
day and year aforesaid,- and did, thereby grant 
bargain and sell, llie same, tor tbe considera 
tion in the said Deed expressed, unto tbe Saul 
complainants, their heirs and assigns, subject 
to a proviso, or condition, in the said deed 
contained: that if the said Thomas Weyiiian, 
should pay to the said President, Directors, tf 
«'ump»ny ot the Farmers Bunk of Maryland, at 
Easton, tlie Said sum of Twelve Hundred Dol- 
 ars, wilh all ihe interest, costs, charges and 
'!xpence3 due, or to become due, thereon; it 
should save and indemnify the said complai- 
naiiia tiom ah injury, loss, costs, charges and 
c-xpt-nies. to which they might be liable, or 
sulijec'i-d by reiivm «l the saiil securityship. 
tin h tin- said deed, and all things therein con- 
luimd, sniiuld cease and be utterly null and 
\ui.l, and of no effect, f hat the said 'Thomas 
We) n.an, -mor ;ib -.111 the '-2.1 day of June, 1814, | 
ir.adi a ul execntid to Jacob (jihson, of the 
»:mt county, a d<-e<i nf the said Land* and prem 
ises, ami thereby convex t-d to him, his heirs 
uid i'.»s mis, all liie title and estate which he 
hud lixieiu, 01 ihtreto. "1 hat Thomas Ste- 
\ens, Esquire, on or aboul the day of 

1H1   by virtue of sundry writs 
<:f vcndilioin expnnas, to him directed, suld ull 
:he nglil, till, and es'iite, of the said 'Thomas 
V\ ' yni.in, to and U) the said (.ami* anil |m ini- 
M s, to one Antlioiiy K»SH, ln» heirs & assigns. 

I hal the s.iid Thomas Stevcns, niade to the 
said Antliom K</s», a deed of ihe said Land & 
jM't-niibi s, bearing date the same day a >d year 
las' iiloresaid, uiid thereby conveyed to the 
said Anthony Hoss, his heirs and assigns, all 
tht title and estate which the said 'Thomas 
Ucyman, hud tlu-ieiii or thereto- 'I hal tlie 
said Anthony Hoss, made to the said'.Jacob 
(iihhon, a deed, bearing dale the same 
.HV, and year last aforesaid, and thereby con-

tacoh (Vibson, contained, the said Edward H. 
Ciibson, and Jennette his wife, possessed them 
selves ot the aforesaid mortgage lands and pre 
mises, and received the rents and profits there 
of. 'That the said Jacob (iibson, left a widow, 
Kcbecca Gibsou, and the following persons Ins 
heirs at law, and devisees to wit/ Edward K. 
(jibson, and Jennette, his wife, Fayetle (iibson, 
Ann Keynolds, and Joseph \V. Reynolds, her 
liuabiuui, Harriott Bennett, and her husband 
Thomas P. tieiinett, Frances Tilton, the wife 
of James Tilton, jun. (^lara 'Tilton, Nehennah 
Tilton, Edwurl (iibson Tilton, und JNancy (iib 
son; that James Tillon, jr. and Frances 'Tilton, 
resides out of ibis state, to wii,- in the State of 
Delaware. 'That Clara, Nehetniah, ?<. Edward 
(i. 'Tilton, are Infants, and under the age of 
twenty one years, und reside out of ihe State 
of Maryland. 'The object of this bill is, to ob 
tain a decree against the said ri spondeiits, or 
some of them, thereby to compel them 01 some 
of them, to p»iy and satisfy to the said complai 
nants, the said sum of thirteen hundred t«. six 
ty eight dollars and nine cents, and all the in 
terest, due, or to grow due, thereon, together 
with their costs and charges; and in default 
thereof, that all and every of the aforesaid res 
pondents, und all persons cla.ming under them, 
or any of tin in, may lie fovt clos. d of and from 
all eijiiiiy of redemption, or claim in und to tin- 
said mortgaged laiids, and premises, and every ' 
part there, f; or that the Mtid nmrtg-i^-d l.uuls 
anil premise smay be sold, and the uivMiey aris 
ing therefrom, be applied to reimburse & sa 
tisfy the said complainants, for the aai.l sum cf 
thirteen hundred and sixty eight dollars, and 
nine cents, and all the intcn s- due DIMM grow 
due thereon, together with tin ir costs; and 
that the said complainants, may have such fur. 
tin r and oi!ur rt lief in the pi i nns"S us sluill 
seem proper and agreeable to equity and good 
conscience. It is thereupon tint, sixtii dav of 
June in the year of our Lcrd eighteen hundred 
and twenty, ordered a'ld adjudged by Ta)hi/t 
county co.irt, sitting lisa court of equity, tha' 
the said complainants, give notice of the said 
bill, and ot the object thereof, by an advertise 
ment to be inserted in the newspapers printed 
in Easton, 'Talbot county, for t|ire« months pre 
vious to the second Monday in November next, 
warning those of the said respondents who re 
side out of the State of Maryland, as aforesaid 
to be an.! appear in 't albut c. unly court, in 
person or by Solicitor, on tbe said Second 
Monday of November next, to shew cause if

Trustee's Sale.
m,n<>f

. '"'lift-sofT:,!
By virtue of H decre 

hot e.o-iMty Court as a < 
veniber term, Irily,,, 
Austin, against .Icilm
will cause to be set up ;, , , ko |,j a( ,,i u".'f """ 
on ihe premises, on M<,niluy Ul(. L' '!' sa '^. 
November next, between the l,,, m.s ,, f":'-V "f 
4 O'clock in ihe evening, all tint , * all>> 
parcel nf land railed J««i; ( . £ T " C 
rriitil, alias, Austons Ch.uice Id .sun, v :"'''" 
composed the dwelling plaptatidn cf t'l, r " 
said John Austin in (he year l;;i(i ai-1 l ' 
the snid John Austin, by deed, In ari | lle 
on or about the fourlh duv of .|, llu."1K ' J ' e

"the repayment of the sun, "of 'm!,,^"",'"' '°r 
mentioned. The above - | a ,,d wllil.c,., l 
coiding to the lines und boundaries, 
vd in ihe certificate and grai.t, a . 
which it contains one huudrtu a'n<i' 
acres, and one quarter O f an acr^

This (arm being within a fVw n ,,;, s ,-.. 
Easton, and both the arable and v, 0 ,,d '" , 
being pretty good, is desirable proi-rt, '"''j 
worthy the utlention of anv potion Vliou"! 
es to purchase lands neiir F-islon ' *' "

of Sale.
The whole of the pinvhase money must U 

paid on the day of s:ile, after the ratillcatu, 
of (he sale by the Court aforesaid, und Hie m* 
ment of tin- pit chase "I'-iiey, llie >i,l, s i,. n r 
as Trustee, \\ill c(,nvey u. ij,e purclu,cr   
purchasers, !k his, her or their h;irs or s«-i..-n'j 
the land t.iv! real estate so sold to him'ticr',.r

(Von, kn 
John Austin afofe.

any they have, why a decree should not pass,
as is prayed. 

Test 

Aug. 12 3m.

RJI. T. EARLE,

J, LoncxruMAN, ('Ik. 
of Talbot County Court

them, free. clear . » ») 
c'aims of the defendant 
said.

RICHARD UARWOOO Trustee 
Oct 7  4w

PUBLIC SALE.
By order of the Orphans' Court of Talbot 

County, will be offered at Public Sale on 
Wednesday ihe 'J5'Ji inst. the Personal Estale 
of (iarey McNeal, late of said county, deceas 
ed, on a credit >>fnine months on all sum* over 
five dollars  for all sums of five dollars and 
under the cash will be required said estate 
consists of a negro woman mid three children, 
slaves for Jite Horses, Cattle, Sheep und 
Hogs, Farming t'teiisils, Household and Kitch 
en Furniture. Sale to commence at 11 o' 
clock.

Attendance will be given by
EDVV'I). N 11AMBT F.TON, 

Administrator of Garey McNeal dec'd.
October M ts.

-ect«.

Sept. 23. 2m

fiF.O. H L AMI AM. 
SheriiV P Oeor. County.

JTOTICE.

NOTICE.
To be rentftl fur thf ensuing year,

The House and Premises on Sout1 
Street, iu P.istun, now occupied b; 
Mr Isaac Alkinson.

NS. HAMMONn. 
7fb. IB'10 4-w

To he Sold
The Farm and Plantation near 

Federalsluirg, in Caroline County, at 
present in tbe occupation of Mr. 

_se|]h Douglass. as my tenant. The 
terms of paymenttypill be very reasonable. 
Persons inclined to purchase will be pleased 
to apply to me.

NS. HAMMONIL 
October 7th, 1820 3w

Was committed to the gai>l of Prince 
George's county, on the 15lb instant, a-s :. run- 
away, a negro man, who calls himself ->.\ Ml'. 
KL, tolerable black, about .H years old, J ten 
5 inches high. Had on when con.miti'd a>i 
oznaburff shirt, crocus t rowers, and an old fVIt 
hat; has a small scar near the If ft enrnrr ot h'n 
mouth, and lias lost one i.f Ins uppi i f'ii e'l i ih. 
says he belongs to John lr< land, i>l Culvert 
County, near St. Leonard'* <'i-e<k. Tbe o«n 
er of the above negro is desired Income fir- 
ward, prove proverlv, pay cliarifi-n, and lukc 
him away, or he will DC disposed of as the law 
directs.

GEO H. LANH \M.
Sheriff of P. li. County. 

Sept. 3 0 2m

Notice.
Was committed to the gaol of Prince Geor 

ge's county, on the 19th inst. a negro man.

veyed to him bis heirs and assigns, all the title 
und catulc winch ibe said Anthony Koss( hadiu 
and to the said Lands and premis. s

1'hat the said Thomas We} man, did not pay
 o the said President, Directors, ami Compa 
ny, of the Farmers Hank at Kaston, the said

  nm of twelve hundred dollars, or any part 
iln rent, or all the interest, costs and charges 
due thereon; but wholly neglected and refused 
so to do. That iu consequence thereof, long 
utter the same became due, the said complai 
nants were compelled to pay to the -ttid liank 
as the suriiiesofthe said Thomas Weyman, the 
said sum ot twelve hundred dollars, together 
with the interest, costs, charges and expen- 
r,e», that had accrued thereon, amounting in 
the whole to thirteen hundred and sixty-eight 
dollars and nine Cents. 'I bat tbe original 
note, put into bank by tbe said Thomas VVey- 
man, with tlii- said complainanti as securities, 
A as renewed at sundry times, on the faith of 
tile said mortgage, accordingly to the usage 
.old custom lit the said U.tnk. That although 
on tbe face of the said notes, the said com- 
li'.iinants appear, the one as i)rawer, and the 
"ther as endorser. Yet in tact, and in truth, 
they were l>»t accommodation notes, put in 
IS.nik, for the money borrowed by the said 
I nomas VYcyinan. und that the names of the 
Siiid complainants were so pl.<ced, tbl the con 
venience of tbe said Thomas Weymun, toen- 
ahle him to drau the said money, as the last 
endorser. I hat the said Thomas NVeymun, 
and i he said .lacob (iibson, though often re- 
quired, uiid applied to, have wholly neglected, 
and retustd to reimburse to the said complai 
nants, the said sum of money advanced and 
paid by them to llie said Hank, together with 
tiif inn-res' .costs, charges and expences due 
ibere-m. That the said Jacob (iibson, at the 
time of the purchase, and conveyance, of the

$4o Reward.
I?nnan-:iv from the Subscriber, on Sunday the 

nip-In < f the. 8lh inst. a Negro Hoy named llurry. 
When he wem oH he had on Kernij clothe; she 
is hbdui 5 ieet 8 inches high; dark complex 
ion; he went ot! in my sail Canoe, her bottom 
is green and steers with u cross tiller. 
It is probable he has gone to Baltimore or 
across tbe Bay. Any person who will take up 
said Hoy and secure him so that I get him a- 
Kain, shall receive the above reward if taken 
out of the County, and Twenty dollars if 
taken in the County.

'WILLIAM SKINNER,
Dorchester County, Oct. 14.

To Rent

By virtue of sundry writs of vrndUiGiii ci- 
ponas, issued out of Talbol Counly Cinii-t, ;,. ! 
to me din cted, at llie two suits of John }\[. 
monson and the President Direcioi-saiul < % (im. 
pany of the Farmers Hank of Man land, ». 
gainst Col. Wni. (lay wind, will be sol.'lat p'utw 
lie Sale, in Easton, on the public square, c-n 
'Tuesday the 7th day of November HIM. !>e. 
t ween the hours of 11 and 5 o'clock ,.fi!e 
same day; the following lands and enirmnu 
of the said Col. William lluyward, to wit,. line 
plantation situated in the lower district nf'tiii 
.county, whereon Andrew Heed lived, n,n. 
laining by estimation, Five luuid'-cd ami lil'y 
Acres of Land. One other Plantation where- 
on Samuel Eason liVes, situated as atonsaul, 
containing by estimation Four Hundred and 
Fifty Acres of Land One other Plantation in 
Tuckahoe, whereon Vincent Framptom livid, 
containing by estimation Three Hnmlred A- 
cren of I,and. One other Plantation on St. 
Michaels Hivcr, whereon Stephen ^ti'tlihfrrjr 
lived, bemg part of a tract of Lai.d calUd 
"Sheepheacls I'rtinf.-" also, all that part of i 
tract of land called 'Theohold's Addition,' on 
St. Michaels river, containing by estimation 
two hundred Acres, to satisfy the debt, dan. 
agca, costs and charges of the above memiuc- 
ed execution*.

WILLIAM THOMAS, 
late Sheriff of Talbfit county. 

Oct 7 ___________________

^Sheriff's Sale,
By virtue of a writ of fieri f»ci:>s to me di. 

reeled, at the suit of the state, use of .In'm 
W. V. Newnam, against Hugh Orain, will tie 

I exposed to public wile for cash, on the Court 
House Cireen, on Tuesday, the f>lst ins', lif- 
Ivveen the hours of twelve and two o-clcck, 
tbe following property, to wit. A tract of 
Land called Fox Hole, part of a tract of did 
called FOX Harbour, part of a tract culli-d Ka 
son Addition, and a tract called LOTIJ? Point, 
containing tw-> hundred and ib.irty.six acres- 
Taken and sold IS satisfy the above fieri farii.

ALLEN BOWIE Stiff. 
Oct 7 ts

FOn TIIK KJVSUI.'VG rK.IR,
THE FOUNTAIN INN TAVRRN

Now in the occupancy of Mr James 
.Hue, who intends declining business. 
'I his House is large, convenient, and 

__ _ in complete repair, .and co .sidereif 
eijual to any stand on the Eastein Shore  It 
is very conveniently situated for the recep 
tion of passengers going to or returning from 
the Steam-float. To an approved Tenant 
the terms will be very liberal.

JAMKS WILLSON, Jr. 
KHHtrn, Ort 1-Kn IK-JO.

Public

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias to me 

directed, at the suit of the state, use ol .'o'm 
W. V.Newnam, against Spedden Oretn. »i|l 
be exposed to public sale for cas'i, <m ^tlie 
Court-House Green, on Tuesday the 31st 
instant, between the hours of two ami three 
o'clock, the following property, to »i» P* 1* 
of a tract of land called Fox /ten, a tract called 
Trumglf. part of a trac» of lai d called .M/"^ 
and part of a tract called Widttlaiul, taken ana 
sold to satisfy the above fieri facia.

ALLEN BOWIE, Sliff.
Oct. 7

F A L L G 0 0 D S.
Clark c Green,

Uavejunt ri'tvuW u«7 are noir opening 
A OKSKUAL ASSORTMENT OF

Adapted to the present and approaching 
 easons, which they will sell rery cheap for 
Cnflt. Their friends and the public general 
ly are respectfully invited to give them an ear 
ly call.

Sept. 30.

New Fall Goods.
The subscribers have just returned from 

°l'i|jilelphi», with a parcel of very useful and 
ir«imble

GOODS,
WMrh they ort'cr very cheap for cash. The 

Public are niv'ifd to call and SRI' them.
'I'HftMjlH c^ GttOOMK.

, Sent. 9

uho calls himself WILLIAM, about if) years 
cild, 5 (Vet 7 inches high, stout made, who 
.<<ays he is (be property of a Mr. Legg, and 
that he was sold by .lolui Stuart, of Joctunk. 
He has a small scar on his left wrist, and ano 
ther \erv large on hiuleft thigh, appear to be 
from the effects of burns. Had on when com 
mitted an osiiaburg shirt and white twilled 
trowsers. The owner of the said negro ia de- 
tired to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and take him away, or he will be dis 
posed of as the tawdirectH.

Unless taken out of the jail by the owner, 
and expenses paid, on or beforo the expirn 
lion of two months, he will be discharged from 
confinement, by order of the chief Judge ol 
tbe first Judicial District of Man land.

<;KO. H.'LANHAM.
Sheriff of P. (i. County 

.Inlv 13 Sept. 30 2m.

Notice.

VHUIJ YD Pi. <S I'M X .)  ' I' l ill*,
*f«>(.lf«lt'ircrl an. I for sale, by the sii'nicri- 

»,*»  fM»rered «t the WJmrves free of ex

nf
. t,

WILLIAM HKOWN'R.
die K.-nl tt. Hrowne, 

ii auU PK» Street.

Was committed to the gaol of'I albot Conn 
ty. on the 29th of August, as a ruiuway, a ne 
gro man who calls himself

John Johnson,
und says he w:.s purchased by K Mr. Ander- 
sun, a Souiliurn purch.'iner, and wait sold by 
 mid Anderson ton Mr Hobert Terrier,of New- 
Orleans, John Johnson is about I'O yearmif 
lire, of an Olive complexion, about five feet H 
nchea high, fu.d on w en committed, a new 
Kur Hat, a blue over Jacket, u blue Shirt ami 
>/.n»burg Trowserff! The owner of the nbov< 
teirro i» re(|iie»led to come tiuriv&rd, prove 
iroperty, and take him away or he will be 
lis[ os«d of as the law directs.

ALI.KN HOWIR, Sheriff 
of Talbut County.

October 14,1820.

said lands and premises, of and from the sa^d 
Thomas Weyman, had notice and knowledge 
  >f the said mortgage, and purchase, subject 
thereto. That the said Anthony Ho*s, at the 
time of the purchase and conveyance of the 
said lands and premises, of and from the s-iid 
Thomas Stevens, had notice and knowledge ot 
be said mortgage, nud purchased subject 
hereto, and that the said Jacob Gibsou, at 
he time of the purchase and conveyance of 
lie said lands and premises, of and from the 

s/ul Anthony Hoss, had notice and knowledge 
if the said mortgage and purchased subject] 
thereto. That the said Jacob liibson, who 
us since departed this life, did in his life 
time m>ke and publish his last will and testa 
ment, dated on or about the day of 

181  , und did thereof consti 
tute and appoint, llebecca Gibbon, executrix, 
and Kdward ,K. Gibson, and Pnyette Gibson, 
executors* lhul Kdward K Gibson, has since 
proved thy said Will and taken upon himself 
the bill-then and execution thereof, liehecca 
Gihson, and Vayette Gibson, having renoun 
ced their right to the said execiitorship. 
Chat the Raid Jacob Gihson, did by his said 
last Will and Testament, (among other things) 
devise and bequeath the said Innds and prem 
ises to Jennettc (iibson, wife of the said 
Kdward K. Gibson, in the words fol 
lowing to wit "H is my will and desire 
that the plantation which purchased ol 
Thomas Stevens, as sheriff, belonging U 
Thomas Weyman, shall be conveyed to Jen- 
nette Gihson, wife of mv son Kdward K. Gib. 
son, so soon an he Kdward, or Jennette, shal 
nay one thousand dollars, to belong to my per 
Doiial estate. They »re to have the use of i 
immediately." That Kdwurd R. Gibson, bj 
virtue of the said will possessed himself, of al 
the personal estate, goods and effects, of Ih
 laid Jacob Gibscin, to u large amount/ and un
 ierand by virtue of th« nbnve mentioned di 
vine, in th« lait will aud tvnuuucut of the KU<

By virtue of a Decree of the Honourable 
Judges of Worcester County Court. Will be 
sold by the Subseriber all the real es 
tate of which Thomas Franklin died, 
seized in Worcester County. The above 
property is situate in the upp. r part of said 
County, and coi.sists of about one bun- 
dred and fifty acres of land. The sale will 
take place on Saturday the eleventh day of 
November next, at the Town of Berlin, in said 
county The purchaser or purchasers must 
give bond with approved security for the pur 
chase money, at the expiration of twelve 
months from the day of sale, with interest 
from the day of sale. The creditors of Tho- 
mas Franklin, will take notice that they are 
to exhibit their claims in the said court'with 
the vouchers thereof within six months from

te said day of sale.
THOMAS N- WILLIAMS, Trustee. 

Oct 14   3w

Sheriff's Sale.
Bv virtue of a writ ot Venditioni to mf_di 

rected, at the suit of Daniel Hotfman. aRn''"* 
Joseph Steingasstr, will be exposed to jiuu « 
sale on Tuesrtav the 31st inst. between me 
hours of two and three o'clock, on the «-o«n 
House Green, for cash, the following prop"' 
tv, viz. all the right and title in and to   '  
House and Lot, in the town of F.aston, »« 
the stock in the vats, one grey horse, one n»7 
ditto, one horae cart; seized and taken t" 
tisfv the debt, interest, and costs due on t 
said vinditioni ALLEN BOWIE, Sl'«- 

October 7, 1820

Sheri/'s Sale.
*-

ShcriflTs Sale.
By virtue of* writ of Fieri Facias to me di- 

ected at the suit of William Jenkins &. Peter 
elevens, against Hugh Orem, will be expos- 
d to Public Pale for cash, on the Court House 
 ireen, on Tuesday tie 7th day of November 
\ext, between the hours of two and three 
'clock, the following property, viz. a tract of 
and called Fox Hole, part of a tract called Fox 
Harbour, part of a tract culled Kason Addi- 
ion, and a tract called Long Point, and 

one horse, seized and taken to satisfy the debt 
merest and costs due on the above ti. fa.

ALLEN BOWIE, ShfT. 
Oct. 14. 3w

By virtue of a wnt of Fieri Facias tome_ 
rec'ed at the suit of Samuel Groome. »p» 
William O. vjokers, will be sold at Ka8 '"" 1 '" 
the C'ourt-Hduse Green, between the n" 
of eleven and twelve o'clock, on 'Tuesila 
24th inst. the following property, viz ; « »egal and e(,|i liable light and title of ' ht .*?''t 
William O/Vickers. in audio part ot air 
of land ciifikl -Buifby," containing two n 
dred and thirteen acres Taken to saw 
fy the dvbt interest and costs on the *

ALLEN BOWJE,Sliff-Fi. Fa. 

Oct. 7 3 w

TO RENT,
FOR*THE KN8DT&G YEAR,

A House and Lot on Washington Street, at 
prevent occupied by Peter Stevens. 

Apply to
ROBERT MOORB.

or
WILLIAM W. MOORE. 

Eutoo 8th mo. 2tnh, 1820  if.
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PKINTE 
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| »im, paynblr hi

I cents for every 

rRoM THK B

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a w rit of Fieri Facias to «'^ 

rected.at the suit of Michael Lumb.iifi;»'» , io 
seph Steingasser will be exposed to, P 
sale on Tuesday the 31st instant, bet«_e^^ 
liours of two and three o'clock, on."' et. 
House Green, for Cash, tbe following P (lll, 
ty, viz. A lot of ground in the t«w«J "' k  < 
and Tan House thereon, and »U t»< » o|)e 
leather in the vats; one bay h!"r' 'h ^M 
horw cart. Taken and sold to satisfy tne 
interest and coato of said Fi. *'* ,_, 

ALJ.KN BOWIE.
Oct 7— .-:-,;, : •::,-:•• ".• .

I certain ar 
|»itli af'ull 
I duty wilt 
1»« raised. 

It wotili 
I lresit P'*KS 
I by which
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\LKXANHER GRAHAM.
XT Twro OT>I.LAH» ami Fim Cnrrs per an-

,, m , pjy*blr half yearly in advance. 
\ufKnTisKiitVTS not exceeclinga square in- 

I ierif'1 three times for One Dollar and Twenty- 
nts for ffvery n'lb.-tpqiieiit nisertion.

THR BOSTON 1)\ILY AD«ERT1SEH,

October 11. 
MM. WEBSTER'S SPEECH

We have obtained the following sketch 
of t't° remarks of the I low. Mr. Webster 
on tlie Tariff, at the meeting in Faneuil 

llhll.nn th« 2>l insf.
he felt an unfeigned 

\* the meeting
Mr.

em1) lira -is wot m
Ion a s«i>ject, which «o many members of
|jt u:i'l*"'stooil b"tt.->r tin i himself.

i it was a question, however ofgener- 
|al, ant'i as ne th-night, of very high im- 
| parlance, he would beg leave to detain 

'ie meeting for a few moments. 
|l was in the ti -it pUce necessary that 

jhesVwM repel any suggestions'of a feel- 
Mi lly to \merii:an manufactures. 

|lli-h'lieved tue.re was no ground for sup- 
tha* S'li-li a feeling existed in any 

[put <»f 'he community It certainly did 
Inii'i-xist with him. He thought it, there- 

|!iite unjustifiable, that thnse, who 
I -i-it suoport the proposed Tariff", 

|ih 111,1! be charged wit!i hostility to l)o- 
|ni''<ti> t'l.t'istry. There <vm power in 

vv; iD'l 'h'** who 'ia I pressed the 
If 0,1 Congress and on the Country, 
represented it as immediately and al- 

*t exclusively rivinecled with Domes 
tic Industry and National Independence. 
lln his opinion no measure rould prove 
Inwre injurious to the industry of the roun- 
[try and nothing more fawiful than the 
(opinion that National Independence ren 

such a measure necessary. H>- rer- 
Itainly thought i» migl I l»e dou'.)ted whether 
1C mgress would no' be acting, somewhat 

the spirit and intention of the 
^institution in exercising a power to 

u'roul essentially the pursuits jind oc 
cupations of individuals, in their private 
concerns -a power to force grea* and sud- 

i changes, bo'h of occupation and pro- 
Ipi'rty upon individuals, not as incidental 

the exercise of any other power, but a* 
liuii-tantial and diiect power. If such 
Icb'iges were wrought incidentally only, 
It'iil were the necessary ronsequen- 
|ce< of such impost* as Congress, I'nr the 
lli'iiling purpose of tevenue,should enact, 
It'i'ii they could not be romplwii'ed of. 
|Biit he doubted whe'her Congress f;iirlv 

 ssed the power of turning the inci- 
into the principal} & instead of leav 

ing manufactures to the protection of such 
as should be passed with a primaiy

presentatives had put it fairly to the peo 
ple of the United States, whether a new! 
tariff, to the exttnt proposed, and on the 
principles proposed, should be establish 
ed. And he hoped the people would 
give a distinct answer to this que*. 
tion. The principle of the question he 
understood to be, that we should encour 
age the manufactures proponed most to be 
biMiefiiled by the bill, principally those of 
«oollen and cotton cloths, by prohibitory 
duties: That restrictions, such as we have 
never before imposed, shall be laid un 
commerce by way of bounty on particular 
manufactures. For his own part, he had 
supposed that restriction* on trade a-.il 
c > mnerce in order to benefit particular 
classes of manufactures, were now very 
generally understood to be mischievous 
and inconsistent with the just notions ol 
political economy. They rere of two 
sorts, such as arise from treaty stipulations 
between nations; and such as each nation 
may create for itself by its duties on impor 
tations. The understanding between En- 
land and Portugal, relative to the import 
ation of the wines of Portugal, into 
England, was an instance of the first 
sort the prohibition of French silk into 
England an instance ot the latter.

Both these, and all other modes of giv 
ing great preferences to some occupation* 
and some modes of investing capital; ovei 
others, he believtd had almost universal 
ly proved detrimental. Tney not only 
restrain private enterpiise, but often ex 
ceedingly embarrass the operations ul 
government. In the instance abovemen- 
noneil, the Bullish government at thin 

experiences the bad policy ol 
(oeasure-t. Notwithstanding the 

j.-neral peace of Europe, the counnerce 
between Bbgland and Krance is under 
stood to yp almost a nullity. VV'hv? Be 
cause England cannot agree to receive
on fair terms and 
commodities such 
France produces.

in exchange fur her 
principal articles as 
for expoitation, viz.

[legnnl to revenue, of enacting laws with 
[tlic avowed object of giving oref rence to 
[particular manufactures, and with «n en- 
[tiir disregard to all the cotisfdera'ions of 
llJi'venue,  \nd instead of laying such 
[imposts as would best answer the purpose 
jut laising a revenue, with the least bur- 
[dcii on the public;carrying the impost on 
I certain articles 'o a burdensome excess, 
[witli afull knowle<lge thai the increase of 
|tluiy will diminish the amount of reven- 

ie raised.
It would hardly be contended that con- 

[ |ress possessed that sort of general power 
[by which it might declare that particular 
occupations should lie pursued in society, 
»ti<l that others should not. If such power 

[belonged to any government in this conn- 
[try,'u certainly did nut belong »o the ge- 

government. The question was 
| therefore, and he thought it a very seri- 

whether in taring duties un-

silks and wine; and why cannot she a- 
gree to receive titvse articles from France: 
Because, as to wine, (here is the old 
treaty with Portugal; and as to silk, the 
manufacture of that article has been un 
natural!) forced by high bounties at home; 
and if those bounties snoulil now be with 
drawn, some thousand* of persona would 
be thrown out ol employment; ko (hat the 
particular agreement with Portugal; and 
a concern lor the silk manufacturers of 
Coventry, completely tied up the hands 
of government on subjects supposed to be 
ol' the higuest national importance. To 
individuals, this policy is a-, injurious as 
it i» to government; A system of artifi 
cial government protection leads the peo 
ple to too much reliance on government. 
II left to their own choice of pursuits, 
they depend on their own skill and their 
own industry. But if government essen 
tially artects their occupations by its s«s- 
<eni!< ot bountiesand preferences, it is na 
tural, wiicn in distress, that they .huuld 
call on govirnment lor relief. Hence a 
perpetual contest, canied on between the 
different interests of society. Agricul- 
luiisis taxed to-day to sustain manutac- 
lurers commerce taxed to-morrow to 
sustain agriculture and then impo 
sitions perhaps on both manufactures and 
agriculture, to support commerce And 
when government has exhau»ted i's in 
vention in these modes of legislation it 
finds the result loss favorable than the 
original and natural state and course ol 
hing*. He could hardly conceive ol any 

thing worse than a policy which should 
place the great interests of this country

and to employ their capital, «c their Ifbor,) 
in such occupations as they themselves 
found most expedient, has teen found the 
wisest, as it is the simplest course of po 
litical legislation. As there is an order 
in the natural world, whichholds all things 
in place as the air we breathe is wisely 
combined and compounded for our use by 
the course of nature; so there is u princi 
ple ol regulations, a sort of via medicatrLc 
natura m the social world. Excess cor 
rects itself. If there be too much co n- 
merce, it will be diminished. If theie be 
too few manufactures, they will be in 
creased, with but ordinary care and pro 
tection. For his part, he believed, tiat 
however derided, the principle of leaving 
such things very much 10 their own course, 
in a country like ours, was the only true 
policy and that we could no more im 
prove the order and habit and composition 
of society by artificial balancing of trades 
and occupations, than we could improve 
the natural atmo&pheie by means of the 
condensers and rantjers ol the chewi^s.

Mi. W proceeded to observe that the 
various propositions before Congress ac 
the last session appeared to him to be <   
quivalent to a direct declaration of the ex 
pediency ol abolishing the foreign trade; 
or at least of most nuierially diminishing 
it. He did not perceive how any man 
could understand it otherwise. The new 
duties pioposed, and the bills to repeal 
ihe laws icanceling credits at the Custom 
House, and Drawbacks were to oe consid 
ered a part ot one system. As t<> allowing I 
credits tor duties, it had prevailed from j 
the commencement ol the Government. 
It had been thought to have been produc 
tive ot much good. A few merchants of 
the richest class might no doubt be bene-1 
fitted by repealing this system, because 
such a repeal would tend to give them a 
sort ol actual monopoly in importation. ,

But to merchants ol small capitals, the 
charge must be most instructive. On 
some articles, such for ih.statire as teas, 
the duties to be paid here equal the tirsi 
cost. If therefore, the duties must always 
be paid before a sale here, the business 
would require two tapitals; one in China, 
10 purchase the articles another heie to 
pay the duties. This might be very well 
tur the chairman (Mi. Gray) and a few 
other gentlemen out he (Mr. W.) well 
knew that both the Chairman and these 
gentlemen saw too well how this would 
effect the enterprise of young merchants 
to give it their countenance or support. 
As to the punctuality and certainty with 
which the d.nies had been paid under this 
system, they were wonderful. The loss 
from 1789, was most inconsiderable. The 
curtailing ot the piivik-ge of Drawbacks, 
Mr. Webster thought equally objectiona 
ble. He could account for the proposition 
only on the supposition that the intention 
was greatly to diminish, if nut indeed to 
abolish the foreign commerce ol the cuun- 
try.

nv.ans agreed that he commerce of t!x» 
country was the mere creature of con 
gressional legislation. The commerce 
of the country was older than congress; 
older tha-i the present government. Phi- 
commonwealth had a great and profitable 
trade, not withstandingits embarrassments 
b«fore congress had the power of legislat 
ing upon Ihe subject.  The county of Ks- 
sex alone possessed moie tons of shipping 
before this government was framed, than 
belonged to the whole ot England in the 
reign ol'Kli/.abetn at (lie time of repel 
ling by her nVets of the Spanish invasion. 
Be'ore the urganiy.Htinn of the present go 
vernment, so cou-iderable was (he com 
merce of the states that the amount of im 
portations, fur some years} rose to several 
millions; in one year indeed it fell little 
if any short of twenty millions of dollars. 
It was certainly true that the gover.tmenr, 
during the greater part of its course hith 
erto, had nhftwn a just, but nd more than 
a just, care for the protection of coiu- 
meice. He >h might the government had 
done no more for commerce than com 
merce had done for government. Com 
merce, in his opinion, had been the mam 
support of the public revenue. He did 
not, in saying this, mean (hut any parti 
cular class of persons; the merchants; the 
ship-builders, or the ship-owners, for in 
stance, had been the principal support of 
government, or had done more than their 
part towards that support.

But commerce, by acting upon and' en 
riching the agriculture of the country, by 
calling into activity all the capital and ex-

ifiu; ad the industry and enterpri'/.tt of 
Ihe count) y, had given to the whole peo 
ple an ability to contribute tit the reven 
ue; and it hud aUo affoided an easy and 
convenient mode fur ilie collection of re 
venue. Since the commencement of the 
government, tlu-ee hundred and fifty mil 
lions of dollars have be>*n paid into the

iikUry through the custom-house; thir 
ty-four or thirty-five millions alone have 
been obtained 
revenue; and 
discontent, and more Ihan one rebellion. 
'Hus does not prove indeed and is not 
staled 10 prove, (hul any one p.irt of the 
community liar, borne more thxti its por 
tion of the public burdens. Hut it isMMt. 
«4 to shew that the country lias b>-en able 
to do that, which there is no reason to be 
lieve it could or wuuld have done, with 
out commerce.

The commerce of the country so f.ir 
from being the mere creature of congres 
sional legislation, was one of the princi 
pal causes of calling congress itself and 
tiicgoveiumrnt into existence.

It is well known as matter of histori 
cal fact, that ot the causes -vhich led tn the 
establishment of the present government.

from all other souices ot 
  his not without much

sus,

a very 
establi

piominent 
<h uniform

one was the desire to 
duties and imposts

1 tier the authority to lay imposts, obxitms- 
given for the ptirpo-es of revenue, Con- 

e^s can, reasonably and fairly, lose a 
ght of those purposes entirely, a'ul levy 
uties for other objects. Congress 
ay tax the land; tvit it would be a 

tranire proposition if Congress should be 
»'kfd to lay a land tax foi the direct 

jp'irpnse ol withdrawing capilnl I'om H- 
IRrirulture.nnd sending those engaged in 
it' to other pursuits, Tht? power, how- 
tver, exists in one case a* much as in the
oilier. i felt is not easy, it must be con 

to draw a limit in such cases, and 
therefore, perhnpH.it must be presumed, 
"i «H cases, that the power was exercised 
lor ||. . r| th»> collection ot

I avenue; and that whatever other con*e 
ensued must be regarded as iu- 

anti conse(|tie'\tiHl to the exei- 
of the power. Still, it wa« a ques- 

lion very fit in his Judgment to be con- 
| »i<Wed by congress, whether it w.is a fair
*nd jii»t exercise of power to elevate the 
">ci leulal far above the primarv object, 
j"1 *ti speak more properly, to pursue the 
1-itter in utter disregard of~lhe former?

Hut admitting the right of Congression 
al legislation over these subjects and on 
these purposes, to be quite clear, the in- 
<l»iry was, is it exprdirnl to increase the 

I duties or imposts to the extent proposed 
|"> this bill? Thc.inquiry was not whe'her

*' !|ne change might no! usefully !»e made,
*here was no objection, he presumed to

* revision of the Uble of duties, upon the 
I common principle of such revisions, now, 

»t auj time, liut the House of Re-

in hostility Jo one another a policy 
which shonld keep them in cniiMant con 
flict, and bring them every year to fight 
their battles in the committee rooms of 
the lluuseof llepreseulativrsat Washing- 
ion.

We see that the m >st enlightened na 
tion.*, which have adopted this artificial 
system are tired of it. We see the most 
disiinguished men ii) England, for in 
stance, of all parties condemning it. The 
only difference of opinion is, whether Ihe 
disease is not so inveterate as to yield to 
no N-inedy, which would not also produce 
«r«at evils? The only difference is, 
whether it be an evil, grievous, b'lt to be 
home; or a grievous evil not to be borne. 
He alluded to England, because her exam- 

model 
I wea-

pie had been so often quoted, as a 
tor our imitation. But why shouh 
dopt. on her example, what she herselfla- 
ments, and would b« glad to be rid of? 
We ln-ar the first minister in Great Bri 
tain give his opinion, emphatically, that 
England has become what she is, not by 
means ol this system, but in spite <if it. 
Why then are we so oager to adopt a sys 
tem, which othei s, who have iried it, wouUl 
he glad U> repudiate? Can any -'ling, he 
would ask, in this general view of the sub- 
ject, be more unwise than that this coun 
try should udopt such a course of policy? 
V policy of which he would say, that no 
nation had entered upon and pursued it, 
without having found it to be a policy 
which could not be followed without great 
national injuiy nor abandoned without 
extensive individual ruin. To leave men 
to their own discretion to conduct their 
concwns b; their own skill and prudence,

Other nations had deemed it an object 
of importance to make their countiy an 
pntrr/iut ot Commeice and for this end 
to encourage the importations of such ar 
ticles as wore likely to be again exported. 
Such also has bi-eti our own system heie- 
idfoie. It was very obvious to what ex 
tent foreign commerce wan encouraged by 
allowing drawbacks. And if the object 
of the present proposed measures be what 
he had supposed, he admitted that this, a- 
mong others, was u means fitly chosen to 
produce the end. There were many gen 
tlemen pre»ent who knew much better 
than he did, to what extent our foreign 
trade consisted, at the present moment, ol 
foreign articles imported into this country 
and again exported. Il was certainly ve 
ry considet able. He found, by reference 
to Mr. Seyber'.'s tables and statements 
that the average value of foreign merchan 
dise exported from the U. S. from 1795 to 
18(7 amounted to 42100ths of our whole 
exportation!* In some years the exporta 
tion of foreign had exceeded that of do 
mestic produce. It had been stated and 
was duubtlrss true that in some yeais, 
notwithstanding the quantity of India 
goods cons'imed in this country, the a 
mount of sales of those exported, within 
the year, exceeded the amount of all Ihe 
purchases in India; an important fact, by 
the way, for the consideration of those 
who consider the East India trade so de- 
{iirucfive. Mr. W. said he hoped he had 
misapprehended the object of those who 
proposed these measures. He hoped they 
saw a mode in which to reconcile them 
with th* existence and the fair rights of 
commerce; but he confessed he had him 
self pereeiveil no such mode. He found 
that on introducing and recommending the 
bill the sentiments of the Committee were 
thus expressed by its chairman. "Com 
merce has been too long a pet, the spoiled 
child of Government; which seems not to 
think there are any other interests worth 
protecting. The, mere creature of legis 
lation, raised to importance by our laws, 
and the expenditure of d great portion of 
our revenue for its support. Commerce

through de se.veial states and by means 
of such uniform duties and imposts 
to enable the country to provide for the 
payment ol the i evolutionary debt.

Not to dwell however, longer on this 
part of'he subject, he wished to call the 
attention ol the meeting to the immediate 
effects siiounl the proposed duties be laid. 
And in the first pUce it is admitted 
thiit a great fulling otTof revenue must bo 
expected. No one, a- far as l<e knew, had 
compu'ud this loss of revcirie at less 
than live millions a year. How is this 
loss to be supplied? That inquiry was ve-

has presented herself as the Atlas which 
supports the Government, the Country, 
and all its great intercuts; now it seems
she cannot herself/1

iv natural to the government as well as 
the. people.

in truth every man in the communi 
ty not immediately beneGtted by the 
ne* duties, would suiter a double loss. 
In the fitdt place, by shutting out the for 
mer commodity the price ot the domestic 
manufacture wuuld be raised. The con 
sumer therefore must pay more for it.  
And in so much as government will have 
tust the duly on the imported article, a 
tax equal to that duty must be paid to 
government. The' real amount then ot 
this bounty on a given article, will be pre 
cisely the amount of the present duly 
added to the amount oi the proposed 
duty. At least so it appeared to him, 
(Mr. W.) and if any calculation could 
make it otherwise, he would be glad tu 
 .ee it. A^ttin; it is proposed to raise the 
dunes on salt and brown sugar; these are 
articles ol very general consumption, & 
i he duty on (hem is raised probably with 
a view of supplying, in some degree, the 
loss to the trettiuiy, arising from exclud 
ing other articles. This is a tux, then 
imposed to enable the tieasury in some 
measure, to bear its other losses. In 
other words sugar and salt are taxed, be 
cause cotton and wollen clothes are to 
be taxed, so high as to prevent their im 
portation there is a tax onm fvoil, in order 
that there may be a tax on clothing. 
And after all,how few of all the members 
of society are to be benefitted by this 
system, so artificially and elaborately con 
structed. Certain,!/ not all manufacturers, 
nor ali mechanics; but a particular class 
only. All those manufacturers who have 
now the home market in their possession, 
and export more   or less of their wares; 
the manufacturers, for instance, of shoes, 
nails, cabinet furniture, carriages, &c. all 
these are injured, not benefitted. They

fit. We miuht add to these fct once all 
the numerous class whose occupation* 
are connected directly or indirectly with 
navigation and commerce. It^8 said, (0 : 
lull the alarms at the treasury, that tha 
deficit of five millions in the revenue may 
be made up by an excise on domestic ma 
nufactures, when the foreign attield 
should be excluded. Hut on what manu 
factures? on cotton and woollen, alone, 
or principally? certainly not 'on others/ 
as much or mure than on them. On car 
riages, for example, among the first. Thi* 
is a tax, which, like many others, always 
diminishes the demand for the article. « 
it takes auay, then, at once, the em 
ployment of the ai'ist, who works in 
this line: He is a manufacturer, therefore 
not benefitted, but likely in the end to 
(>%ruined. A.'id yet he (Mr \V.) had ura- " 

. od that in making but the new cen- 
courh-miikers and all other handy 

craftsmen or trademen were denomina- , 
tetl manuf'ic urrrs; and this would sheW 
a great number of manufacturers in tha 
census, apfieariiig'to be benefitted by pro 
tecting manufactures, THe case he had 
alluded to might suffice for an Inatanc* 
or an example of many; and when the 
whole shoutd be investigated, it would ba 
found that the sorts of nunutactiTfrs to 
be benefit ted by the proposed measure, 
were very few. An appeal hail been mada 
to Ihe patrioiic feelings of the nation,  - 
It had been said we are not independent 
so long as we receive these commodities 
fiom other Jintiuns. He could not see 
the force of this appeal. He did not ' 
perceive how the t-xrha.ige of cninmodi* 
ties between nations, when mutually nnd 
equally advantageous, rendered one de 
pendent on the other in any manner de 
rogatory to its interest or dignity. A di»» 
pendence of this sort exists every where 
among inditidua,U a* well as nations, . 
Indeed the, whole fabric of civilization, 
all the improvements which distinguish, 
cultivated society from savage life rest < a 
a dependence ot this kind. He thnnght 
the argument diaun from the necessity of 
providing means of defence in war had 
been pressed quite too far. It was eJ 
nough that we ti.id a capacity to produce 
such me.ins \\hen occasion should call. 
The reasoning assumes, that in War, no 
means of d fence or annoyance can ba 
runhably obtained, or not without great 
diflii ultv,' xcepf fi«'in » r own materials 
or nianuf.tC'U'es. He doubled whether 
there was much ground for thai assump 
tion. Nations had hidierto obtained 
military nieans in he mi Ut of war frnnx 
commerce. Hut a ma ra , t-.it wan ac 
knowledged on all hands tnai thec^un'ry 
possessed theiapitci y of supplying itseit 
whenever it saw fit to make the sacrifice), 
he did not see why the nere s'ty of mak 
ing it should be anticipated, why should 
we now change our daily I'nbil* ^occupa 
tions, with great loss and inconvenience, 
merely because it in possible some clian^-a 
may heieafirr become necessary? We 
should ait equally wisely, he though!, if 
we were to decide that although we are 
nmv quite well and with very good appe 
tites, yet, as it \vas possible We mi; lit <HI« 
day be sick, we would iheriTorc cow sell 
all our food and lay up physic.

Theie was, however, Mi. W. observed, 
one part of our national deferc e, which 
the advocates of the new measures ap 
peared lo have quite overlooked in !  r- 
gotten. H>* meant the na«y. If tl'e com 
merce of the country should cea r, tha 
navy must <ease with it. This he tl.ought' 
too p'ain to be questioned. A country 
with a pnweiful navy, und little or no
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commerce, would be an anomaly in histo 
ry The great object aimed a*, seemed 
to bv, either to annihilate or greatly di 
minish our foreign trade. Where the a 
are our seamen to come from, foi the na 
vy? By reference to the amount of A- 
merican tonnage in 1810, the year when 
its amount was gieateot, it w 1 1 be seen 
that there were employed in the foreign 
 rade, 984,00') lo >-; in the coasting trade, 
371,000. The proportion uf seamen t« 
tonnage is of course greater in the larger 
vessels; so that probably 3-4<hs of tha 
seamen of the I'. S. were emp'oyeil i« 
the foreign trade. The coasting liade It* 
self would be immediately di-ninishHt U^ 
(he curiailmen' of the fnieign trade & if it 
should afterwaids revive and be even in 
creased & extended, there wa« no reason 
to guppnse tlntt it would supply iieamen. iu 
sufficient numbers, for the navy. Beside* 
the seamen ordinarily engaged in f'e co i t- 
ing trade, are not a .clnss of »eamen I e 
most fit for naval service, !n this trade, 
(he voyage* are tdioit; the iiutubtr of 
hands small   not always exclusively tea* 
men. There are no' trie habits 
dination, the attention to self 
tion, the erasure to danger a'id to hard 
ship, which form the value of the charac* 
ter of good seumen. No part of national 
defence is so impossible to be suddenly 
procured as good seamen. Yet without 
them, all attempts towards esi.ihl'<H'..ing a 
commanding naval power are entirely 
vain; as the history of moie than one mod

He. (Mr. W.) begged to differ most these are injured, not benentteU. Ihey 
widelj frtfto luwe opinion*. He by no [fed the burden without partaking the pro-

. -,-V

ern nation has shshewn. Let those
who would abridge commerce, on the 
ground of a more independent 
for national defence, declare whe'her 
esteem a
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y rV( not, their argument 
.f; it'tm-y 'in, it it a talla- 

. iil lie vtuuid add a fev\ 
observations up-m a mui i» general view ol 
the subject. \Ve must regard the pro 
poned measures either as intended to bi 
temporary, or as intended to be perma 
nent. If they wereti» be. but. temporary, 
the manufacturers would be ruined by 
their appeal. We must loW upon the 
proposed duties therefore as intended to 
be permanent; it not permanent at the 
same rates yet permanent at Much rates 
as shall preserve the system id' manufac 
turing for ourselves. We are bound, 
therefore, to regaid future consequence!* 
and the Mate ol things which mitj ultim
ately arise, if this system should be adop- 
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If wa»>i>N known that the ttnglwli tif'eral of the lactorie* ia the tjeighborlioott i at tti« critical »(»** of their growth, ami
been recruited from

ted and established. It was the 
true wisdom to look to the end.

of 
For hit
jiirt

anting the manufacturing population. It 
had been staled, he believed, (hat during 
the l»te way the city of Glasgow 
nad fumished as many recruits as all the 
rest of Scotland, This facility of finding re 
cruits might be convenient to government; 
but it was hardly an indication uf indivi 
dual happiness and independence. !n 
short, Mr. VV. said, he would put it to a- 
ny man who possessed the blessing of chil-

II thei' business. «** , as some ol
the manufacturer* had elsewhere pietend 
ed, he hoped they would state it. He 
would be quite willing to leave it to thug* 
gentlemen themselves, to say, whether, 
with the present protection, the best con 
ducted manufacturing establishments did 
not yield as fair profits on capital as other 
branches ' of business? . He exceedingly 
doubted whether they would be willing 
to rnme into an average, and divide their

fjni., he did not consider a great manu 
facturing population a benefit to be pur 
sued with si) much cost, lie thought 
there were great evils in it. When it 
shall come, natural, y, and in the p<o- 
gress of things, we must meet it. But 
H-hy hasten it. What we see of it else 
where diil not recommend it to us. The 
great object ot good governments was in 
dividual happiness, and this, to be gener 
al, required something like an equality in 
condition. He was not advancing any a- 
grarian notions, but he considered that 
those employments which h-ndcd to make 

numerous and more
r . less in number, but 
perhaps more rich, were not employments

dren, whether he would not hope rathei | present profits with the agriculturists 
that (her would be freeholders, though they the merchants. He believed indeed, that 
should till their own soil with: their own the persons connected with (he establish- 
hand, with the reasonable prospect of re- ments to which he !  *l alluded, had not 
spnctability and independence, although ! petitioned Congress lor new duties. He 
this freehold we're to be beyond the' Yellow j believeil that others would have been 
Stone,orbeyond tlie stony mountains, than! wise to have followed the same course. 

That which is most to be desired on th p se 
subjects is steadiness tj" permanency; He 
hoped the'present duties would stand, 
without increase or dimunitinn;tfiat Con 
gress would adhere  »> WIHM it nad alrea- 

y established; and that both the govern 
ment and the country would resist all 

attempts 'o make new, frequent, and 
;reat changes, in the value of property, in 
lie occupations and pursuits of men, and 
u the tueanti of living. N

are large enough to dispose themselves to 
bear fruit; thene cauVs -'1st. The esces- 
wive heat with diminished moisture while 
it lasts And,. 2nd)y; 'llie decline or di 
minution of heat which immediately suc 
ceeds the acme of summer heal, occasion 
ed by the declination ol' the win, is no less 
rapid, and regular in decrease than1 wan 
the increase of heat on ihe approach ol the 
sun; these circumstances bom opeiate as | 
checks to the further growth of plants,' garden, 
and hasten their maturity. Premature ri 
pening occasioned by excessive

where tlie common kind of corn i.. 
killecrby the usual sumuierTy !""' 
I hat is you must br cairlul tm"t 
these dwarf corns, so as ti, I,HOW 
ical time of their grnwih durii.i. ( the cm.

, ripen, or rail,<!
Ti,

P?rw«ce, lor I have planted »omei,f, ,,!*; 
kinds so late as to lose the seed

I h

tlii- pour Dot n m»re 
poor; and th« rich

fit (or us to encourage Oy 
employments. And this he

othe> 
believed

be the tendency of the manufac 
turing system, pursued tu exce»s. A' 
present it was probably true that the man 
ufacturing capitals, being generally cor 
porate property, were h'dden in manv 
h.inds   Hut if the capital now employed 
in commerce Mere also to be put into 
manufactures, it would in the end, he 
a'.:>uld think, get the ascendencv, because 
it wonld be individual capital, and accor- 
tT.ig to our experience would be therefore 
b Per managed.   Manufacturing capital 
co-ues in the eod tu be owned but by few. 
1» ilues not therefore encourage -industry 
like capital employed in some other pur 
suits. The 'cause uf the establishment 
mentioned in the report was in point to 
t!<is aliment. Hall a million ot dollars 
gave employment to '265 persons, and 
those principally women and childien.
N«»w what employment of that «.um in al- 
musr any other pursuit could tail to de. 
mand aiid require more human labor.*' If 
ve-»ed in agriculture, the sum would com- 
iiiiind guml and productive land sulfi. ien! 
to employ, he might almost sav, all the 
cn"im ^pinners in the United Sta^e->. 
And how would it be in commerce, sup- 
p-»..'if w»»re in tin-Ireigb'ing business. A 

friend h«il furnished him with

that they should go through life, as jour 
neymen manufacturers, taking the chance 
of the ignorance and the vice, the profli 
gacy and the poverty of that condition al 
though it were in the best manufactory in 
tlie richest city in the world.

It was no recommendation tn him 
that the larger factories gave, employ 
ment to women and children. He thought 
it a kind of employment not suited to the 
one or the other; and he had observed 
that in England, Parliament li-id lately 
been obliged to iiiteifere to prevent the 
cruel and excessive overworking of chil 
dren in the*e establishments. He. was 
happy, must happy, to know, that wrh 
us. ail possible care has been taken in 
regard to the moral habits of the persons 
employed, especially in the excellent e»- 
nblishmenis>in our neighborhood with 
which he was best acquainted. But it 
must be remembered, that the nystem 
w»s but just begun. Thn»e, whe come 
for employ, must come with excellent 
habits already formed under the care of 
their parents, in the farm houses of N. Knj. 
Und. Thus far all is well. But let u* not 
deceive ourselves. Soinv si'uations are fa 
vorable to moral habits, anil others are un 
favorable, and among the List are some of 
such powerful tendency as no rare ha> 
even been able to resist. He would not 
but believe, that the respectable youisg 
men of the country would choose iieie 
.liter to look (or companions tor life ra 
ther in domestic families, rather among 
those who are the c<nr>| antons nl their mo 
t lers, the gaanlians of- their youirge 
brothers, and sisters educated in the fa 
mily society and with family affection 
than to go for their choice to the crowd 
ed weaving room at a factory in an 
a'mosphere. of cotton anil oil, and a 
ui'Ut the din of spools and >pi ulles. 
k'li-w ihatjie was sneaking upon whit 
might be thought the remote iMfecls 
these great establishments. Ye' not 
remote perhaps as we m;iy im igiiie. I 
t;ie. svsfem be established and ndln-red *

iftture n-: VV hat, rtieli, would have bt-cr, it. u, 
heat and if I had attempted to replant with 7*

drought,as well as by too much cold, are missing hills of my coin field, wli ri , 
circumstances of fiequent occurrence, as j land is poorer ami v. oi.se cultivgt,.)" 
eveiy farmer must know. The *ame j the garden? In the cnn>mon time m 
thing occurs if plants aie checked in. their t last re-planting, that is in June,tl\ e r ' "" 
growth by being wounded. This is known doubt, in my mind, but th«t \\ } 'v ,.,, ] *"*

which he could not brlicvn uiuil he
a statement which would show the result: 
A -nip lit for that s.-i vice mav cost I.5.IMIO 
dollars she will require in her immedi 
ate service on board, IJ haixU. f'n> n, 
full occupation for one man is found here 
on a capital of 10UO dollars. B-it in the 
manufacturing establishment two (hou- 
sand are required. In ilw first case, how 
ever, it is not the immediate- employment 
ef the navigator* that is demanded a;id 
paid. He who furnishes t-ie timber he 
who built ihe ship all rtie classes con 
nected with commetce mill navigation are 
employed and paid. Or suppo*e we look 
to the West India tratle as v»e IIHW some 
times enjoyed tt. T'lat is a trade favora 
ble to small capitals and personal labor. 
ll is a trade of short vova^e and quick 
ret'im; a trade which transports gross 
Cfi'im<>dities both ways, and requims 
therefore many ve>-sels and t'vo-.e smalt.

Hence we have seen respectable towns 
f< living up ami k'-pt inactivity and pro 
ceeding to wealth almost by thai trade 
alone.

It must be obvious to every one how 
much more, capital thus employed encour 
ages industry by finding employment anj 
then-fore by rais'riig wages, than capital 
employed in latge manufactiires. 
. Between agricultural employments anil 
manufacturing operations no one could 
Lesirate, the thought, as to their effect on 
individual respectability ami happine*-. 
Such wan the happy condition ot this 
country, a.id such the low value of land, 
that almost every industrious laboui er had 
the means, by his labour, of becoming in a 
ahort time a free/holder. He thereby ob 
tains a feeling of respectability, a sense 
of propriety ami of personal independence 
 which is generally e->s«Mitial to elevated 
character- lie has a stake in society and 
inclined therefore rather to uphold than 
demolish it. He does t.e-' look on all pin. 
perty as the envied possessions of others 
and as a proper prey tor him and his fel 
lows as soon as tl.ey may venture to set 
the power of law and government* at

.til
see it, the effects will not be tardy on thei
arrival. 
would

to our tobacco planters, who. tn the <li< nd , these hills, *n re-planted, would |, a 
of frost, split young plants while stand-  little or nntl.mg. Tlifiefure, U-i' 
ing, to make them ripen. Fiuit injured beware, wl,en they aitrsrpt' to 
by birds or insects is the tiisi to npen, wild ihese early ripeiiii,"

FROM THR AMKUICAK FAHMF.H.

GK'KJK\IMIY OF BOTANY.
Oi llif ejf-ct nf climate npnn (urn and

oilier jiriidnrtions <>f the earth.
St. Mary's ttiver, Great Mill P. O.

June, 1820. 
John S. Skinner. En/].

SIR: 1 duly received the several en 
closures, together with the small packet 
of Golden Sioux Corn you sent m«, and 
noticed the request you were pleased lo 
make for my ideas "on the eftec* of our 
long summers upon this very early ripen 
ing corn of northern growth, and whether 
our climate would not cause it todegener-

Irotn the sunie cause.
Fro* the above remarks we then see 

that the principle of vegetable trie are 
tnese :

Ist. Tne more plants are favored by 
\far temperatuie ot Ihe air and the 
condition of the soil, anil the fewer 
checks they receive in their first staae. of 
growth until they attain the necessary 
size to bear fruit, the more rapid in thai 
stage is their giowth. And 2ndly. The 
more check)* they receive (provided they 
do not amount to destruction) in their se 
cond (>' age of growth, the shorter will be 
the time of foiming fruit and ripening. 
Consequently, if what I have said is true, 
i follows, that the higher the inn them lati- 
(tide, the shorter will be the whole Unit 
of plants grow ing to perfection.

Thi s admirably has the G<>d of nattiri-

mil

iiifitl

J«/M

ate?" which I understand 
whether it would not grow

to mean, 
and ripen

i well as yield less ab-indantlv, in 
the climr.te of Maryland, than in the 
north-west region wheiue it comes. I fell 
thankful to you for the corn, but I was 

by your eriqtmy, never having 
any particular attention to early ri 

pening plants. H-iwever, your requesi 
induced me to think on the different cau- 
-.es and I'tfrcts of the short northern sea 
sons of vegetation anil the long southern 
season in general, without reference to the 
peculiarities of any one kind of plant; and 
such loose thoughts as have occurred to 
me, are all I can orler as an'answer to your 
enquiry.

I'h -t citetimsfances under which vegeta-

ordeted the laws ot ven life, wituout
any change or complication of puncipii-s, 
in be suited to different cl-mates.

The Golden Srnax rorn you say is fit 
and dead ii) e in 9d 
n is said that MUIU

for use day> 
l.aplHtid

Two gtMieiations in (114 opinio 
tange the whole face of Nev 

K'lgland society. He, persuaded himsel 
however, thai the proposed change wa 
impracticable. Our very state and rond. 
tiiMi warred against it Our best interests, 
he believed were opposed to it, and of all 
public measuies it was among the verv 
last to wnich he should givo his approba 
tion. He believed the encouragement ai- 
re.«dy given to manufactures would etiab'e 
them to extend themselves as fust as the 
general good required. Tlie question was 
constantly asked, "will you do nothing 
lor the manufacturer^1 ' Hui this he 
thought an unfair mode of stating the 
question; much is already- done for 
the manufacturers. The duties, 84 
>hey now »'and, afford great protec 
tion, and in some cases extraordinary 
bounties, to our nmnufVtuies. tt was 
thiHJghtllnt complete satisfaction had 
been givlhi, at the time, bv the law of
181G; which vet had been agnin altered, 
most materially, in favor of the maniif.tc- 
lui ITS of woollen and cotton cloth. By that 
law the ihnies on these articles was pul 
at iwenty-tiv« per cent; but was to be di- 
minis'ied to twenty per cent after three 
yeais. By a,' subsequent act, however, 
this was altered, and the duly of twenty- 
five per cent, on their original value 
which with .the usual addition, amounts 
to '27 per .cent.

On cotton cloths, although the nomi* 
nsl rate per cent is the same, the duty 
is in effect much higher, it is t fentv- 
five per cent on the first cost, but then 
the first ' cost, is to bi> deemed al 
way- to be at least twenty-five cents 
a square yard; whereas in fact ot 
X'le cotton cloths from India best 
suited to our consumption, and for which

n

ance; but as a stock in which he has a 
d'<<re and which he is interested there 
fore to-protect. Now we know that rhe 
reverse ol .til thi* is true of the ih'>u«iinds 
0*' journeymen manufacturers in the great
establishments ol Kurope. 

They have n<> stake in society; they
hang loose upon it, arid are often neither 
happy in their own condition, nor withmii 
danger to the state. Mr. W. sr,,ted that 
he had lately compared- the returns uf the 
Mumber ot ' persofis committed to gaol, in 
the several counties in Kngland, (ur crime 
nr *f*r»t, for thirteen years, viz. from 180-4 
t» 1 \7, with the proportion ut agricui 
tu. .1 and irraiHifncliiring popuUinm in 
those counting retipectively. The result 

what he should have expected, ex 
that it was much more striking, in 

the ntoftt agricultural counties the n^umbe.i 
(omimtted to gwd vt»h one in 19,001).

 fi'. ,4, the- most manufacturing, one. in less than 
f_ '' 1000; a proportion of twenty to one in 

favor ot agricultural employments on tin-
. lorn I IIH'H'K »< 
tcace oJ

ttie lutojil uf

days.t
crops grikwn theie, < oine in peileciitiii n
21 days. In iNorwuy, tt is rui'l (hut tlnj
fow and reap in tde space ol -ix <n »e\i'i
weeks. In the climate ol iNim \ lun<l, \M
have from sevi-rt
ing to the year, lor the gi

niDiitli-., accoi<i- 
ol plants

and U'is period of vegetatior. is divided in 
to two seasons of moistuie, the enily am 
the lute. 'Ihe hardier giuins, an whca< 
rye, bailey, etc. by being sown in llu- »i> 
lumn, and being in possession dl tin 
ground, avail themselves of the en\ii* 
early season of moisture and-heat, and n 
pen in the season when diou(<ht and hei> 
prevuil. The greatest giovv th of all p. ant: 
which ripen on the. itpptoach of winter, i:

consequently there''is most demand 
our market, the original pi ice ordinarily 
does not exceed 7 I- 1-! cents per yard.  
Here then is a duty of 6 1-3 cents, on a 
ya d of cloth which costs but 7 1-2; that 
is to say, the duty is nearly eighty three 
per centum on the cost of the article  
and thi> the importer pays, in addition to 
the cost of intportation. This is so much 
bounty to the home manufactuiers; and 
yel, in the face of this known fact, we 
aie asked if we will do nothing for oui 
cotton manufacturers; and it is now pro 
posed to raise the bounty from eig'it> 
three pet cent to 133 per cent. Iro.' 
is another article-, on which there hn> 
heeiv » constant effort to raise the duty 
It is an article of very general cons>nn;>- 
fion, in most of the occupation* of life:  
The cost of importation itself isgeiieralh 
nearly equal to the original c/»st. Bv ih> 
law of 1810, the duty was fixed at mm 
dollars per ton. It has been since rais- 
.  d to fifteen and it U now proposed l< 
raise it to twenty.five.

He believed upon the whole, that all 
reasonable encouragement had been al 
ready given to manufactures; and especi 
ally to the manufacturers of cloth. IK 
I.ad the pleasure of seeing gentlemen 
present, out from on* onlv bin iVoia sev-

>'•£&>- j.'*; >"" :',,.y; "v;-v-': ->'  '';,>    ' ' ' ' - '.''

ion com iicii«WH anil progresses in a cli- 
'>iaie l.ir enough north, n> limit .ilmost all 
grains to one short season, to germinate., 
grow, & ripen, are these : The MIOWS and 
fast binding ire, in such lii^h northern lati- 
imlu-, seld >m leave the ground uncovered 
and open during the winter, hut continue 
tn accumulate in laige quantities. This 
iiccumulitiion of snow anil ice, protract* 
heoigoid wintei, until the mm is well 
nlvanCi'tl on the 7.ndrac, towards-'ihe 
ioi them tropic, and the days have be 

come long and (he influence of warm wea- 
her has become settled and completely 

predominant. This greater and more set 
tled continuance of hea f being necessary 
to IVt-e the earth hv dissolv-ng the high in- j 
cumbent banks of snow, and the deepfei- i 
ters of frost, before vegetation can swell 
a single grain in'o motion.

Thus, the higher the latitude the short 
er is the spring and autumn, and the sum 
mer and winter are nearly the only sea- 
«ons far north. Ami I bi li-'ve it is also 
true, that the higher the latitude the gtea 
ter and more uniform is the increase of 
the temperature of the air frim its com 
mencement, to the highest de.gree of sum 
mer heat. These circumstances causing, 
in the out-set of vegetation, a gieater u- 
ninn, of heat and moisture, an  ' more inva 
riable increment itf heat, are favorable 'o 
rapid growth. Again, the deeper the 
snows htive been, the more deeply satur 
ated will the earth be, when they dis-ap- 
pear.and the more open, mellow, and fria 
ble the soil. Moreover, snow is said to 
cont.itn .t considerable quantity of nitrous 
parti, le-, ami its water to have a greater 
'cndencv to putrilv thiui rain water. 
These are also very favorable circumstan 
ces. We may then readily conceive, that 
when vegetation commences under no ma 
ny more favorable circumstances in Ihe 
north than in the south, that its first stage 
of growth must be much more rapid than 
in Ihe south. And I imagine, that the ef 
fect of the preceding winter's moisture i« 
scarcely lost in rhe ea' th, or in the vapoum, 
(which must rise and fall in mists- and 
rain for a long rime thickly from the deep 
ly saturated soil exposed to a very warm 
sun,) before plants have nearly attained 
the size and strength, to dispose them 
selves to bear flowers and f ait.

in the late season ol imiUtupe and heal 
The common targe Indian coin eridure 
heat and drought, as v>ell as wheat, &c 
endure cold and snow, and the quality en 
ables it (o avail itself, in part, of the twi 
seasons of moisture; being planted in tin 
first, exuhng through the utiiUktHiime 
di ought and heat, and nuking its greates 
growth in the late season. 1'hut is gen 
  rally the case with Indian com, excep 
wiieti the eaily growth has brvn extruoi

the
Such is the early growt-i of plants in

with us in a more south-
ern latitude, vegetation commence* while 
'as/et me trembling year is unronfiiin- 
i>d;" and timidly advances amid continual 
chei ks fioin the frequent alternations of 
neat and-cold. And though we possess a
 ichcrsoit generally than in the countries 
itiiiin-d to one short season,y'et vegetation
ommences with fewer advantages than in 

'he north, and is more, checked, and
Vrt'fofe progresses slower. In the next 

period of the growth nf plants in northern 
latitude,-*, after the temperature ol the air
ias arrived at the highest decree of sum
 tier heat, and when it is more than prorw 
>!<  the greater part of plants have arrived

 It will be recollected that my remark, 
ire altogether general, and have no allu 
ston to the country of the Smux in the 
ItirK of the Mississippi and Missouri, 
which, though more north, jet i» a (tiifd 
ciimute and highly fertile.

dinanly favorable; it then makes its great 
e-st growth in tue early season, & ripens i 
the beginning of the late season. Th 

lants that enjoy tin benefit in part of tw 
asons of moisiiiie, aie the best I think 
K have. All dwarfish pl«ntsttnd Owarl- 

sh weeds and giavsen, ami all ihe. lighter 
iuds ol grain, have a constitution which 
ither rannoi endure cold as does wheat, 

&c.or which cannot endute he.it t\' drought 
s does Indian corn, and therefore are i. - 
cssarity limited to a single season of heal 
nd moisture, the early or the la'e, to 
owplete their growth. Those whose 
onstitut'ron unfits them to bear cold, be 
ig unable to live through the winter, und 
hose not fitted to bear considerable hea> 
nd drought, being unaltje to live (hiough 
he mid-summer set-ton. All the early 
ipening kinds uf Indian corn that I huve 
een are drawlish, and 1 suspect that the

wheat, dpi ing. barley, and
ye, are generally lighter in stock ami

grain, and li.ivu ' ei»s naccharine juice, and
are less riutii'ive.thau the winter grain* of
lie same kinds.

Among the roots that occur to me, I 
hink thustf which take the most time to
 ome to perfection me sweeter ami more 
loumlnng (lian those which are limited 
o one season. Tlie parsnip, beet ami 
i-arrot, are, for instance, more nourishing 
hau the potatoe, tutnip&nd raddis.li. A- 
nong the melons, the most nutritive and 
hose that kevp best are longest growing, 

as (he common kind of pumpkin.
1 do no! so exactly know the properties 

nf the grain.- and plants i have spoken of 
ibove,as to speak with precision about the
 eJative merits of each* But enough I 
think t do know to settle a decided pre 
ference for the long growing plants ovei 
(he quick growing, in common equal cir 
cumstances anil*soils, and keeping HI view 
the general maxim ol Chaptul, "that na 
ture forms her productions, act-aiding tu 
alt the circumstances, which may inliu 
ence her operations "

The Gulden Sioux Corn will, I think, 
in this climate, require the whole ol one 
season, the early, or the late, like the othei 
kind* of early corn we have before had in 
use. it planted early in the spring, i: 
will ripen in aJI July, {(planted the lawi 
of July or early in August, it will riper 
on tlte approach of winter. But, it is ne 
cessary to understand, that, although it is 
said, and it may be true, that this corn 
will be dead ripe in 90 day*, yet tha 

(trust not be any ninety days; bu 
ninety days fioin the first of spring, 01 
ninety days of the late season. This 
dwarf kind being unable to sustain si 
long a continuance of drought and heat 
as occurs tegulurlj in July or thereabout*

•i -v .   ..   ' :., «. '.-'iV.^ ..i-'. t .''' ''•£ ' *'/;'.--. ';:.. '.

tSo stated by tha tellar of the corn i 
New York. -

id 'corn, ollu ixvive tl.ey may | (1SV.
planted hill. If they n'-p'ant v 
ll.il must be after the iiiiiltl(n,j 

to give it the. late .s*aMMi <>| 
nd heal to form ^iain in. The ctii|,i,^! 
t.ese early knuls of com is scam and .llt l 
anousj und even when two cmps c.u ^1 
rrade in one year, as has nuniciinifs 
one, ihe iwo crops are Maiceht.ju 
he single crop nf the laige nmiiiuin kind] 
rs uiiliiy.theii, 1 ihink.bi ptincipllyci '

fined to the gautt n.
It just occurs to me, and as wlijr |. 
iiig to add, confiimt. what I Uu> ;t 'i 

:ly said, I will men-tton it. TV hut, bit.) 
er tasted species of jjlantx, suvh i* |.,t.| 
ake of the mu.sl«ld lidior, of which 'lieiJ 

aie many, which make their »|<j!einan 
very early in the spiing, conloim in il 
general principles I huve iitieiii|]t, ( | 
give. On tiie very first opening«l -IM 
ndeed when we are no- Miie ui,eti;fV i

- pting or winter weal her, (tie veij Iir|(| 
Kind of plant which I have ubseivul 
put out leave-, is a very sinnl! tlwaifi 
spe< ies> id weed, tattting like Wfi-L nn 
laid. '11 is vi > I idle liwail mi^ i (,»,, 
in about eight or (en ila>s. 'I 
next thing tl.at make* ils 
while yet nothing else has iltiitil 
f ate in the open held, is another c|ii'(ici 
^it the siime gt iiius, in laste at lea^i 
is rather larger thtin tli» ti st kind, butl
-nil v.-iy small, a> well a> 1 mi i ii)l:n,it| 
is ubiiUt llm-e or loni indies lii<;li in c" 
<;ri)ur.d t wlipn ripe; this m-rniiil kiinl if.l 
i|Uties a few vn-eks mure tu lipm; tndl 
this is fi.llowrd by another kind nf|uiiin»| 
more lime, and so on accoidii-u tu
-i'/.e in.d guild qualities. Tillable! 
tin d ti|.etiing laiit, l/eitiji the fit, ref,| 
stioi){resi,ainl lines) fluvoied.auilluiijj 
in'ctm.rtig to pvrfection. »

The earlitst garden |ir»?, such a«ib«| 
early fianie, and liot-spuis ate 
smii'l and delicate in Intuluis anil 
while the marrou-lat and 
which art the largest und ritUsi.an; ic 
est ripening.

If IVi.in these peas we required gtainlll 
leed stock animals, we should so.m JiVI 
cover tliut the long ripening kinds wnuldl 
give in quality and quantity <<fgrain aiiill 
haulms, the best crop. The Ru'a 15 
may be »haidier and better turnip, < 
therefore require more time tu grow tl 
the common turnip. But if it ihimt,in-| 
stead nf the month of June, a>- reroiiui.tif| 
<led by (Gibbet t, the fit si ol AHKU»I ' 
I rather think, here, be a 
sow it. I have some of the Lm-rponUVl 
ta Hiiga, haid to be a better kind itonl 
rohbetiV, on which I mean tu limits tt*l 
experjiiient.

1 am,s>ii,your ohd't. =etvnn» (
ATHANS FEN WICK.

THE LOCUST TREE. 
A writer in the Long Island Mar hi«hl» 

e  oii.mends the cul'iva'ion nf(hrLw'">t 
ree, as a profitable business. He ssvstht 
ric<; of this timber is about seventv-fi" 
en>s pet cub.c foot that 200 nw »«» 
row on an acre of land or 2t),dOli hf« 
o an hundred actes, which <nay a»fr»K» 

20 feet per tiee, which wouU give 
ormout. sum ot RSOO.OOO. But * 
hey amount lo only 100,000, »*'!" 
irotits fioin 100 acres, in what way 
he land-holder expect so grea' » P 1 " 1 
i() years, with the sum-" prtihatnln. 
uccess, as from thi*7 He iiietitK"'-. ®* 
he Ihi.bvr, the seeds <if whieh were I'"'' 1' 
d by one man in England, was sold lor 

,000r. sterling. . ., 
The locust becomes valuable in '* 

years after planting.and in «5 or 3d ««'»
*»• f n .L ». : _..:!., latwtt W

I

if full growth. It is easily 
ilanting 15 or 20 trees to the acre, a ml
oon as the roots have spre.nl, ru " n1"," 
plough through the ground, a"". 
f cuts the roots, new shoots will f] irin" r 

This tree also invites the grasi.fi' Kr
nderit.and the shade dues n<>l »"'' 'V 

ally injure it; and while grass in the DJ 
: raMs burnt up 4»y the scorching ray

a f ,cbJ|1sun,, th" locust grove will 
uxuriant pasture.

LARGR YIKLDS OF INDIAN '
At the Otsego Coun-v (>' ') " " 

show »ni! fi>irr hrld-at t'n«ipei"t   «  
he2d and 3d instant, the first j.p'nt"«!
or the b.-st acre of Indian torn  - I 

bushels and .4 qua.ts w,-s a«a-«l"" J
David Taft.of Richfield; and the. ** 
or the next be*t nne. 120 1-2 bu 

t« Isaac Lightman, of Laurens. 
There were five other applies"t 't

same premiums, viz. Pan uflW'| 
mlternuts, who raised H8 bushels «'|!1 ' 

quarts of corn on one acre «fl » m' ; ,J 
H.Derbyshire, of Harf wick, W1V''/«, 
11 7 bushels; John Dei thick, ol \w'" . 
Ill bushels; Lev! Wood, of M' I 
field r 93 bushels and 4 quarts; and r- i 
Fitchv of Plainfield, 90 busk-l» «»u I 
quarts.

SINGULAR
The Caynga Republican c ,{ 

an advertiwuieat ofNalhauiel »»"" i
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Auburn, forbidding all persons selling 
him i "T ardent spirits, on penalty of hav 
ing their names exposed to the public.  
lithe names of all who, for the paltry 
consideration of a tew shillings, furnish 
habitual drunkards with the means ol con 
tinuing their inebriety, were made the 
subject of public animadversion, it would 
operate as a Material check upon intem 
perance. The object of this man is praise 
worthy; and it is to be hoped the dealers 
in strong drink will second his efforts for 
reformation.   fop- Chronicle.

From the Boston Palladium. 
'The wander, or a woman keeps a secret.' 

A certain married man, of    , a car 
penter by trade, in the year 1817, left his 
family, and took oft with him a female, 19 
year* of an;*. She then attired herself in 
boy's clothes, and passed and acted as his 
apprentice, working; with the plane, saw, 
or hanrdlr, in a veiy in^niwus man 
ner. About 18 months past, they came 
to      -   , and have resided there ever 
since, till witliin a few days. The girl 
was so discreet in her deportment and 
conduct, as never once to be suspected 
and so active and ingenious a mechanic 
a-i to eijual any one of the craft   a mas 
ter workman informed me he had work 
ed with her at the shingling the root of 
house and at making window-sauhes, and 
she was equal to himself. OH the Sab 
bath she regularly attended divine ser 
vice, dressed in neat buy's attiie, and was

TUB TARIFF.
There is nothing, at this time, that we 

an lay our hands on that we can suppose 
fluid be more intereiting to our patrons, 

han th»; able, profound, and eloquent 
peech of Mr. Webster, which we present 
hem to-day, lately delivered before a 

trrge assemblage of Merchants and Trw* 
rs convened at Faneuil Hall, (the cradle 
)f American Independence,) upon the 
subject of the Increase of Duties upon 
foreign goods, so as to prohibit the im 
portation of many of the most useful ones, 
ror the exclusive benefit of the Manufac-

noted by ihe <tf the neighbor

SATURDAY BVKNING, OfJTOHBR 28-

(Bu request]

This subject was debated with

hood, as the handsome carpenter's boy.   
She would often jest with, and about thi 
girU, wi'h an much freedom as any of h« 
mates. For 3 .year* the deception was neve 
detected. The wile lately petitioned fora 
divorce anil in her evidence, described th 
gi I Her husband went oft' with; which tie 
S'.-ription.so much aajreein^ ; with the boy'! 
appear mce, suspicion was for the first tim 
excited and the truth discovered. Sli 
was newly dressed, and again passe 
through tlie crowd as a handsome Gir 
She was then sent home to her parents 
and the fellow made olf.

Extract of a letter.
CADIS, Aug. 26.

"I have never beheld greater inquietud 
and more painful apprehensions lor th 
fate of a revolution than is exhibited by 
the people of this place.   They have lost 
almost all confidence i>i the measures of 
the Cortes, who they say have vet done 
n<> liing  meaistiinMh? Kins ami his Min 
isters issue order* thai create the strong 
est doubt* of the integrity of their inten 
tions.   Hiejio lias been otdered to move 
his arm v from IsU to another, station, <$' 
other troops have been ordered to replace 
him. Twice he has refused to obey the 
order, anil ihe people here implore him 
to persist in the resolution- The troops 
onleifil in his stead are known to be 
commanded by Officers inimical to the 
nrw system, and partisans of Freyre, 
Cumpana and the ither devils incarnate 
ef the fatal I Oth of March, who have suf 
fered nothing; for their hwllish barbarity, 
and for wh'^ch the people cry aloud to jus 
tice and to vengeance. Even the women

uring establishments in the United 
States.
great animation at the last session of 
Congress, and by a small majority was de- 
erred to another season. This brought 
the matter distinctly before the sense of 
the nation, and gave time for considera 
tion and decision   that decision is now 
making in various parts of this country, 
and it behoves every section of the Agri 
cultural and Commercial Interest in the 
United States to follow the example, and 
to express their unequivocal opinion upon 
it. Nor are the Agricultural and Com 
mercial interest alone concerned in this 
mighty question   but that great Mechan 
ical interest of our country which works 
in wood, in iron, in brass, in leather, and 
all who are engaged in strictly domestic 
household manufactures, are deeply con 
cerned. For should the Tariff be increas 
ed as proposed, not only would they be 
called on to pay their quota of tax to sup 
ply the deficiency, which all agree .mu-t 
inevitably occur m the national treasury, 
but they will participate also in the Agri 
cultural and Commercial langour which 
will certainly ensue.

i»f Cudir, bwenr they will defend the gates

There is another point arising out of 
this question that all are inte-ested in 
and all ought to decide on, viz. How far 
it is proper to lay restraints and burthens 
upon all other classes of citizens, to pam 
per up and benefit one class exclusively. 
Ours is a government of equal rights, 
founded upon the principles of justice  
"Monopolies are declared to be odious" 
by its fundamental laws, and every spe 
cies of political policy that, either direct 
ly or indirectly invades this great element 
ary .doctrine, is false and ought to be 
avoided. Manufactures should be tieuted 
as a\l other important national enterprises 
are, for the benefit of the whole people 
and for the nation- We all desire to see

To the gentlemen of the Medical Vani 
ty, about to assemble at HiUsborongh. 
Agricultural productions and labour are 

said to be cheap, when a little money 
wilt buy a great deal of them; aiM HO 
money may be said to be dear, when 
much of the former is required to buy a 
little of the latter. These fluctuations are 
generally occasioned by abundance or 
scarcity; and abundance and scarcity of 
ten grow out uf a iorceil or unnatural 
state of thing* wars, speculations, over 
trading, over banking This unnatural 
or'excited state has existed so Ion;;, that 
we have been accustomed to view it as 
the MIUnd and natural si ate; and we are 
yet unprepared to feel that the state ot 
things we are now nettled down into, is 
the rent natural state: in other words, 
that the Dollar now hold* that rank and 
grade in the scale of things, which, when 
it is silver it* tn'.rinsic value entitles it to. 

'Ihe tanner who is the heart of the 
body politic, whence all other member* 
de'.ive either mediately or immediately 
their nourishment and support, now gel* 
lets than half price for his produce; ami 
all other trades, business, ami profusion*, 
must also come down to this standard, i! 
they have not already done so. Thi» 
state of things is nut local or (iati*iun > 
 but it is that of the world, and pronmes 
to be permanent so long as a state ul 
peace may last. Your honorable fraterni 
ty though*! proper,some two or three year* 
ago, to advance your charges, in conse 
quence, as you alledged, of the rise in 
oilier things. Very soon after, this*tnu 
of things became reversed, ami whethei 
you then voluntarily conformed to them, 
is a subject of Just enquiry Justice un 
questionably »ternly required it.

Whilst you are learned and honest, 
your vocation will be «n honourable ami 
perhaps a very useful one; anil it behove* 
you studiously to preserve your.cuaracte: 
in society. That vou are a mnnopoliy.in<> 
and privileged order, you must not deny 
nor forget; and above art, you must not 
forget that these privileges are held by a 
very fragile tenure, a simple act of as 
sembly, which a single breath ol popular 
condemnation can annihilate and scatter 
to the winds. 

You have by

Centreville uaces.
Will be run for over a handsome course on 

Thursday the *d of November, the 3 Mile 
Heats, a sweepstake of fifty dollars each, and 
fifty dollars given by me the subscriber to
compose tlie Purse.

On Friday a sweepstake of 2 Mile Heats, for 
Colts of thirty dollars each, and thirty dollars 
given by me the subscriber, to compose the
Purse.

On Saturday a Town's Purse the winning 
horse the preceding days excepted.

Races to be governed by the Easton Jockey 
Club.

SAMUEL CHAPLIN.
October 28 

TO RENT,
FOR THE JfJVttttf.VG

NOTICE:
committed to the gaol of Prtndil 

George's county, on the 15th instant, as a run- 
away, a negro man, who calls himself SAMU» 
KL, tolerable black, about 34 years.old, 5 t'ett 
5 inclics liitfh. Hud on when cnnimitted ah 
oznnburg ghirt, crocus trovers, and an old felt 
hati has a small scar near the left curoer of hi* 
mouth, and has lust one of his upper foreteeth, 
says he belongs to John In laud, of Cilvert 
tMunty, near St. Leonard's Creek. The own 
er of the above .negro is desired to comr for- 
ward, prove proverty, pay charge*, anil take 
him away, or he will "be disposed of as the law 
direct*.'   N , '   ' 

GF.O. H. I.ANHAM. 
Sheriff of P. l>. County. 

Sept. 3 0 2m

the WI1ITK tlOUSR and premises, adjoin- 
ing 'lie Court House Square, now occupictl 
by Richard Hopktns.

WILLIAM CLARK.
Ea«ton, (>ctober 28  Jw

PUBLIC SALE.
To be sold ut Public Vendne, on fifth day, 

ihe Itithof next month, (iffsir, if noi, the next 
tkir day,) at Ihe residence of the Sutacribei, 
near Chancellor's Point* his slock of Horses, 
Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and Farming Utensils.   
A credit of nine moirtlis will be given on all 
Mima over six dollars, hy the purchttiicr giving 
>ii» note with approved security, bearing in 
terest from the day of Sale.

JAMES NE.U.E.
tOth mo. 38th, 1820.

'Notice-.
Was committed to tl -  gnol of'I albot Coiuv 

ty, on the 29th ol August, as a runaway, a no- 
(rro man who calls himself

John Johnson, *'
And says he was purchased by a Mr. Andet* 
sun, a Southern purchaser, anil was sold bf 
said Anderxoit toa Mr Hubert Terrier, of New- 
Orleans. John Johnson is about SUtexrsof 
age, of nn Olive complexion, about five feet 8 
inches high, had on w en coinmittcd, a nevr 
Kur Hat, a blue over Jacket, a blue Shirt and

.iiaburg Trow sen. .The owner of the ahov^ 
ueijro i» req/iestcd to come forwurd, prove 
property, and take him »w»y or lie will be 
disposed of a* the law directs.

Al.l-KN BOW|R, Sheriff 
of Talbot County.

October H. 1820.

law the entire power to 
admit to the praclice whomsoever, only, 
you mny think propel! And then the un 
limited power to charge what you please 
for y»ur services! ^Wonderful confid 
ence honourably reposed Do not atone 
or violate it. No other c!a»s, trade, pro 
fession or vocation enjoys like privileges; 
and that by % our learning, skill and honest 
merit, jou mny continue uninterruptedly 
to enjoy th«m, is the sincere wish of an

NOTICE.
By Virtue of uderree of the llonor.ible the 

I-idtjeft ol Worcester county Court, will be 
exposed at public sale, to the hin'hest bid 
der, the real estate of Jonathan lian-ctson, de 
ceased, lying in said county.

I'hjs eniiite consists of a tr»c1 oflanil situ- 
ite on the post road leading from Snow Hill, 
iu Virginia, aboiu ten miles north of the line 
!>et» fi-n *.h'1 two States.

Tlie stale will take place on the premiies. 
un Saturday the 2d day of December next, be- 
twern the hours of U ami 3 o'clock, in the 
afternoon, ami the terms will be. Bond with 
approved security for one halt ut'the purchase 
money in twt-Uc months, and the other half in 
two yearn from the day of sale, with interest 
fr.un'that day.

JOHN O. SKLHY. Trustee.
Worcester County,
Oct. 28th, 182D

ity, >
—JW. S

Was Committed
To the gaol of Prince ticorpe's County, 

M.I ns a runaway, on the 31st July, a negro 
lail,about 18 years old; slender made; ifretS 
inches lugli,- i'.ad on a collon and thread shirt, 
and oamibunr" trowxei-s. derails hiuiaelf

KMJUfUEL,
and »ays*>e was purchased by D >ctor \Villiom 
II. Tnpleit, of Kront Hoynl, Virginia, nnd by 
him sold to a nrgro'huyer the dav b.fore he 
runaway, bir dm s not know his name. Th*. 
owner <>f the above negro is rfquisled to 
come forward, prove property, and take hint 
away, or he will b« dibpoved of at the law Uh> 
rect». .-

C.RO. if. LAN'HAM. .
SlteriH P Ueor. County.

Sept. 23. 2m

enemy to,
SlbtOct. 16-20.

QUACKERY.

I v^ilulZ. bwru lory win u«-icim uictiai^ai i- . r i— 4 i-i i. . . » .1 .    ,i .;  manufactures grow safely, steaili y and"»in»t the entrance of the troops ueslin-  > .  " J
eil to garrinon it, 5c »very day placards ap 
pear in all the public places instigating 
a cnrtespondrnjr feeling in nil classes.   
Riego it surrounded when he appeal s in 
public, with the filial cry of "don't leave 
US for God's >nke." Ui* own leeliiKj;*, & 
that of his compatriot* and soldiers, are 
in unison with the people's nor does he 
think patriotism forbids the course 
he has taken, though it would appear to 
be in hostilitr to the sovereignly of the 
Government* Hut the a*sA»«ins of the 
10th of March yet live with impunity.   
Cadiz cries aloud for protection   the 
Corles has j\-t fulfilled none of the en 
gagements with the liberating army   the 
orders of the Minister of War have a 
most suspicious feature of a counter re 
volutionary project, and the army til the 
I»)a, conscious of their strength in tlie af 

have dared to resist 
A painful interreg

num is tbu* created in the affairs of Spurn, 
and who will yield, the Government or 
Hiego ig a ijuestion of difficult solution. 

"In Malaga a similar feeling exists in 
consequence ol an onle.r for a change of 
the garrison there, anil the people threat 
en to interpose to prevent its execution. 
In this dilemma, the Minister of War hu»

fection of the people, 
the ollic'ml mandate.

firmly wisely and equitably encouraged; 
but no preternatural growth by artificial 
and unjust means, no unreasonable bur 
thens upon all others to benefit manufac 
tures. The forced growth of manufac 
tures will ruin commerce and revenue  
Commerce is essential to Agriculture, 
and Commerce in essential to our Naval 
Power who then with his eyes open will 
approve of a policy, that is to prostrate 
Agriculture and wither the strength of 

our Navy?

In announcing the names, in otir last, 
of the gentlemen who were elected to re 
present this s»ate in the I Tth Congress, 
was that of Mr. Heed this wat» a mis 
take. It appears that Mr. Reed and 
Mr. Causdi-n hurl an equal number of 
votes. An Act of Assembly, passed 1790, 
provides, that in case of a tie between 
two or more persons, in the. election ot 
representatives to Congrr*s, the Govern 
or and Council are empowered to decide 
by lot who.shall be the representative. In 
accordance with that act, at a late meet- 
in j; ot the Executive, the lot fell on Mr. 
Cuusden.

NORFOLK, Oct. 2">.
Launch of the Delaware ship »f thf line. 

On Saturday morning nt hnlf past It) 
o'clock, tlie eiegnnt ship of the lin*, the 
Delaware, embraced her destined ele 
ment amidst the roar of cannon and muek-j 
etry, the acclamations of thousands of 
anxious spectators and the inspiring sound 
of martial music.

Kuiv.iway pn the loth instant, from ihe farm 
of Mr (leo. Cook?, on Klkridge, 15 miles from 
Baltimore, a negro man by the name of

T II O .If AS GIR S O JV, ,
purchased from the F.itate of the late Colonel 
Srmth ol' Talbot county, Eastern Shor«, Mary 
land.

lie had on a blaek cloth coat, grey panta- 
tooiiH, black fur hat, shocg and stockings. Me 
is 6 feet 2 or 3 inche* high and stout in pro 
portion, and is a rough carpenter. He can 
read and write, and is very polite -w hen spo 
ken to lie wnlks slow and has small hands 
for a man of his «ize. Whoejnr will secure 
him in any gaol, so that I get turn again shall 
receive the above reward.

AUUILIA TU1.I.Y. 
Oct 28 >v

To Unit,
FOJt THK K.Y8UI.\ti rfljff,

The Iron' and hnrk room* of tenenirn' No» 
3 with a cellar under the sam    now occupU 
ed by Mr. I'cler Tar as a Shoe Shop.

Also The Cellar under u-iu itn-nt \o. 4 
now occupied by Mr. Joseph Kemp as   Porter 
Cellar.

Likewise .V House and Garden on Welt 
Street, suited for a small family, now occupi> 
ed by hiijah Young

I'osvssi'iii in each case to be had on thft 
first of January next.

SAMl'KL GHOOMB,
Easton, Del *th, 182u eoJw

Ry private advices, we learn that the 
Bntish Admiral, Sir H. Popham, has nt 
length concluded a tieaty with Christophe 
by which he is to pay to the British govern 
ment at the rate   of forty-five dollars a

The subncrihtr has just returned from Hal- 
timore, with a general and well selected As 
sortment of material) in his line, which will 
enable him to execute the orders of those fa 
vouring him with them, in the Ix-sl manner, at 
the shortest notice and on the most reasona- 
b<e terms, at his stand opposite the Kastou 
Hotel.

JOHN G STEVEN9.
o-t. 7RIH. ,Tw

head for every negro 
land in his dominions.

which they may 
It is presumed

"Although toe monopoly of tobacco is 
still declared to exist, there is no article 
inure publicly exposed lor salt; in I hi* 
place; atid the authorities find it impos 
sible. to prevent it. It is one of the ma 
ny melancholy proofs every d;*y visible 
in Spain since the. adoption of the Con- 
Rtitutiiin, that tlie interpretation given to 
it by nine-tenths of the nation, is 
perfect liberty', that is, the liberty of every 
mail's doing as hie pleases, (tut of this 
anarchy, it is too much fearud the hor 
rors of a revolution are yet to come. Be 
«s*ured it is very far from being com 
plete, urn! that Spam at this moment is an much in ' ' ' ' ------

«» (lie now
parties in the country
must determine.

"The deputies for Venezuela have sail 
ed   iho otlu'rs are here.' 1

the enjoyment of the old system, 
!W. Such is the deplorable state of

But a little time

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fi. fa. to me directed 

*t ihe suit of hlUabeth Sherwood & Thomas 
Manning, admiiustratora of Hugh Sherwood, 
ttg/mut Samuel Hobinson, will be sold on Sa- 
iuvd.»y the X8lh of November, on Ihe Court 
I».»ise Green, between the hours of 2 and 4 
oYlocfc the following property viz. a tract or 
part of a tract of land called Clay's Hope con. 
taming 70 acres more or lens, 3 head of Cattle, 
S head of horses, »old to satisfy the debt inter- 
cut ami costs line thereon. _

Oc-,.2rt-tB ALLEN DOWtB, Shff.

CENSUsoF 1820. 
To the politeness of Mr. John Helsby, Jr. 

we are indebted for the following enumer 
ation of (lie inhabitants ol this town, viz. 
Males 516 Females 478  Blacks 6-2f. 
 Total 1O20.

Kanton Point contains 46 Males 53 
Kemales and 35 Ul;irk> Total 134.

Spain We have it from such authority 
as satisfies us of the fact, that the King 
of Spain has ratified the treaty with the 
United States, for the cession of the Flori 
dam we are also satisfied that the ratified 
treaty is now in the" United States, and 
will be submitted to Congress immediate 
ly on its assembling next month.

Demo. Prest.

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION, 
We learn from llarrisburg, that all the 

returns have been received at the office of 
Secretary of the Commonwealth, anil that 
General Heister's majority exceeds three 
thousand.  Union.

It is understood that Lieutenant Coin- 
nel -Anthony Gale, Commandant of Ma 
rines has been dismissed from tlie Ma 
rine Corps, by the sentence of a general 
Court Martial which sentence has been 
appioved by the President of the United 
SlaUs'.'-.'V'at. Int.

the negroes taken on board slave ships 
will by the British be sent to Mayti. We 
aie assured that this step has been taken 
bv ('hrihtophe, because he lias ixcertiined 
that his subjects decrease at the rate of 
six per cent, per annum.  Demo, frets.

MURDER
On Wednesday the 4th instant, died 

Henry Kefler, son of Mr. Henry Kefler, 
of Lancaster, aged five years six months 
nnd 18 days. The death of thin promis 
ing child was occasioned by one of our 
numerous empirics, unacquainted with 
the power or use of medicine, adinininter- 
ing an injection of strong tobacco juice, 
under a pretence of curing a rupture.   
What rentiers the ciicumstance more die- 
tressing to his agonized parents, he wav 
in perfect health at the time, and waoc.il- 
U-d in from play to the operator, and in 
li-sx than 15 minutes, such was the power 
ol the drug, he was a corpse.

Wash. City Oaz.

Sheriff's 8al«.
By Virtue of a writ of Fieri Fac'.as to me di 

rected, at the suit of Sumuel t.rcome, against 
William O. Vickent, will be sold at Kastun, on 
the Public Square, between the hours of II 
and 12 o'clock, on Saturday the Itfth day ol 
November ncTt, for cash, the following pro 
perty, to wit : All the Tega! and eijuitahle 
right tnd title'of the saiH Willixm O. Ticker*, 
in and to part of a tract of lard called "Moor- 
fields," containing two hundred and thirteen 
acres; scixed and taken, to satisfy the debt, in 
terest and coils due on the above fieri faciits.

AIXEN HOW IK, Sheriff. 
October 98th, 182U -ta

By Virtue ct a Decree of the Ili,i»>i-Hbtp the 
Judgca of Worcester t.'ounty Court, u>i' ba 
exposed at Public Sale to the lushest bidder, 
the real estate of William t'ropper ifsxiil 
»omiH, lately deceased, the Haiti real tntiie, 
consists of ibe follow ing lands, to wit: a tract 
or part of a tra< i called Miserablt Quarter, and 
one called Saw Mill Itaugc, ai<d !  ir in thft 
npper part o/ said county, near thf Delaware 
liue, and near Ihe head uf St. M»i tnvt mcr; !  
well timhend, & luar to k Saw Mil! turmel- 
ly calledTuM-s Mill. The aale will Uke plate at 
the late residence of said Cropper, nrar aaio\ 
Tull's Mill, on the twent\-t( urthduy ofNovem. 
bernexl ensuing-, between the liutirt of on* 
and Kuir ii'clni k. I'. M. the terms will br  > 
credit of twelve months for one ha|f ottlt* 
purchase money, ami two years for the other 
half, the porclutvt r Riving bond with upprov- 
ed sei'urin , with iiUen-»\ from thi- day ol mile, 
the ci-edilon of the said \Villt.irri Cropper, 
<leceased, are hereby rrques'rd to bring in 
nieir respective claim!« Ui the C'r.rk uf Wor* 
center County Court, within six troHtli* tmn» 
the da) of Hale, with the vouchers thereof. 

\VM. McGUIUUH Iruatee. 
Worcester County, 3 

Oct. 21. Id20. S

In this county, at the residence of hr* Fa. 
ther, on Sunday the 22d iuvl Hichard Dawson.
     In this town, on Monday the 

in«t. Mrs. Elizabeth, consort ot Mr. John 
Klcmming.
    In this town on Tuesday, 24th mat. Mr 
Rebecca, consort of Peter Tarr.

Public Vendue.
The Subscriber will sell at Public Vendue, on 
6th day, the lOlh of next month, at his pre- 
tent residence (if fair, if not the next fail 
day) his stock of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, 
Harming utensils, be. tic. amongst winch art 
some valuable horses, two pair of well broke 
Mules, and aeveral valuable Milk Cows, s- 
mongst the Farming; utensils are Hatclikiss'H 
Machine for cutting straw or top fodder   one 
of the moat appioved patent cooking stovei, 
ike. !tc, A credit of nine months will be given 
on all sums over six dollars, by tip- purcha 
ser giving Ina note with approved security, 
beanuginterest from the day of sale.

Also for xale us above, an excellent second 
hand four-wheeled Carriage and Haruen, and 
a Solo or Sulkey.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias to me di 

rected, at the suit of David Greeve* against 
James Fully, Will be sold on Tuesday the 7th 
of November, on the Court Home (ire»*n, be 
tween 11 and 3 o'clock, the following proper, 
ty, lo wit. a tract or part of a tract of land cal 
led Knave Keep Out, or Oakley'*' Addition 
containing forty acres more or lesn,- one horsi 
 aold to sitiuly the, debt interest ami cqstg due 
thereon.

A. BOW IE. Stiff.
Oct. 21 4w

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two fieri facias' tome r.irrcttd 

.the suits of Isaac Brooks and 1'erry Spen. 
er against Thomas Hambleton will be sold 

on the Cottrt House Green on the 7th of No 
vember, between the hours of 12 & 1 o'clock, 
the following property viz. the Farm on 
which said Hambleton udw resides containing 
'200 acres more or less; also two head of hor 
ses, eight head of cattle ami fifteen head of 
sheep taken and sold to satisfy the debt in- 
le.rekt and costs of the above fa. fa's.

A. BOWIE. Shtt. 
Oc». 2t 4w "

NOTICE.
1 hereby cert'Ty, that I lived seven Vi 

some months with William Hutson, i aimer of 
Dorchester county. and I never saw him at. 
tempt to cheat ordctraud any pcrwiu whate* 
ver in any muniier, matter or thing whn'aopvrr, 
and whenever he received hides to tan for cus« 
tom«-rs, they I believe got their own lea'In p 
without it wan through misukc,- and that 
there has been a report in circulation thut [ 
have said Capt. Hutson altered the mar*;* of 
hides or leather, this report I contradict in the 
moot punitive manner, and do tarther tav I ne 
ver knew or heard of the report until called 
on by Captain Hutson. Witness my hand an4 
seal this 11 tli day of Or'oh er 1820.

JOHN K. COSTKN

MOORE.
Milton, near F.aston, 7

10th mo. 29, 182d.J
October

Take Notice.
The Subscriber, appointed Collector for 

Talbot county, hereby gives notice, that he 
has commenced the collection of the County 
Tax, all persons indebted are earnestly solicit- 
ed to call and settle tln-ir assessment without 
delay, an I am determined to go agreeably to 
law with all persons who do not pay on or be 
fore the 20th of November next. I shall br in 
F.aston every Tuesday, for the purpose of re', 
ceiving the Taxes, and shall keen my office in 
the Court-House, where the Sheriff now ke»p»
his.

WILLIAM FERGXI9ON, ColVr.tor
of the Tax ftrTabot County. 

Oct. 24 3w

teit, THOMAS MARSHALL, 
JOHN M. lill.1..

his 
SAMUEL G. V FLUHARTT,

mark
lim

MATTHEW V, FLUHAHTT,
mark

I hereby certify that I have lived with capt, 
William I In'.son near 10 \eurs and never aav 
him attempt to cheat or defraud any persou 
cither in hides or leutlirr or in HI>} other w a* 
whatever. Witness my baud and at-al ibis 14tn 
day of October, 18:20.

his 
MATTHEW * FLUHARTY

mark ?* * * 
Test THOM»S MARSHALL. 

I hereby certify that I lived with Capt. Wm. 
Hutson near seven years, and never knew him 
to cheat or defraud any person in any manner 
whatever, and do believe he dealt M honestly, 
in hit business a* Tanner as any man. <i'ven 
under my hand, this 14th duy of October, 1820,

SAMUEL FEKGUSON ^17*
October I4'T; 3w

BOARDING &
The Subscriber having; removed to a Larg« 

and Commodious House, in the central part uf 
the Town, will accommodate several Young- 
Gentlemen with JiuartlU LuJpiiig thccniuiiut 
year. JOHN STKVXNtt, J<\

Kaaton, D«0. 37, .1819.
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On the Wednesday following (the 8th) the three first drawn numbers will be entitled to 
On- THo'tsanil ftollan racA.and on Wednesday the 23d of next month, being the ninth day, the 
first drawn number will oe entitled lo the GKF.AT CAPITAL of

Forty
Besides the above, are the floating prizes of 10,0 10 Dollars, 5.UOU Dollars, &c. &c. and tht 

Graml coMoluhttfd Capital of

tOHEJVS OPfICK, Baltimore,

ONLY SEVEN DRAWINGS
Remain to complete the GRAND CATHEDRAL LOTTEKY, now drawing in the City of 
JhiUuuure, under the su,>erintendance of the Governor and Council. 

THE CAPITAL PRIZES OF

40,000 Dollars^ of 59ooo Dollars 
30,{K)0 Dollars! 1 of4,ooo Dollars 
&0.000 Dollars 11 of 3,ooo Dollars 
(0,000 DollarsjS of 3,ooo Dollars 

'Twenty-five of 1,000 Dollars, <Sjc.
JRR STILL t7-VWJWIFJ\".

SPLENDID DISTRIBUTIONS.
rrr-DisUnt Adventurers are informed that this lottery is r. gularly progressing to its com 

pletion. On Wednesday the 18th inst. the three irst drawn numbers will be entitled to 
One Thwtaivl IttHarf fitch—On Wednesday the 25th inst. the first drawn number will be en 
titled to Two Thomand Uol'ati—On Wednesday thejint ufnext month, the first drawn number 

I be entitled to

Twenty Thousand Dollars 11
g (the 8th) the three first drawn numbers wil" 
id on Wednesday the 23d of next month, being I 
ititled to the CHEAT CAPITAL of

Thousand Dollars!
floating prizes of 10,0 W Dollars, 5.UOU Dollars

Thirty Thousand Dollars!!
Which is payabt? without Discount !

(j-^So splendid an opportunity has never been offered, particularly as by the arrangement 
of the scheme, thert are no tt'r.riki ilrnioh till after the ninth day; during the interval therefore 
the adventurer has the chance of drawing the Capital prizes without any possibility of losa  
The scheme is the most popular ever presented to the United States.

Tic keis g"20 I Quarters g5 | Eighth* R2 50 
Halves 10 | F.ftha 4 | Tenths I 

To be bad (warranted undrawn) at either of

c o i» r. N'S
Lottery and Exchange Offices, BaltinuiT— \\4Market-Kt. orJVo. 1 Erclmn»e.
rr/'ORDEUS from any part of the Union, enclosing the cash or prizes in any of the lotte- 

ties, post paid, will meet with the samt prompt and punctual attention as if on personal ap 
plication, addressed to 
* . . J. I. COHEN.Jr.

Secretary to the Managers Baltimnre.
* 'Rank Bills nf the States of Virginia Nor; h and South f Carolina Georgia Bank of the 

tJnited States or Branches Districl of Columbia or the citii s of Baltimore, Annapolis,'Phil 
adelphia or New Vork, and of all specie paying1 Banks* of Maryland, will be received in pay 
ment ut par.

MORE CAPITAL PRIZES have been obtained at COUBH'S Orfjcx that 9-
any other office in America,

 . The earliest intelligence of success will be forwarded. 

October 14,

THE NEW AND ELEGANT STEAM-BOAT

MARYLAND.
CLEMENT V1CKAKS, Mutter, 

Has commenced her reffiitai ante between 
Easton, Annapolis and Baltimore Leaving 
EA*T<M every «W<m</«t/ (J Thuri lay at 8 o'clock 
A. M. for Awmriii.is & BK.TIMOHE, via Todd'- 
Point, in Dorchester County, and arrive at AM- 
napolis 'at half pa.«t 1 o'clock P. M. start 
from thence at half past 2 o'clock V. M- tor 
Baltimore Returning leaves Baltimore for An 
napolis and Easton every Wednesday and Sa 
turday, at 8 o'clock A. M. arrives at Anna 
polis at half past 11 o'clock A M. and slarts 
from (hence at half past 1'2 o'clock, P. M. 
arrives at Kuston at 6 o'clock tlie same even 
ing, via Todd's Point, Oxford and at a place 
fc'i'iwn !>y the name of the Double Mills. 
Qj»Passage from Easton to Baltimore g:> 25. 

From do. to Annapolis 1 50 
From Annapolis to Baltimore 2. 

Easton, F h 38 

BILL IN TALBOTCOUNTY COURT.
MAY TERM, 1820. 

Pfrry Spencer un</~} The Bill in this causeSpen
'J'owiitfnd,
ag'sl

7Aofi»(M H'eyma*. Rf- 
Afcco Gibtan, widour 
ot Janb (Jibion, dec. 
E<lmir<t R. Gibtm &f 
Jennette, his Wife,
Ftiyette Gibsotl, .l>Hfph

states, that Thomas 
Weymati, of Talbot 
county, being seized Sc 
p»s*e8«ed of a coasiiier- 
.ible Ueal estate, the 
-.amc being parts of the 
original tracts of Land
called "Densons Kn-

W'. HeyiioUls tf .'lint ">larjfemeiit " «'Bog 
his wife, Thorn-.* P. I Hole" Si -BarnsNeck" 
Bennelt i* Mirri'il his j which, with other 
wife, Jamei TUt->n,jr. Lands, wertr resurvey- 

ed by the late John 
Shannahan, deceased, 
and called, together

and friineet his wife,
Clara, JYthemiuli and
Kdwartl (J. Ti ttn, £j
A'ancy Gibion, lie :'i
at Law and l)tv,sees
of Juco'j (fibftin.
forty acres and a quarter
more or less, I) ing ..nd lieing in the county a-
foresaid, &. having iccasion tor money, & wish-

oontainrd, Ihe'said Kctward 4<. 
Unison, un>l Jennette Ins wife, pitweaned them 
selves of the aforesaid mortgage lands «nd pre 
mises, and received the retitu and profits there 
of. That die said Jacob iiibsunMui't a widow. 
Hebecca.tiitison, and the following persons his 
heirs at law, and devisees to wit,- Edward 11. 
(Jibsun, am! Jennette, his wife, Fayetle Gibson, 
Ann Itevnolds, and Joseph W. Keynulds, her 
husband, Harriott Benneti, and her husband 
Thomas P. Hennett, Fraiicfs Tilton, the wife 
of James Tilton, jun. Clara 'lilton, Nehetniah 
Tillon, Edward l.ibsun 'I ilton, and Nancy Gib- 

that James Tillon, jr. and Frances Tiltoti. 
ides out of this stute, to wit,- in the State ol

That Clara, Nchemiah, & Edward 
are Infants, and under the age of

Delaware.
G, Tilto'i,
tweiiiy one years, and reside out of the Stale
of Maryland. The object of this bill is, to oh-
tain a decree against the said respondents, or
some'of them, thereby to compel thrin 01 some

"Chance Kesurveyed"
containing the quanti-
ty of one Hundred and | Bl;"!COIUle ,-., ,
 r of an acre of Land, of - nem' U) !'»>' n"a 8at)<v to llie uald cumplui 

nanls, ihe said sum of thirteen hundred K six 
ty eight dollars und nine cents, a-ul all the in.foresaul, & having )ccasion tor money, & wish- v - »      - - -      -_   ....,-...-.. ..........

ing 10 borrow ufe li^.ne from Hie Presidenl terest, due, or U%row due. thereon, together
_ ° .. ' ... .. .. • Wlthtli**l1* r-fiat a fti»l r*hul*t>.-u. on/I in jlj.t.nt It

fjl . | | |"1 f\

/rt V "S i!Clark c Green,
received and are HOT opening 

A UKNKKAL ASSORTMENT OF 
C1I01CK

\d:tpted to the present and approaching 
seasons, which they will sell »ery cheap f >r 
CarA- Their friends and the public general 
ly :ire respectfully invited lo give them an ear 
ly call.

Sept. 30.

New Fall Goods.
The subscribers have just returned from 

Philadelphia, with a parcel of very useful and 
desirable

GOODS,
Which they offer very cheap for c/is't. The 

Public are invited to call aid «ee them.•moms $ GROOME.
Easton, Sept. 9

"jGROtf-vw PL.WTKT: OF rjnr*.
Manu»'<ciured and for «wle, by the subscri- 

bi-r  delivered at the Wharves free of ex-
pe use.

WILI.1VM BHOWNE.
late Kent & Krowne, 

Corner of Franklin aud Paca Street. 
Saltimme. Sept. 9, 18J3.

EASTON BALTIMORE
THE SLOOP

PACKET.

Edward Lloyd,

Notice.

RDWMtl) AULI), MASTER.
Will leave EaHton-l'oint on Thun- 

/uythe 24th day ot Fehrtia-y, ut 10 
-iVIock A. *. returning leave Balti- 
' n:>re. every Sunday at 9 o'clock 

i will continue to leave Easlon and 
Baltimore on the above named days during the 
season.

The KDWAH1) LLOVO, is in complete 
oiler for llw recepftnu of Passengers and 
Freight, ^he. is an elegant vessel, subslantial-

Directors, and Company, of the Farmers Hank 
of Maryland ut Easton, applied to the com 
plainants to I'eco ne his securities and en 
dorsers to the sat I Bank, for ibe sum of twelve 
hundred dollars: a id in order to indennnh the 
sni-l complainants, agam^l the bant Suriuship, 
prupitsed to mori .age, to the said Complai 
nants, the s.iid La d.s, and Premises, above tu. 
med. Tli;- 1 he s i >1 I'bomas \\eyman, did bor 
row the a;. •> -.um if tnoney ot the said Bunk, & 
,lie said ion pUitunts, did become his securi 
ties & endorsers tor the repayment lheret)f. 
And lhat lo secure 2*. indemnify lh< said com 
plainants against M loss, injury, costs & charg 
es, to which they might be liable, and subject-
- d, on account at the said surit)s!iip, the naid 
/'liomus M eymau, did, on of about the 19th of 
vlay, 1813, make and execute a Deed of Mort 
gage to the said complainants, of the. aforesaid 
lands and premises; bearing date, the same
-lay ami >car .it'presaid,- and did, thereby grant 
>>argui» and .sell, the same, for the considera 
tion in the said Deed expressed, unto the suid 
' omplainu -ts, their heirs and assigns, subject 
10 a proviso, or condition, in the said deed 
r.nntained: that if the said Thomas We\man, 
should pa} to t.ie said President, Directors, U 
Compan) ofth Farmers Bank of Maryland, at 
Easton. tne sai i >mn of 'I'welve Hundred Dol 
lars, with all me interest, costs, charges aud 
expences due, <ir to become due, thereon; & 
should sate and indemnify the said complai 
nants from all injury, loss, costs, charges and 
expencesj to which they might be liable, or 
subjected by reason  !' Hie said securityship. 
then the said deed, and nil things therein con 
tained, should cease and be utterly null and 
void, and of no effect. I'hul the said Thomas 
Weyman, on or about the M day of June, 1814, 
made and executed to Jacob Gibson, of the 
said county, a deed of the said Lands and prem 
ises, and thereby conveyed to him, his heirs 
and assigns, all the title and estate which he 
had thereut, 01- thereto. That Thomas Ste- 
vens, Esquire, on or about the duy of 

181   by virtue of sundry writs 
of venditiom exponas, to (Tim directed, sold all 
the nghl, title and   state, of the said Thomas 
Weyman, in aii'l to the naid Lands and premi 
ses, to one Anthony Itoss, hm heirs & assigns. 
1'lmt the said Thomas Stevena, made to the 
said Anthony Koss, a deed -if the suid Land & 
premi&es, bearing date the same, day a >d year 
last aforesaid, and thereby conveyed to the
-,.tid Anthony Huss, his heirs and assigns, all 
i he title nml estate which the said 'Thomas 
\\ eynian, had theiein or thereto- 'lhat the 
suiil Anthony Uoss, made to '<ht. said ,lac<ib 
Gibson, a deed, >ieuruig date the suine 
i.ay, and year lust a oieaaidi and thereby con 
veyed to him his -u irs and assigns, all the title 
and estate which the said Anthony Itoss, had in 
and to the said Lands and premises

Thai the said Thomas Weyman, did not pay 
to the s:\id President, Directors, and Compa 
ny, of the Farmers Bank at Easton, the said 
sum of twelve hundred dollars, or any part 
tin-rent, or all the interest, costs (tnd charges 
due thereon; but wholly neglected and refused 
so to do. Thut in consequence thereof, long 
after the sume became due, the said complai 
nants were compelled to pay to the said Bank 
as the surhicsoi'the said Thomas Weyman, the 
said sum ot twelve hundred dollars, together 
with the interest, costs, charges and expen- 
ces, that had accrued ihereon, amounting in 
the whole to thirteen hundred and sixty-eight 
dollars and nine cents. That the original 
note, ptit into bank by the said Thomas Wt-y- 
man, with the said complainants us securities, 
was renewed at sundry times, on the faith of 
the saiil mortgage, accordingly lo the uxugt 
and custom of the said Bank. That although 
on the face of id* ».ud notes, »he said com- 
plain.uits appeal th one as drawer, and the 
other as ontlorsei. vet in fact, and in truth, 
they were b>,t accommodation notes, put in 
Bank, for the money borrowed by the said 
Thomas Weyman, and that the names o> ibe

Trustee's Sale*
j virtue of a decree nf t|u Ju,iKc8 1)f ... 
cont

, K 
bot county Court. asaCoimot Ku,, l
Vtmhcf torn, 1H1U .  .1... H"'vember term, 1819. in the INo..--_. -_...., ._. ,,,, lllc tase o. ., , 
Austin, against John Aunii,,, lhe ,tl |", h 
will cause to be set up and sold at publ.c sale' 
on the prfennses, on Monday (he 6th lav 7,1 
November next, between the hours of 2 and 
4 o'clock in the evening, all that 
|/arcel of land called Cutting

with their costs and chargrg; and in default 
thereof, that all and even of the aforesaid u-«- 
ponilents, and all persons claiming under them, 
or any ot tin m. may I.e. foreclosed of and fn m 
all equity of redemption, or claim in and to the 
said mortgaged lauds, and pn mines, and e.ver\ 
part therei f; or that the said mortgaged land.s 
and premises may be sold, and the money aris 
ing therefrom, be applied to rcinihiust & sa 
tisfy the Naid complainants, for the aaid sun) of 
thirteen hundred and sixty eight dollars, and 
nine centii, anil all )lie'intercst due or to grow 
due, thereon, together with their costs: hud 
that the said complainants, mat hav« such fur 
ther and other relief in the pn ntisi s as shall 
seem proper and agreeable tu ecjiiit) unit good 
conscience. It is thereupon til H sixth day of 
June in the year of our l.i.rd eighteen hundred 
and twenty, ordered ami adj'idgtd by Talhnt 
county court, sitting as a court of et|iiity, that 
the said complainants, g'ne notice of ilie sni<l 
bill, and of the object thereof, by an advertise 
ment to be inserted in the newspapers printed 
in Easton, Talbot count*, iVr <bre«* months pre 
vious to the si com! Mom!;i< in November next, 
warning thjse of the »a>d respondent!* wlio re 
side out of the State of Maryland, as aforesaid, 
to be ami appear in Talbot countv court, in 
person or by Solicitor, on the said Second 
Monday of November next, to ahevv cause if 
any they have, why a decree should not pass, 
us is prayed.

Kn. T. EAfiLE. 
Test 

J LnilCKCRMAX, f'lk.
ofTalbolCounty Court. 

Aug. 12 3m.

$4o Reward.
Hanavi'ay from the Subscriber, on Sunday the 

night of t!   tilh inst aNegroHox nunu d Harry. 
W lien he went ofl'he had on Kersey clo'he/slit 
is about 5 feet 8 inches high; -liirk conifilex 
ion; he u'etit of)' in my »kil Cr.i oe, her botion. 
is green and steers with a ci-osi tuler 
U is probable he has gone to Haltin.niv ( ,r 
ucrossthe Bay. An\ person wl o \\illtuki up 
said Koy and secure him HO tlu: I get him a 
gain, shall receive the bbo\e 1-t-wan) it taktn 
out of the County, and Twti ty dollars it 
taken in the Countv.

'WILLIAM SKINNEH,
"'ircltes'''!' Count' , *'irf. 14.

To Kent

i committed to the gaol of Prince Geor 
ge's county, on the 19th inst. a negro man, 
«ho calls himself WILL! VM, about J6 yeafs 
pl<l, 5 feet 7 incbe* high, stout made, who
 ays tie is the property of a Mr. Legg, and 
tlwt he was sold by John Stuart, of .loeiank. 
HP bus u *mall scar on his left wrist, and ano 
ther very large on hisleft thiirh, app'-.ir to be 
from the effects of burns. Had on when com 
mitted an nsnaburg shirt an I w'tite ttvilied 
trtiwsers. '/lie owner of the said negro ia de-
 iri'd to come forward, prove property, pay 
(hargesand take him away, or he will be dis 
posed of as \\\f law directs.

Unless taken nut of the jail by the owner, 
»nd expense* paid, oi\ or befure the expira- 
ti in of two in'intbs. lie- w.lt be discharged I rom 
confinement, by ord--r of the cliief Judge of 
the first Judicial District >f Maryland.

liEO. H. L \\HAM. 
SheriH <if P. G. County.

J,,ly 13 Sept. 30   2m.

FOR THE KMiUUi'G rE.W, 
THE FOUNTAIN INN TAVERN.

Now in the occupancy of Mr .laities 
tine, who intends declining bunnies*. 
'I his House is large, convenient, and 
m complete repair, and co sidered 

e<j»ml- to any stand on the Eant-.-in Shore U 
is very convcnien'li «i ti'ili-d for ibe tecej,- 
tion of passengers going to or returning from 
the Steam-Hunt, lo ;m appio>ed I enant 
the terms will be very liberal.

JAMES WILLSON, Jr. 
Easton, Oct. Ulh. 1820.

•il, alias, Alistnns Chance H»Snrve V ed »!,.,» 
compiserilhe dwelling plantation of the afore 
baid John Austin in the year 1810, and thatlJ 
the said John Aurttn. by deed, b.arinll 6 
on or about the fourth day of Jm,e fn .1 
year 1810, morlguj-ed to Richard Austin for 
lhe repayment of the sum of money there,,, 
mentioned. The above land will bi sold J 
cording lo the lines and boundaries express" 
ed in the certificate and grant, agreeably M 
which it contains one hunurec and eigluy'f,mr 
acres, and one quarter ot an acre. n,orc    
less. ^p

Tht sale is ordered to be made to wise the 
balance of the mortgage money and inu-resf 
ntie to the said Richard AUSIMI, and the costi 
otsii'n, aim iht expenses of the sale, &c

 Tins farm being within a few miles'fmm 
Kaslon, ami both the arable and wood |»i,d 
being pretty good, isdesimble property, »,,j 
worthj tin attention of ;-n\ pel-son tthowislv 
es to purchase lands near l-'.aiton

Terms of Hale.
Vhe whole i.f the purchase money must b* 

paid on the day of sale, after the ratification 
nl the sale by the Court aforesaid, and the pav. 
ment of the pu.chase moncj.the Subscriber 
as Trustee, will con\«iy lo the purchaser or 
purchasers. Si his, her or their h:irs or tssij-ng 
the land and real estate so sold to him, If r   r 
them, fiee, clear and discharged fioni all 
rVuns of the defendant John Austin alurc- 
said.

RICHAHD HAUWOOD Trustee 
Oct 7 4w

Sheriff's Sale.
B) virtue of Ktuii'tt writs of vcmlilioni e*. 

points, issueil out of Talbot Count) t'oi.rt, ;.nd 
lo nic dm cled, at tliet«o tints uf Joint KiU 
mouson and the President Directors and Com- 
pain of the f'aimers Hank of Man lam), a- 
trainst t'ol. Wn>. Hay wuid, w ill be sold at puh. 
lie sale, in F.as'on, on the public ntjnai-e, 011 
Tuesday the 7th day of Ni \en.bei ne»l, be- 

t ween the hours of 11 and 5 o'clock of tl-e 
same day; rhe follow ing (amis am! em-menu 
of the said Col William Hay«.ird, to »il ; cme 
plantation situated in the lower district (it tins 
county, \vhejMum Andrew Heed lived, run- 
tainingby estimation. Five bundled and fifty 
Acres of land. One other Plantation ufet-rc- 
on Samuel Kason lives, situated as aforesaid, 
(-'.ntaiirtn^ by estimation Foiir Hundred and 
F f'y Ac.p s of Land One other Plantation iu 
T'n-kahoe, whereon Vincent Framptom lived, 
containing by estimation 'three Hundred A- 
criM "f I .and. One other Plantation on St. 
>lir hue's River, whereon Stephen Sliiclihi rr? 
lived, he.ntf part of a tract ,of Land calli-d 
"Sheephe'ads Point,-" also, nil that pan of a 
tract of land called'Theobotd's Addition,' on 
Si Michaels river, contain ig h\ ft,nation 
two liut'il 1 ' d Acres, to satisfy the del't, ilsm- 
 ^es n »'s anil charges of the aboxe mention- 

<>d executions.
V 1I.I.1AM THOMAS, 

late Sheriff of Talbnl coimtv,
Oct 7

biteritt' ? H

NOTICE.
To be rented for thr ensuing year,

Tli* House and Premises orrfotit' 
Street, in Kaston, now occupied h\ 
Mr. Isaac Aikinson.

NS. HAMMONO 
Or-iober 7t'>. 1820 4w

ly built of;he very best materials, copper fas 
tened, and completely Kuibhed in the tirsl rate 
Packet style for the accommodation of Pas 
sengers She has it large and commodious ca 
bin with twelve births, and two state rooms 
with *ight hirlh.fi, furnished with every con 
venience.

All orders left with the subscriber, or in his 
absence with Mr. 'Thomas Henrix, al his of 
fice at Easton-Point, will be thankfully receiv 
ed and failhfullv executed.

HOWARD AULT>.
Easton-Point, Feb. 15.

EASTOV BALTIM )HK
THK SCHOONER

PACKET

JANE MARY.

Sile.
Will be oflVred at public sule, on the ('ourt 

Il-nisc (ireen in Easton, on Tue^lay Ihe 7tU 
|iovember ne>t,

Tde Farm
Now occupied by William Skinner, lying '>n 

Talbot couuly. between Wye and Tuckojioe 
creek, formerly tike residence of ibe hie Wil 
liam Koherts, and subsequently of Xebulon 
Bkinner. 'containing about five huu.lred acres 
ol'l .AND Thin )roperty is so well known, that 
a further description Is deemed unnecessary
 -persona desirous of purchasing, are invited 
to view the premises. This pniperty w II be 
told to the highest, bidder on the following 
terms, via. the purchaner or purchasers paving 
eight hundred dollars nf live pni-c'iinK- money, 
Wien possession is given, anJ one hnlf of the 
balance of the purchase m 'tiey in three years
 nd the balance at the ex^ratiim ot five yeuri 
by ari'ing bond; with apprnvl H«curitv, neor- 
ipjf Mter«8t from the fint day of .faiAury next 
^riit,!! pi»ses(»ioi» will be given. The sale will 
tak<- ptace between the hours of 17 8c 3 o>- 
fiiock.

PH'LRMMV SKfNNEU. Trustee 
Fur lUc roal o>uta of Z. SkJmier,

T'ie Subscriber gratefully actcnnw 
le tges the past.favor* of bis friend 
and customers und the public in ge 

L -ral, and informs them that the Ne 
. _. .  ,nt schooner, the J.iNE fj MAR 

commanded by Cipt. John Beckwilh, in whom 
the utmost confidence may be placed, 
has commenced her regular routes be 
tween Eauton and Baltimore, leaving F.aston 
every Monday, »nd Baltimore every Thursday 
al 10 o'clock, A. M. AH ord«ra will be punc 
tually attended to by the'Captain on board. 

The 'Publics Ob't. Sen'i,
CLEMENT VICKA'19. 

N. li His Clerk Mr. Thomas Parrott, will 
attend at his office in Easton, art usual to re 
ceive all orders, every Monday Morning.

C. V. 
February 14 

said complainants were so placed, foi the con 
venience of the said 'Thomas Weyman, to en 
able him lo draw the said money, as the last 
endorser. That the said 'Thomas Wejmau, 
and the said Jacob Gibsnn. though often re 
quired, and applied to, have wholly neglected, 
and reiiued to reimburse to the suid complai 
nants, the said sum of money advanced and 
paid by them to the said Bank, together with 
the interest, costs, charges and expences due 
thereon. That the said Jacob Gibson, at the 
time of the purchase, and conveyance, of the 
said lands and premises, of and from the said 
Thomas Weyman, had notice and knowledge 
of the said mortgage, and purchase, .subject 
thereto. That the said Anthony Rons, at the 
time of the purchase and conveyance of thr 
said lands and premises, of and from the s'jiid 
 Thuims Stevens, had notice and knowledge ot 
the said mortgage, and purchased subject 
thereto) and that the said Jacob Gibson, at 
the time of the purchase and conveyance of 
the said lands and premises, of and from the } 
said Anthony Itoss, had notice and knowledge I 
of the said mortgage and purchased subject 

.thereto. That the said Jacob Gihson, who 
lias since departed this life, did in his life 
time m..ke and publish his last will and testa 
ment, dated on or about the day of 

J81  , and did thereof consti 
tute and kppoint, .Rebecca Gibson, executrix, 
and Fdwara K. Gibson, and Fayette Gihson, 
executors; that Edward It Citbson, ha? since 
provej the said Will and taken upon himself

To be Hold
Tbe Farm and Plantation neur 

Federalsbnrg. in Caroline fount). «' 
present in the occupation of 'Mr. 
Joseph DougUss. us my tenant The 

tenrm of payment will be very reasonable 
Persons inclined to purchase will be pleased
to apply to me. 

October rth, m,1
HAMMOND

B» viritie of a writ of fieri fncius tu me di 
re, ted, at the mil of ilir Mate, u.te rf Jnhq 
\\. \. Newoam, HK»in8i Hugh Oram, will be 
exp sed to public sale for cash, on the Court 
II i use Green, on Tuesday ll<e 31xt lust, be 
tween tlie hours ot iwe:t> and iwo ucKik, 
the follow ii.g pr«.|.'eilj, to wit. A intrt of 
Land Called Fox Hole, part of a ttact cf IHI d 
culled Fox Harbour, ('art of a tract railed Ka 
son Addition, and a ract ca'ltd I.o:ig I'niht, 
' oniainmg two hundted and thirty-six acrel- 
I'aken mid sold to satisfy th. alime neri l.n m-

ALLtN BOW1K Slid'. 
Oct 7 ts

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of F.en Facias to me 

directed, at the suit of the 'state. us< ot Jolm 
\\ . V.Newnam against Speddfn Orefn. «'H 
be exposed to public sale for cns'<, »n ^'lie 
Coiirt-Hous-; (.teen, on Tuesday tie Slit 
instant, he ween the hours ot twu and tire* 
o'clock, the following properly, to ivil. part 
of rael of land called fax Den, a trac.i called 
Tr..uig-lt, part of a trac 1 of la d called .*rA/«r<t 
mid jiart ot a irad called it <<istlaii<l, taken tuio 
sold to satibfy the abovi ficnfucia.

ALLKN BOWIE, ShIV.
Oct. 7

House Garden
1O HE

To be rented for the next year the Ifoim & 
Garden where Mr. Oakley Haddaw ay now live* 
at F.aMon Point. The Dwelling House in com 
fortable and convenient, with a good Kitchen 
to it. The Carden ~is also very good. It will 
be a good situation for a p'ublic Boarding 
House or Tavern. For terms apply to the 
F.dilor of this paper.

JOHN ftOLDSHonOUGH.
Easton, August 5  

Sheriff'8 -
me di

Mrs. ' Seth,
at the Heail nf Wye, Talhot County* 

Having engaged Miss Nicbolson to 'nmlruc 
Young Latlies in 'hone branches which cot,- 
stitutf a polite e<lucation, will accninmndate 
Fifteen or Twenty with Board at one hundre ' 
dolhru per annum, payable quarterly, the- 
finding Beding, Towels, Sic. Tiution ten dol 
lars" |trr quarter. Music aiH Drawing, extra. 
Every Detention will be paid by Mrs. Seth sni 
Hiss NiuhoUon to their moral*, manners, &fc 

Tlie Scitool will open oil the neeoud MondH> 
in November. ,

the burthen and execution thereof, Kebecca 
(iilison, and Fayette Gibsnn, having renoun 
ced their right to the said execiitorship. 
That the said Jacob Gibson, did by his said 
last Will and Testament, (among other things) 
devise and bequeath the said lands and prem 
ises to Jttnnette Gibsun, wife of the said 
Kdward H. Gibson, in the words fol 
lowing to wit: "It is my will and desire 
'hat th6 plantation which purchased ot 
Thomas Atevens, M sheriff, belonging to 
Thomas W'eyman, shall br conveyed to Jen 
nette Gibson, wife of my son Edward R. Gib- 
son, so soon as he Kdward, or Jennette, shall 
'my one thousand dollars, to belong to my per 
sonal estate. They are to have the use of it 
 mmedintely." That Edward H. Gibson, b\ 
virtue ofth* said willrjoimenfttd himself, of ai

I 

he personal estate, goods and effects, of the 
aid Jacob Gibson, to a Inrge amount,- andun 
ierand by virtue of <he *»-i,ve mi nfifm-d tie 
  UK, in th« latt trill and i*»tamcui ui iU« aau.

Public Sale.
By virtue of a Decree of the Honourable 

udges of Worcester County Totirt. Will be 
sold by the Subscriber oil the real e»- 
ate of which Thomas Franklin died, 

seized in Worcester County. The above 
iropcrty is situate in the uppi r part of said 
f.ounty, and consists of about one him- 
dred and fifty acres of land. The sale will 
ake plice on Saturday (lie eleventh day of 

November next, «t »he Town of Berlin, in'said 
county The purchaser or purchasers must 
give bond with approved security for the pur 
chase money, at the expiration of twelve 
months from the day of sale, with interest 
rom the day of sale." The creditors of Tho 

mas Franklin, win take notice that they are 
to exhibit their claims in the said court* with 
the vouchers thereof within six months fvom 
the said day of aale.

THOMAS N. WILLIAMS, Trustee. 
Oct 14 3w

By virtue of a writ of Vemliiiom to 
rected, at the suit of Daniel I lop man, 
Joseph Steingasser, will be exposed to ptil'l* 
sale on Tuesday the Slut inst. between the 
hours of tw and three o'clock, on the Court 
House Green, for cash, the following proper 
ty. vij. all the right and title in and to » 1»« 
House and Lot, in the town of r'sston, «"<" 
the slock in the vats, one grey luirse, one b»v 
ditto, one horse curl; seized and taken to sa- 
ti»fi the debt, interest, ami costs <lur on n>e 
said vinditioni. ALLE.N BOV\ IF., 

October r, 1820

SherijjTs Sale.
By virtue o» a wiit o» Fieri Facias tome di 

rected, at the suit of Michael I anib, ng»in»'  '"* 
aeph .Sleingasser will be exposed to P«b IC 
wale on Tuesday the 31st instant, between tlie 
hours of two and thret oVIor*', <«  the < our   
House Green, for Cash, tl'e following |)t"I"' r- 
ty, vi/. A lot of ground in the town ot Rust""' 
and 'Tan House thereon, and all lhe stock "i 
leather in the vats; one bny horse, and m 
horse curt. Taken and sold to satisfy the ilet" 
interest and cobU of Haiti Fi Fa.

ALLEN BOWIE. S
Oct. 7—

The Members
Of the Medical society, for Queen Anna', Tal 
bot and Caioline counties, will please to take
notice, that a stated meeting of the Society
will take place 01. the first 2d day 
the llth mo. (November) next, at 
'ohn Hunt of Hilhiborough.

Sheriff's Sale.
"VBy virtue of « writ of Fieri Facins to me 

reeled at the suit of William Jenkins & I f'" 
Stevens. against Hugh Or» m, will be «M' " 
ed to Public Sale fprcaali, on the Court House 
Green, on Tuesday the 7th day of November 
next, between the hours of two and H'^. 
o'clock, the following property. M« »|»CI'" 
land called Fox Hole, part of a tract called tot 
u.>!.»>..  «,,  «  . iru<-t cuHfil Eason AOUI-

MOOHE, Secrotary. 
Easton, 9th mo. 7tb. 1830,

Harbour, part of a tract caHed Eason 
"'f ti.,s and a tract called Long I'o'"1',*^ 

I one horse, seized and taken to satisfy the <!«""  
1 interest and cotU due on the ahove n.    

I Oct. 14.— 3v
N ALLEN
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